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pirKi^wcK

Till') story of a good iiiid useful life, wliicli worked oiit

its destined course three genei'iitioiis iigo, wlieii it can

1)0 pieced together in siit isf'yiiig detail, is generally

worth the telliiig. There is iiistriictif)n to ho derived

from realizing the kind of work men had to do, ar^l

how they did it ; and from contemplating tho as-

pirations and hopes, the- thoughts a)id wishes, the

homes and home feelings of those who were hero a

hundred years ago, and whom we have succeeded. It

is not often that we can do this. The great grandsires

of most of us, and even many historical personages of

those days, are mere shadows now—names marking

dates, and nothing more. It is a welcome thing when
ono sucli can 1h> hi'ought before us, again acting his

daily life, thinking and working, and becoming a.

reality. It is interesting and usi'ful, even when he

whom we thus learn to know does not bear a gn'at

name, and was not a foremost man in iiis generation.

It is oidy when th(^ j)apers of one who has long

passed away have been preserved with some complete-

ness, that we can obtain this insight into the lives of

those who were at work in our places a huuilred years

ago. In the pres(>nt instance" we ai'c able to trace out

the life-work of a naval otHcer, who was not in the

lirst rank, but who saw a great deal of service, and

was engaged in scenes and at places which are histori-

A 2



IV Prifacc.

cally interesting. His private life iind his family

connexions also present passages wliicli repay atten-

tion, and his pai'liainentary and ollieial eareer is

idcntilied with measures wliieh were important, at the

time, and are of interest now. To the naval profession

there is much in such a life which makes a knowledge

of it useful.

In the beginning of this century there was a publi-

cation called the Xaral ( 'hrninric, containing naval

news of all kinds. Among other things each number

had a biogi'ai)liical notice of some admiral or captain,

with a j)ortrait. These notices were sometimes entirely

written by the subjects of theui ; and in most cases,

tliongli no! always, the niatei'ials and portraits were

fiu'iiished to the edit(»r. There is no notice of the

life of Admiral Markham in the Xm-til ahvonidc, and

no portrait, lie did not a|)prove of the system, as the

fcdlowing letter will show:

—

" August 19th, 1H04-.

"Slli,— 1 must decline to supply materials for a bio-

graphical sketch to the Xanil Chroiilrlo. If I had

been foi-tunate enough to have achieved anything

worth)' of commemoration, a posthumous detail of my
services would ])erliaps be more satisfactory to the

public than a partial review from the biassed pen of

" Your iiumble, obedient servant,

" .billN MaKIvIIAM.

"
I have no portrait of myself." '

But Admiral Maikham metln^dically preserved,

docketed, and arrangetl all his official correspondence

' Till' Sir TliDiiias I.iiwri'ini' hrloiij,'cil to lii> fiitlier, iiiul was in

Sfiutli Aiulli'v Siici't. Til'' iKirtriit by Hct'clii'v was nut yi't painted.
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1111(1 ii considciMblt' sclcctidii tVoiii his priviito Ictlci's.

'I'liis must liiivc l)('('ii (lone hcciiusc lie thoujjflit I hat.

tlicv mijj^ht ])()ssil)ly Ix' iiscl'iil in the limo to coiiio,

;iii(i, it" lliis was s(», he was willing that tlu^y should

1)(' utilized.

These considerations have led to tlie pivparation,

mainly tVoni his papers so ju'eserved and an'anL,'ed, of

a narrative of the lite of Admii'al Markhain, whose

active service afloat exteiuled from 177") to 1800, whoso

|»arliamentary careci- covered the period from IHO] to

182(1, and who was a TiOrd of the Admiralty during

two administriuions, Tiie gaj)s in the admiral's

papeis have been filled in by refcrencos to logs in

the State i*a[)er OlHce, to (Jazettes, to the Jervis

I'apers in the British iMuseuin, and to published works

treating of the same ])er;')d. Jn this way the story

has been made tolei'al)ly complete.
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CHAPTKli I.

AnMII.'Afi MAIMvIIAM's I'ATHKR.

WiiKN iniitcM'ials hiivo boiMi pn>sci'vo(l which toll tho

lit'e-stoiy of u public servant who has b^en actively

employed for half a century, tlie labour of arrangin«:f

and condensing them is generally \v(?ll spent. For it

is by the perusal of such nari-atives that a future

generation is enabled to become ac(pi<aiiited with its

predecessors. John Markham, the second son of a

former Archbishop of Yoi'k, was employed for a (piar-

ter of n century on active service afloat during very

stirring times, and afterwards for a similar pei-iod in

l'arlian\ent and in office; and it is b(>lieved that the

narrative of his career will be found to be of sufficient

interest to repay perusal.

It will first be desirable, however, to refer back

V(>ry briefly to his parentage, so as to bring on

the stage those persons who formed his surroundings,

;uid influenced his early life.

The family of Markham was influential and pros-

jierous in Nottinghamshire for several centuries,

producing a bishop, two judges, many knights of the
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sliiro niul military coiiimandcrs, Iwo iiutlioi's, and a

traitoi'. liut at last, in tlio lavish days of Eliziibotli

d J: U til fand .janii'S l.j tlioro succeeded a valiant consumer o

liis estate." ' Sir Robert Mai'kliam, of Gotham, was " a

fatal iinthrift and destroyer of this eminent family."

fts place in Nottini^hamshiro knew it no more. Sir

Robert's grandson, Daniel, began life as a London

a|)[)rentice, was afterwards a volunteer under the

Duke of York, and during the course of a military life

ho founil himself (iiiartered in Ireland in about 1080.

ller(> ho married the daughter of Cafitain Fennel, (-

('ii|i[)agh, by a daughter of General Fleetwood, and

his son, William Markham, was born at Kilkenny in

168G.

William entered Trinity College, Dublin, in 170G,

Mild in 1711 lie purchased a connnission, and served

in S[)ain imdi'r General Stanlio[)e. Tie was, as a

young man, of ii jovial disposition, a writer of drinking-

songs with I'ousing choruses, a lover of daring

adventures, always volunteering for active service

wherever it was to be found, liut he was proud of his

ancient lineage, very ])unctilioiis, and he fought at

least one desperate duel with swords behind Montague

House. He married his distant kinswoniaji, Eli/.abeth,

daughter of (reorge Markham of Worksop Lodge,- in

' 'riioi'dtiiii.

' Tliis i-nri(His dill iiiniior-lioiisc is still Ntainliii;;, iiiid is now ,'i fjiriii-

lnMisc (111 tlu^ Diiko of >v'ew('iistlc's property, in tliu valley nf tlic

Ixytuii, wliiih flows by Wurksnp aiul OsliiTtoii to join tin; liUi'. 'I'lir

liiiiisi! rijiisists (if a cciitic, witli Ljalilcs slij;iilly prujecting, aiul two

wings. Till' cciitiv lias a liascniciit ami two lofty, spiicioiis rooms, one

alinvi! till' ollii'i-, cxti'iiiliiiL,' iVoiii the liack to tlii' f,oiit of tlic limisi'.

Till' lowrr rooiii was llir I'litr.iini' liali, ami ii l]i''lit of st

iici' it'll up to it. Tl ii'ie a re 1; U"t' wiinli til st

cps outsiiin

Hione iiiuiiioii

Till' walls ail' of j^iriit lliickiirss, ami in one wiiii; ii soliil pillar of

iiiasoiiiy lisL's to till' roof, wilii a slainase wimlin;^' roiiiid it of aiiuan;

i

ev(

j.rc

his

up

(h's

e>t

oaki

aiii
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Xottingliaiiisliirc, in 1717, and for about ten years

lie was settled at Kiiisale, in Ireiand, on a captain's

liiilf-pay, eking out his scanty income by keeping a

school. Hero his three sons, William,'' George, and

Enoch, were born, and here his wife died on July 17tli,

1 —-i.t

The retired officer now devoted all his energies to

the education of his children. His second son George

in due time entered the navy, the youngest, Enoch,

«iil;hS(ll' I.OIK.K.

eventually went to the academy at Woolwich, to be

prepared for tlu^ army ; and he carefully trained

his eldest boy, and lavished most of his attention

upon one who well repaid it in after-life. He was

disappointed in his expectation of succeeding to the

estate of his maternal uncle Fennel, owing to what

'lak licains. 'I'lic Ikiusc is invL-red with ivv, aiiil its iicculiar hci.Ltlit

and u.inowiicss L;ivL's it a iiiricuis aiipcaiaiicc iiiiiiosiii^r fioiii adistaiui'.

•' JJaiiti/cl Ajiiii !ltli, 17U».

U '1



A Naval Career during the Old War.

was strongly suspected to have been a foi'ged will, and

his friends advised him to have recourse to law. He
declined, merely saying to his son, '' Well, boy, you

must work the harder for it. Perhaps it will be all

the better for you."

Captain IVfarkham's means were very narrow, but he

was resolved that his son Billy, tlie heir at least to an

ancient and honourable lineage, shoidd have the best

ecUication that F]ngland could supply. He should have

the opi)ortunity of restoi'ing the fortunes of the ol'i

family. So with an income of about 100/. a year, the

major and his little sons came up to London, and

took lodgings in Vine Street, on the south side of St.

John's Churchyard, at the back of Westminster Abbey.

Vino Street was named from the vincyurds within

the Mill Ditch, which in ancient times belonged to the

palace of Westminster. It ran into Millbank, and

Strype, in 1720, described it as "a pretty handsome

open place." Millbank then extended alojig the margin

of the Thames from Old Palace Yard to the house and

gardens of the Earl of Peterborough, near the site

of the present penitentiary. In 1728 St. John's

Church was built, with those surprising pepper-pot

belfries au the four angles, by an absurd architect

named Archer ; and Vine Street then formed the

southern side of St. John's Churchyard.^ Major Mark-

ham (he had attained that rank in 1 733) had a neigh-

bour in the same street, in the person of the Rev.

Charles Churchill, lecturer in St. John's Church, and

also Rector of Rainham, in Essex. Here, in Vine

Street, young Charles,'' the future poet, Avas born in

III

' Till' liiHiscs rmnid tlic clmrcli witc Imilt in 1728, ami ciiMimI

Sniitli K(|niii'c.

' J,iki' ynim^' MMrl<ii:iiii, ('liai'lcs ('liiiivliill went to Wcstininstcr



Admiral Markham^s Father. 5

FL'l)riiaiy, 1731, almost too young to bo tlie playfellow

of till) major's boys, the smallest of whom was now
nearly six.

In Vine Street the major again strove to eke out

his scanty means, this time by writing; and engrossing

for two solicitors of extensive practice. He painted

with great taste, and another small source of income

was derived from painting fan-mounts, which lie is said

to have sold in disguise in the streets. He thus

struggled manfully against poverty, while Billy was

entered as a scholar at Westminster on Jun-j 2 1 st, 1 1'^'i,

being just fourteen years of age. His eaiOy days had

been passed with his parents and little brothers at

Kinsale, and he spoke of occasional fishing-excursions

with his father to the Shannon and to Bantry Bay.

The young scholar boarded with his father in Vine

Street, and soon gained the notice of his masters by

as a honiP liounlor, coming hack to Vino Street for his meals and to

In'iI, ]I(> l)ei,'an sdiool life at eight, in 17.39, hut at sevcMiteen he fell

in Idve with a young lady, and was married in the Fleet. So he had

to leave sehool, tiKjk orders in 1753, aJid was for some time his

father's curate at Kainham. liut he was unliapjjy and discoiitentecl,

and disputes with his wife led to total sei)aration in 17(il. In 175^,

on liis fatliers death, he had heen elected lecturer and curate of >St.

J(jhn's hy the parishioners, where, as he says,

—

" Sleep at my bidding crept from pew to pew."

His irregular hahits obliged him to resign, and he then adopted

jMietry as a profession. He published the " Knsciad " in 1701, wliich

was coui]iIetcly successful. His other ])oems fuliowiMl. The friend

of AVilkes, he went to ]!onlogiie to see him, and ilied there on

November 4th, 1704, aged only thirty-three. Walpole spoke of him
as " a meteor that had shone for four yeaiv, and n(!ver so l)rightly

as he might have ilonc." Ho was a constant play-goer. Mid fond of

midnight orgies, bridiaiit, witty, generous; tiie srlididfi'llnw and

friindof Lloyd, Cohnan, Thornton, L'uniljerland, t'owper, and W.uivn

Hastings.



./ Naval Career duriiii^ the Old War.

his quickness and intolligonco. liotli Dr. NicoU," the

head-master, and Dr. Johnson," the under-master, were

men of learning and discernment, and the poetCowper,

who was at Westminster from 1741 to 17 M), borehigli

testimony to the qualities of Dr. NicoU as a teacher.

During the year previous to the boy's entry into col-

lege, we get a glimpse at the life of father and son in

Vine Street, from some of the major's old pocket-books

that have been preserved. Here are carefully copied

the letters from Dr. Nicoll, reporting the satisfactory

pro^^ress and exemplary conduct of his son, with his

grateful but stately replies ; here, too, are the receij)ts

to cure Billy's ailments, and tlie bills lor his clothes,

which were so hard to ])ay. The inmates of those

humble lodgings formed a happy pair. The old officer

was toiling all day, it is true, at his uiicoiigeuial

copying work, but it w^as a labour of love. He was

cheered by the appearance of his bright and clever boy

at meal-times, iuid when they ])assed the evenings

together and chairs were drawn to the fire, the lad

" Joliii Nicoll WHS llio tioii of tlic K(.'v. Jnliii Xicoll iind Mary

BiitliT liis wife, lie WHS lidiii at I'lrstoii ('a]ics, in Mdi-llianiptoiisliiic,

ill 16S3, and ("iliuatcd at AVistmiiistcr Sdidol. \\
' "01 lie went tu

C'iirist Ciiurcli, and l)('('ann' liuadmaster of WcstniiiistiT in 17.'!."i,

the year of youii^f Markiiani's cntiy. He lesij^'iicd in 17.'')3, licin;;

appoinU'd ti Caiinii of C'lirisl (,'lniiili, wlicic lie died in ITtiT), aj,'cd

isighty-two. lie was l)niied in Clnist Ciiniidi Catiu'ilral at (•xfoni.

' .Tamea Johnson, tiic son of a Ll(M-f,'yniaii, was liorn in 170(1,

educated at "Westminster School, and elected to ('hrist C'hnnli,

Oxford. He hecanie nnder-nia ter in 17.T.'? until 174S. ]n 17l.'5

lie was given the rectory of IJerkhanipstead. An accusation was

hrou^dit against him, and his old schooll'cllow 'William Mniray (after-

wards Earl of Mansfield), that he had drunk the health of the

Pretender, lie was alily defende(l, in the House of Lords, hy his

friend Dr. Drumniond, IJishoii of St. Asajih (afterwards Aichhishop

of York), and ac(iiiitted. 1 >r. .lolmson hecanie llishop of Worce;;ter

ill 17.')il, and died in 177 I.
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Admiral Markhaui s Fallicv.

the was entranced by many an old cain[)!iiii^ninf^ story of

distant lands. Day by day tlio fatlior's hopes were

strengthened, and his confidence in the brilliant young

scholar's future was increased.

In .June, 17;M', William Markliani came out first in

the challenges, and got head into college. Ue had

then to leave his father's lodgings. The major could

not, of course, sec so much of him; and when he was

elected a student of Christ Church in 17:5S, after

having been for a year captain of the school, the old

soldier no longer felt any anxiety for his boy. He
threw aside his drudgery of copying for solicitors, and

resumed active service in the army. In 1742 ho was

second major to Colonel Folliot, and in 17-50 major

of Lascelles' Regiment. In 17-')'") lie was serving in

Nova Scotia, and is said to have built the first house

in Halifax. He acquired oOOv. acres of land in the

province of New York, portion of a tract purchased

from the original Indian proprietoi's.

But he was not inclined to settle on his land. Ho
longed to see his boy once more, who had become
head-master of Westminster. So he embarked for

Canada, with all his worldly goods, in Ajjril, 1756, and

was shipwrecked on the island of Anticosti. At length

ho Avas taken on board a merchant-ship bound for

England, but was again doomed to disap[)ointment.

He was taken prisoner by a French [)rivateer, and
landed at Uochelle, whence he was sent inland to

Niort, and detained there for upwards of a year.

He was exchanged in 1757, and finally retired. Jn

his own j)hrase he " was enabled to dedicate the

renuiinder of his life to the pleasing enjoyment of

solitude and the nnises."

Among William Markham's schoolfellows at West-
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minster was Thomas Sheridan, actor aiul writer, the

author of the Life of Swift, and father of the Ijetter

known Richard Brinsley Sheridan. Granville Leveaon

Gower, the future Marquis of Stafford, and a prominent

statesman in the days of Chatham and his son, was

another schoolfellow. To these may be added Devisme,

the diplomatist; Francklin, the editor of Sophocles; and

Edmund Burton, the accom})lish('d classical scholar,

and translator of the satires of Perseus. Richard

Howe, the future Admiral Lord Howe, was also at

AVestminstcr, and probably at this time, having been

born in 1725; and Augustus Keppel, the future

Admiral Lord Keppel, born in 1727. 'fhey were not

in college, but must have been at school with AVilliam

Markham.

At Oxford William Markham continued to pursue

his studies with unabated ardour, and was considered

one of the best scholars of his time. He excelled in

Latin versification. Several of his compositions were

published in the " Carmina Quadragesimalia," " and

some were afterwards collected and printed by tlu>

late Archdeacon Wvangham. His elegant Latin ver-

sion of Shakespeare's " Seven Ages of Man " was

much a'niied," and his "Judicium Paridis " was

highly esteemed by conn)etent judges. ' Friends with

classical tastes, such as Mr. Hewett, of Shireoaks,^

" The first voluino of tlif "Caimina Qunflrngcsiinaliii," by students

of (Jlirist Church, war. jirintod in 17L'.3. Tlic second vohiinu ajiiiennMl

in 1748, and contained twenty-llnue jiieccs hy AVilliaiu .Mari<hain.

» " Carmina Quadrage.^^iinalia," vol. ii. \k G9. "An niotus circuhiri.s

sit niaxin)e naturalis?" All'.

' rublished in the "Mus;e Anglieana-," vol. ii. ]>. L77.

' Archdi'dcoii liolicrt Murhluim lu llm AirliiiKliup aj York (hi.s

father), (_)etobor 3rd, 1795 :—
" I slept at 8hire Oaks last night, and before Mipjif r read over

on s

a si,>-

.Mr.

Tlie

Vvix
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and tliclato Mr. Fortl, the Bampton lecturer,' clierislied

many of Ins best compositions anioii^^ their most valued

treasures. But the author himself produced them with

sucli facility that ho never thought them of any value.

William Markham graduated M.A. in 17J-"), and

proceeded U.C.L. in 1752. After taking his degree he

continued to reside at Oxford, undecided what career

he should follow, while the bent of liis genius inclined

him to his father's profession. He visited France and

Italy during this time, going over those classic spots

on which he had often dwelt in spirit, with intense

interest Jind pleasure, and he extended one of his

journeys as far as Venice. In the year 175:3 his future

was decided. He was offered the distinguished post

of head-master of Westminster School, succeeding his

own old nmster, Dr. Is'icoll. After some hesitation

he was induced to accept this responsible position. He
was then ordained, and became chaplain to George II.

For the eleven following years, from 1753 to 17G4, he

was head-nuvster, residing in the house in Dean's Yard,

attei ling to his duties, cultivating the society of

several of your Clii'ist Clmrch i.-'uluctions, which JFr. Ilewett hiis

jircscvvcd, ami sets a f^'icat value Uj on 1 have copieil one which

um may very jirdhalily have forgoti".i, ami I therefore send it,

tliiiikiiij; it may call liack .'iome jiieasing recollections to j-oiir miml.'

John Thornaugli, Esq., of Osberton, assumed the name of Ilewett,

on siKTceding to the estate of 8hire Oaks, near AVorksoj). He married

a sister of Kir (Jeorgc; Kaville, and his daughter and co-heiress marrii'd

iMr. F. Foljamlie of Aldwark, who thus hecame owner of (.)sherton.

The great-grandt-on of this Mr. and Mrs. Foijamhe is the present

Francis Foijamhe, Esii,, M.]\, of Oslierton and Aldwark.
•^ The Jvev. Thomas Ford, Vicar of Melton Mowhray, and Hampton

lecturer, uncle of Mr. Kichard Ford, the author of the " Ilaudhook of

Spain." A copy of the Archbishop's Latin version of the " Seven

Ages of Man" was copied on the flydeafof the edition of Shakespearu

which was for many years his compatiion.
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literary iiioii aiid artists, and encoiira<jfing tho young

and asj)ii-ing with counsel and often with substantial

help. His greatest and most intimate friend was

William Murray, the future Chief Justice and Karl of

Mansfield,* who was his senior by fifteen yeai-s. Sir

Josiiua Reynolds was also a guest in Dean's Yard f

but it is in his cordial encouragement of young men,

still unknown and with their names to make, that Dr.

Markham's disinterested goodness of heart is best

shown. Out of his small income while at Oxford, he

placed a distant kinsnuin at Christ Church, maintained

him there, and made provision for him afterwards.

He repeated this in the case of another young under-

graduate wdio was suddenly reduced to poverty. He
had just then set up two horses ; but he gave them

up, as well as other indulgences, and spent the

money thus saved in supporting his friend. AVhen

Edmund Burke first came to London, young, proud,

and almost unknown, he was befriended by Dr.

Markham, and warmly encouraged in his early

efforts. The acquaintance commenced in 1753, and

in 1758 Dr. Markham was godfather to Burke's only

son Richard." The " Essay on the Subhme and

* Fourlli son of David, iiftli Viscount Slonnont, l)orii at Scone in

1704. IIo ^'ot hciiil into collcj^c at Wcstniinslci' in 1711), iiml was

elected a scholar of Christ Churcii, Oxford, in 172:5. Called to tlie bar,

1731 ; Solicitoi'-deueral, 1742 ; Attorncy-Ccneral, 1754 ; Cliief Justice,

17r)6, ami created Lord Mansfield ; 17o9 in tlie cahinet. In 17S() lie

retired, and died at Kenwood in 1793, aj^ed 89. He was created an

Earl in 177*1, with remainder to liis nepliew, Lord Storniont.

* Sir .loshua inenti(jns diniu};; witli Dr. Miirkiiani in 17r)9, in \7(>'),

and 1769. In October, 17G0, Dr. .Mari<hain sat for liis jiit^turc to Sir

Jdsiiua, and a'^aiu in April, 1777. The Archhishop attended Sir

Jdshua's luneral in 179l', with Sir (leort,'e lieauniont, Sir Charles

Bunlitirv, and many other friends.

'' Kdnuuul linrke .-ent his .'^on Kicliard to "Westminster.
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Bi'iuitiful " was corrected throiif^liout, l)y Dr. ^[arkhain

before going to press, and revised by him afterwards/

and ho also assisted and advised Burke in his work

connected with the " Annual Register." In 1 7'"j'.> Dr.

Markham used all the interest he ])Ossessed to obtain

the consulship at ^Madrid for his young friend. There

is a letter to the Duchess of Queensberry, dated this

year, asking her assistance with jVIr. Pitt, in which Dr.

Markham speaks of Burke in the strongest terms of

affection and esteem. But the appointment was not

obtained. Burke became secretary to single-speech

Hamilton, and soon afterwards began his Parliamentary

career. William Burke, the 1 iture statesman's kins-

man, was also on terms of affectionate intimacv with

Dr. Markham,* who tlius wrote to him in 17G5, when
Ned (as Edmund Burk" was called by his nearest

friends) first entered public life as private secretary to

Lord Rockingham, and member for Wendover:

—

" T should be grieved to hear Ned was ill at any

time, and particularly at so critical a time as this. I

think nmcli will depend on his outset ; I wish him to

appear at once in some important question. If he has

but that confidence in his strength which I have always

had, he cannot fail of appearing with lustre. I am
very glad to hear from you that he feels his own con-

' Letter from Captain ^laikham to his wife, datol February 2l.sl,

ISOO, Caiitain "arkliaiii had seen tiic (>ri,L;iual manu.'icript.

' Referring to this affection, Edmund IJurke thu.s wrote to Dr.

Jfarkiiani wiicn Bishop of Ciiester, in 1771: " William loved your

Lordsiiip, and would liave died for you. I am thoroughly ))ersuaded

he would. Ho had the most ardent afleetiou for you, anil the most

unbounded confidence in you." (" Corresjwndence of E. lUirke," vol. i.

p. ;H8.) William IJurko was at "Westminster. He was Undersecretary

of State in 170.") and M'^^, Comniis.sary-tieneral of the Forces in India

in 1782, and niucli vahied l>y Lord Cornwallis. He canic home iu

170;!, and died in 1798.
'

.
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sequonco, as well as tho crisis of his situation. Ho
is now on tho ground on which 1 have bo(!n so many
years wishing to see him." " Ahis ! that in tho tinu'

to conic those foohngs shouhl liavo boon altered. In

1770 Dr. Markham's pohtical opinions certainly coin-

cided witli those of Edmund Burke. Both were su])-

porters of Lord Rockingham. But in 1771 Dr. JMai-k-

luim first felt bound to censure parts of his friend's

conduct. Burke already held a prominent ])osition in

Parliament, but he could not reconcile himself to the

loss of Markham's good opinion, and ho wrote an ex-

planation and defence of himself which covers sixty-

two printed pages.* The old friendship was again

renewed, and on this occasion it must be confessed

that the censure appears to have been too violent, and

strangely at variance with the writer's character, while

the exculpation was respectful and dignified."^ But tho

divergence of views increased ; and at last the trial of

Warren Hastings brought to an end a friendly intimacy

which had endured for thirty years. In the West-

minster days, however, it was in all its early vigour

and freshness. Another much younger man, who
afterwards attained eminence, was, we know, indebted

for many kindnesus to Dr. Markhara. George Can-

ning has said io,^ but it is only tln-ongh some such

" " liiirke CoirespoiidciK'e," vol. i. p. 92. Tlio letter is dated 20lh

Dec, 17C5.

' Iliid., pp. 27C— .338. The attack appears mainly to have arisen

from a beliot tliat J!ur\e was the author of " Junius."

' In this defenee llurko alludes, with pleasure, to " innumeralile

conversations that we have liad together for many j'ears."

^ Letter fram Mr. Canning, Avhen Prime ^Minister, to the j;(^v.

])avid F. Markhani, dated July 31st, 1827. It must have been one

of the last letters Mr. f.'anning ever wroti;. In announcing Mi-. Mark-

ham's nomination to a canonry ol AVimlsor, he adds: " It is a gieat

satisfaction to me to make this eomnuinication to a grandson of the

I
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again

clianco expression of gratitude that those instances are

not lost, with many others. For the good head-master

was one who did not lot his left hand know what his

right hand did.

The under-master was Pierson Lloyd, whoso son was

tlie intimate friend of the poet Churchill, and the frieiul

also of Colman, Thornton, and Cowper. It is likely,

t iKMvforc, that Colman and Thornton, as young men
of talent with literary pursuits, were among tho

acquaintances of Dr. Markham.

Among his pupils was Jeremy Bentham, who
described his master in the following terms :

—" Our

great glory was Dr. Markham. Ho was a tall, ])ortly

man, and high he held his head. He had a large

amount of classical knowledge. His business was

rather in courting tho great than in attending to tho

school. Ho had a great deal of pomp, especially

when he lifted his hand, waved it, and repeated Latin

\erses. If tho boys performed their tasks well—it

was well ; if ill— it was not the less well. Wo stood

])rodigiously in awe of him ; indeed, he was an object

of adoration." ^ This is a schoolboy's caricature, but

it is not an unkindly one, and it is worth recording.

Dr. Markham's favourite pupils were Cyril Jackson,'

lute Ardibishoi), to whom I am indebted for many kindnesses in yciii's

MOW kmii; gone by."

* Jeremy Benliiam, son of a solieitor in London, was born in 1748,

and went to \V('slminst(!r Sehool in 175G. ITe avus there until 1761,

wlicn lie went to (Jxford. In 1772 lie was called to the bar. Ho
travelled from 1785 to 1788, and was some time in IJussia. His

Works on i,rovernment and political economy were numerous. He
died in 1832.

' Cyril Jackson's father was a surgeon at Stamford, where lie was
born in 1743. He was sent to Westminster, and got head into

eoUege in 1760. He was student of Christ Church in 1764; 8ub-

I'reci'ptdr of the Princes, 1771 ; Canon of Christ Church, 1779 ; Dean,
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iirtci'NViirds Dean of ('lirist ('hurcli, iind Archibald

Macdoiiald," tlio fiituvci Chief Hai'on. Miistci* and

pupils W(M'o wai'iidy attuclicd to each other, and

friendships were then formed which lusted throuj^h

life.

In 1758 Dr. Markham presented the scenery for the

Westniinstoi' Play, which was designed by Athenian

Stuart, the anti(|uary. It lasted for fifty years, and

when Dr. (Jarey presented a uow set in 1 808, the old

designs were strictly adhered to.'

Dr. Markham had the pleasure of welcoming his

father back from his tedious detention in France in

1757, and of making the veteran's declining years

comfortable and happy. The love and tlevotion

lavished on the little Billy of the Vino Street days,

were well repaid to the old major by the sight of his

son in the position of trust and honour which ho had

won by his conduct and abilities.

On .Time J 6th, 1759, Dr. Markham was married at

St. Mildred's Church, in Bread Street (City), to Sarah,

1783. IIo retircil in 1809, and diud in 1819. lie; refused two

'•i.slio])rics. Dr. Jackson was not only an afconipiished classical

scholar, but also an able niathenmtician. His portrait in Christ

Church Hall is by Owen.

" Archibald Macilonald was a son of Sir Alex, ^facdonrtld, of >Slati',

by a daughter of the Karl of Kyliuton. He was born after his father's

death in 174G. He went from Westminster to ( )xford in 17G4, and was

called to th(,' bar in 1770. In 1777 he married Lady Louisa (lower. In

1788 he was Attorney-General; Chief JJarun, 1 7913. He resigned in

1813. He died in 1826, aged seventy-nine, at lii.s liouse in Duke
Street, Westminster.

" Carey's scenery lasted until 18.58, wiien the present beautiful

scene was designed by Mr. Cockerell. It is remarkabh- that Kdward

Salter, as captain of the school, spoke the prologue describing the

Markham scenery when it was iirst used in 17r)8, and Jiis son, also

Edward Salter, spoke the prologue as captain when the scenery was

last used in 1808.
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(liiii,L,'li(('r of .Idlm (lotldard/ !i wealthy Mn!L,disli mcr-

clmiit at Koltcrdiiiii. Tlio yoiiiif,' lady was twotity-onc,'

liaviiit,' hcc'i born on Fol)riiary I4tli, I7;{H. Iltr

Inishand was forty. Tlio tViiit of this union was

thii'tccn chilch'cn, six sons and seven (hiughtcrs, boi'U

between 17(i(> and I 7.S;}."

Mrs. Markhani received the sntn of 10,()00/. from

her father, the* rest of his great wealth going to lier

only l)rother ; also John Goddard. Ho was settled at

Woodloi'd Hall in Kssex, and died very rich in 1798

—

a stilT, formal, cold-hearted man.'

" .lolin ( liiililard, sdii of II(p1!;iii(1 (luddiiid, I'-sq,, liy liis wifi', S;iriili

Wykc, was liiini ul liiistol on .liiiii' Isl, Kj'JO. In 171 t Ik; hcUIi'iI at

Kcitlcrtliiiii as ii nicirliaiit,. On Scjiliniilii'i' Ist, 17.'{H, \w niarricd Miss

Mlizalii'tli Smith, at. J )()V('rc'iiirt, ui'ar llaiwiili. ISy licr ln' liad two

(liiiiiii'n, dolm and Sarah. His sister Ann nianicd Jsathaniid

W'raxall, iif Mays(^ Hill, near lirislol, j,'randfatln'r of thtj tirst Kaioni't

and nii'nidir-writcr. John (ioddard died in 17<i(), and his Imdy was

taken III Cork, ami interred in the ;,'rave uf his ancestors at St.

Kinharry's Cliurch.

' ('iiii,niti;\ OF Dii. Maiikiiam :
—

1. Willinin, born 5 Ajiril, ITliO. (lliipti/.o(l in WestmiiiHtc-r A1j1)oj'.)

2. Jolin, bom 13 Juno, 1701.

M. (imirgo, l)()rn 20 March, 1703.

1. Uenrictta Harnli, born 30 May, 17<'>1.

."). Kli/.abotti Catherine, born B Auj?., 17(!,j.

(). David, born 1 Soptoniljer, 1700, (Ilapti/.u!] in Westinin.ster Aliliey.)

7. Uoliprt, born 28 Marcli, 170s.

8. Ost)orni', Ixirn 27 May, 1709. (Haptizcd at St. (ieorgeV, IlliKxiiBbury.)

!l. Alicia Ilarriptto. l)oru 1,"> Fcl)., 1771. ,, „ „

In. (ioorKinn, linrn 23 Octiitirr, 1772. „ „ „

11. Krodorica, born 23 l'"el)raary, 1771. ., >, »

12. Anno Kntliorine, born 25 May, 1778. ,, „ ,,

13. CJoeilin, born 9 February, 1783. ,, ,. ,,

' -Fohn (ioddavd (Jnnior), hy liis wife, llenrii'tta Afaria Hope,

(lauj,'liter of Henry Hope of Uostoii (who was worth 000,000/.), liad

lliree dan,i,diters, his co-hoiresses :

—

1. Anne, niarricd her father's ('hief clerk, .John Williams, who
took the surname and arms of Ho[ic in 1811. T'.ieir dan},diler,

Harriet, in 1S18, married lienaud de (linkel, Sth Earl of

Alhloni Her son, the hist Earl, died childless in 1813.
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In 1705 Dr. Markliarn resi«^ncd his post as head-

master of Westminster, on accepting the Deanery of

Rochester;' and on October 23rd, 17G7, he became

Dean of Christ Church, and presided for nearly ten

vears over his old college.' He took a house in

Bloomsbury Square in 1761). On January 26th, 1771,

he was promoted to the See of Chester,* and on the

following April 12th was selected for the very

responsible post of preceptor to the young princes.*

He chose his great friend and pupil, Dr. Cyril Jackson,

to assist him as sub-preceptor. The Prince of Wales

was not quite ten years old, and Prince Frederick a

year younger. A volume of tlieir letters to the Bishop

of Chester has been bound, and is still preserved."

At Chester the Markhams strengthened an old friend-

^ sailor 5

2. Sarah, married .Ttiliu I^ingston, Es(j., of Sarsdcn, in Oxfonl-

sliire, and, witli live dau^liters, lin<l a son, James II. I«an^-

ston, Esq., M.P. for Ox fords] liro, 182G-35, wlioso only

daughter and heiress, Julia, married tho E<irl of iJucie in

181'J.

3. Henrietta, married, in 1796, to Admiral Sir Clmrles M. Pole,

Hart., who died in 1830, leaving tlireo (lanj^liters : Anna
Maria, wlio died unmarried ; Charlotte, also died unmarried

;

and Henrietta Maria, wife of William Stuart, E.sq., ^nandson

of the 3rd Eurl of ISute.

All the rioddard wealth went to the Hopes, except a small legacy to

Lady Pole. These three Miss (ioddards were the only eouuins the?

^larkhiims had on tlio miitlier's side. They iiad none on the father's

side.

' J)urin<,' Lord Roikinj^diam's administration, 10th of July, ITOr),

to Ist of Aui,'ust, 17G().

' J)uring Lord Chatham's administration, and that of tlie Duke of

draft on.

* Durirg Lord Nortli's administration.

' (leorge, Prince of Wales, and Frederick, Bisliop of Osnalairgh,

afterwards Duke of York.

' The liishop of Chester resigned the post of Preceptor to tlio

Princes, on .May 28th, 1776, having held it live years.
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ship with Sir John Skynner/ aftorwards Chief Baron,

nnd became very intimate with his wife and her

sistei's, the Miss Burns, At that time Sir John was
a Judge on the Chester Circuit, and he became Chief

Baron in 1777, the same year in Avhich Dr. Markham
was appointed Archbishop of York.

The foregoinfj brief sketch of the early struggles,

and subsequent successful career, of Dr. Markham,
seoms necessary for the sake of clearness and to

e\-])lain future allusions, before the Archbishop's

sailor son is introduced to the reader.

' John Skyiinor was Ixirn in Loudon in 1723. He was educated

;it AVcstniinstcr, and wunt thence to Christ Church, Oxford, iu 1742.

Called to the liar, lie became Queen's Counsel in 1771, and a Welsh
Judi,'e in 1772. In 1777 he was appointed Chief Earou, which postho
resi.i^ned iu 1787; dying iu 1802. Mis portrait, hy Gainsborough,
is in (,'hrist Church Hall. He married Miss Burn, and his only
dauj^'htiT married the Kight Hon. Richard Ryder, brother of Lord
Iliirnnvliy.
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CHAPTER H.

SPIIOOI, DAYS.

TiiK Avcstcrn outer wall of the abbey buildings at

Westminster, facing what is now Great ])ean's Yard,

is very ancient. In former times it was lower, and

was ^ oken by massive square towers with vaulted

passages under them loading to the cloisters and to

Little Dean's Yard anil the school, formerly the

ancient dormitory. In the time of the monks the

grated narrow Avindows in the old wall gave light to

the guest-house, store-rooms, cellars, and buttery,

wliicli were in the rear of the great refectory and

niisericorde. From Queen Elizabeth's time this i)art

has been converted into canons' houses, and tlie part

of the old buttery next to the archway in Little Dean's

Yard, and directly in the rear of the niisericorde,

became the head-master's residence. The dining-

room, with windows opening to Great Dean's Yard,

contains a series of portraits of head-masters, from

Camden downwards.

Dr. Markhani lived in this old house as a bachelor

for six years ; and here he entertained Sir Joshua

Reynolds, Ednmnd Durke and his kinsman William,

and many other men of letters and old Oxford friends.

Here took place " the innumerable conversations " to

wl ich Burke alludes in his correspondence, and there

lui

i ^''l^i'ig
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was liospitality and a genial welcome to all struggl

iTicrit and all i-ising talent. To this home Dr. Mark-

ham brought his young bride in 1759; and in it their

first child was born on April Hth, 17G0. lie was

ba[)tizedin Westminster Abbey on May 3rd, recei'ing

the name of William, after his father.

Mrs. Mai'kham, however, preferred the country-

house at Chiswick, which was rented by the head-

master, and they often went there, especially

during tiie holidays. The connexion of Westminster

with ('hiswick commenced in the days of Queen

Elizabeth. Dr. Gabriel Goodman, who w^as Dean of

Westminster during nearly all the Queen's reign, was

also ii Prebendary of St. Paul's, holding the Prebend

of Cliiswick, the endowment of which consisted of a

manor in the parish. He arranged that the Dean and

('lia|)ter of Westminster should become tenants of this

manor, consisting of 1 tO acres of land, for ninety-nine

years, and they continued to hold it on a lease of lives,

I'cnewable by tines. The Manor House was enlarged,

and additional buildings were ei'ected adjoining it, for

a prebendary, a master, and attendants. This was in

1570. Old Fuller describes Dean Goodman's object

to have been to secure " a retiring-place foi the

masters and scholars of Westminster, in the heat of

summer or at any time of infection." Fuller adds,

that this dean " with his own hands set a fair row of

elms, now grown up to great beauty and height." '

(iood man's successor, Dean Lancelot Andrews, who
:
li;i(l s(t "'reat a hand in the business connected with

:flie tnnislation of the Bible, often retired to Chiswick,

i taking two or three boys with him. " lie never

[

' " Fuller's Wdi'tliies : Wal.'s," ji. .'50.

C 2
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walked to ("hiswlck for liis reci'eation without ii l)rjico

of young try, und in tliat wnyliiring leisure had a

lingular doxtei'ity to fill tliosu narrow vessels with a

fnnuel."^

.Dr. Busby n'sidod at the Cliiswick Manor House in

l()-'")7, with several of his scholars; and tlu> names of

liord Halifax, tlie poet Dryden, and others of his

pupils are said to have been carved on the walls.

Afterwards the place was neglected. In 1
7()(') the

house was so decayed as to be wholly unfit for its in-

tended rse, and was patclu'd up into small tenements

for labouring people of the village. Hut it appears to

have been rebuilt, or thoroughly repaired, between

1711 and 173.', for Dr. Frieiul resided at the Manor
House, while he was head-master, within that period.

Dr. NicoU was the last head-master who lived at the

Manor House ;
^ for Dr, Markham a])pears to have

rented the adjoining prebendal residence in the manor

grounds from the Dean and Chapter, as his country-

house.

The first six years of the married life of Dr. and

Mrs. Markham were passed between Dean's Yard and

nai

at

' r.Lshoi) Hiidu'l, in liis " l,ifc df AiTlil.islM>p Williums," p. 15.

•' The Dlmii ami ('liaiitrr cnntiimril lo lie inianls nf tin' ( 'liiswiik

Miiiiur, payiiij;' a vent (if 17/. 1"J>'. 'lil. to S|. " nl's, ami snlilettin.L; for

.1 £uni of liU/., with lines on ivncwal. 'I'liis aiian;,'enient continueil

until tlie estates of tlie Pcan ami Cliaptcr of St. I'aiil's weif taken

ovevliytlie Eeelesiastieal ConunissioniTs in 1S(J0. '{'lie (,'oniniissioiiers

piiivliasi'il tlie interest of the I), 'an ami t'liaplci' of W'estniinstri' in

til. 'if nnexpii'i'd Irasc, an'l the interest, of the pnivhasp-nioni'v, now in

th

The p:

irni ot lom/.

i)f the

I'oiins lij(^ KehDol's "Chiswick Knnil.

state, aflef the house ceased to In was

iIkmI for the lienelit of sehoiars wln'ii sirk, ami in alapi

nuitvun, am I th LMiiswiek Knml " is al ;o so I'lii

iiwanees to a

ployed. 'I'hr (,|,|

Manor Ilons" was demolished tome years ago, and the site is Imili

over with villas.
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Cliiswick. Dnriiit' term tinic tlipv lived in the official

residence, while the holidiiys wei-e spent in the

pleasant country retirement at Cliiswiek Their second

child was born in Dean's Yard, on the l^Uh of June,

1701, and baptized in 8t. Mai'^'aivt's Church by Mr.

Tiloyd, the under-master of Westminster, on July 7th.

He receiveil the name ui John, after his uncle Mi'.

Goddard. Tlie third son, Georo;o, was also born in

Dean's Yard, on March olst, 170M, and ba[)tiz;ed at

St. Marf^^arct's Clnirch on April 27th, by Mr. Lloyd.'

John was always called Jack by Iiis family, and by his

numerous intimate friends in altei'-life.

The two next children wei-e girls, and both were

born during- the holiday time at ( -liiswick. Henrietta

Sarah first saw the light in the Whitsuntide holidays,

on May ;JOth, 17(34, and was baptized in Chiswick

Church on July 1st. The Bartlemytide holidays in-

cluded the birthday of Elizabeth Catherine, Avhieh was

on August 6th, 17()5, and on August JK)th she was

baptized in Chiswick Church.

When young Jack was only foiu' years old his

father became Dean of Rochester, and the family ro-

* Tho Ki'V. ricrsou Lloyd was uiulcr-iiinstci' of Westminster Scluml

(luring nil till' tinio tliMt I)r. MiiikJunn was Jica'l-niastci', fmni

174!^ 1(1 1771. His life was cniliiltcivd liy tln_' extra vaL'ancc and

liiiilligacy of his son, iJoliert Lloyd, wlio was an usher at Westminster.

Vdung IJoyd was the sehooH'ellow and hosoni friend tif ( 'hnvchill the

piiet. (living' U]! his ]iosition as usher, he atleniiiled to live hy his

pen, always in tluj soeiety of Thornton, Colnian, and Churehill, who
iiften assisted him. His magazine failed, he was arresttd fur dehl,

and imjirisoned in the Fleet. 'rh(t(! lie died in 17;")!, i'oUowing his

friend Churehill after a few days, and ('hurehiU's sister, t( m h<

was vw< •d, die(l tlii! same year. The broken-heaited old lather

.f his life, l)v. :\Iarklan 1, wlio neverlived on. Towards the eh

fcirgiil an nld friend, gdt him made a I'lvbendary and Chancellor of

York, lie died in 17S1.
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moved there in tlio autumn of 1705. In Docombcr all

the children had the measles at Rochester,'' and early

in 17G() they were in a furnished house in Pall Mall.

At this time another son was born, on September 1st,

1 ZnC), and baptized on the 2;?rd in Westminster Abbey.

He received the name of David, after his fathei-'s fi-iend.

Lord Stormont, who Avas his godfather. Dr. Markham
became Dean of Christ Church in 1767, and in 1 76i) he

look a house in Bloomsbury Sfjuare."

It was in 17()9,when his father was Dean of C'lirist

Church, that young Jack Markham Avas sent to West-

minster School. He was only eight years old. His

brother William had preceded him there by one year.

Dr. Sanmel Smith ' was head-master when Jack was

at school, but with him so young a boy would have

had little to do. The ushers were the exemplary

Gerrard Andrewes, afterwards Dean of Canterbury

and Rector of St. James's, Piccadilly; iMr. Gi-ant,

a writer of rather broad epigrams, who kept a

boarding-house in Little Dean's Yard, which has

gone by his name ever since, even to this day ; and

Samuel Hayes, who Avas known among the boys as

*• Botch " Hayes. Ibit the most distinguished teacher

was Dr. Vincent, first as usher and afterwards as

under-master. The son of a London merchant, AVil-

' " I'urku's CoiTospdiuloncc," vol. i. ]>. 93.

''' Till' next son, li'olii'it, wa.s Imrn ut Oxfoi'il. All tlio vdiin.u'i'r

(.'liililivii were liorn in IJloonisbiiry Siiuarc, and liajilizud at St. Clcoiyc's

Cliurch, B]ooni.sl)ury.

' Samuel Smith, tlio son of a fatlior with the saiiii' namos, waslmni

in Wt'stminstin' in 17.'il$. lie was i-dncatiMl at "Wcstniinslcr Siliool,

and elected IVoni thence to Caniltiid^'e in IT")!). IIi; succeeded I'r.

Maikhani as head-master, and held the a])]iiiintiiient for iweiits four

years. Kesi;4ning in 178S he was aiipointed a I'reheudary of Wust-

niinster, and died there in 180H.
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liain Vineent Avas boi'ii in flu; city and was closely

connected with Westminster as scholar, nshei', nnder-

inastei", liead-niaster, and finally dean, Iron' bis seventh

year to the day of bis deatb. Inspired with tbo spirit

of irakluyt. Dr. Vincent loved to collect information

from any sailor or traveller bo conld meet, and in tlioso

days be was busily engajj^ed in tbo preparation of bis

<rreat work on tbe commerce and navitjation of the an-

cients in the eastern seas.* It was from such a master

that youn<]f Jack Markbam received bis first instruction

at Westminster, and the boy's regard for Dr. Vincent

is shown by the friendly messages to him at tbo ends

of bis earliest letters wben a midshipman. Di", Vincent

bud a remarkable power of riveting the attention of

tbo scholars whom be taught, and there never wis

knowni an instance of a boy treating bis teaching with

levity, or not showing an eagerness to be present at,

and to profit by, tbe lesson. A clear, sonorous voice,

a fluent, easy, yet correct delivery, an expression at

once familiar and impressive, rendered bim a delightful

speaker." No better master could be found in Eng-

land for training boys destined for tbe sea service.

Jack Markbam was by no means tbe oidy aspirant

for naval glory at Westminster, in those days. Little

Henry Bisset was also going to sea. But Avbilebewas

still a midshipman on board the i'Vo/vt be was killed, in

lie yiiuii,ut'i'

SI. (Jcol'i^c's

ics, \v;is liorii

step iSclioiil,

iccci'dcil I'r.

iwciiityfoiir

irv of Wcst-

' His " A'^oyago of Nciirclms " was first pudlislicil in 1797, mnl it

wMs fi)llo\vi'(l by the " IVriplns of liio Eryllincan Sea," part i., in 1800.

Tlio second part was pnliiislicd in 180.'). Tliu whole scrios was pub-

iislicd, in two volunii's 4to., in 1807, under tlic title, of "The History

"f llie Conimcrco and >i'avi},Mtion of tiiu Ancient;; in the Indian

dcian." This is one of the most inipoitant modi'rn ennlriljiitions to

nicieiil j,'eo(^rapliy.

' Hee (i( iil/i')iitiii'!< Mii</ii:.iiii\ ncv. p. I).">;!.
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1780, in the action with Ji(i Ki/nii»h('.. Home Popliiini,

tho futiiro admiral and raarine surveyor, Avas more

fortunate. While at Westminster he showed versatility

and precocity of talent, and even Avent to Cambridge

at a very early age, before he joined tho service.

Among Jack's other schoolfellows there were several

who attained distinction in after-life. Everai'd Home
became a gi-eat i)hysician. Charles Abbot was here-

after to be Speaker and Lord Colchester. Henry W.
Agar was known afterwards as Tjord Clifden. (ieorge

Barriiigton as Lord Barrington. Thomas Strange

became Chief Justice of Madras ; James Affleck served

in the American war and in Lidia, and died a general

and a baronet ; Charles Hall was a future Dean of

Christ Church ; Jimmy Dodd was many years usher

at Westminster; Spencer Madan was a Canon of

Lichfield and translator of (Irotius ; llobert flobart

became fourth Eai'l of liuckinghamshire. Governor of

Madras, and a colleague with his schoolfellow, both in

the AcUlington and Grenville adminisi rations ; William

Gartshore was afterwards his colleague at tho Ad-

miralty. Eiehard Burke, born in 1759, the beloved

and only child of the great orator, was another school-

fellow. Among more intimate friends at school wei'c

George Rice (afterwards Lord Dynevor), his future

brother-in-law; Augustus Pechell, whose friendship

also continued through life; Thomas Partington, his

neighbour in the country in years to come, Avhen he

was chairman of the Lewes Quarter Sessions ; and

George Kelly, another intimate friend hereafter, when

he was Canon Residentiary of York. There was no

lack of rising ability among tlie Westminster boys of

those days, who worked with young Jack Markham in

the old dormitory of the monks, and played with him
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on the river, and in Tothill Fields. He was there foi-

about six years, before entering that naval profession

for whieh he had been destined.

Wliile he was at school, his aged grandfather, ^lajor

^larkham, died in his eighty-sixth year, on the 27th of

May, 1771. He had just lived to see his son, of whom
lie was so proud and on whom he had lavished so nnich

])aternal cai'o and love, enthroned as Bishop of CMiestor.

Dr. Markliam l)uried his father in the north cloister of

Westminster Abbey, on the 1st of June, and the two

elder boys who were at school, William and John, were

at the funeral.

The holidays, during the later years of John's school

time, were passed at Chester, or in Bloomsbury S(iiiare

at Christmas-time, and we learn from his letters when

a ]nidshi])man who were the friends that tilled the

boy's world in those early days. The favourite was Dr.

Cyril Jackson, to whom he constantly sent messages.

Next came Mr. Archibald Macdonald, the future Chief

Baron, and the Miss Burns, Lady Skynner's sisters.

Jiut his warmest expressions of affection were reserved

for his brothers and sisters. George was just going

into college at Westminster as he left ; David, liobert,

and Osborae followed in succession. Of the girls,

Harriet^ and Elizabeth" were near his own age; the

rest quite little things. Frederica^ a baby, the two
youngest not yet born.' " Kiss all the little ones for

me a hundred times," is the boy's constant message.

Mis. I. l\v. Mrs. Dnnictt. Tlic Ci>uiito.ss of ^raiisfiuM.

Aiiiic, wliii ilinl uiiiiianicd ; ami Cutiliii, Mrs. ( lIKHlClUlllL
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It was on the lltli of March, 1775, that John

Markhain, at thoaj^c of tliirteen years and nine months,

was appointed to IT.M.S. Jioinue!/, his first ship, niider

Captiiin Klphinstone, fitting out at Dept ^»rd. He
joined her at Spithead early in June, his dirk ' and

outfit having been got at Portsmouth. On July lOth

the Roiiniri/ sailed for St. John's, Newfoundland, and

the Westminster boy had his first experience at sea.

She remained on the Newfoundland coast for two

months, arriving at Spithead again with a convoy in

the middle of November. The young midshipman

was then allowed to go home for a short holiday at

Chester, to tell of all the wonders he had seen, and to

report whether ho still liked the sea. On his way
back tf' join the Uomnci/, ho was invited to pay a visit

to his friends, the young princes, at the Queen's house.^

Writing to the boy's father on the IGth of December,

the Prince of Wales said :'' " Dear AduUral Jack

' Xow at Miirliuul.

5 So called ill those (lays ; now liuckiiigliam I'alaco. (;e(iig(.' III.

Iidiiglit it fidiii Sir Cliarlus Siicflielil in 1701, ami i^rttk'il il mi (,>uceii

L'liarlottf.

' Li'tli'i- fi-diii liic I'riiifi' of Wak'.-s to JUr. Markliam, Ilishoi) of

Chester, Dyiuni'icr lOlli, 1775.

1
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went liist 'IMiursdny. Wo may my to liiiii what Vir^nl

iiiakos Apollo say to Ascaniiis :

—

"Millie iiipva virtiite imcr ; sic itiir Mil iisliii."^

l''iM('iulslii[)S fonuL'd l)y midshipnicn goin<^ to sua

for tlic first time are generally enduring, because they

ai'c associated with all the romaiice and freshness

of early impressions. One of Jack Markham's mess-

mates on l)oai'd the Jtimi),rij was young Edward Riou.

They l)ecame great friends, and IMarkham introduced

Uioiitohis family. Their friendship knew no chaufje

until the gallant Riou won a glorious death at the

hat tie of Copenhagen.

Yomig Markham followed his captain when he got

n new command. On Alarch 2()th, 177(j, he joined

II. M.S. 7'r/-.s'r//,s", commissioned at Deptford by Captain

the Honourable George Keith El[)hinstone, a youngei'

son of Lord El[)hinstonc. He could not have begun

his professional career under better auspices, for Cap-

tain Elphinstone was the future distinguished Admiral

Lord Keith. He was then a young post-captain,

just twenty-eight, promoted the year before; but ho

already had the name of a smart and accomplished

olheer.

I'he Perseus ^ anchored at Spithead on the 2nd of

July, 177(>, and was ordered to proceed across the

Atlantic to New York in charge of a convoy of

eighteen sail of merchant-vessels. At that time the

American colonists w^ro in open rebellion, and the

^ ulinuiil, lili. ix. 1. Oil. Drvilcn thus translali'.s the liiiu

" Ailviuii'i', illiislrio\is youlli ! increase in fame,

And wiili' fri.mi ca.sl U> wc.^t oxtenit lliy naiiif."

' The PrrKriis was cuinieicJ in 1776.
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oc'ciin was swariiiiiiji; with privalocrs. On .Inly 4th

the rclu'l Coiij^rcs.^ issuo<l u doclarivtinn of indo-

])('!i(loiico, and on Scptt'inhi-r l-^th (Icncral Howe,

witli the royal army, ()ct'nj)iod Xcw York, while Wash-

ington was strongly entrenched on tiie lieiji^lits of

Haarlem in i-ear of the town. In this critieal state ot

allairs the Perseus, with her eonvoy, sailed I'roni St.

Helen's Roads on the ;}()th of July.

In those days a passajjfe aei'oss the Athuitie, in

charge of a convoy, was unxions and very exciting

work. "Whenever a strange sail hove in sight there

was a chase, and every stitch of canvas that the ship

wonld bear was crowded on her. For two days,

dnring September, this excitement continued, nntil the

rersens at last overhanled the ehase, and fired into her

initil she struck. She })roved to be the Vijier shjop-

of-war, witli a commission from the rebel Congress.

The gunnel', one petty officer, and six men were sent

on Ijoard the prize. There was very little rest from

this kind of fun, for on the 28th another chase struck,

and proved to be the Befsnj .schooner. To his great

joy young Markham was s(>lected by Captain Klphin-

stonc from among the niid.shipiuen to take charge of

the prize with four men, and he ])roudly assumed his

first command. Next day there was a fresh gale, and

the Perseus proceeded with the two prizes in company,

sighting Sandy Hook on the 12th of October. On
the IGth she went nj) to New York, where the fleet,

under Vice-Admiral Howe, was at anchoi-, and young

Markham, resigning his brief authority, rejoined his

ship.

Next day the boy was standing in the gangway
when a boat came alongside, and a weather-beaten

old soldier ollici'i' asked whether there was a mid-
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ci'sfiis. fick.sliipiiiaii iiiiiiu'il Miii'kliiiiii 0:1 l)Uiir(l tlic /

dill not rcuojjfiii/t' tho strnnm'cr iiiifil he Ciiiiic on deck,

wlicn li(> t'oiintl that it was old Uncle Mnocli, liis

fatlirr's hrotlicr. Knocli liad passed many ycai's in

iictivc scrvif'c, with much gencrcnis aid tVom his

ad hciMi a vohintccr in America, hadhi'olhcr III

raised the lll2th He<:;iment, or Jioyal Musketeers, of

which he was a|)j)ointe(l Major-Commanchint, and was

now Lieutenant-Colonel of the lOth. Ih' looked over

his nepliew's kit, scMit his serviint io get a fresh supply

of shirts, and took the boy on shore foi' a day or tw^o

ti) the camj) on the White Plains. He then wrote

home the following account:

—

" An oflicer who brought some recruits for the

Kith from Pjiigland, told me there was a midshipman

of my name in the Pri-Kcii.'^, wliich sliij) convoyed them

to America. I was going upon outlying picket for

twenty-four hours' duty when I received this informa-

tion. Next day the feelings of my heart, as I

a])[)roached the ship, you are more capable of forming

an idea of than 1 of describing. When we came near,

a bi'other officer ask(.'d if a Mr. Markiiam was on

board, and the roply was in tho affirmative. AVe were

soon in the ship. L'litil I got on board. Jack did not

know me, I am so much altered. To my infinite joy,

J find him nmch improved. He lay a night or two in

tlie IGth camp. I was not fond of his makinj? a lonofer

stay, as his shi[) was preparing for sea. His linen

wanted washing, it was all dirty, mildewed, and totally

I'otten. This I have learnt fi'om my servant ; and I

shall write to Lieutenant Sykes, who is barrack-

master at New York, that ray nephew John may be

recruited wnth shirts. Captain Elphinstone told rae

that the boy was always in tho tojjs, and that he had
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given liim commaiul of a boat to take possession of a

Yankee privateer. I am flattered much by hearing

cvervbody say he is a very finL> boy, and tbat he will

turn out an exceeding clever fellow."
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CHAPTER TV.

UNCLE ENOCH S STOliV.

The course of events on shore during tlie nuturn and

winter of 177G, cannot be described better tlian in the

words of such an eye-witness as Colonel Enoch ]\Iark-

hain. lie was an old gentleman with very decided

()])inions, and said what he thought, withovit much
circumlocution.

" I am much out in my judgment if Washington

eats his Christmas dinner at the head of his army on

NciV York Island. On the lltli of October General

Howe marched, at ten o'clock at night, with about

l;},000 men, but it was the 13th before he landed them

on the continent at a place named (if I recollect right)

White-stone, in West Chester County, near twelve

miles from New York.' Since that, he has re-embarked

liis troops and landed them in East Chester County ,-

milking the best of his way to King's Bridge, near

which place he has gained some advantageous ground

wit!) small loss. Lieut. -Colonel iMusgrave of the lOth

WHS wounded, and Captain Evelyn of the 4th is dead

A' his wouncisds

' At Frti^'.s I 'dint accoriliii},' to Jared >Siiai'ks.

• At Pell's Point.

' This was William (ilanvill(! Evelyn, .son of Dr. W. Evelyn, tlie

i'lsiii of Emlv. lie was the eldest son. His n(,'xt lirollier .Iulm s\io-
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" Tlic last of the German troops arrived hero

this d.ny, the 22nd of October, and proceed up East

River to join General Howe. On the 27th wo moved

towards the rebels with a brigade of English, and one

of Hessians. We gained something better than a

mile of country, but retreated next day to our old

ground. Lord Percy very pj'operly called it ' the little

excursion.'

" On the :50ch of October we embarked at Hell-

gate, and after a passage of about thirty miles by

water in flat-bottomed boats, we landed at New
Rochelle, and immediately marched to join General

Howe's array at the White Plains. Hei-e I learnt

that Lient.-ColonelCarr of the 3oth was killed in forcing

one of the rebel posts. He was a l)rother ensign of

mine in the 2 tth Regiment. Not (luite a year ago he

had a legacy of 40,000/. left him. On November 4th

we marclied to Mile Square, where our brigade col-

lected the winter forage round the country for the

whole army. We brought in from seventy to eighty

Avaggon-loads of hay each day, and sometimes wheat

to make bread fi)r us. This business was attended

Avith much fatigue. On November 14th we marched

to Courtland Manor, near King's Bridge, and on the

lOth the heights commanding Fort Washington were

stormed by two brigades of Hessians and Waldeckers

under the command of Lieut.-General Kniphausen,

and carried. Two hours afterwards the garrison in

Fort Washington, to the number of about 3000,

surrendered to Kni[)hausen. The place was so strong

that 500 gooil troops might have defended the fort

and heights against as many thousands. The heights

ceeilwl to \\'iittf)ii ill Smrcv, uikIlt llio

rrcili'iick F.vplvn, Bait.

will of tlif widow of Sir
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idow of Sir

aro as ditficiilt to climb as tlio Alps, with this differcnco,

that they arc almost impervious Avith trees. Every

])rivato carried a fascine before him in one hand, while

he climbed with the other. In some places only one

man could get up at a time, who assisted the man in

his rear with his vacant hand. The Hessians and

Wuldeckcrs most deservedly received the highest

applause for this action. The rebels did not suffer

iiiueh. I went over the ground, and saw very few of

their dead bodies. Long Island is entirely evacuated

by the enemy.

"Our brigade, on November 25th, marched and

crossed the river near Fort Washington to Fort Lee,

which the rebels had abandoned on the approach of

liord Gornwallis, who had entered the Jerseys a few

days before. AVe have been close on the heels of the

I'cbels. They had only left Newark two hours before

we entered the town.
" On December 2nd r;ur brigade marched to Perth

Aiiiboy, where the UJth now remain, the other part of

the brigade having left on the ^th. General Grant

signified to me, T was only to remain here two or three

(lays, but I am left without orders. General Howe is

advancing towards Philadelphia, and I have received

intelligence that Lee has landed in the Jerseys with

seven or eight thousand men, and that another rebel

named Sullivan is at the head of three thousand, form-

ing Lee's advanced guard. General Howe (Deconber

1 1th) is posted at Trenton, on the Delaware, Wash-
ington fortifying himself witli the scattered remains of

his army on the other side of the river. It would be

dangerous for General IIowo to attempt to ford the

I Delaware at this time of the yea'', vathout boats. Lord

Howe and General Howe have published a proclama-

I)
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tion, nfforing free pardon to all persons on condition

that Avitliiii sixty days from tlio 30tli of NovcnnbtT,

tlicy will subscribe' tlio follo\viii<)' declaration:—'!,

A.B., do promise and declare that I Avill remain in

peaceable obedience to his Majesty, sind will not take

up arms nor encourage others to take up arms in

opposition to his Majesty, so help me God.' Kvei-y

commandinG!' officer in every cantonment is to swear

all those that come to him, and to give each a

certificate.

" Pcrih Aiii.htii/, Deccinher 14///, I77G.—I have in-

finite trouble. From daylight to bed-time am I

swearing them, and signi'. their certificates. Any of

them who I have bi^en toh have been active rebels T

make swear the following oath of my own composition :

—
' I, A.B., do most solenndy swear lo be true to our

Sovereign Lord George III., l\ing of Great Britain,

France, and Iioland, and to lay down my life and

fortnne, if occasion requires, in defence of his crown

and dignity, and in maintaining his right of sovereignty

over all America, and to give all the aid in my power

to suppress the present nnnatural rebellion, so help

me God.' Many have taken this oath. 'Vhv rebel IjCO

is a prisoner. Colonel llarcourt, of Burgoyne's light

dragoons, was npon the scout with forty of his corps

when he met a man whom he immediately charged

with being a rebel, and in the service of Jjco as a spy.

The fellow hesitated, but the colonel told him that if

he did not tell him all he knew he would pnt him to

death. He then acknowledged he u^as one of Lee's

s|)ies, and that he had not long left him. Tiie colonel

told him he must conduct him to Lee, and ho pointed

out a house, which was at once surrounded. The
colonel, with a subaltern and four men, entei'ed iind
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S('i/,o(l Tj(>p by tlip collar. His conipnninn firod at the

siil)iilt('i'ii but missed, and in a Jiioniont that oflicei-

shot liiin dead. Leu asked tlic colonel wlietlier lie

would not allow liini to take liis liat, but the roi)ly was

lie could wait for nothing, and ho dragp^cd him out.

lice cried out, ' What, will you not allow me to take my
hoi'sep' The colonel said he woidd find one soon for

him, and they made him walk about a mile, or ratlier

I'uii, when a horse Avas got, and he was taken to li(>ad-

(juarters. Lee cx]n'essed great concern tliat Washing-

Ion had not reduced New York to ashes before he left

it. General Howh) refused to see him.

" De('emh('i'\i\th..—Major Cuyler' arrived here fi'om

Kngland. Winter (quarters are fixed. Our army

foi-ms a chain of about ninety miles in length from Foi't

L(>e, where our brigade crossed, to Trenton, on the

Delaware, which river I believe we shall not ci'oss

until next campaign, as (leneral Howe is returning to

New York. I understand we arc to winter at a small

village near the Rariton lliver, and are to form a sort

ol' advanced picket. There is mountainous ground

very near this post, wliei'e the rebels are still in arms,

and are expected to be troublesome during the winter.''

"A civil war is a dreadful thing; what with the

devastation of the rebels, and that of the English and

ITessian troops, every part of the country, where tlu;

scene of action has been, looks deplorable. Furniture

is broken to pieces ; good houses deserted and almost

destroyed, others burnt ; cattle, horses, and poultry

carried off ; and the old plundered of tlieir all. The

* ('iiiiiclius C'uylcr was Ijdiii at .Vlliany, near New Ycirk, in 1711,

and wa« colDncl of tlic dtMli, aftci\\ uds ^ciii'iai. He was crcaU'd

a liaionet in IS14, and died in 1819.

•' In tile lUM'tli part of New diTscy.

I. u
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rebels overj'wlicro left their sick 'oeliiiul, and most of

them have died for want of care.

" SiHirMowii, IJemnher Mff, 1770.—I marched in

here from Perth Araboy on the 18th instant, and under-

stand it is our winter quarters, though Ave have received

orders to hold ourselves in readiness to march at tlie

shortest notice. This is a straggling village. Three

of my companies are detached from the rest, one of

them not less than two miles off. Captain Stanley,

brother of Lord Derby, is (juartered here with part of

his troop/ He is, I think, a well-informed young man,

ajid one of the county members for Lancashire. My
friend Marsh, of the 4Gth, has purchased the Lieut.-

Colonelcy of the 40th, and is succeeded by Captain

Ferguson of the 23rd Regiment, by character a very

genteel man. Pray would it not be my interest to

sell if I coidd get a good price, when the present

rebellion is crushed ? I have not the most distant

idea of taking the least step in the matter without

your approbation, but it would be an object now in

my old days to realize something. In May next I shall

enter the fiftieth year of my age. The interest on the

regulation price of 3500/. would produce but a small

income, yet as I am philosopher enough to accommo-
date my wants to it, 1 could contrive to live.

" The PorseuH, I hear, has lately taken some prizes.

Some time ago a valuable prize of hers was entirely

lost upon the Jersey coast, the people saved. The
last accounts of Jack were that he was perfectly

well.

" I am sorry to acquaint you that the greatest part

of a brigade of Hessians were surrounded by the

" The noiKmi'iiML' Thomiis Stanley, l.nrii in 17"».1. lie difil in 1779.
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ivhi'ls on Christinas Day.' They wore tho frontier

part of our winter (piarters in tho Jerseys. Six (jcr-

nian brass three-ponndors Fi'll into tho liands oF tho

rol)ols on this occasion. About ."300 llossians retreated

to Wrunsw ick.

" On January 1st, 1777, an express arrived to nio at

Sparkstown, confaininjij orders to inarch iuunodiately

to join (jleneral Matthew, wlio commanded at Bruns-

wick, and to leave only an officer and thirty men to

l)rotect my uaggiigo uurnig niy aDsence. As it was

late before tho order arrived, it was two o'clock in tho

afternoon when I began my march. At this time there

Avas a general thaw, and cold raw wind with sleet and

rain. It was a very dark night, a;.d wo were up to our

knees in mire, crossing waters and mill-dams, every

now and then walking overshoots of ice; officers and

men continually tumbling. I myself had I know not

how many falls, every inoment exi)ecring to be

attacked by tho rebels. I never Avas more fatigued.

At last I could scarcely move. General Matthew' sent

an officer to meet ine and show mo his (piarters, to

whicli I was just able to come. The general asked me
if wo were not in want of some refreshments. I then

frankly told him we had neither food nor liquor, and

he very politely said he would supply me with both,

lie pressed mo to sup with him ; which I declined, as

1 wanted rest more than anything else. Exhausted

as I Avas, though my spirits Avere good, I craAvled back

to my (piarters, Avhero tho general sent me a large

' At Trenton, on tlio Delawniv.

" Genoral Edwaid JIiittlicw,of Claiivillo, County Hants, coniniamli'tl

tlip. Ciuards' Liii^adc in Anu'iica. Ho inanicd T.aily -laiu' V.iTlif,

sister of tliP last Puke of Ancastcr, ami was nialcnial ^randfatiwr of

yir riTcgrine MaitlanJ, wlio eoiunianded tlie (i nurds at Waterluo.
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pioco of roast beef, oiio ditto Ijoilcd, fi roast p^ooso, uihI

adozoi) bottles of Miidcira, port, and riiin. This was a

])ro(li^rious relief to us. 1 got to bed about twelve

o'clock, but too tired to sleep. At about ouo o'clock

the general called upon me to tell uie he had just re-

ceived orders to march instantly to Brimswick, ami

for this service I was to form the battalion as soon as

]iossible, and cross the bridge over the lliii'iton Rivei*,

drawing up on the opposite side to cover it while the

craiTion, stores, and baggage were e ^ed over. At
about six in the morning we got 'unswick, the

road being as bad as that over wiiich wo beforo

marched. I was now as much dead as alive, llow-

evei', my spirits did not fail ]ne. We occupied the

lii'st houses at the e"d of tlie town where the eneujy

were expected to attack, without taking off oui-

accoutrements, until eight in tli(> morning. Loi-d Coni-

wallis had marched from I'riueetown to Trenton,

where he cut off many re])els and retook the place.

While this was doing a part of the rebel army attacked

our peo])le at J'rincetown, where three regiments wi'ri'

left—the 17th, 40th, and r,5th. The 1 7tli inunortalized

themselves on this occasion, ijehaving like heroes.

Ahnost singly they charged the tirsi line of Washing-
ion's army, and drove it back upon the second. IJut

lliere l)eing a vast superiority to contend with as iv-

gards numbers, they wxM-e obliged to retreat. On the

i?rd we hail repeated accounts that Washington had
not only taken Princetowu,ljut was in full march upon
Hruuswiek. General j\latthew now determined to

return to the llariton landing-place with everything

valual)le, to [))'event the rebels destroying the bridge

t lii'iv. We accordingly marched back to the bridge, one
lialf on one side, the remainder on the other, f(jr its
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dcrcnco, never taking oil' oni- iiccoutrciuents tlmt

niglit.

'•On tho ;?r(l, liord Cornwiillis, ]i('iii'in<i' tlio fut(> oF

I'rincotown, retnrned to it with liis whole foree, hnt

found that the rebels Inid nhandoned it, upon whieh

lu' instiintly inarched to JJrunswick, ari'iving at hivak

of day on the 1th. I then received orders to retiu'ii to

Sf)arkstown. Washinjjjton niarehed his army to

Morristown and Sprinjjilield. At about tho time I

arrived at Sparkstown, a icport was spread that tho

rc'bels hail some design upon Kli/.al)eth-town and

Sparkstown. The whole regiment was jaded to

death. Un))leasant this. Hefore day notice w.is

brought to nie by a [)atr()l that he had heard some

tiring towards Kli?ial)eth-town, about seven miles otT,

I immediately jumped out of bed, and directed my
drum to l)eat to arms, as nothing els(> could have

i-(»used my men, they were so tired. Soon after this

an ex})ress l)rouglit me positive orders to march im-

mediately to Perth Aml)oy with all my baggage. At

lietween six and seven the rebels firi'd at some of my
men that Averi> (piailered at two mil 's' distance. I had

before this appointed a sidjaltern's guard for the

protection of my baggage. This duty unluckily leli

upon the lieutenant of my com})any, which left it

without an oiiicer, the ensign being sick at New Vork.

I inmiediately directed my lieutenant, who was a

volunteer on this occasion, to marcii with his guard,

that was then formed, to the sj)ot where the tiring

was, while 1 made all the haste I could to follow him

with the battalion. The lieutenant caiiu' up with

them, and tired ujjwards of twelve rounds, when the

rebels, perceiving the battalion on its mai'cli, ran off

as fast as they could. Had I ])ursue(l fhem, 1 slundd
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perhaps hovo given a good account of them, but the

fear of losing my oaggage, and being under ])ositivc

orders to march immediately to Perth Amboy, I did

not consider ^t a sufficient object. 1 therefore con-

tinued ray march. ]\Iy company lost a Avaggon loaded

witli their baggage by neglecting to protect it, and

suffering the Yankee driver, who, I suppose, through

fright, drove it off—to fall into the hands of the rebels.

They had small parties skulking about us. Nine of •

them were killed in this affair, and our people saw

them carry off three or four Avoimded. We had one

killed and six men wounded, together with three sick

men on the waggon that was taken, one of them in the

height of small-pox. My lieutenant has lost all his

baggage by this unlucky hit. I am the more concerned

for his loss as ho is only a soldier of fortune, and

therefore can ill afford it. I feel, I think, what I should

do if I was rich. His loss is, I believe, about 120/.

Did the king know it I am sure he is too good to let

him be a suflferer. Lieutenant Cameron behaved

incomparably well in this action. The enemy were

supposed to be near 300 in number, which was

stronge'- than the regiment. Upon the first alarm

of ray people being attacked, I sent notice of it to

Perth Ambo}' by a light horsen an, not knowing how
numerous the emray might be, or what might be the

result. At three miles' distance frgm S])arkstown I

met part of the 33rd Regiment, with some volunteers

from other corps, under the command of Jjieut.-

Colonel Webster from Perth And)oy.

"As it w.is possible that the rebels, whom we still

believed to bo hovering about, nught enter 8])arks-

town for the sake of plundei", when they saw us march

clear off, 1 proposed to Lieut. -Colonel Webster (after
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having directed my baggage to proceed) to marcli

back, he entering Sparkstown at one end, while I en-

tered at the other. My scheme was approved ; but

on arriving there we were disappointed, as the rebels

\.A taken a different route. We therefore marched

to Perth Amboy that night without further accident.

Our troops have also quittca Elizabeth -town, and

marched on here.

" The only posts we now possess in the Jerseys arc

Fowler's Hook, Perth Amboy, Bordentown, Rariton

landing-place, and Brunswick. Happy it had been if

at first we had fixed on no other posts in this province.

Before the line we had to defend was ninety miles

long, and our small number of scattered troops

formed too weak a chain. This post of Perth Amboy
is far from l)eing a good one should Washington

attack us. In that ca.,t; we must march out to meet

him and draw up at a little distance from the town,

with our left on the Rariton River. Thert ^s no market

hero, and all we have to trust to is the king'ii allowance

of })rovisions. Washington's success in the affair of

the surprise of the Hessians has been the cause of

this unhappy change in our affairs. It has recruited

tlie re])el army, and gi\,ii them suffici'mt spirit to

undertake a winter caj-ipaign. Our misfortune has

been that we have held the enemy too cheap. Our

liiunane treatment of the rebels has been thrown

awiiy, for in general we find them destitute of gra-

titude, morality, and sen'inient. They believe, for

tlie most part, that the humanity we have shown

tlu m arises from our fears. It is not uncommon
for these wretches to come to us, take the oath of

allegiaTice, and then return to tiie rebellious scoundrels

with all the "ntelligence tliry cmu collect.
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*' Vauf^han comTnands hero. TTo arnvod on tlie Htli

from Elizabetli-towii. The rebels have sjiread them-

selves in flying parties all over the country, so that

we cannot go beyond our sentries with any degree of

safety. There Ijeing a plentiful scarcity of everything

here, it is with great difficulty I contrive to live. If

it was not for my faithful old soldier-servant I should

starve. He answers the character of Sterne's Corporal

Trim in " Tristram Shandy." He is a charming figure

for a porter at a great man's gate, or for a yeoman

of the guard. Lee lias been sent to New York. Now
he is a prisoner, I forget his faults and i)ity the man.

How nuich it is to be regretiod that such fine talents

as he j)ossesses shoidd have been prostituted for sucli

vile piu'i)oses!

"How provoking it is that om' arn)v, wlieu it

entei'ed the Jerseys, was not provided with a single

ptiutoon or boat, to enable us to cross the rivers when

tli(3 enemy had broken down the bridges. Half a dozen

might have been sent, for unless the object was Phila-

«k'l.jhia, entering the Jerseys was absurd to the last

(k'gi'ee. if we had had six flat-bottomed boats we

could have crossed the Delaware without diflicidty.

We nuist I'emove the seat ofwar from the Jersevs now,

owing to scarcity of forage and provisions. The whole

garrison are every morning under arms at five o'clock

to be ready for the scoundrels. (January (ith, 1777.)"

Colonel Enoch illustrated his letters with a very

neatly-drawn niai)— for his brotluT took a keen interest

in military ojierations—and pointed out the ei'rors of

commanders, as well as the causes of th(>ir success,

with singular critical ability. The JJishop of Chester

had ii maleiiMl interest in the American colonies.

lie had iidiei'ileil a ""rant of "ilMKi acri's in the New
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York colony from his father, Major Markhara. This ho

had been iiuhiced to increase, probably by the advice of

and with a view to the benefit of his soldier-ljrother.

At all events he added to his father's 5000 acres, a

further grant of 15,000 acres, which he obtained on k\^v\\

5th, 1774, in the names of himself and his brothers.

Thus he now was proprietor of 20,000 acres of land

in Tryon Count^v, New York, with little prospect of

ever receivinq i,'«>::hing from it if the rebellion

succeeded.
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CHAPTER V.

TJIE TKRILS OF A PRIZK-MASTER.

While tlio uncle was engaged in this liariissing cani-

l)aign on shore, the nephew was cliasing privateers,

cruising in bad weather, and fast becoming a tliorongh

seaman in an admirable school. The Per.tcii,!^ sailed

from New York on the 24th of October, 1770, and

captured a prize on the 7th of November, being a New
England brig bound to Surinam. On the 11th, the

frigate anchored off Sandy Hook, and sent the pinnace

and long-boat away, manned and armed with a party

of marines, to cut wood. ^Next day, during a gale of

wind, t1ie prize was driven on shore up the liariton

Kiver, and seized by the rebels on shore. Captain

Elphinstone immediately sent the boats away manned
and armed, and the prize was re-captured and burnt,

as she could not be got off. The Perseus then went

to sea, and, after a cruise in very rough weather,

returned to New York on the 2(jth, with three more

prizes in company.

During the wiiuer of 1770-77 the Perseus, Pearl,

Pocliiick, Caiiiilhi. and Falcon sloop, cruised in com-

])any along the coast of North America, capturing

numerous prizes. But it was rough work. There

wei-e constant gales of wind, and tlie jirovisions were

abominable. In one day the Perseus had to condemn
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908 lbs. of bread, and 85 lbs. of butter, and throw it

all overboard. In February, 1777, this small squadron

proceeded to the West Indies.

Young Markluim had been very happy in his first

ship, having won the appro v.al and confidence of his

captain, and made several lasting friendships among

the officers. It had been a rougli school, but a pleasant

one. His greatest friend was, strangf^ to say, the old

carpenter, named Russell White. This worthy man
was quite devoted to the ^ouugster. "He is a very

honest, upright man," wrote the boy to his father,

" and understands his business well. Ho took care of

my things, and always expressed great regard for me,

and during all the time he has behaved to me with

the greatest friendship. If you can do anything for

him, you will repay one to whom I owe many obliga-

tions." Markham's time in the Perseus was drawing

to a close. In the end of February there was another

exciting chase, but this had long been almost an every-

day occurrence. Soon the Pevseus overhauled her,

and made her strike her colours, off" the island of St.

Eustatia.' She turned out to be a privateer sloop of

ten guns and eight swivels, with a crew of twenty-

eight men, last from Tortola. Again young Markham
was chosen, by the captain, to take charge of this

important capture. He .vas only fifteen when he

became prize-master of a sloop-of-war. Scarcely was

he out of sight of the protecting Perseus when one of

the enemy's cruisers gave chase, and ho crowded all

sail. " I took care never to let them come near me,"

' Tliis was the Dutch island takou liy Kodni'v in 17S1, wlien lu;

coiiliscalcil all it coiitaiuiMl, on tlu' ;^'rouu(l that thu iiiluiltitants aidiMl

and alicltcd the enuniy. For this charges were brou^dit against him,

and liurkc contemplated impeaclunent.
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lio report (>(1 wlicn lie ])rong1it. ]iis charge safely into

English harbour at Antigua.

It was at Antigua, in March, 1777, that he received

the news of his father having become Arch])islio)) of

York in the previous December. " You may be sure

the news gave me great joy," he Avrot(>, " though T am
sorry for Dr. Drummond's death, as I know he was a

friend of yours." - The captain of the Pearl had died

on the voyage down, and when Captain Kl|ihinston(i

received the command of her, he took young Markham
with him. There was ah'eady a rumour that Fi'ance

was contemplating a declaration of war in support of

the revolted colonies. " If tlici-e is a war," wrote the

])oy, " the J'fdrl is tlu^ best ship I could join, as she

is the finest of her class in the whole navy, and will

take any two o2-gun frigates the French have."

The Vcari was ordered to proc(>od to the mouth of

the Delaware, where Captain Kl[)hinstone was em-

ployed during April making a survey of the bay Tor

the use of his Majesty's shi]>s ; but in May he again

returned to the ]*crxcii>i^ taking young Markham with

him. ('ruising off the coast of the Carolinas, a, lai-ge

rebel merchant-vessel was chased and brought-to on

the 2 Ith of May. It was blowing hard at the time,

and Markham was hurriedly ])ut on l)()ard with a piM/,(>-

crew, and ordered to make the best of his way to an

- Kolii'it Ilay Druiiniiciiul wns tlie iircdccussor nf Aicliliislmn

Miirklmni. lie wms a linillicr of L<iril KiniKHil, was liorn in Loiiduii

ill 1711, and was also educatt'd at Wostniinsti!!'. In 1743 lie was willi

dcor;;!', II. as I'liaphiin at tlu; battle (if Di'ttinj^cn, and prcaclicd tlic

tlianks;,'iving surnidn. lu 17<)] lio licc'iiiiu! Ijisliop of Sali -liurv, and
Aichliislidii (if Vdik tlic saUKi ynw. lie built the new fmntat Hislmp-

tiiorpc and tiic palace cliapel. Dr. 1 )niinni(ind died dii I )ecendier lOtli,

177(1, and was liuiied under llie altar of liislidptlidr]ie Ciiurcli ; aj^cd

sixty-live. His sdu siu'ceeded as ninlli Karl of Kiunnul.
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Kno-lisli port. Tlio crow consisted of four niou from

the J'crKciis, i), ])oy naiiicd Kiiiu'lit, and tour Anicrican-

izod Frenchmen, part of the orii^inal crew of the ])rize,

who w.i'c lo assist in working her. Soon after lie liad

taken command a violent p-ale of wind came on, during

which she sprang a leak, and, notwithstanding every

excM'tioii in j)U]nping, siie became completely water-

logged : so that she was expected to founder every

moment. In this extremity the English sailors, as is

too often the case under similar circumstances, became

insubordinate, brought a cask of spirits on deck, and

di-ank to such an extent as to be lying about in a

complete state of insensibility. Markhaui was at (he

helm, and the boy Knight was asleep on a coil o("

rope.

When the Frenchmen saw that their captors were

in this hel])less state, they detei-mined to recovei-

])os;^?ssion of the vessel. AVith this view, one ai'ined

with a musket, another with a cutlass, and the two

others with hands[)ikes, suddenly rushed u])on iMark-

ham with the purpose of seizing or killing him. lie,

however, with prompt activity sprang aside, snateluMl

u\) the iron handle of a pump which had been in use,

and, attacking the musketeei', with one blow levelled

him at his feet. Ho disabled the man with the cutlass,

and drove the other two uiuler tlie hatches, wliich he

immediately battened down. With the help of the

boy, who had been aroused by the scutHe, he then

secured the two wounded men, and thus almost single-

handed he retained command of the prize.

She, however, was still in a sinking condition, and,

when his men came to their senses, he determined to

examine the reason for her not iiaving gone down long-

before. They found that the cargo consisted of barr< i
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staves and tobacco, so that she would float as loni^ as

two planks held together. Eventually, after much
suffering, the prize-crew were rescued by a passing

ship; but it was many months before they got a

passage home and arrived in England.

In the meantime the nevrs of the young midshipman

having been lost at sea was brought to his relations,

and they went into mourning; for Captain Pn|)hin-

stone had written home to say that it was impossible ho

could be saved. But the boy reached an P]nglish port,

and was at dinner at an inn in the town when ho

heard two gentlemen conversing. One was saying to

the other, " Ay, poor fellow, he went down in the

prize with all hands, to the great grief of the Arch-

bishop's family." He naturally asked to whom they

alluded, and to his astonishment he found that they

were talking about himself. He disclosed Avho ho

was, and we can easily imagine the joy and delight

of his family when they found he had been so

miraculously preserved.

The lad had fairly earned a short holiday on shore,

wliich he thoroughly enjoyed, visiting Bishopthorpe

for the first time, playing with his little sisters, and

seeing his brothers at school, " those great West-

minster men " as he calls them. His friend Sir

Archibald Macdonald was married, and he made the

acquaintance of Lady Louisa, the daughter of his

father's old schoolfellow. Earl Gower. On the 11th of

March, 1779, he joined H.M.S. Phwriix, commanded
by Captain Wi^iara Parker, at Plymouth.
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CHAPTER VT.

A FIRST LIECTENANT.

Siogo of Charleston.— Action of Cliesapoake Bay.

In Uiu, 1779, H.M.S. Roohuch arrived at Spithead

from America. She had already, during this first half

of her commission, seen much service, and had been

one of the consorts of the Perseus in her cruises after

prizes. During the attack on Fort Washington she

was up the Hudson, and sustained a very heavy

cannonade, in which her first lieutenant and several

men were killed. She had now come home to refit.

Her captain, Andrew Snape Hamond, had been

knighted in the previous year for his services during

the American war. The first lieutenant was his

nephew, Andrew Snape Douglas—both good officers,'

and the Uovhiick was renowned as a smart ship.

John Markhain was intimate with every one on

board the Roebuck, and he was naturally delighted

when he was appointed to her, on July 21st, 1779, just

' Robert Hanioud, a inerchant and shipowniT of London, wlio

(lii'il in 1775, had, liy lii.s wife, Susanna Snape, tiie niece of Dr.

Andrew Snape, one of Queen Anne'.s ehaj)iains, a son, Captain Sir

Andrew Snajjc Hamond, and a <laughter, Lydia, married to William

Douglas, of Leith, and mother of Andrew Snape J )ouglas, the fii'st

lieutenant of tlie liiiclnick. l)ouglas was afterwards captain of Loid

lIow(''s Hag-slii|), on the 1st of June, 1794, was knigliled, but died in

171)7. Of llainond we sliall see more hereafter.

E
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before slie sailed iiti^aiii foi* AineiMfa. Sir Andrew

lliiinond made* liiin an aetiiig-lieiitenan*^. Tim voya<?(>

from Spitliead occn]ne(l nine ])loa,sant weeks, and ono

tremendous <;ale was cncount(M'ed, wlien the Itoi'hiirlr

seudded under bare j)oles, anionsti'ous heavy sea follow-

ing her, and going ten and a half knots. ^ She arrived

suiely at New York in Septend)er, and Jack gave Iris

letters of introduetion to Admiral Arbuthnot. " F am
ii.' excellent health, and very ha])j)y on board," ho

wrote Lome; "and we are quite ready for Count

IJ'Kstaing if lie comes this way." At New Yoi-k he

found his old ship the I'crtfeua, and was nnich pleased

to greet all his messmates, and his special friend the

carpenter.

In the autumn of 1779, Admiral Arbuthnot and

General Sir Henry Clinton, in spite of the French fleet

iinder the Comte D'fjstaing being on the coast, resolved

to undertake an expedition to South Carolina. The

fleet, including the Rochnrk, with a convoy, left New
York on tho 26th of December. They encountered

very bad weather, and several vessels were lost during

the passage. The objective point was Charleston, tho

capital of South Carolina, a place strongly fortified,

with a large gari-ison under the rebel Lincoln, and very

ditficidt of access. The coast consists of low islands

and swampy inlets, aTid a shallow bar ])i'otects the

ertrance. In February, 1780, the arin}*^ landed at the

mouth of the Edisto River, south of Charleston, with a

naval brigade under Captain Elphinstone, of the

f'erseu)^, who was of great assistance during the sit^ge,

and especially in the passage of the Ashley River on

1h(> 20th of ]\rareh. 'I'he army reached the C'harleston

'*' Ifpr best sailing trim was found to ln' wlion slio drow 10 fpi>t

3 inches aft and IS foct forward.
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nock on tho 2n(l of April, iind broko ground within

8(M) yai'ds of the cnoniy's works. In a week guns

wi'i'o mounted.

Meunwhik! Adniind Arhuthnot hoisted his tliijr •)n

board the /i^or/y/fc/; (44 guns), with the (Uilennination

of crossing the bar. The three frigates, lioch\\ci\

liciioivn, and Itumulus, wore lightened of guns,

provisions, and water, yet for a fortnight the sea was

in such a state that they were unable to cross the bar.

The enemy had a 41-gun ship, seven frigates with ."52

to IC) guns, and a French frigate of 20 guns, inside.

On the 20th of March the three frigates crossed the

bar without loss, and fou..a the enemy's vessels

moored between Sullivan's Island and the Middle

(iround, to rake the assailants as they approached

Fort Moultrie. But they would not stand their

ground, though so much superior in force. They ran

uj) tho river to Charleston and were there sunk,

a|){)arently wdth the object of blocking the passage.

Admiral Arbuthnot, in the BuahiicJ,-, watched for a

good opj)ortunity of wind and tide, and then passed

Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan Island, under a heavy Hre,

on the 9th of ^oril, losing tliiriy men killed and

wounded. The rebel chief Lincoln still held out.

The besiegers completed the second parallel on April

19th, and Lord CornwalHs took command of a detached

force on Cooper's River to the north. The admiral

theii landed his men on Sullivan Island, and prepared

to assault Fort Moultrie, but the place Avas surrendered

to him on the 7tli of ]May, Charleston was given up by

Ijincoln on the 11th, with a garrison of nearly 7000

men, and soon afterwards Lord Cornwallis recovered

the whole of South Carolina. The Peysem^ took home
the news of the fall of Charleston, and the thanks of

£ 2
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both Houses of Parliament were voted to Geneiul

(linton, A-dniiral Arbutlniot, and their officers, for

their galhitit conduct.

Tlie work executed by the Uovhach cahed for a

display of good seamanship, gallantry, and endurance

under the immediate eye of the admiral, and it was

well done. On May 15th, four days after the place

was taken, Markham wi-ote the good news hona; to his

father, from (Huirleston Harbour " 1 have ihe happi-

ness to congratulate you on t.ho success of the Hritit^h

ai"ins in South Carolina." He received his promotion

from Admiral Arbuthnot for his zeal and gallantry in

the operations before ('harlestou, and became first

lieuionant of the Boehiu.h. Writing on board her, off

Ciiarleston Bay, on June 7th, he says, " lam now first

lieutenant of the Roebuck, and have a great d(>al of busi-

ness on my hands, not having half an hour in the day to

myself. I am very happy. Captain Douglas is acting

on board the ship in Sir Andrew Hamond's room.

He was a lieutenant of the ship only three months

ago, and he behaves exceeding well, and is much
respected as post-captain. Sir Andrew was very kind

to me. If he is in London, ])ray tell him that Captain

Douglas keeps up the dignity of the old RochKck, for

she was always a distinguished ship. We are now
going to New York with a fi(.'et of transports and

GOOO troops."

After returning to New York, the Rochiich crniisfd

off Rhode Island, watching the French fleet that had

taken reiuge there, and occasionally anchoring at

Martha's Vineyard, or in Gardiner'.^ Bay at the east

end of Long Island. In October the Rucbnrk was at

New York to refit, at the time when Rodney arriveil

there, to the great 'annoyance of Admiral Arbuthnot.
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IVrarkliain, as first lieutenant, had the whole duty of

tlic slii[) on his hands and was very seldom able to

go on shore, but he called upon Sir George Rodney
with a letter of introduction, and made his acquain-

tance.

Admiral Arbnthnot, soon after the action with the

French squadron on March lOth, 1781, off Cape

Henry, was superseded by Rear-Admiral Graves. The
retiring commander-in-chief hoisted his flag on boai'd

tijp Roehnck on July 5th, 1781, and returned to Eng-

land, anchoring at Spithearl, on August 2nd. The
old ship was paid off at Sheerness in 1782. But young

Markhatn had not gone home in her. On the 14th of

the {)r'>vious April he had taken command of the

rebel prize frigate, Gonfedi-ranj, by order of Captain

Douglas of the Rochin'k, proceeding in company with

that sliip to ^'ew York. He had afterwards joined

the lioi/al Odlc, and oeen in her at Halifax, Nova
Scotia. On the 22nd of August, 1781, Admiral

Graves selected him as first lieutenant of the IjOikIoii.

(7-4), and he joined immediately.

" The admiral took me on board at Sandy Hook
on August 22n(l," he writes, " and we are ready for

sea. It is just now our dinner-time, and 1 am going

down with my messmates, who are very agreeable

people, to a large piece of New York be;'f with a very

god appetite."

Tile state of affairs in America was very critical.

The French, in conjunction with the rebels, had

decided upon concentrating their whole forces by sea

and land on the destruction of FiOrd Cornwallis in the

south. General ('linton and Admiral (jlraves had no

idea f)f the enemy's ])lan in the beginning of August,

but Uodnev knew that De Grasse had sailed with his
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whole fleet from the West Indies, and lie promptly

sent his second in command, Sir Samuel Hood, to

reinforce Graves. Hood arrived at Sandy Hook with

fourteen sail of the line on the 28th of August, and

the combined fleet of Graves and Hood now made up

nineteen sail. But De Grasse, Avith a fleet of twenty-

einfht sail of the line, had reached Lynnhaven, in

Chesapeake Bay, on the 30th.

The English fleet, with the flag of Admiral Graves

flying on board the Lnndon, made sail for the south

on August 31st, and sighted the enemy at anclior in

Ciiesapeake Bay, from Cape Henry to the Middle

Ground, on tlie 5th of Scpteml)er. The French fleet

Aveighed, twenty-four sail of the line standing out in

line of battle with a fresh breeze from the N.N.E.,

and four remaining inside, to hold the entrance of the

James River. Admiral Groves hoisted the signal for

line of battle ahead, at two cables' lengths, and soon

afterwards closed to one cable. At 1 p.m. he made
the signal for the rear division under Admiral Drake

to make more sail. The enemy's van was now three

miles off, standing to the east. The British van being

too near a shoal, called the ]\Iiddle Ground, the signal

was made to wear together, which brought the ships

on the same tack with those of the enemy, and nearly

parallel. The enemy approaching, Admiral Graves

judged the moment for attack to have arrived at 4 p.m.

He made the signal to bear away and engage. The

Bi'itish van and centre then commenced the action,

and tho headmost ships were engaged pretty close.

Brt soon the French van bore away to enable the

centre to support, and at 7.30 p.m. the firing ceased ou

both sides. Admiral Graves intended to have renewed

the nc* ion next day, but he found that at least si.\ of
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his slii[)s wore so severely injured us to he unable to

keep the line. The Terrihfc whs in sncli a state that

she had to be burnt and {Jjandoned. The Shreimhiu-ij

had the captain and many men wounded, and the first

lieutenant killed. The LomJon herself was a good
deal cut about, which gave full em|)loyment to her

first lieutenant during the night, and on the folk 'iiig

days. The main and fore-masts were hit, standing and

running rigging much cut uj), inner gauiinoning of

the bowsprit shot through, sails much damaged, three

guns dismounted, and two men killed and eighteen

wounded. Altogether the English loss was 90 men
killed and 240 wounded.

The two fleets remained in presence of each other

for five days, but the French would not come out, and

Admii'al Graves returned to New York to refit, ari-iv-

ing there on the 20th of September. Writing home
on the 2()th, Markluim says, " In our late engagement

1 cannot pretend to sa^' where the fault was, but I am
certain no signals were ever better adapted to our

situation, or more clearly and distinctly made, than

those by our adn>n'al. Added to the cpialificatiou of

bravei-y, Admiral Graves is decisive, resolute, and

never Avavering, too close to be pried into, but he has

himself a pmetration which discovers uiost men at

first view." He adds, "A particular exertion of zeal

and activity ai-e recpiired to rescue Lord Cornwallis."

During October he was excessively busy ; and on the

19th the fleet, having refitted, embarked Genei'al

(Jlinton and 7000 men, and sailed for the (yhesajjeake.

But it was too late. Gornwallis had surrendcMvd on

the same day. The Frencli fleet, though su|ierioi-,

declined to come out and fight, and there was nothing

for it but to return to -New York.
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Admiral Graves,' having given up the commaTid at

New York to h'^ successor, Admiral Digby, sailed

for Jamaica, on board the London, on November 2nd,

1781 ; and Sir Samuel Hood followed liim. The

disaster inflicted by the French at Yorktown was fully

avenged, a few months afterwards, by the glorious

victory of Lord Rodney.

' He was created Lord Graves fur his sorviccs in Lord Howe's

action of Juno 1st, 1794, and died in 1803.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE GORDON RTOTS.

Soon after the siege of Charleston, Lieutenant Marklmni

received news of the great (lunger to which his father

and family had been exposed during the Anti-Catholic

riots in June, 1780. A letter from the Archbishop to

his son, furnishes a very graphic description of these

disgraceful scenes. He must have received it at New

York after his return from the south.

" My dear Jack,—Our situation at home has been

calamitous. I hope our danger is over. The same

Avicked faction which has been so long active in con-

triving the ruin of this country, has brought its designs

to a dreadful explosion. The pretence has been repeal-

ing part of a law made at the end of King William's

reign against papists. It was thought a cruel Act at the

tinte, carried by a faction with a small majority, and

nnich against King William's opinion. This Bill was

brought into the House of Commons by Sir George

Saville, and into the House of Lords by Lord Rocking-

ham. Itwas supported by the opposition in both Houses.

'Y\\vvo is an adventurer here who, to compliment his

brother, was brouglit into rarliamcnt by Lord North,

but soon took the line of the most violent opposition.

11 ('is without fortune, was always thought a madman.
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but with great craft juid })Owors of niiscliii'f, liord

(jcorgo (jionlon, once a lieutenant in tlio luivy.

" lie, last year, inflamed the low fanatics in Scotland

to commit outrages on the houses of papists, lie was

not punished as he deserved, and he phiyed the same

game here. He has been about it many months, but

fatally was too much despised. By a wonderful activity

among Dissenters and Methodists, and by the infusion

of his emissaries among the clubs and ah.'houses all

over London and its neighbourhood, he had persuaded

his followers that the king was a papist, that the

bishops Avere papists, and that both Houses of Parlia-

ment were resolved to bring in ))opery. He had a

petition signed by several thousands of the rabble, and

by too many of the teachers anujng the Independents

and Anabaptists. When it was to bo presented, ho

assembled them in St. George's Fields, and marched

tliem through the city with blue cockades and flags, to

the number of 20,000.

" 1 went early to the House that day, to attend a

comndttee. I fell in with the procession at Cluu-ing

Cross, was immediately insulted, and with difliculty

got to the House by brisk driving, suffering only by

handfuls of dirt. Many others tared nuich worse;

Lord Mansfield Avould probably have been lost, if I

with a few who followed me had not sprung through

the mob to his rescue.' Both Houses were besieged

by them, and, though some of the nulitary were at last

sent for, the meuibers were forced to sneak homo by

' " Tlie Archbisliop of York, on hearing that Lord Maiistield \va.s

in the liunds of tlie mob, ruslied (h)wn,stairs, thing liinisulf among tlic

crowd, and carried oil' his friend in triuniiili." (" Waljuilr's lA'tlcis,"

vol. vii. {I. 384 ;
" Walpoic's Labt Journals," vol. ii. p. 403 ; Jesse's

"George III." vol. ii. p. -'GG.)
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private ways, and in disguises. They that night

burnt tlie Sardinian Ambassador's chai)el, and several

otiiers in different quarters. This ])roduced a proehi-

niation ; but the next day the rioters assembled, and

])rocccded to greater excesses : tliey pulled down the

house of every magistrate \\\\o had acted against them.

On Tuesday the Cth, I had intelligence that Lord

Mansfield and I Averc to be the next victims.' 1

accpiainted him with it, but he could not be made to

believe that men could be so wicked. lie said, ' What
had you and T to do with the popery bill ?

' I told

him it lay deejjer, and that he and I were marked

}ncn ; that nothing was so easy as to make a mob iho

instrument of private malice. I applied, however, for

a guard, and at about nine forty men Avere sent,

twenty for Lord Mansfield, and twenty for me, Avith a

young ensign. If he could have been persuaded to

take them into his house, Ave should both have been

safe ; but those whom 1 found with him had given him

an opinion that the intelligence might probably be

lalse, and that his having soldiers might provoke an

attack Avhich Avas not intended. Tl^y were accordingly

marched as far off as Bloomsl)urv Church, to be there;

in readiness; and some justices promised that they

Avould be Avith us in a moment if necessary ; but Avhen

they Avere Avanted, they Avere not to be found. They

Avere most of them fi'ightened out of their Avits, as

some of their houses had been alreatly burnt lor

having acted. I must tell you, too, that a fatal error

had prevailed among the military, that they could not

'^

Tlii'ir liou.«L'.s wi'iu in lilounislmvy Square. This .s(|u;up was laiil imt

by Thdiiias Wriotlicslcy, Earl of Stnitliaiiiiituii, fallifinf Lady Uu.ssdl.

If WiUi fanliidiialilc from Popi-'s tiiiif. Lord Mauslitdd's lioui^c was at

till' north corner of the east end.
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in any way act witlioiit tlio orders of a civil iiiagislriito :

which is the case when a great mob is assembled, but

has not yet proceeded to acts of violence ; but when

they have begun to commit felonies, every sulyect, and

the military among the rest, are justified in common
law in using all methods to prevent illegal acts.

*' As to myself, the first step I took in the evening

was to send away the young children. All went excejjt

your mother and Harriet, who could not bo prevailed

upon to leave me. T determined to defend my house,

and had laid my plans.' I had provided some addi-

tional arms ; the servants seemed hearty ;
your uncle *

and his man were with me ; two servants of the Chief

Baron,' and some of the neighbours. In this situation

we continued until half-past twelve, when the mob
came with great shouts and flags. They stopped at

my house to say that I was next, and that when they

had done their business at the corner they should come

to me. Oh, my dear Jack, I at that moment had

many wishes that you Avere by my side. Lord and

Lady Mansfield and the two Miss Murrays" had just

time to get out of the house, and in a few minutes we

heard the crash of demolition. The furniture was

soon out of the windows, and an immense fire blazed

at the corner of the square, into which we saw pictures,

i

* "Tlie Lord Chief Justice asked what his Grace the Avclibi.^hnp

proposed to do. The answer was wortliy of a Briton, ' To defend

myself and my family in my own house, while I have an arm to

raise in their defence.' The reply was, ' 'Tis nobly said ; hut while an

archliislio]), like a true church militant, is stronj,' enough to protect

himself, a feebler and an older man must look up to the civil power

f protection.' " (HoUiday's " Life of Mansfield.")

* George Markham, an old retired naval olHcer.

' Sir John Skynurr.

* Daughters <>f Lonl Mansticld's brother. Viscount Stormont.
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hooks, liari)siclior(ls, mikI birtliday suits of tho ladies

tlifowii indi.sciiiuimitt'ly. At this time our forty men
liad come to my door. 1 tried to persuade the otiicer

to net upon the authority oF an lionest constable whom
I had in tho house. I offered to indeuiiiify him to any

amount, but to no ])urpose. Between four and five

another p:»rty arrived, and with them a magistrate,

who ordered them to fire. Six or seven men were

killed, and the mob in a great measure dispersed.

'IMie officer then, for what reason I do not know,

thinking his business was over, marched away all tho

soldiers. The mob returned in a quarter of an hour, and

with fire-balls and tow set Lord Mansfield's house in

a blaze, almost in an instant. By this time the mob
was immense, the square full, partly with the thieves

of the town, and partly with the spectators. Co!isider

our situation at that moment, the soldiers gone, and

the rioters enraged by what they had done. Consider

the situation of your mother and sister, who heard

them for many hours under the windows, swearing

that though Lord Mansfield had escaped I should not.

We saw a number of well-dressed men directing the

mob, and heard the reports that were brotight in to us

Ijy those who had mixed with the mob, that they said

to them, ' You stay loo long here, you forget the ar-ch-

bishop. Come, my lads, that one house more, and

then to bed.'

" Hearing all this, they thought of nothing but my
safety. Your uncle joined witli them, ami they begged

and prayed that I would go by the back door into

Colonel Goldswortliy's/ and let the servants remove

my papers, and most valuable furniture.

' Cnloiii'l I'liilip (!ol(ls\v(irtIiy nf tin; 1st Drayoniis, afterwards
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*' I complied, btit tlic difHciilly was liow to iiimIco our

escape. Tlio stable-y.anl was full of riot its, who had

been drawn there by the body of a woman who was

killed by the firing, and carried to the alehouse which

opens into the yard. There was no way left but to

l)ass thront^h the square. I accordingly covered 7ny

])urplecoat with your uncle's great coat, find took his

hat, and, itching a favourable opportunity, when the

most active of the rioters ran up to the first blaze of

Lord Mansfield's house, walked o>it of Colonel (lolds-

worthy's door, with yoiu* mother on one arm and

Harriet on the other, to Mr. Wilmot's at the cornei",

where the door was opened to receive us. The ('hief

Baron's coacli soon came into Mr. Wilmot's stable-

yard ; we three got in, and passed with quick driving

to the Adelplii. In doing this we had various perils,

particularly from a rascally liackney-coachmau, who
called to the mob from his box, ' The Archbishop of

York is in that coach with the blinds np ; he has

another hat on, but I saw his face.' T'hey afterwards

threatened Mr. Wilmot to have his house down for

having harboured nw.
'• When I got to the Adelplii, I soon received many

invitations to go to houses both in town and country

;

among the rest from Sir ( 'harles Gould, saying lie had

a good apartment at the Horse Guards at our service,

and that we could nowhere be safer.** Here then your

Licnt.-riciicriil, Equerry to the King, and M.I', for Wilton. lie died

Jiuumry 8th, LS'Jl.

* .Sir Chiul(;s ( Jould was .liidge Ailvocate and Judge ^rarslml of {\w

Forces, and so had apartniciits at the HoT-se Guards. He waskniglited

in 1779, and eiralcd aliaroni'l in 1792. Tic married tlie hi'ircss of

Sii W. Morgan, of Tredegar, and took tin- name of Mc^rgan, (lying in

l^OC). His son, Sir Charles Morgan, was an olil si hoolfellow of Juek
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Ttiotlior and T am lodcrc.d, and sliall contiiuic to Ix? till

wo ^o to Vorksliiro.

"On the \w\\, day, Wodn(?sday tlu> 7tli, tlio riotors

fi^rew jnore dariiin^ and oiitra<,'('oiis ; their first attack

was n])on Ncnvj^-ate, the Kiiif^'s Honch, the Fleet Prison,

(Merkeinvcll Bridewell, in wliieh they succeeded ; they

were all burnt; and, streni^thoned by the number of

desperate rnflians whom they h^t loo.-e, they made a

re^uhir attack upon the JJank, and meant to <h'stroy

the Kast India House, Excise Office, all other public

offices, inns of court, and all other places where

records oi- public accounts were kept. All this niylit

twenty fires were blazing in diflerent |)arts of the

town, and if there had been a breath of wind the whole

had probably prone. But the king had by this time

given many seasonable orders to the military officers

to act as occasion required, without waiting for a

magistrate. The efllect Avas answeral '.j, the rioters

were attacked in many places, many liundreds were

killed, the hospitals were filled with the wounded, and

some hiunh'eds lost their lives in being buried in the

ruins, and likewise by intoxication, especially at two

great distilleries which they burnt. \Ve have been

quiet since. Both Houses of Parliament have been

unanimous in strong and dutiful addresses. Lord

George Gordon is in the Towei'; Moore and othei- old

traffickers in sedition are in prison. Wilkes has been

acting an honest part with great zeal, and has really

been useful."

After stating his opinion as to the origin of these

riots, the archbishop continues :

—

" No mob acted without a nimiber of well-dressed

Markliiim at Wostininstin'. Ilti diccl in ]S4G, ami was <;i'an(lf<itlit'r ii[

the jn'cscnt Lonl 'rrcdcj^'ur.
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men to direct tliom ; two worc> this day duf^ out of

tli(3 ruins of a house, wlioro they ran from thoniiUtiiry,

altliough tlio liouso was burning. Ono had rufHes,

with a largo diamond at his shirt breast, the other

very well dressed, with a plan of London in hia pocket.

It was publicly talked of at the Hague, Amsterdam,

and Pai'is, that London would be in ashes on the 8th

of Juiu\ It ought to be known in honour of the Due

de Chartres" that, when a bet was offered in his

company, he said, no one could bet upon such a

subject who did not kiujw something al)out the busi-

ness, and if he did know he was a villain, and ought

not to be suffered in the company of gentletnen."

This letter from his father, telling him of the immi-

nent pei'il in which those who were nearest and deai'est

to him had been, must have agitated the young lieu-

tenant not a little. Soon, however, pleasanter news

reached him. The family passed the following winter

at Bath, and ho heard how much his sisters had been

entertained by the various amusements of that fashion-

able place. But in those days the fii-st-lieutenant of

the Loiidnn, was so fully occupied that he had very

little time to think of anything but the duti(;s of the

ship.

° Tlio future l'liili]ipi) Egiililu.
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CHAPTER VIII.

TiiK "7,i:hi;a" couirr-MAirriAL.

The London, with ]\Iark]iaiu as fii'st lioutonant,

arrived at Jamaica in December, 1781, and on the l^Uh

of January, 1782, Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Parker ap-

pointed liim lieutcn'int commandin*^ H.M.S. llinchin-

hrolcc; Nelson's old ship.' His orders were to proceed

to sea from Port Royal, and cruise off the east end of

Jamaica to protect trade, putting frequently into Port

Antonio for intelligence. He was instructed to return

to Port Royal on the 28th of February. Having com-

pleted this service, he was, a few days afterwards, on

the iJUh of March, appointed commander of the fire-

ship Volcano, Avith Mr. Laughlan Hunter as his lieu-

tenant. Slio remained in harbour at Fort Royal.

Meanwhile Sir George Rodney had arrived from

England with twelve sail of the line, and formed a

jmiction with Sir Samuel Hood at Barbadoes. On
April 12th, 17S2, Rodney achieved his great victory

over the C'ount De Grasse, which conclusively estab-

lished British predominance in the West Indies, and led

directly to peace between England and France. Peace

Ni'l.soii took cdiiunniKl of tlio lliiichliihrnki' in June, 1779, and

wii.s in her at the atlUL^k oii tlio fort of >Sau .Iiiiiii do Xitaragua.

l)i.s(>ns(! rc(hiced liis crt'W frmii 200 to 10 lucii, and lie \va.s liinisflf

inxalidrd.
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was pi'oclaimed in the following Septcmbor. Rut tlio

Volcano does not appear in the list of frigates and

smaller vessels attending on the fleet on that nieniorablo

day.

On May 9th, however, Commander Markham was

appointed as " assisting captain " to the Fomiichthlr,

flag-ship of Sir George Rodney ; and a Aveek afterwards,

on May 2()th, he received the command of II.M. sloo])

'/iJird, withord'jrs to proceed to the Isle La Vache, on

th'^ south side of San Domingo, to deliver desj)atches

to Rear-Admiral Drake, and then to cruise ofl" Cape

Tiburon.

Thus it was that in the afternoon of the 22nd of

May, the young commander found himself about five

leagues N.P]. of Cape Tiburon, keeping a sharp look-out

for a hostile sail. Although the fleet of De Grasse had

been defeated and almost destroyed, there were still

ph^nty of French vessels in the West Indian seas.

At t p.m. a distant sail was sighted on the foutheru

liorizon, at 5 she was reported to bo a brig with the

French ensign and pendant. She bore up and sailed

before the wind for about ten minutes, and then

hauled her wind and lacked occasionally to get in shore.

Finding that the Zahra was connng up very fast, and

she being nearly becalmed, she got out her sweeps, and

pulled in towards a schooner at anchor. At 5,45 the

Zebra fired a four-pounder at her, of which she took

no notice whatever. Coming up with her very fast,

she hoisted an English jack at the fore, which the

commander of the Zebra, and all the officers, bi'lieved

to be a signal either to the schooner or to the shore.

After five minutes, being then j)retty close, a six-

pounder was fired at her, on which slie bore up for the

Zebra, and it was seen that there were a large number

t
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of French troops on board. TTcr former suspicions

fondnct, an(l her present manoeuvre, which appeared to

be an intenti.'n to rake the Zehra, determined Captain

IMarkbam to give her a shot, followed by five more
from the main deck. The captain, to disconcert what

was beheved to be the Frenchman's plan, threw the

ship in stays under the top-sails, and she got stern way
just as the brig was moving under her counter, and
fell on board lier. The j)eoplo fi'om all parts of the

brig attempted to l)oard, but were opposed by tho

seamen and marines of the Zebra. The marines sprang

on the signal-lockers and hen-coops to fire, just as the

brig hauled down her pendant. There was a great

yelling and confusion, and a cry not to fire. Captain

Markham instantly gave the order to cease firing, and

enforced it ])y springing at the marines on the hen-

coops, and pulling them down. Unfortunately some

of the marines had fired, and six men were wounded.

To the surprise of all on board the Zehra, tho brig

turned out to be a flag of truce with prisoners bound

for Port Royal. The cutter was hoisted out, the

wounded were brought on boai'd and attended to, aiid

the s\irgeon made his report. When young Afarkham

heard the number of wounded, he clasped his hands,

and was much affected. The French lieutenant in

command, named Gaston, came on board the Zebi /, Aid

said tho fault was entirely his, for not having hoisted

the proper flags, and that he was very sorry for it.

He added, shrugging his shoulders, that it was his

destiny. He tluMi went down into the cabin and di-aidc

a tumbler of wine and warer, taking Captain JMarkliam

by the hand, and telling him that he was sure he was a

man of humanity, a man of sensibility, and wished him

good-night.

F 2
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Tlio two vossola then prococc"'o I on tlicir way to

Port Jioynl. 'IMio inistiiki^ iiros(> eiitirc'ly, us tlio

Frcncliniaii aoknowlodn^od, from Iiis not liaviiiti^ lioistcd

tlio proper tlags ; and no blame could justly bo attached

to the officers of the Zt'bm. The commander was,

therefore, very much astonished when, on May 21-tli,

1 "82, lie received a copy of the order from Admiral

Sir (j!eorg(> Rodney, to Sir Samuel Hood, " to assemble

a court-martial to try Captain IMarkhani for firinjj^ into

the Dcjidiirc, French brig of truce, as is sot foi-th in

]Monsieur Gaston's letter, who .as charofod with des-

patches from Admiral le iM, npiis do Vaudreuil."

Gaston's letter, after what he had said on board the

Zchra, was still more astounding.

" The king's brig D.JJance" ho wrote, " having on

board tifly English pi'isonors to exchang(> for an equal

number of French, was nndor Capo 'IMburon on May
2l2n(l. Jt was calm, an<l we rowed towards the anchor-

age, when we perceived a ship of war crowding sail

and nearing us very fast. We hoisted the distinguish-

ing colours as a flag of truce, and \ stood towards the

vessel, ordering an Englishman to say I was a flag of

truce through a speaking-trumpet. I fore began a

scene of hoiTor not to l)e ])aralleled. The pen falls

frou) ..ly hand, and I know not how to express an

event the remembrance of rtdiich nearly distracts mo.

Kaving no longcn' any steerag(! weigh, we received a

do/iOn shots. ^Mu; only answer we made was tin*

attitude' of num begging for niercy. The Knglish

frigat" drifted down upon our uidia|)py brig, which

had struck all her colours, and came upoii us st(>rn

fon'inosl. Looking upon ourselves as sinking, wo
tried to save ourselves by boai'ding, and at this

moment of distress the barbarous Markham began lo
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firo upon us with curronadt'S uud volleys of Tuusketiy
;

while he feiistecl his eyes on the iuuoceiit victims whoiu

his rage assiissiuated. We did. not doul)t he intended

lO sink us, that no one might remain to claim justice

against one who had violated everything that was

saci'ed, and who had the baseness to encourage soldiers

to cut the throats of defenceless men. Tliei'o is none

of us that has not been cut or In'uised. The Kuglish

captain told me he was sorry for the mistake. 1

shrugged my shoulders with contem])t and iiuligiui-

tion. Signed, (jIaston (Lieut, de Vaisseaux)."

On this portentous charge the young connnander of

the Zchra was tried at Porl Uoyal. The court-martial

consisted of

—

Kcai-Adiiiinil Sir Siiniuul Hood, Dart. (I'lr.-iiilciit).

Ki'ai'-Adiiiiial Drake

Cnrnriiodoro AilliTk.'

Cajitaiu Taylor l{(,iiiiy.

„ IJarbor.

„ Cornish

,, 8iixtoii.

Cui)laiii Caldwiill.

,, lialfour.

,, Tlioiniiiioii.

Iii^'lis.

„ Kcyiiiilds.

,, lion. \V. Cornwalli.-^.

Tliunias Morgan (Jai/i/c-Adnic'tti).

'I'he court assemliled 011 the 'JSth id' Miiy, iiud flio

witnesses for the prosecution consisted of the I'^rench-

man and four Kuglish prisoners, who were on boai'd.

'IMio latter merely said that two or three shots wei-e

fired, and that they ran below. The witnesses for the

defence were the first lieutenant, nuxster, marine olficer

(who took minutes iit (he time), and sui'geon of the

Zebra. They clearly [jroved that the niistidce was due

te, the Frenchman's suspicious comluct, and to his

hoisting wrong colours, and t hat his statements were

^ I'licli' of lii.s old .srliooll'i.'Uow, danics AlUctk. The loinniodore wa.s

criiiili'd a liaionuL lor Koduey'H aciiou.
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ftilsc. On the 29th the prisoner read his defence, in

which he answered each of Gaston's statements i'roni

the evidence of the Zebra^s officers, and proved that

the Frenchman was alone to bhiine.

" The sentence of tl\e conrt was that the charge had

been proved in part, by the Zebra firing into tlie

Dt'Jiance brig witli a tiag of truce. Captain John

JMarkham is therefore adjudged to be dismissed from

his Majesty's service, and he is hereby sentenced to be

dismissed accordingly. But the court must add that

several ])art8 of M. Gaston's narrative are by no means

well founded, and that it contains harsh, indecent, and

uid)ecoiuing expressions."

The only way of accounting for this extraordinary

sentence is by supposing that the court decided, as a

matter of policy, that it was important to show the

Fi'ench how serious an offence the firing at a flag of

truce was considered. Writing to his father on June

14th, a fortnight afterwards, from Port Royal, Mark-

ham said, " I cannot conceive that there can be the

lensl doubt that I shall be reinstated, as Himn as the

minutes of my court-martial are read. 1 believe that

I was politically ti'ied and ('(iiidi'mned. The court,

after having dismissed me, proceeded to reprobate I lie

vile charge of the Freuchinan in n very strong and

particular manner. Sir (leorge Jlodney desired me
not to go to Kngland uidil I should know if nothing

woidd turn to my ailvantage here. The propir ilag is

a white flag, without ensign or pendant, and we

suj)po8ed the jack at her fore was a signal to her

consort." '

" In corisefjiU'Uce of iIh' Fri'iicli (lug 1m iiiy «liih', iiiul iliOkiilt to

flistiiij<uish from a wliilc liiiK nf Imim', ii ( ii.stiuM jni-w up of lici.-iiii;^'

till.' rmiiiy's tliig at the lore iM a Hag of tuiti'. Jliit it tlous iiolai>jn.iii-
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liord Rodney (lie Wii>< raised to the peerage on Jiino

I'JtJi) disapjiroved of the sentence. Writinj^ to tlio

Admiralty on the 2ud of July, he reported that ho had

reinstated (Ja})tain Markham provisionally, who was

dismissed the sei'vico for firing on a flag of truce. " It

appears to me," ho added, " that he offended through

mistake, not design. A letter fi'om the Marfjuis do

Vaudreuil disapproves of the way in which the Fi-encli

lieutenant had written, and rcgi'ets that it should have

been ])ushed to a court-martial."

JMarkham went from the West Indies to Halifax,

where he found his old captain, Sir Andrew Hamond.
That officer, oil October 2Gth, 1782, wrote to him:
" The sentence of the court-martial really appears to

bo uncommonly severe. It seemed so, no doubt, to

Ijord Rodney, which was the cause of his immediately

I'ostoring you, therefore I trust you will find no difii-

cidty in getting confirmed at home." He returned to

England from Halifax, in a merchant-vessel, and went

at once to his father's house in Bloomsbury Square.

He had submitted a memorial to the King from Port

Royal, which was referred to Lord Keppel,' and the

reparation was prompt and complete.

" Adiiiiraltii Miinite, 13//t Nooember, 1782.—His

JMajesty, by his Order in Council dated the 4th of

September last, having referred to this Board the

memorial of Captain John Markham, late commander

of the Zebra sloop, setting foith that in conse(pi(Mico

of a cliarge exhibited against him, he was brought to a

lluit llii.Tc was any gcuuial order to ac(iiiaiiil cominaiidcrs of tliis

an'iiugj'iiiciit. AiToriliiii,' to Tiickor, in liis "Lifi; oi' Lmil 8t. ^'iIl<;^•Ilt "

(vul. i.
J),

yii), it was nut niadi' until ITO.T.

* First Lmil nf tlic Aihnirally ilurinj,' tiit' Coalition Ministry,

Mar..li, 17SJ, to 1 tct.mljcr, 1783.
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court-martial at Jumaica for firing into a Frcncli flag

of triico, and dismissed from (he service, and lunnhly

praying, for the reasons tlicrein given, to l)e restored

to his rank in the navy : Resolved that it bo proposed

to his Majesty, in consideration of what Admiral Lord

Rodney has represented in his favour, and of the

circumstances attending the same, that the mcnioria-

list may be accordingly restored to the rank which ho

held in the King's service immediately before his dis-

mission,"

Not only Avas ho restored to his former rank, but

Lord Kep])el promoted him to the rank of post-captain

on January 3rd, 1783. On the same day he was placed

on full pay by being appointed captain of ILM.S.

Cari/sfort at Deptford.^ He Avas further completely

rehabilitated by receiving his half-pay from June to

November, the period he was out of the service. Ho
remained in command of the Cari/sfort luitil January

14th, when he went on half-pay, and at length obtained

a six-months' holiday with his relations. His age was

now twenty-one years and a half.

This affair shows tlie mischief of excessive sentences.

If the prisoner had been reprimanded for his mistake,

assuming that he was in fault, it would ])robably have

done him some harm by i^etarding his })romotion, he

would thus have received a sufficient punishment, and

the object of the trial would have been secured. As it

Avas, the trial did him an immense deal of gooii, and

was the most fortunate thing that could have happened

to him.

The Westminster boy had made an excellent begin-

ning in the navy. He had become a thorough sailor

by incessant cru' 'o» y
Built at Sheoruuss iii 17GG.
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iind l)y coiniiiiUKlin^" prizes. IJo had learnt tlio duties

and responsihilitios of an oflicer. Tlo had won tho

esteem and re<>^ard of his captains. Elpliinstone,

Hamond, and Doun^las, and of Adniii'als Arljiithiiot

and Graves. Ho had specially distinguished himself

at the siege of Charleston, and at the action in tho

( 'liesapeake, and he had formed many lasting friend-

ships.

During the time ho was on shore in 1783, he was
generally at Bishopthorpe, learning to know his York-

shin! home, and making tho acquaintance of the

numerous friends and neighbours of his family. His

youngest sister, Cecilia," Avas born on February 9th,

17815, and his youngest brother, Osborne, got head

into college at Westminster in June. His eldest

brother had gone out to India, some years before, as

j)rivate secretary to Warren Hastings, ami in 17'!2 ho

had become Resident at Benares. He was removed

through the intrigues of Francis and his clicfue in

] 783, and returned home in November of that year.

Replying, from Murshiddbad, to his brother's letter

announcing his promotion in January, William sent

warm congratulations, and added, " Perhaps, my dear

Jack, you may sometimes be in want of a little cash,

so 1 shall order my agents to pay you the interest of tho

money I have i-emitted, or any part of it, on demand."

His second bi'other, George, was at Christ Church,

just about to take his degree, and enter holy orders.

David, his thirtl brother, was in college at West-

minster. He was now a lad of seventeen, remarkably

britrht and clever. He had acted " Thais " in hhinuchus

in 1781, and spoken the epilogue, and it was on tho

occasion of his brother Jack's leaving Englaud in com-

" Mrs. (!ix"li'iiou"h.
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miiiul of tlic Siilnni.i- in Jimc, 17M:?, tliat Ik* iuldi't'sscd

liini a loiii; lettor in Latin verso : '

—

" .Iiiliaiiiii Miirkliaiii Xiiviirnlii)

Diiviil Markliaiii, IValrr aiiiii!itissinius,

Saliitfia iiliiriiiiiiiii (licit.
"

" (^>uill tt! itcnuii O Fnitur palria ilisccdiTc siiasil

l<,'nntiin ^'I'litii.s atcpU! ai'Vii aliciia iii'li'iitt'in
'!

J'!i|,'i)iic lu iu'((U('aiil ivtiiiere init ^'auiliii niiis

.lucuiuli aiit caii JVatres, nuu.sUuvo soroi'us I

Xiis aiitcm iiilciva, soHh fcrvdn; rt'iimto,

Ai'iorra l»(irt<iniiu tristi viridaria ;;r('ssu

Lustrantr-, solitiu platanus ti; sivpi; suh imilaii

(,>ua'rimu.s ; in riiia ti! fnistra iiuiui'iiniis tula
;

QuiM|iu' ctiaiii navis, Ihivii iiuiu pnulciil uiuias

Siilitcr lalii'iitis iinims, iv uiciitilms aiMit

liilcgnim imi'stis. Tuni void ti'mi)us aiiiifinim

t^iiis(iuc i'i'C(tnlatur cum lam fclicitcr lidias

]S'(il)i.scuiii ])la(!i(laa chicclia.s, <itia cariiciis ;

V.i I'raj^ili'iii Icmluim vada per liimisa rc^'dias.

Jam iii'ipu' iios avium caiitns vcl L,n'amiiii.i hci'lia

liiiipii mulccnl, slant acri fixa iloloro

I'fctora, (lum i'latri.s diU-cta reiuovit imago,

liilciea vero no.s tu soctannir funkm
Mcntihus assiiiuc attmitis, suu littcira Tagi

Jsave Icgas ; kcu jam Calpcs immauia claustra

Autiiina; .superes, ct inexpugnahilo vallum

liiipiii adco cum mor.K VL'tcrum iiiuiiunu'iita vivnrum

Invisas, suu tu lapsiu Carthagiiiis nrcus

Dutinuant, suu Koiua potuus, suu littora mollis

I'ailhunopus, fundovu ull'urvuus Vusuvius imo
;

No tamuii intoroa Londini divitis oras

Spuriic tni, ut placidas Thaniu.sis in margiuc villas.

Jsaiu quamvi-s agms llniuntus junior lethur

A\'stiat, ut uollus piiigui fuuuiidut oliva
;

' David got third into uolluguat Wustminster in 17H0. (Juorgu lul't

for Christ Clniruh the saniu year. Rohurt cntorod in 17f*2, also gctlini'

in third. Osborne got in lioad in 1783 ; so that thruu hrotluus wito

in collcgu at thu samu timu. David was eluutud to Christ Church in

17.SI.
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<,>iiiiiiii|ii:iin imrpuM'iM movctiii' viiy.i vac(!iiii«

\ ili'ii, t'l umlini.scii.s (lilluinl.il ciliiis oilorcs :

Allaiiiuti et ucwtris, lutci'in) t'd.'dcn! rcniiii,

I 'at imtiini Hima tlntcs, ikmhic parvii llritauiu.s,

J 'at mail) lUHcortiini, i;t fl!licl^s uliuri! cam|)().-i.

V'isciii'ii (jiiiil iiK^iiiorcm vaiiis yciichtsa nii'lallis;

C^'iiid (li)iiiiiii iniiiii liiiiuaiii'.s Carhdiiis in iisiis {

Kt «i (iiiiis fnictus n';,'is niiiius u'qiia iii'j,'avit,

'Siitlicil in;;'ciiiiiiii aliiui', aiiis piudfiitia solli^i's.

Adili! (|iiod I'X Ualis Idii^'c ri'i^'iipiiiljii.s ('nuI

Has silii d(di';,'it LihcrtaH amva scilcs
;

Kt vi'j,'t'ta.s iiuliil \alidii siili uorpiii'L' luciiti's.

Ill viTd (|ii()(Uiii|iii' tcras sul) sidcri; j,'i'cs.siiiii

Hoc sUidiip, Ikk; vntis, line tntn litlus aiiiorc

I'njSLM^iiL'iv, L't litl(j piulatii in pccluio .suiva.

Tvuii.-ilataui.

l't

David Marliliain, must loviiii; bidllu'i-,

III .liilin M;irkiiaiii, naval cajitain,

Hi'iids fhicrcsl ^'I'eulin^'.

What lias pcrsuadi'd yon, *' limlliiT, again lo Kavr lliy iialivr land

an<l sL'L'k iinkiuiwn nations and IVucign lii'lds * Wliy uanimt iIil'

d('lij,dits of tlio pleasant country, or your dear biutliers, or your

sorrowing sisters sullice to detain you ?

And wo nieanwhilo niuasnring with nuuirnful [jtop tlio wooded

jileasure-grounds of the g.irdeiis, sheltered from tiio heat of thu sun,

often secik theo beiieatli the sliadt^ of thy favourite planet seek

tlieo vainly on the moist sea-shore. The boat also which s.o on this

waves of the river, gliiliiig beneath the walls, seems to restore then

safe to our troubled minds. Then, indeed, each one remembers the

pleasant time when, enjoying your leisure, you spent the trani|uil Jiours

so happily with us, and used to stei^r your frail bark through the

muddy shallows. Now neither the songs of the birds nor the green

grass, recalling to us our misfortune, soothe us. I'ierced witli sharp

grief our hearts remain, while the ilear semblanee of our brother is far

distant. .Meanwhile, with constantly attentive minds we will follow

your Journey, win'tiirr you coast along the liaiiks of the Tagus, or

if you sail past the huge baiiieis and the ini[iregiial)le fortress of

(Jibraltar. And fuithcrmnre when soon yuu visit the memorials of

ancient heroes, or if the .vuined citadels of Carth.ige engage you, or
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mighty Roiiic, or tlie sliorcs of luxurious Niiphjs, or Vi'suvius liiazin^

up from liis lowest depth, yet ilo not the wliili; tle,si)isu tlu^ eousts of

thy rifh Lonilon, ami the peaceful country-houses on the hanks of

liie Thames, For, however the milder air may clothe Howery

fields, and make the hills fruitful with the rich olive, although tho

vine l)ranch he hent with the i)urple clusters, and tho citron dilluse

divine perfumes
;
yot still even to us, hy an eternal treaty, naturo

bestows her gifts ; nor is slie a niggard to the IJritons. She gives

the sea full of fish, and the fields bounteous infertility. And what

shall I say of tho earth's bowels, abundant with di Herent ores?

What of the gift of coal, of utmcjst value for human use ? And if

less complaisant she has denied her sonu; fruits, yet talent and skilful

intelligence suffice. I'lace this, too, to her credit, that golden liberty,

long an exile from Italian realms, has chost'u the.se English lands for

lier home, and ha." nourished brave souls in her strong liody. And

truly, under Avhatever star you fare, cherish still this English land in

your good will, in your prayers, in your whole soul of love, and preserve

her devoutly in a loyal heart

!



CHAPTER TX.

Tnn MEDTTERUANKAN IN TIMR OF PEACE.

Aftkr tho American war there was a respite, and

Kngland was allowed to enjoy the blesain«^s of peace

for ten years. When Captain Markhani commissioned

II. M.S. S])h!/n.r at (Chatham on the 19th of June, 178;},

ho had to look forward to a quiet service of three

years in the Mediterranean—a great change from the

atiiTing and exciting work of the first eight years of

his naval experience. In November he arrived at

Gibraltar, and put himself under the orders of (.'om-

niodore Sir John Lindsay,' who was then commander-

in chief in the Mediterranean. Tho commodore sta-

tioned tho Sj)hi/i'X at Gibraltar in the spring of 1781,

for sei'vice of the garrison and protection of trade.

Captain Markham had orders to render all possible

' Sir Jdlin Lindsay was a younger son of Sir Alexanuor Lindsay,

Bart., of Kvclich (en. IVrtli), by tli(> llononralilo Amelia Murray,

danglitcr of David, fiftli ViRcount Stonnmit ; so tliat lie was a nopiu'w

of Lord Mansli(;Id, and a consin of tlic tiiird Karl of Jransficid, wiio

married Caiitain Marivliam's sister. Sir Joliu wa.s kni^dited for liis

jjallantry at the siej,'o of Havana, and beennio a rear-admiral in

1787. lie had |)rcviously eonnuanded tho East Indian .si|nailron, ami

was created a K.l>. in 1771. lie died in 17H8, af,'ed fifty-one, and

was buried in Westminster Ahliey. He married Mary, dau^diter

of Sir William IMilner, IJart., of Nnnajipleton (co. York), in

Septenilier, 1708, but had no children. Lady Lindsay died in 171)9

and was Imried wilii licr imsliand ir. the Abbey.
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aasisfanco to Governor Elliot, to cruiso occasionally

from the Rock to the Barbary Coast, and to supcr-

intend the works at the naval hospital, store-lupuses,

and wharf, in consonance with plans sent out by the

Navy Board. His duties also occasionally took him

to Malaga and other Spanish ports. In Juno lie was

ordered to Naples, where he entered upon a continual

ronnd of gaiety.

" The honours and attentions paid to us by the

King and Queen of Naples ^ were veiy pleasant, and

their example was followed by the whole court. I

dined witli the king three times, and breakfasted with

him twice. His pleasures are very innocent—hunting,

shooting, and sailing about the Bay of Naples. Ho
is more liked, though less courted, than the queen, in

whom, in fact, the whole authority is vested. I was

di<*gusted in observing that she does not attempt to

conceal the contemptuous opinion she entertains of

the king's al)ilities." The Sphipix left Naples in a

great hurry for Leghorn, on account of a letter Sir

John Lindsay had received, announcing the serious

illness of Lady Lindsay at Florence. But she was

recovering when they arrived, and Captain Mnrkham
had another very agreeable sojourn in the Tuscan

capital. Here he received the news of the mari'iago

of his eldest sister Harriet to Ewan Law, Esq., elder

brother of the first Lord EUenborough.^

t Fcrdiiiiuiil I., youn^ar son nf King Cliarlijs III. of Simin. Ho

r('if,'neil from I7r)9 to 182'), ri'tiiing to Sicily during tiio French

occupation. IIi>< <inccn was (".Udline (tlic fvienil of NuLson un<l I/'dy

Hamilton), daughtLM- of lln^ Kn.pcrer Francis I.

* Harriet \va.s liorn on May 30tli, 1704, and was married, at the

flgc of twenty, to Mr. Ewan Law. They lived at Horstcd, in yusscx,

and had eight children. Mr. Law died on April 24lh, 1829, and his

wife in July, 1811. It luul been a long engagement, and was at one
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III Heptembcr the Sphi/nx proceeded from Lcglioni

to Tunis in company with tlio Thetis, commanded by

Captain Blankett. At that time the effete repubUc of

Venice was carrying on a feeble sort of war with the

Bey of Tunis, and i' going into the anchorage a

number of shots were hi-ed at the two EngHsh frigates

by a Venetian 70-gun ship. This was considered a

great affront, so, instead of going in, the Sphi/nx and

Thetis ran down to the Venetian, and ancliored close

to hira, to demand satisfaction. Next morning he got

nnder weigh very quietly. He had cast before the

Sjihi/nx began to heave up ; but Captain Markliam

had his ship in very good order, and she was under

weigli before the Venetian's sails were trimmed. The

Thetis fired at him while she was still at anchor, and

in ten minutes the Venetian anchored again, with an

angry British frigate on each side of hiui. So there

was nothing for it but to apologize, dip the lion of

St. Mark, and give all the satisfaction that was re-

quired. This little affair made the English very

popular at Tunis, Their reception was flatteiing, and

the Bey received them in great state. They tnen i ro-

ceeded to Gibraltar for the winter, where Capdin
Blankett was senior officer for a short time. Bui fr.im

January, 1785, (^aptain Markha.n was in charge there.

In those days the position of senior officer at

Gibraltar was one of some responsibility. On the

2iid of ^larch. Sir John Lindsay recognized the use-

fulness of (^iptain Markhani's work there. " It gives

me great satisfaction to find your zealous and active

endeavours to Aveigh the wrecks and sunken vessels,

and to clear the mole, and restore order in the naval

lime bniki'ii oir, so that Caiitaiii ^^al•kllaln was siivprisiMl at the ntiws,

and disilcased at not haviiiL' liccu told licforc.
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yard, have mot with such success. It will l)e of ad-

vantage to tlic kiiif]f's sorvicc iit (Gibraltar. Your

whole conduct siuco you have been the senior officer

there lias my entire approbation."

In May, 1785, the Siihi/nx received orders to pro-

ceed to Lisbon, and thence to Leghorn. In September

she went to Barcelona to give all possil)lo Jissistance

to the trade of the king's subjects, to convey the

remittances of Enghsh merchants at Barcelona to

Marseilles, and thence to proceed to the Rock. Cap-

tain Markhara was at Gibraltar from January to

Alarch, 1780, and in the spritig of that year ho visited

Tetuan, Tangiers, and other Moorish ports, arriving

at Lisbon in July.

In 1785 Sir John Lindsay retired, owing to ill-

health, and was relieved by Commodore Phillips Cosby *

as commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean. Under

this officer the fleet of frigates was exercised in lir.o-of-

battle saiUng and tactical manoeuvres,* and also with

* Soil of Alexaiider Cosliy, Governor of Nova Scotia, and grandson

of Alexander Coshy, of Stradliidly, in Queen'.s County, whose ancestor

served witli distinction under Leicester in tlie Low Countries, and

linally settled in Ireland. Connnodore Cosby succeeded his cousin,

Lord Sydney of Lcix, at Stradbally, in 1774. lli! coniniamled the

RdhiLit on the North American station, when Cajitain Jfarkhani was

in the lioi'lnick. He was connnodore in the Mediterranean until

1790, and negotiated a treaty with tlie Emperor fif Morocco. He
l)ecanie an admiral, and after his active service was over In; lived at

Bath in preference to Stradbally. Dying childless, lie was succeeded

by a cousin.

" The line-of-battlo formed in .January 1786, by Comniodoro

Cosby, was as follows :

—

i'liaotmi . . 210 men, .38 guns; Capt. G. Dawson.

,Sji/ii/Hx . . 110 „ 20 „ ,, .John Alnrkhani.

li'if'tlesmh' . 70 „ 12 „ „ T. Hamilton.

Atiilnnnarhr . 200 „ 32 „ „ Phillips Cosby (Com.)

Tnixti/. . .
.•5:57 „ r.O „ „ Woiseley,



The Medikrrancnn in Time of Peace. Si

a now systoni of iii<^lit and fofjf sijrnals, cotnbinint^

lights iiiid guns. Thus the signal to tack was one

gun and light at the uiizen-j)eak ; to anchor, one gun

and two lights at the inizen-})eak ; to speak the com-

modore, one gun and one light at the bowsprit end,

and so on through many comlnnations.

The Mediterranean was a very agreealde station

during that breathing-time—those few years of peace
;

and there were also great attractions in the Tagus.

On Septeml)er 7th the H\>]i\\H.f received orders to take

home despatches from Governor Elliot;" but Captain

Markham ])ut into Lisbon on his way, and society

tliere decided that a very agreeable young lady at the

Naval Hospital had souiething to do with it. The

Lisbon gossips also said that the S\)li^j)uf. remained

two days longer in the l^igus than there was any

necessity for, and that the reason was clear to see.

There was mutual esteem and regard, and the attrac-

tion of very agreeable society, but nothing more.

Miss Lucy Grosett, daughter of Walter Grosett, Esq.,

was married to Mr. de Kantzow, the Swedish Charge

d'Affuires at Lisbon, m February, 1787, and botii

husband and wife continued for years afterwards to

correspond with their old and valued friend John

Markham. On September 30th, 17'.»8, Mrs. do

Kantzow Avrote to him, reminding him of their old

friendship eleven years before, and assuring him that

Orphmix . . L'OO iiion, ."^2 K^ms; Cii])t. C. Campljell.

Kiiiijjhli(ir , 100 ,, lO , „ (Hwiiy.

Thdix ... 240 „ 38 „ „ r.liiiikutt.

• Gi'iii'ial Klliot, was (lovcnior of (Jiliraltiir from 177") to 1787, and

from 177'J to 178.'{ was closoly invested liy tlie coiiiliiiujJ Fiemli and

Siiaiiiards. On liis rcliiru to I'"iif^laiid lie wasereated Lord lleatlifield,

liai'iin (liliraltar, in duly, 1787, and died in 1790.

a
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him IukI not diininishea.' The i^]>h]\)uv

(1 at riyinouth on tho '20th of Sq)toinl)ei-, Jind

lid otr Jit Woolwich on October 10th, 1780.

her est coin for

ivri'iYc

was \v.

7 Tn 1809 Mrs. . li' Kaiitzow llK1 luT fiiniily caiiii! li'-iiic fn'ii

,is1kiu, aiu I st^UU'd at r.atli, while luT husliaiul rcniaiiicd at his post

living' ith Lnv \ StvaiiL'loMl. Li«nl St. Yiiicciit

fiii'iul of till' Di^ Kantzows, ai

Jiath, lK',L.';-;iii:

fnnu Lislion

hcv til show ihciu I

ilso a ^'ivat

il wrote to his sister Mrs. iticketts, at

^Ii'. lie Kaiilzow wentiviiity.

to Washintitoii as iiiiiiister, aiu1 wiis a ft el wan Is (iraml

Mart ilial (le la four a t Stoeliliolni. Mr.- anizow s >isler Hi

liad, in 17^0, iiiarrn

Miiii.ster at hisboii, aiu

(I tlu! llnnuura

1 she died in 1781.

hie, Ituliert Walpole, I'.ritisli



CHAPTER X.

HALF-PAY.

Wiirx John Ararkhain ])iud off his first shi|) at'tcr a

llirec years' commission in tlio M- literranean, lie was

twonty-fivo, and had passed ten years at sea. In time

of peace he could not expect another ship immediately,

and in fact he was on shore for six years, until the

breaking out of the great war. During this time lie

was very happy with his family, I'enewing old ac-

(juaintances, and forming new ones, and he made two

prolonged tours abroad.

The year 1787 is memorable for the opening of the

trial of Warren Hastings in Westminster Hall. The

iainily of the Archbishop naturally took the side of the

Governor-General, from whom his eldest son had

received so n ch kindness in India. William Markham
had returned home in 1784, and had settled down as

a country gentleman in Yorkshire, having purchased

the estate of Becca from the See of York, also receiving

leases, on a tenure of lives, of the estate of Osgodby,

near Thirsk; of Rest Park, near Cawood ; and of

Helmore, near Retford, in Nottinghamshire,' Becca,

formerly called Beck-hey Grange, was one of the manors

' He i'cali/('(l •.'5,000/. m Tmliii, ami in a Icid-r l^> liis lirdlliui',

ilati'il S('i,tciiiliLM' ITlli, 17S:5, lie Niiil, "1 sliall not lie asliaiiicd tu

L'.\i)laiii til an l'>n,^lish Itiiusc nf Conmiuns how il was ina(l(>."
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transferred to the See of York by Jaines T. in 1()2:»,

in cxt^liange for York IMac(> in liontlon, which ho

wanted foi- liis favourite, Hnckinjj^hani. In i\[r. Mark-

ham's time it was called Becca Iiod<i;e, and ho added

a largo library in 1805, to I'eeeivo his father's fine

collection of books and pictures. Becca stands on

high land, which forms part of Bi-andiam Moor, to the

south of the road from Leeds to Tadcaster. It is

snri'ounded by plantations, except wiiere a park-like

field slopes away to the south-east, and in this direction

there is an extensive view over the vale of York. On
the south-western side of the park is the wooded

raviue, famed for the vai'iety and number of its wild

flowers, through which flows that littlo river Cock,

so famous, lower down, as the scene of the terrible

slaughter after the battle of Towton. It is said to

have flowed with blood for three days. FroTu this

steep slope and little river comes the name of Bc<'l--1i('ii

(the hill by the stream), absurdly corrupted into Becka

in the map of 1771, and finally into Becca. Aberford

is a small town consisting of one long street on the

Great Xorth Road, Avith the Cock beck flowing across

it to join the Wharfe near Tadcaster, and here was the

Becca Parish Church, about two miles off, a pleasant

Avalk through plantations. The distance to Bisliop-

thorpe was fourteen miles.

Mr. Markham did not marry until 179-'), but in the

meanwhile he made considerable additions to Becca,

and improved the grounds. Here he was able to

indulge in his early taste for literature, especially the

Greek and Latin classics, in which ho was well versed,

and this taste accompanied him to the last. Thus an

unfailing source of interest and amusement was

provided for one who was fated to go through much
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bodily siiflorin<,'. IIo was attacki'i] by pfoiit at an

unusually early a^c, aiul wa« so ci'ippk'd that ho was

unablo to uso his know'ledfro and adtniuistrativc ability

in any active walk of life. Yet he afforded assistance

to Warren Hastings, both when ho read his answers

to the separate charg(>s before the House of Commons,
and during tlie long ti-ial.

The intinnicy between Burke and the Archl)ishop's

family, which liad existed over since the great orator

first came to London as a very young man, now canu!

to an end. He had received much kindness from the

Archbishop, and his son Richard was at school with

the JVIarkliams, while his kinsman William Burke

continued on affectionate terms with the family. But

the orator was too violent in his abuse of ^Ir. Hastintrs

to make it possible for that great man's friends to

liold further intercourse with him. On the su])ject of

India his judgment was biassed by his passions.

Before ho died, when softened and failing in health,

iie was on this subject as violent as evei', and he

declared that, if he was wrong, " it was no excuse at

all to urge in his apology, that he had enthusiastic

good intentions." Yet this was the only apology, and

the true one. But even this is no excuse for the

violence and indecency of his language.

Burke nt length aroused the indignation of the

kindly Archbishop himself. On one occasion, during

the trial, a (piestion arose as to whether the Governor-

General had accounted, among many lar;^^- «ums which

were clearly proved to have been properly disbursed,

for one of very trifling amount. The Archbishop rose,

and with the honest hidignation he always felo when

anything of a mean or oppressive character was in

agitation, he said with consideral)lc warmth, " Tn my
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titno I liavc been n t'rpiit reader of aticiciit historyJ

»

and the pri'sciit coiivi'fsution iviiiiiids me of llic eiisc

of C'ato (he Censor, one of the must honest and best

men that the Honian lie|>nhlie prudueed. That

•^nvat man, after havini^ tilled tlie first ofUces of

the state with the hi<^hest reputation, was iin-

e ^vas ii i|.eaehed fui'tv times, and hi!>eaclie( II.
I

was attaclu'd by a factions dema;^o;^Mie of the (hiy,

rehitive to the item of an aeeonnt. When hist im-

pei.ehed he was eighty years of a^e ; and he I'emin.K'd

Ids |iei'seeutors tliat ai^eneration of men which liad not

witnessed his services w-cre prosecutiii}^ hini for trifU's.

AVhat is the case of Mr. Ifastings? No considera-

tion for his hi<^h character, no consich'ration foi* his

splendid services, for the esteem, h)ve, and veneration

in which he was hehl by the millions he governed for

so many years ! No ! my lords, he is treated, not as

if he were a gentleman whoso case is before y.ni, but

as if you were trying a horse-stealer."

Yet, when liurke came to the adnnnisti'ation of

lienares, and attempted to fix accusations against the

(jlovernor-(jleneral, he spoke with consideration and

even kindness of William ]\Iarkhain, who was the Resi-

dent. In the heat of his passion, he put a check upon

himself when speaking of the son of his old friend.

This Benares charge was the one which was most com-

pletely dis])roved. '!Mie whole case of the managers was

vitiated by false calculatiotis, and by their having used

gross instead of net receipts. Jhit this was in asid)-

sc(iuent part of the ti'ial, and after Jack had gone to

sea again. The great event in Westnnnster Hall was

of course a matter of absorbing interest during the

year 1787.

At this time the Archbishop left the lio'r.' in
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Hlonmsbiiry Sfpiaro, so mcinoriiblo for tlio sceno of tlio

Cordon I'iot, and lit'iiccforward, until his dcutli, liisj

town ix'sidoncf was at No. 7)», South Andloy Street,

close to Ilydc Park, and more conveniently situated for

Westminster. South Aiidloy Sti'eet was l/ilt in \1'M).

In I 7H,S (^iptain iMarkham's attention w;i diverted

from the great trial, and other public >. .eats, by the

necessity for partinjif with his brother David, when
they had been but a few months together. After a

brilliant career at Westminster, David wis elected to

a student shij) at Christ Church, Oxford, l)y Dr. ('yril

Jackson, in I7HJ'. But he only remained there about

a year, sustaining his '-eputatioii as a promising

classical scholar. 'IMie army had been selected as his

profession, and his own inclination was to win distinc-

tion in a military career. He became a lieutenant in

tlic 7th Ki'giujentof Foot on May 1 1th, 1785, and a first

lieutenant of tliv' 70th on January '2()th, 1 7,S8. Ho
was now ordered to India, with the reinforcements

that had been applied for by Lord Cornwallis, who
Avas abo\it to open a campaign against Tippoo Sultan.

The brothers jjarted on boartl the shij) in the Thames,

but there was a last hurried note, written off Deal on

April '1th, 1 788 :
" j\ly dear Jack,—The captain talks of

touching at ^Madeira, the Cape, and Johanna. My love

to all, God bless you. The boat is going off." David

also wrote to liis brother's great friend, Lortl

Wycombe. " I have had a letter from David," ho

says, " which I consider little less than a miracle."

Lord WycomJje, who was a very dear and intimate

friend of John ]\larkham, was the eldest son of tho

first Manpiis of Lansdowne," by Lady Sophia Carteret,

' Willinin Kilzniiuirico I'ctty was tlic j,'vaiid.<ou of Tlioinas Kitz-

mavirice, Kail nf Ki rrv, liy Aiiiic, tlio lifiic.-.s of Sir Williaiii Petty,

! 'I
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tlio heiress of Bowood, daugliter of Earl Granville. Ho
was born on December (Jth, 17(')o, so that lie was four

years junior to l»is friend, and he liad lost his mother

when a child. He and his brother AViiliam, who died

3'oung, in 1/78, were brought up at home under the

superintendence of the famous Dr. I'riesiley, who Avas

Lord Shelburne's librarian and literary companion from

1773 to 1780, Lord Shelburne married again in 1771*,

and had another son Henry, the future Chancellor of

the Exchequer as Lord Henry Petty. TiOrd Wycombe
was in Parliament in 1788, and had travelled much on

the Continent. He was of a thoughtful, speculative

turn of mind, and took a keen interest in the course of

political events, especially abroad. His father wrote :

" I am very happy in both my sons. The eldest lives

in perpetual pursuit of information, and his mind

appears constantly employed, which makes hinihaj)py."

Lord Wycombe wrote many letters to (^aptain Mark-

han^i from Paris, Dijon, and other })Iaces in France,

during 1787 and 1788. He seems to have foreseen tiio

approach of revolutioiuii'y times, and writing in August,

tlic surveyor <if Ireland. Sir A\'illiimi's son Imd lieen croiitoil Lord

Slielhnrne, hut liu'l no eliildieii, anil llie title, willi mi Kuj^'lish jieeraj,'!!

of liaron Wyconilii', (lescended to a younj.'er son of Anne, Countess of

Kerry, the eventual heiress. His son ^^'il]ianl, tukinj; the nanio of

Petty, was horn in 17.'?7 and Bucceeded a.s Earl of Shelliurne. He
served in the 1,'nMiils in (lerniany during,' the seven years' war. In

I7G.'5 he lieeanie First Cdniniissioner of tlie lioiird of Trade, and was a

staiineh sujiportor of Lord Chatliain. He joined the (I rafton ministry

in 17(U) as Secretaiy of State, l)Ut ictind witli Loid Challiani, and

was a stroni,' opiKiiient of the ^'overnnient from 17(jf< to 17Sl!. Under

Lord Koekinj,'hatn he was a;,'ain Secretary of State; and on that states-

man's deafli in .Inly, 1782, he was I'linie Minister until driven out

liy the coalition of ^iortli and Fo.v, Created Man^uis ol Lansdowne

in 17SL

%^
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1788, lie said, " You may rest assured that tliis country

is making rapid strides to\vards liberty."

Captain iMarkliam liimself was in Paris, and visited

some other parts of Franco in the autumn of 1788, and

in the following winter and spring he was at home at

Bishopthoi'pe. lie then became intimate with Sir

William Alilner, of Nunappleton, six miles from Bishoj)-

tliorpe, Avho was one of his staunchest supporters iu

Parliament in after-years. Sir AVilliam was a nephew

of Captain i\Iarkhaui's old friend, Lady Lindsay, of the

]\Iodit rranean days. He was Lord Mayor of York in

1787 and 1790, and member for that city from 1790

until his death in 1811. His wife Diana, daughter of

Humphrey Sturt, Esq. of Crichel, in Dorsetshire, was

a famous beauty and a leader of fashion.^

During this winter Captain Markham planned an

extensive tour with Lord Wycombe for the summer.

The two friends agreed to travel through the Scandi-

navian countries and Russia, retm-ning by wa^ of

Poland. A letter was received in June, from Mr.

Stephens, the secretary to the Admiralty, granting six

months' leave of absence from England. Lord

Wycombe arrived at I3ishoj)thorpe, and in July, 1789,

the travellers were ready to stai l on their expedi-

tion.

On the I30th of July they left Bishopthorpe for Huil,

and Avere hos})itably received in the house of Mr. Clarke,

the Vicar of Trinity Church. They spent all next day

in exi)loring the town and visiting the dock which had

been uuide on the site of the old ditch about fourteen

' Tlicir f^Miinilcliilcl, CntlKiiini' Miliicr, wns inanioil to Caiitiiiii ^fark-

liiiin's 111 jilu'W, tliu K(,'V. David F. .Maikliam, son of his elik^r lirotlier

William, nii August lUHli, 1>'27, at Jiolton ]'t'rcy ("liiiicli ; tlip .service

lioiiij,' iH'rfoiiiiiil li\' liis liiiillii'i', ArclRlcacnii Kdlinl Markham.
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years before.* On the 1st of August they sailed from

the Humber in the packet-shij) Mh-'Kim. Tlie Naze of

Norway was sigliteJ on tlie 5t!i, and on the 7th they

handed at Elsinore. Witli the assistance of Mr.

Fenwick, the English consul, the tnivellers hired a

four-in-hand coach and drove to Copenhagen, where

they remained for three days, visiting all tlie sights of

the Danish capital. Christian VII. then nominally

ruled in Denmark, but nearly eighteen years had passed

since his unfortunate wife, Caroline Matilda, had been

first imprisoned at Ki'onsburg, and then banished to

Zell. In 178-i her young son Frederick became

Regent, and in 1781) he was making fruitless attempts

to obtain the alliance of an English princess. lie

afterwards became the determined ally of France.

Hence the unwelcome visits of English fleets to Copeu-

hauen in 1801 and 1807.

The travellers ci'ossed over to Malmo, in Sweden,

and drove in a hired cai-riage, with their servants, to

Stockholm, where they remauied for a few days. In

the previous year the King of Sweden, Gustavus III.,

had suffered disasters both on the side of Ilussia and

Denmark. This king was besieged in Gottenburg

by a Danish ai'my, owing his throne and reasonable

terms of ])eace to the dijjlomatic skill and energy of

Mr. Hugh EHiot, the British envoy. The ti-avellers

were presented to Gustavus III., a man of talent,

capacity, and resolution, but of most immoral cha-

racter. He was a nephe^v, through his mother, of

* Tlic (ilil (luck iit Hull wMs fdiiiiiMl in ITTT), tlu! ciilranco from it

lii'iiig 1)11 llic sido <if tlif Kivcr Hull. It wns on the line uftlio nurtli

wall ami ilitcli. TIhtc was no oilier in ITtSD, tliu Humhur Jjnck not

haviut; liuL'U bi'gun until 18U7.
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Frederick the Great, llis assassiiuition, ac a nias-

(jueraile ball, took place in 1702.

From Stocklioliu Captain Markham and Lord

Wycombe made the voyage to St. Petersbui'i,-, where

they passed upwards of two months, studying the

government and customs of the people, and the naval

resources, and making themselves acquainted with the

liistory and actual condition of English trade with

Russia At this tinie Catharine II. was at the summit

of he: power and fame ; and in the year before (1 78S)

her ships, in which Adniind Greig and other English

officers Avere serving, defeated the Swedish fleet off

Hogland. In 1 787 she had made her progi-ess to the

Crimea, accompanied by the Emperor Josej)h II.

On Novcnd)er 5th, 1 781', the young Englishmen

left St. Petersburg for Moscow in a " doriiinise " " and

six horses, with their servants following in a four-

hoi'se '' kchltka.'"^ They were a week on the road,

passing through Novgorod and Tver, and reaching

Moscow on the 12th. Tlie old Russian capital, then

so little known to Englishmen, excited their interest,

while they had the advantage of the acquaintance of

officials in high position. The Governor- General

welcomed them most hospitably. They also received

attentions from Marshal Razumofsky, who was Iletman

of the Cossacks Avhen, in 1 7(>2, (-atharine II. dethroned

her husband, I'eter III., and matle herself mistress of

Russia. Prince Galitsin and Prince Sherbatof ' and

' A ilnniii'/ifi' is a lar;,'!' Moiiiy sli'd^'c, eiiliivly closed liki' u coacli,

cm niiiiK-'i's— iiscil for lung jduntcys.

" Tlic iiMial vcliicli' ior wiiittT travelling is [hn " hihitLit,'' upon in

front lint c-lnscil aliovi', huliinil, ami at tlic siilcs. It is mnrh ligjitur

than a " i/i'mnn.-r.''

' llis liaughtiT, tlio Wautiful I'nnccss Slnrliatova, was maid ni

honiinr \i< tiie I'nipn.-s, and ^^lls mixed nj) in an intrigue «itli
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their families entertained them with warm cordiality,

and they were much interested in examining the

archives in the Kremlin, under the guidance of Prince

Sherbatof, looking over the early treaties between the

Dukes of Muscovy and Queen Elizabeth, James I., and
James II. Another friend Avas Prince Viazemsky,

the Procureur-Geueral and higliest law officer of the

crown, whom Captain Markham had known before in

Florence, when he commanded the Si)hi/n,v. There

were dinner-parties and balls every night, and they

prolonged their visit into December. They left

Moscow, in intense cold, on December 3rd, and reached

Tula, an interesting town which was even then called

the Birmingham of Russia. Besides the woollen and

leather manufactories, there was an important govern-

ment arms factory, which they visited. They then

entered White Russia, and encountered some very

rough, wild travelling until they reached Kiev, where

they crossed the Dnieper on the ice. Passing through

Poland they were in Berlin on January 20th, 1790,

and Captain Markham arrived in England again at

the end of his six months' leave of absence. He had

had a most interesting tour with a very agreeable

companion. In the following year the two friends

made a plan for a tour in America, but something

happened to prevent the project from being carried out.

They, however, regularly corresponded, and their

intimacy continued through life. Lord AV^ycombe

consulted his friend, and sought his advice, on every

important occasion.

Muiuoiiof, oiii' (if C!illiariui''.s lovers. He iiiarruMl tlio princess, Init

llif jealous cmpn'ss tuok licr rcvciigo liy scndini^' six men into tlicir

lu'd-i'ooni at uiijlit, and lioj^'giiiL; Ikt in the presence of her husband.

Cuntcru.
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During the winter of 1792, Captain Markham took

an active part in the. management of the affairs of tlie

Kaval Chib. Thin society was formed on February

4th,' 1705, by a number of captains in the navy, for the

pui-pose of dining together on the first Tuesdays in the

months between November and April. At first the

dinners were at the Castk) Tavern in Henrietta Street,

Covent Garden, the pLnce Avhere Sheridan fought and

disarmed Mathews, his rival in Miss Linley's love.

But the cookery was not approved, and in 17(J8 the

club moved to the Shakespeare's Head Tavern ;
'^ and

a guinea annual subscription was established. In the

following quarter of a centmy a surplus gradually

accumulated, and on the 22nd of February, 1792, at a

meeting when thirty-live members were present.

Captain Markham, having previously made known his

intention to bring forward a proposition for the

disposal of the surplus money in hand, repd a pro-

posal, which was seconded by his friend Ciptain Riou.

It was that the surplus money should \m. funded, and

the interest applied for a charitable purpose, namely,

for the use of the widows and orphans of former

members of the club. A Committee of Direction was

nominated ai; a subsequent meeting in Mareh, with

powers to invest the surplus money and apply it for

the charitable purpose already specitied, making an

annual report to the club." The sum of 1:300/. was

then purchased in three per cent, consols, in the names

of the trustees : Sir Peter Parker, Captain Markham,

' Tlie I'lub tliiicil at tlio Sluikespeivro's Head until ISOG, when it

niovi'il to lliL' Crtiwii and Aiulidr until 182G, then to tin' V'wvu.w

Cotrec House in (.'ovenl (ianl^'n, and in isr)0 to the Thatclied House

in St. James's Street. It now meets at "Willis's Rooms.
" The lirst eoiuniiltee consisted of the followiii'' (illicers:—
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Captain Biickiier, and Mr. ITartwell, tlio secretary of

tlio club. This useful measure lias been productive of

much f^ood, and the Naval (;lub now has the interest

of a capital amountino^ to 18,000/. for the annual relief

of necessitous and worthy applicants.

Although Lord Wycombe was nnablo to accompany

him, Captain Markham did not give up his plan of

visiting America. He Avas desirous of seeing Canada

and the United States, and of enjoying the magnificent

scenery, and he intended to combine business Avith

pleasure, by inquiring after his father's grant of land

in the State of New York. Major Markham, his

grandfather, had obtained a grant of 5000 acres of the

land purchased from the Indian proprietors, and the

i\[ajor's sons, William and liinoch, had obtained a

furtlier grant of 15,000 acres on April Otli, 177-t.

Colonel Enoch Markham had now retired from active

service to a small house in St. Mary's, Lambeth, and

ho and the Archbishop signed a deed transferring

their claim to Captain Markham, in June, 1792. He
now proposed, in the course of his travels, to see

whether it would be possible to realize anything from

the grant.

Captain Markham took a pass-^-^o on l)oard a ship

called the Faronrifc, of 200 tons, bound for Quebec,

and commanded by Captain Oliphant. He sailed from

the Downs, with a companion named George ,' on

Ailiiiiral Sir IVtcr I'arkcr, I'.art.

KL'ai-Atliiil. Sii' .Iiilm.Icrvis, K.I!

„ ,[(p1iii I>alryiiiiili:.

„ K. lUaillnvaiU'.

Captain Kingsuiil'.

„ lUu^kncr.

„ LutwiJj^'e. i

' The Miniaiiir is lust to us.

Capt. Hon. G. Keith Eljjhiiislone.

,, llartwcll.

„ Markliani.

,, Kiou.

Conmianih r Sir 11. liurnml, lit.

,,
Yi.scDunt (iarlies.
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Juno 14th, 1702, witli tlio full intention of scoinf]^ all

there was to see, and enjoyinj:^ his holiday. On the

18th the Favourite anehored in Tor Bay. The two

passengers landed at Brixham, and, without dreaming

of a trespass, walked over Judge Buller's grounds at

Churston Ferrers. Suddenly they were hailed out of

a window of the house by a very savage woman, who
ordered them to quit the premises directly. They

Avere sorry to find afterwards, that this was Lady
Buller, "so much celebrated for her affable aiul

com-teous behaviour in the world." As that commodity

was not kept for homo use, they hurried away as

quickly as possible, and returned to Brixham."

They sailed at 11 p.m., and had a very pleasant

passage across the Atlantic. In those days the

reckoning on board a merchant-vessel Avas very care-

lessly kept. The mates often neglected to lieave the

log for hours together, and in the mornings the slate

was blank as often as not. So that there could be no

dead-reckoning, of course there was no chronometer

on board, and the position each day was a wild specu-

lation. On seeing this, Captain IMarkham began to

take lunar observations after they had been a week at

sea, and continued them regularly during x\,n '-est of

the voyage. On the 17th of July the ship wa."^ on the

Newfoundland Bank, and they caught two dozen cod

and a largo hallibut. On August 3rd they anchored

in Gaspe Bay, with the island of Anticosti in sight

from the hills, and on the l;Uh they arrived at

Quebec.

^ Francis llullcr, the leariiod judge, iiiiil autlioi' of a faiiioiis work

on trials at Misi I'liiis, was cruatcd a liaronut in IT'Jd. Hi.s wifu was

Susannah, dauglitrr (jf Francis Yardc, F.s(|., and licircss of Cliurstoii

l"\'rrur.s. Their grandson was tin: first Lord Churston.
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Thoy found the W\uchei<U'\' frigjite, commanded by

Captain Fisher, at QuebL>c, and received a very cordial

welcome both from the otficers of the frigate and of

the garrison. On tho 14th they dined witli the

governor at Powel Place, three miles from the town,

on the plains of Abraham ; there were dinners at

the 7th mess, on board the U'inrhestr)', with tlie chief

justice, anil other officials every evening ; and on the

20th the falls of Montmorency were visited. Every

one was most civil and attentive, and on the 2:5rd the

two travellers played in a cricket-match ^ on the heights

of Abraham. On the 25th they set out for Montreal,

where they had an introduction to a peltry mercliant

named Fi'obisher, a clever, hard-headed Yorkshircman,

a descendant of Sir Martin Frobisher. Thence they

went to Niagara with a largo party organized by

Major Littlehales, Here they remained during the

whole of the 15th and IGth of September, enjoying

the magnificent sight. They arrived at Kingston, on

the northern shore of Lake Onta-io, on the 21st, and

then had some very rough travelling. One night they

were hospitably received in a miserable log-hut; just

after they had passed the Mill Isles, and reached

Glengarry County on the St. Lawrence, half-way be-

tween Kingston and MoTitreal.

After 1 745, and the overthrow at Culloden, there

was a great dispersion of the Highland clans, espe-

cially of tho Macdonalds of Keppoch and Terndriech,

who were devoted to Prince Cliarles Edward. Many
of them were befrionded, and furnished with tho

means of emigrating, by that v>arm-hearted and muni-

ficent Devonshire squire, Mr. Chichester of Arlington

" The game of crioket in tin; last cuiitiiry was played with two

stiiiiiiis. Tiif name iiiis licit luiuii lucl willi earlier than 1719.
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Court, wlio liad inni-ficd n (laiif^ditci- of 'rriiidnCfli.

Tier fiitlior was oxocutcMl for \\\yr\\ treason at Vwv-

Hslc, and lior stcpniothoi- niai-ricd a clansman, Alex-

ander ]\[acilonald of Aberlialdei", in (ileiitiari'v, as

true a Highlander as ever wore a kilt, and, more-

over, a shrewd man of business. Aberhalder emi-

grated to Canada with over one hundred families,

and established liimself in (Jlengarry count}', trusting

that when Gaelic is forgotten in IJadenoch it will be

spoken in all its purity in the new home of his race.

Aberhalder had, by the beautifid widow of ]\[acdonald

of 'Perndriech, a family of four sons and thi'ee

daughters. One of them was named Chiclie- cr, in

memory of the kiiulness of i\[r. Chichester of Arlington,

to his parents. He was a very young lad when he

received the two weary Englishmen, ('ajjtaiu John

^larkham and his com|)anion, in his rude log cabin.

They were not only tired but unwell, and (leoi-ge hail

a very serious illness. Nothing could exceed the kind-

ness and attention of the voung Hi<rhlander. and it

was with grateful hearts that the ti'avellers bade fare-

well to ^Ir. Chichester IMacdonald,' and proceeded on

their way back to IMontreal, early in October.

At Montreal Captain ]\[arkham gathered much in-

formation respecting the peltry trade, and saw Mr.

Frobisher packing his beaver skins in bales of G-j-i

pounds, each worth a guinea a pound. On October 8th

the travellers crossed the St. Lawrence by the ferry to

Longueville, and proceeded to Albany, the capital of

• (Jhiclicster Miu.ildiialil id'txTwiinls ('iitt.'iv(l the iiiiiiy, luul was

sevt'R'ly woniiilcd iit tlic luittlc of Talavcni. He is ineiitioiicd by tlie

JJtic (le Li.mi'oiirt in liis travels in Noitli Anicrira. He liccanie a

coluiu'I, and dicil df lever in liuliii. His elder hrdlher Jolui, Colonel

of the Clleiigarry County Militia in Canada, inarried a niece of the

Mari^uis de X'audreiiil, and had issue.

H
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Now Yoi'k State, whore (^!ii)tnin INrarkham obtained

very uiisatist'actory intelli^^Mico respecting liis pro-

])orty. After tlie independenco the lands of loyal

])eople were so loaded with taxes as to render them of

no value, and were then sold, bit l)y bit, for arrears of

quit-rent. But a much more iinj)ortant matter called

tiway his attention from this sliarp ])ractice, and the

land was loft to take caro of itself. Soon after his

arrival at Albany, ho ]ieard,with surprise and concern,

that his brother David had been twice wounded in the

JMysore campaign ; and directly afterwards the news

reached him that ho had come home invalided on July

25th in the CaiiqwyiJoirn, Indiaman. Captain ]\rarkhani

at once forgot the wretched land and its (piit rents,^

hurried to New York, and embarked in the first ship

for England, to join his brother.

David had been sevorelv wounded, but he had won
glory in India. In the year 1791, after much skilful

manfcuvring. Lord Cornwallis sat down before the

strong fort of Bangalore on March oth, and regu-

larly invested it; while Tippoo hovered round him

with a largo army. Notwithstanding a bravo defence,

abroach was offbcted on the 21st, and though the

walls wore not so completely breached as to be in a

condition to bo stormed, yet, on considering the active

movements made by Tippoo outside, it was resolved to

make the attempt that very night. In n.ct Tippoo

had drawn up his whole army within sight, on the

* In 1S18 Admiral Miirkliam made a final iminiry about liis

AniciiciUi land. l!y liiat timo si'vcial tlionsand aces had been .sold

for ancars of (juit-ivnt at 2^'. Gil. jicr 100 aiTcs. Hi' (irdcii'd tlu^ rest

of the land to 111! sold in March, ISIO, Init iidthinj,' was ever rcri'ivcd

for it ; and the sulijcct was dniiiprd as nnt wni'tli further triiulijc.

He, however, left this land in iVnierii'a tn hid uldest sou in his will

dated Mav, IS-jC.

1"'

p.-i

A
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liis

. sdM

rest

I'lvcd

ht'iolits sontli-wost of n;m;^'aloro. Diivid Markliain

volund'crcd <o lead i\w forlorn liopc, iiiid it was

entrusted to liis <riiidance. It was a hriu^lit iiiooidi<j;lit

iii<,dit, and eleven o'clock was tlie hour named. Tlio

bi-eacli was to be approached in profound silence.

The ladders were planted, and Captain Markliani was of

course the first to mount. But, as is usual in des[)erate

services of this nature, he was severely wounded.

No sooner did his hat appear above the rampart than

ii well-aimed volley of nnisketry disabled a number of

men, the leader of the party receiving a shot in the

head, which carried away part of his skull and his

right ear. The wound was dangerous, and for a long

time his life was des])aired of. In the bulletin that

was sent to England immediately after the capture

of Bangalore, ]\[arkham was reported as mortally

wounded. The fort was taken in the face of Tippoo's

whole army, a very glorious exploit. In a few months

David \vas able to return to his duty, but it was oidy

to be disabled a second time. In one of the actions

that took i)lace after the storming of Bangalore, he

received another severe wound in the thigh, and was

invalided, arriving in England on July 2'jtli, 1792.

He had obtained his company on Sejjteuiber (Sth,

1789, and became Major of the 20th Foot ou Feb-

ruary 23rd, 1 793.

The brothers were all happily assembled together at

Bishopthorpe tor Christmas 1792, and it was at this

time that the pictui'es of Jack and David were painted

by Sir Thomas Lawrence." The latter is a noble

" In 170G, till' yciir after I>avi(l's diatli, a iiiiiiiaturL' cojiy of his

portrait was imuli! for Captain Markliam l)y Griiiiajili, the miiiiaturi^

painter to tlic IMinco of AVah's. (uinialdi paintfil a niiniatiin' of tlic

Arclihi.--luip at tln' same lime. Hoth are now at Morlaml. Other
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portrait, tlio lianilsonic faco of tlic yoinij.'^ tnaj(n' <^iviii<]f

tlio iiiii)r('ssion of liigli iiitcllcctiial powci's, <,'r('at

prowess and resolution, coinliincd with <,aMitl('iiesH and

warmth of heart. It is two-thii'ds h'ti;j:th, in his

unitV)rin with (h-awn swoi'd. Tiie captain's p(jrtraib

is kit-cat si/,o.' They hun^ in the ai'ehl)ishop's houso

in South Audley Street, and alter his death in tlio

diinn<^-rootn at Beeea in Yorkshire, the seat of liis

eldest son. Tn I7!>;5 Captain Markhani was one of the

stewards of the Westminster school annivei sary, with

his old school-l'ellow George Rice, his future brother-

in-law." The conjunction of names foreshadowed a

ha|)[)y event wliicli was to take place three yeai'S aftei--

wards. During this pviiod Captain Mai'kham was

always invited to an annual dinner given to old AYest-

niinsters by Lord Stormont."

On May 2<Stli, 17!>-), Captain ^larkhain's young

niiuiiiturcs, i'nuii tlu! iiicturo of I)avi(l, were painted fui' li is brothers

(tuoryu (now at ]^)i!ss(!ra fJn^'n), and OsliDinc (now li<don;,'in}^ to Mrs.

Slu-pimrd), "William (Irimaldi was Ijorn in 17')!. He stndicd under

Woolid;,'c, and was at Paris 1777-S3. lie lived in Alliemarlo

Street. Died in Klniry Street, 27tli May, IS.'W.

' Sir Thomas Lawrence cai'.e to London in 1787, ami had annually

exhibited ten or more [lietures since 178S. The portraits of John

and David Markiiam were proliahly jminted in the spring of 1793.

They were at South Audley Street, and afterwards at lieeea.

• lie succeeded as Lord Oynevor in the fame year.

' See i)ago 253. David Murray, seventh Viscount Stormont, and

nephew of Lord Mansfield, the Chief Justice, was horn in 1727, got

liead into college at Wei .ninster in 1740, and was elec^ted to Christ

Chundi, Oxford, in IV-lt. lie -was Ambassador to Poland, Vienna,

and Paris, Secretary of State in 1779, and President of tin* Council

in 1783, and again in 1791. lie was an excellent classical .scholar,

and contributor to tho "Cnrmina (,)uadragesimalia." On the death

of his uncle in 1793 he became sec(Uid Earl of ^Nfansfiehl. He died

in 1790, and was buried in Westminster Al)bey. Jlis s(ui, the third

earl, married Captain Jlarkham's sister in 1797.

UNIVERSITY OF VICTCP!^

LltiRARv
Victoria, P

I
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sist(>r (ii'(ir;;ina dictl at tlu' early iijjjc of t wciil y-niie, and

was hm'icd iK'ar her t^fandi'atlicr in tlio nortli cloisti'i"

of Westminster Abbey. In tlx' same year liis brotlicr

David went out to .himaicii in command of the :2(lth

Regiment, thongh lie was not gazetted as liientenant-

Colonel nntil Marcli 'JDlii, 17'.)1.' The captain's own

period of half-pay new drew to a close. It had been

a ha[)py interval, (hiring which ho had formed many

close ties of friendshii), and had nsernlly occupied his

time. The long war began on the 1st of February,

I7!);5, and there was an end of peace and (piiet for

many years to come. All ollicers of experienci- and

ability were recpiired for the service of their country.

' Wlicii 'Williiiin <if Oiaiij^'c IhuiIimI in I )cviiii'<liir(! in KiSS, \w

issued ciininiissiiiiis to Sir Itolirit I'cvlon luul nllii'is ti) raisf, icj^i-

iiii'Mts. I'cytiin's WHS ivt;iiiii'il in tlic. service iis tlie L'fUli, or Kiist

Dcvnnsliiri' Kc,L;inirnl. In isil'.i it wii.s ((Hiuiiiuuli il l>y (Iiisi:ivns

lli.iniltiin, alti'iwaiils Visciiunl I'.'iyiic. 'J'lu' -JUlii was at tlic Kanics

of llu! ISoyni' anil A.^lirini. an<l sir^'u of Unii'iiik ; al ULllingi ii,

I'oiilcnoy, Cullmlrn, anil jMimlcn.
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CIIAVTER XI.

UXDEE HOWE AND .Il'ItVIS—SKKVICE IN THE CHANNEL AND

TUE WEST INDIES.

As soon as war was declared on Febniary 1st, 1793,

tlio British Government strained every nerve to niiiko

it at once an agp-ressive war. In A])ril 20,000 troops

were landed in Ilolhnid nnder the Dnke of York, and

10,000 Gei-inans Avere l)ronght into British pay.

Treaties were made with nearly all the allied powers,

and Sardinia was to receive a s\ibsidy of 200,000/. a

year. Ships were rapidly commissioned and sent to

sea. Lord Howe was in the Channel Avith a fleet of

twentv-five sail of the line, Lord lL)od in the Medi-

terranean, Dnncan in the North Sea. Commissioned

ships Avere increased fi'om !;3G to 200, including 2G

ships of the line increased to )!•; but the French had

82 ships of the line, of which thi'ee-quai^ters were ready

for sea, besides 25 building. The House of Connnons

voted 45,000 officers and men for the navy in 170:5,

and at that time there Avere 53 admirals and 41-(3

captains on the list.'

Captain Markh:un, with many others, obtained em-

ployment soon after the war broke out. lie com-

missioned a fine frigate, I1.]\LS. llloiidf at Deptford,

on June 2')th, 170;'. taking as his first lieutenant Mr.

' .lames.
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Aiitliony P()ii.soiil)y,^ and as liis second Mr. Jolm Ralph

Moss. At the breaking out of the war all the mer-

chant sei'vice, and especially the coastirig-trade, was
thrown into the greatest state of trepida .ion. So the

first duty of the Blonde was to convoy trading-vessels.

Leaving the Nore on August 22nd, she an-ived in

Grimsby Roads, in the Ilnmbcr, on September 1st, and

convoyed a number of bi'igs and s]oo[)S to llelvoetsluys

in Ilolhmd, where she remained until the lUth, return-

ing thence to the Nore,

Tlie Jllomle was selected to form part of the expe-

dition which the Government had determined to send

against the French West India Islands. The fleet

was placed under the commaml of Sir John Jervis,

who lioistcd his flag on board the Boijnc (91<), Avith

George Grey as his fl;!g-ca[)tain. Tlie second in com-

mand was Commodore Thon.ipson, with his broad

pennant on board the VrinjcdHCc (74). The rest of the

fleet consisted of twenty frigates and sloops. The land

forces wer(! under the brave General Grey,^ the " no

flint " general, as he was called, because he always told

his men to hold their fire and trust to the bayonet.

He was father of the great statesman, and also of the

captain of the flagship. Under him were 0000 men

in three brigades, to be led by General Prescott,

General Dundas, and the Duke of Jvent, the latter to

join at Barbadoes from North America.

The Blonde arrived at Spitheud on tlie 9th of

October, and remained at anchor there for ten days,

taking on board General Prescott and his suite on the

' Ai)piir('ntly ijf the family (f I'on.sonbys of Halo Hall in Cuinbor-

laiul, wliiuru the Irish IVmsonhys also de.seeiid. IIj was a sou of

Jolm I'oii.-oiiliy, Ksi|., of Ilali', liy Domthy, daughter of Miles "Wilson,

Es(i,, of Ashiu'ss.

^ The lir.-t I'iail Crcv, civatcd in ISOG, and died in l(^07.
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18th. She was thon oi-dcred to proceed to Fahnoutli,

and went to sea on the 22nd. Two days afterwards

there was a dense fog, whicli continued through the

niglit, and wlien it rose at break of day the captain of

tlio Blonde, to his dismay, found himself within gun-

shot of four hirge French frigates. It wouhl have been

a bad Ijoginning of his war-service to bo captured at

its very conunenceinent and sent to a French prison.

ITe quiclvly spread every stitch of canvas, and got a

mile away before they saw liini and made saiL The

wind was very h'glit dui'ing the early ])art of the fore-

noon, and tlie llloiulc could not be induced to go nioi'e

than a knot and a half through the water. Tlien the

h'-adiiiost frigate ])egan to come up with her, by using

sweeps. He managed to rig )ut a pair also. The

tension Avas almost unbearable. Tin; Jllwnlc was

ready to tight to the utmost, but it was too clear that

the odds against hi^r would be more than three to one.

Captain j\rarkliam liglitcned the ship of her provisions,

and threw overlioaid some anchors and other weighty

ivticles, with great exertion on the part of the crew.

A lower studding-sail was set as a sprit-sail, and a

spare jib as a water-sail, as well as every other sail

that could Ije crowded on her. \iy wetting the sails

foi'e and aft with the tii'e-engine, and kee[)'Mg tluMU so

the whole day, the lllnii'lc shnvly drew away from her

pursuers, although the frigates were all using their

sweeps. When the wind at last sprang up, they

abandoned a chase which had continued for eight and

a half anxious houi's. iScxt morning tlie lUoiuh; again

encountei'ed the same three frigates off the Li/ard,

but on this occasion thci'e was a breeze, and she soon

got cleiir of them, thougli Captain JNlai'kham thought

they might have forced him to action if they had known
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tlieii- business. IIo was extremely well pleased with

his own officers and men, and also with his ship, which

ho declared " sails like a witch, looks like a devil, and,

I hope, will fight like a dragon, i'or the first three or

four hours I experienced as much anxiety as a man is

capable of—to bo carried into Brest and made a

prisoner! I could not have brooked it. However, it

is over. I vas easy when others desponded. I do not

say I was not anxious, but I can say I did not expect

to be taken."

The IlloiiiJe arrived safely at Falmouth on October

2Gth, whence Captain ^Markham reported what had

ha])pened to Lortl Howe in Tor liay, wlio promptly

sent in search of the i)rowling frigates. At Falmouth

too there Avas news of the much-loved brother in the

West Indies. '* David was very well," an invalitled

officer reported, " and Jamaica was tolerably healthy.

I hear ho was not among those who were sent to 8t.

Domingo, at which I rejoice." Alas ! this was only

partially true. The gallant young fellow did not go

with the first detachment, but ho was sent soon after-

wards with reinforcements.

The Blonde was to join the rest of the fleet as it

passed the Lizard; and the ships touched at Funchal,

where Captain Markham got a pipe of ]\Iadoira. ft

wa.ri four years in the West Indies, at sea altogether

for five years, and by the end of 1 708 was safe in

his father's cellar. From j\[a(leira the fleet stretched

across the Atlantic, and ancliored in Carlisle Bay, at

Barbadoes, on January Gth, 1791. The first object

was to capture i\lartini(|ue, and, while military pre-

parations were being completed, the frigates kept a

shar[) look-out.

On January 'Jth, when crui.-ing outside Barbadoes,
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the Bluiide was cang'ht in a furious cjalo of wintl.

Her fore-topgallau*". mast, fore-to[)uiast, and forc-

toi)saii yard were ciiri'ied away, and the sail bloAvn

out of tlie bolt-ropes. I'he wreck was smartly cleared

away, the topsail yard ,vas shifted, a new sail was

bent close reefed and set on the stump of the mast.

As soon as they got into Barbadoes the stump was got

down and replaced by a new topmast, other damages

Avere rejjaired, and the lUomh', was ready to form one

of the detached scpiadron of frigates under Commo-
dore Thompson.

General Grey resolved to lai'd the troops at three

different points, and the fleet left Barbadoes on

February 5th. The admiral proceeded to Fort

Royal, the ca])ital of ]\Iartini(]ue, while Thomjison's

squadron first landed troops in the bay of La Trinite

on the north-eastern side, and then shaped a course

for St. Pierre on the west side of the island. On
February 17th the frigates stood into the bay of

St. Pierre, firing all the time, which was answered by

the forts. The troops then landed at the south-west

end of the town under Colonel Sims, the seamen being

led by their retjpective captains. The firing continued

all night, but at three a.m. the forts wei'e silenced.

An hour afterwards they were carried Avith a rush,

and the place AA'as taken. The Blonde then proceeded

to Fort Royal Bay, and took part in the capture of

the capital. General Grey completely occupied the

island after some hard fighting.

Martinique was noAV in the hands of the English, and

General Prescott was appointed governor. Nothing

could be more harmonious than the feeling between

the army and the navy during this expedition ; and a

friendship Avas formed between Sir John Jervis and
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tlic Groy family, wliicli was strengthened Ijy time and

by community of political convictions.

I'he Bloiiih was selected to take homo the news of

those successes, and Sir John Jervis thus wrote in a

letter to ^Iv. Stevens, the Secretary of the Admiralty,

dated jMarch 25th, 1 794 :—
" Captain Paulet carries the despatches, and Cap-

tain JVlarkliam, of the lUondc, conveys him. They both

served Avith Commodore Thompson at La Trinitc, and

I am greatly indebted for the manner in which they

conducted the attack against St. Pierre. Tliey arrived

at the south side of the island in time to have a share

in most of the transactions. Captain Markham's long

and good services need no comment."

On February ISth, 1795, the thanks of both Houses

of Parliament were voted " to the captains and officers

of the fleet under the connnand of Sir John Jervis

for their gallant conduct and meritorious exertions in

the AVcst Indies, and Admiral Sir John Jervis is to

signify the same to them."

After her arrival at Falmouth with the despatches

on the 20th of April, the Blonde became a part of tho

Channel fleet under the command of Lord Howe.

That great admiral was preparing for his memorable

encounter with the powerfid French fleet at Brest,

under M. Villaret-Joyeuse. I'ord Howe left Spithead

with thirt3^-four sail of the line and a large convoy

on May 2nd ; but off the Lizard ho detached

Admiral ]\lontagu with a scpuulron consisting of six

74-gun ships and two frigates to protect the convoy

as far as Cape Ortegal. The IJIuiide and five other

frigates were ordered to cruise between Plymouth and

Ushant. Lord Howe's fleet then consisted of twenty-

six shi^js of the line and seven frigates; while Villaret-
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Joycusc had twonty-fivo of tlic lino and sixteen

fi'iijates. 'riie fanions battle was fon<jlit on Jnno 1st.

Six French line-of-battlo ships were taken, one was

sunk, and several -were crippled. Lord Howe's fleet

then made the best of its way to Spit head with the

prizes, arriving on the 13th. The scene of the battle

was about ()(>0 miles west of Ushant, and the French

steered eastward for Brest in a very dilapidated con-

dition.

Meanwhile Admiral IMontagu was cruising to in-

tercept a large French convoy from America, with

orders to remain off Cape Ortegal until the 'JOtli, and

then rejoin Lord Howe. His squadron accordingly

arrived at Plymouth on j\[ay ;?Uth, and received

orders to put to sea again immediately. The exact

position of Lord Howe's fleet was not known, but

Montagu was told to rendezvous off Brest. On
June 4th he weighed with eight sail of the line, in-

cluding two very slow sailers, the Giwqcx and Alcrandcr.

He also had two frigates, and was joined by the Blonde

ou the 5th, whicli ship iKuiceforward formed part of

his squadron.

OntheH'Lh the report of guns was heard in the norlh-

east. At dawn next morning Captain jMai'kliam, who
was ahead, made the signal that six sail of the enemy's

fleet were in sight, and the admiral ordered lino to

be formed in close order. Soon the whole French

fleet came in sight, consisting of nineteen sail of the

line and several frigates, with evident signs of rough

treatment received from Lord Howe. They were in

very close order, and five dismasted ships were in

tow. Villarot-Joyeuso was standing in for the land,

and Ushant was in sight. On the iOth they made
sail, and gave chase to Admiral Montagu's scpiadron.
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Avliicli was too inferior in force to justify an action.

Yet it was very nearly being necessary either to fi<ijl)t

or to abandon the CuiDfifs and AlcnniiJcr. The admiral

made the signal to haul close upon a wind on the star-

board tack, find another to the two sluggards to make
more sail. The otlier ships repeatedly luul to shorten

sail, and the Blonde was part of the time with her top-

sails on the caps, and courses hauled up. The French

were rapidly getting close, but at 4 p.m. they suddenly

hauled on a wind to the east, and gave up the chase.

At sunset jMontagu's squadron lost sight of the beaten

French fleet, and the long, exciting day was at an

end.

On June 12th the Blniuh' returned to Cawsand Bay,

and received orders to cruise with three other frigates

among the Channel Islands and on the French coast.

For the first fortnight of July Captain Markham was

at Guernsey and cruising in the neighbourhood, and

on the 20th he stood over to Cherbourg to reconnoitre,

and took careful note of the num])er and size of the

enemy's siiips there. He returned to Guernsey on the

21st, and weighed at 4< a.m. on the 2;3rd. In })a.ssing

through the Little Russel Channel, between Guernsey

and the islet of Herm, the lUoiulosivnck on the Russel

Rock with so much violence as to recjuire the pumps
to be constantly at work. It was blowing a gale of

wind, but every means being used for the siiip's

safety, a willing ship's company got her into Cawsand

Bay the next day. " I was obliged," wrote Captain

Markham, " to carry such a press of sail upon the ship,

that, going eight knots through the water, a heavy cross

sea pitched her flying-jibboom, jibboom, bowsprit, and

spritsail yard under, and I lost sight of the forecastle.

Luckily nothing went but the flying-jibboom and
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spritsail yard. The ivason of this astonisliino; pitch

was the quantity of water in tlie sliip, a great deal of

whicli lodt^a'd forward, and as sho hiy along very

much wo liad above tlireo feet wasliing to leeward in

her bilge, AVc got her into dock the morning of

the 'Joth." She was out of dock by August Gth, and

her own people got in her fore-mast and bowsprit.

Caplain IMarkhani now applied to Lord Chatham,

then First Lord of the Admiralty, for a 7i-gun ship

instead of a frigate. In an action such as that of

Jnno 1st, a frigate, though doing useful service, is

practically out of the fighting. He h.ad now had two

commissions in frigates. It was a very proper ambi-

tion for a young captain to be ia the lino of battle.

He had his eye npon the l[tuni,ih(iJ, which he saw in

Hamoaze, fit for commission. Lord Chatham com-

plied with his wish, and on August 18th, 1704-, ho

was appointed captain of the Hnnnlbal (74).' Ho
took his first lieutenant, Ponsonby, and Lieutenant

Moss with him out of the Blomlc.

In those days the business of commissioning was

an anxious one, as it was no easy matter for a cajjtain

who was not well and favourably known to get together

a really good ship's company. Captain Markham had

made the best of his time while living on shore on

half-pay in Yorkshire. Ho had secured several useful

friends, especially at Hull, who now stood liim in

good stead. A large batch of Yorkshire seamen came

round to join his shi]i, and before November he Avas

' His sclioolfellow, Kicluud Uuikt', died in this iiioiitli. Tlie

illustrious fatliur had hcou nstrangod from his old fvimids, owing to

his conduct towrtvds "Wiurcn Hastings. lirnkcn-hcaili'd at the loss

of his (iidy child, Ivlnumd Buike died less than three years after-

wards, on July 9tli, 1797.
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very well manncfl, and with ati excellent set of petty

officers. I lo liopod his orders would be to join Lord

Howe, and in this also his wishes were fulfilled. On
Feln-uary 2nd, 179."., the ILninlhal formed part of the

coinmander-in-chicE's fleet in Tor Bay, consisting of

fourteen sail of the line, ready for sea. This fleet

protected a lai'ge convoy of merchant ships as fiir as

Cape Finisterre, and, during die cruise, it was found

to be in remarkably good order, well-appointed, and

ready for immediate service. But the poor admiral

Avas very ill during the Avholo time, with gout in both

feet and one hand. The fleet returned to Portsmouth

on February 25th.

In April, 1705, the naiinlhul was ordered to go to

sea with a squadron uiuler the command of R(>ar-

Admiral Colpoys, and proceed to the West Indies.

The ships in company were the Loudon, Robust,

Valiant, Colossus, Astrca, and Thalia. A few days

after th(>y sailed the squadron came in sight of several

French frigates. The Astmi engaged andca])tured La
Gloire, the Rol)ust chas(>d La Fratcniite, and the Uau-
nihal made sail after La GentiUr (42), chased her all

night, and captured her at dawn Avhen no other vessel

was in sight. " The ITannihal sails like a witch, for

the captain of Tit/. (*V>///i7/e thought it impossible any-

thing could come up with him, which Ave did after

nineteen hours. She has doni' a great deal of mischief

during the Avar, during one cruise having taken and
destroyed forty-five sail of different nations. Sho
is only two months out of dock, where she Avas

repaired and fresh-c()pi)ered, as the captain informs

me. At sunrise, Avhile the prisoners were shifting

from the (leidillc, the signal-man on board the

llaniulial reported the Bobnd nearly four leagues off.
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clijislnj^ another fri<;atc ncross our bows. As soon as

I had sc'cmvd 1m (li'iiHllf, I pursued tlio now chase,

and between five and six the same eveniuf^ I pfofc near

enough to tlirow several sliot into her. IJut the wiiul

unfoi'tunately died away just wlien T liad made sui-e of

taking her, and the French frigate, Ld Fvaternite, got

sweeps out, and rowed away from us in the cahn.

However, T kept siglit of her till a light air sprang up,

and chased her all night and all next d:iy, when I was

agai.i very near her, when she threw overboard a

quantity of stores, and, I believe, her iinchors and

some of her guns. She escaped at night, the Aveather

becoming very dark. 'Von minutes more would have

secured her." On April 18th the fLninihal put

into Plymouth Sound, and Captain j\Iai'kham eventu-

ally received 19:3/. \\n. Sd. as his share of prize-money

for La (icntUh; and 280/. lO.s. \{)d. for La CUoiir,

altogether 4-8;]/. 8.s. Q>d. The Uannihcl was ordered

to sea again in May to proceed to San Domingo,

where John JMarkliam had to face a heavy loss, the

greatest sorrow he had as yet experienced in the course

of his life.

Young David's bright career was brought to a close.
CD Cl CD

Induced by the representations of some fugitive

planters, the British Govci'nment unwisely deter-

mined to make a descent upon the island of San

Domingo with an absurdly inadeq\;ate force. The

French Republicans had sent out 6000 picked troops,

and these, joined to 15,000 disciplined and acclimatized

militia, formed an effective force of over 20,000 men
inured to the climate ; while the abolition of slavery

had raised the whole negro popidatiou against the

planters, and on the side of the Republicans. The

country is mountainons and difficult, and the clinuite

•
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tlondly. To fiicc all this, tlio English Govoriiincnt Imd

tlic incrcdihlo folly to dcspatcli a force of 870 men froni

Jamaica for the coiirjiiesfc of San Doniinfj^o. Tlioy

landed in September, and met with a reverse. It was

then that a tiny reinforcement was sent from Port

lloyal, including the 2()th Regiment, nnder the com-

mand of Colonel Marklnun. (^unmodore Ford, with

four frigates, occupied Cape Nicholas ^lole, and Fort.

Tibnron was taken, but the English only held the

ground they stood upon. For eight months not a

soldier arrived from England, no provisions or

necessaries were supplied, and the effects of ignorance

and incapacity were bearing fruit. At last thre(3

regiments arrived under (leneral AVhyte, and it Avas

resolved to attack Port an Prince, the capital of the

French part of the island. The troops behaved ad-

mirably. Port au Prince is commanded by Fort

Bizotton, on an eminence guarding the approach.

This ])osition was carried by assault after much hard

fighting, and the town was immediately evacuated, on

June 4th, 1/94. In addition twenty-two merchant

ships, laden with coffee aiul sugar, and valuetl at

400,000/., fell into the hands of the English.

Yet Ihtle real ground was gained, owing to the

ludicrous inadequacy of the invading force. The enemy

occu])ied the surrounding heights, receiving abundant

supplies from their rear, and so the mouths slowly

passed on. In December the Tiburon Fort Avas

attacked ; out of a British garrison of 450 men, 300

were killed, and the survivors heroically fought their

way for five miles through a swarming force of the

enemy. No more succour came. General Whyte
v/as invalided, havino^ been relieved bv Briu'adier

Ilorneck in September. The mortality was appalling.

1
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Wiiliin t\vonu)nilis iirioi'tlu'Ciiptiirc of Pcii'tau Prince,

40 ofHccfs iuid Ooo men had died of fever, llonicck

Avas obli,t;'(Ml to act strietly on the defensive, and tho

oneniy even l)ei>'an to lay siege to Fort IJi/otton.

There was a stron"; re(hMd)t tln'eateninj' Hi/.otton

which it was n(>cessai'y to captnre. On ^larch 2(lth,

M7!>5, Cohniel Markham gaUaiitly U-d tlio 2(lth

Regiment to the chai'ge, and icll dead, nearly cut in

two l)y a caiMion-ball, in the momi'iit of victoiy. His

bravo men pushed on, carried the j)!ace, and captured

the enemy's colours and five guns. *' Victory," says

liryan Edwards, " was di'arly obtained by tho loss of

so enterprising and accouiplishcd a leader. Yet it

aft'oi'ds some consolation to reflect that these bravo

young men, though cut off in the bloom of life, fell in

tho held of glory, nobly exerting themselves in the

service of their counti'y, and dying amidst the blessings

and api)lause of their compatriots.""

It -was to receive this dreadful news that his poor

brother -was comiu;.'; to San Domingo. The JTaniiihiil

arrived at Cape ISI; holas Mole on June 27th, three

months after the event, so slowly did even ill news

travel in those days. His grief was overwhelming

for a time. J^t last, on July 1 Itli, ho Avas able to write

home. " You, my dear father, alone can judge what

a severe sliock I received on my arrival. Alas ! my
only comfort, my consolation, was in the ho])e of

bringing homo my dear, dear David. It was ridicu-

lous of peo])le to offer consolation, especially as they

could but aggravate my misery by painting to me tho

high character ho had won among all ranks, and tho

universal regret that was felt for his loss. What I

" "llistovy of llic West Iiulies," liy lii-yan Ivlwitids, vol. iii. ciiii.

xi. p. ISO (liiird t'ditii.ii, ISOl).
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lia\o felt 1 cannot doscribo, c^spccially when in addition

I Jiavc liad to fool for all those I left at home, and to

consider tlioir misery as my own, God knows what a

heavy blow it is to me, avIio came to this spot in the

hope of embracing him."

Tlio venerable archl)ishop had already received

such consolation as tlie higii praise of men in authority

can give, from the following letter :
—

" Bruton Street, May 25th, 1795.

" Bo assured, my lord, that I do no/ mean an indis-

creet or impertinent intr'ision upon your Grace at this

moment of afHiction, but I bear so very sincere a part

in it, and am so essentially concerned in the melan-

choly cause of it, that you cannot refuse mo the con-

Rohition of allowing me to lament with you tlie loss

we have both sustained. It is a consolation to

recollect and record his virtues ; and whether we
consider his public or ])rivate character, he Avas

equally the admiration of all who knew him. He had

acquired the utmost reputation as an officer. His

gallantry and i ilities had created the most sincere

respect from all, and no one had the happiness to be

nearly connected with him who did not pay a just

tribute to his amiable personal qualities, and the

amenity of his manners, by feeling the '.nost affec-

tionate esteem for him. With the utmo.^*-. truth I cm
affirm that I never knew a man more universally

beloved, nor an officer more generally regretted.

"With these sentiments, my lord, judge what I must

feel on the present occasion, for I looked forward with

the highest satisfaction to the moment when I should

have it in n)y power to ileliver into his charge a

number of vi>ry promising youths avIid have lately

I 2
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obtained their commissions; and who woukl.have

been formed l)y his example and by his instruction to

become sohliers wortliy of actinii^ nnder his command.

His Majesty's 20th Regiment mii^ht then again have

become the model for otliers ; and when vacancies

occurred there would liave been as many anxious can

didates to supply them, as I remember formerly in <^he

the time of his predecessor Wolfe."

" 1 have often reflected on tlie grer.t similarity between

the two characters, and, alas I tlie similarity is now
fatally completed. Both died as they both had lived,

with honour to themselves, with honour to their pro-

fession, and the loss of both deplored by their

country,

" With every sentiment of respect, &c., &c.,

"West Hvdh." '

David Markliam was only twenty-eight when a

soldier's death closed his short but glorious career.

The shocking condition of the troops must have

deepened the sorrow of his brother. Out of the 81st

Regiment, garrisoning Cape Nicholas Mole, 120 men
died within three montlis. At Port an Prince there

were 2;^0 men able to do duty, find the senti'ies were

literally not within hail of one another. The drafts

from England which the criminally ignorant ministry

• Wolfe l:jciniioLicut('iiiii)lCol(inel of the 20tli in Maivli, '750, ami

got the regiment into a very liigli staii; of crtiiiuncy ;
so i\ at it was

highly (listiiigiiisluMl at ilw battle of Miuden. lie left it in I"')?,

vheii he lieriiinc a coloiicl, and was (Jolonel of th(^ GTth, wiiiih had

been formed out of the second battalion of tlic 20ih.

' General West Hyde entered the Ciianls on O.'tolirr 15t!i, 1753,

ancl lieranie a captain and lieutcnant-coloncd in 17'i7, colonc! in 1777,

nnd was ("olond ot the 20tli, or Mast I )('Voii.diii'e K ,;n..iil of '"'oot;

niaJoi'-giMieral, 17S2; lientenanl-gcncral, 1 .;):>. ili- • i''(l in Ih'utoii

Street, after a short illness, on February 25th, 171)/.
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tliougUt sufficient to conque:* the island, did not

even replace tlie ravages which yellow fever made
among their comrades. The army, unable to protect

their own posts, recpiired the aid of the navy, while

the sailors were suffering equally. The Uainondhle

buried thirty-s x men in her passage from Port Royal

to Port au Prince. Our ships beitig detained in port

to help the garr'oons, the enemy's privateers swarmed

over the sea? , they had no check ; their depredations

were openly carried on, and the loss was enormous.**

To add to his miseries. Captain Markham Iiad to

contend against that dreadful disease the scurvy.

" How the Admiralty," he wrote, " can account to the

nation and their own consciences for s.-nding us on a

foreign cruise, when they had my representation of

the state of the ship's company, I am at a loss to

comprehend. I keep my people out of the sun as

much as possible, and use all the preventives acces-

sible to m-?. A time will come when the nation will

be apprised of the wretched policy of our Government

in meddling with this island. Since my arrival six of

my people are dead, and every man in the ship has

scurvy in a degree. By mean-^. of vegetable acids we
contrive to prevent its making any serious devastation

as yet, though from time to time men. become too ill

to do their duty. We have little fresh provision, and

I have kept the men in the state they are, at consider-

able expense to myself."

* It was not until October, 1798, that the English Government

concluded tl.'eir San Domingo jiaKco, and ordonnl tins island to bo

evacuated. Mr. 11. Dundas, as Mini.stcr of War and Colonics, was

chiefly responsible for this disastrous blunder. The 20th, when it

landed at Plymouth in 1796, only had six offiicrs and seventy men
surviviu','.
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In September, 1795, the ITdnnihal went to Port

Royal, and Captain Markliam's ^vliole time was occu-

pied with arrangements at the hospital for the care

and comfort of the sick. The dreadful strain, follow-

in<5 r 1^ ' shock of his beloved brother's death, was

too ni. Jor him. He was invalided, and sent homo
in November as the only chance of saving his life.

After his return he continued to receive most

melancholy accounts of tho state of liis old ship from

the first lieutenant, who know the deep interest Cap-

tain Markham took in the welfare of his men. AVrit-

ing in December, ir'.*-"), Lieutenant Moss says:

—

" Since you left us, BuUer and Sargent and young

Harrison, Avitli thirty men, have fallen victims during

fourteen days. Young AValker, Brandon, IMartin, and

Jones (your late clerk), died at the hospital a tew

days after you left. One hundred and seventy liave

been buried already, and many more must, go, I fear.

We are reduced to :500 men and boys, many of them

in a very feel)le state."

In April, 1 7'.'G, Lieutenant ]\ross wrote to tell his

old captain of the death of more mess-nuites, and of

his own recovery from a second and dreadful attack.

" Buller and Briskey actually 1)led to death. Tho

former expired in my arms. 1 ]U)\v r(>main the only

officer in the ship that you know. I most truly re-

joice that you left us ill time. The depressing scene

tliat followed your departure will be i!ver present to

my memory."

From such scenes as these did Ca})tain Mai-kham

return home in December, and thus the year 17!)(j

betran with him in England. It was a sad home-comina".

One i)lace was to remain unfilled by the hearth at

Bishupthorpe for evermore. The bright young lil'c
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was extinguished, the well-loved face was never to be

seen there again. This deep, abiding sorrow had fallen

npon the whole family alike. But John Markham also

had the wretched sickness and the deaths of his poor

people, on board the Hannibal, constantly in his mind

during that winter and spring, the memory being ke[)t

fresh by letters from the old ship.

It was a period of grief and depression. Ho was

truly in sore need of some fresh source from which

consolation might flow, of some new interest to turn

his thoughts into a brighter channid. The remedy

for his affliction was not distant. The time was at

hand for the discovery of a new spring of happhiess

and sympathy.

His eldest brother, William, had married Elizabeth,

daughter of Oldfield Bowles, Escp, of North Aston,

in Oxfordshire, on August 20th, U'.*-"), l)efore he

returned home. They v/ero living at Becca I Age,

near Aberford, in Yorkshire.
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CHAPTER Xir.

MARHIAOE.

GEOiMiK Tali'.ot Rick liud been at Westminster Avitli

Jolm Mfirkliam, altlioup-li three years liis junior;

they had renewed the fi-iendship of thei' school-

days, and the sailor, when on half-pay, .id nioro

than once paid a visit to the home of the Rices in

South »Vales.

The family of Rice descends from a long line of

^Yelsh ancestors, beginning with Urian Reged, Lord of

Kidwelly. In the line of descent were the famous

Sir Rice ap Thomas, who materially helped Henry of

Richmond to his crown at Bcsworth, and Sir Rice ap

Griffith, who married Lady Catherine Howard, daugh-

ter of the hero of Flodden. The latter was a victim

of the tyranny of Henry VITT. There was a tradition

that the raven and the bloody hand would conquer

England. A raven was the crest of the Rices, a

bloody hand was a cognizance of James V. of Scot-

land. So a conspiracy was assumed. He and his

father had also adopted the name of Fitz Uryan,

Avhich was considered to partake of the nature of

treason. The end was that Sir Rice ap Griffith was

beheaded in 1531, all h's estates being confiscated.

A portion was restored by Queen Mary, l)ut the Rices

had been shorn of their ancient splendour when the
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Right Honourjiljlc Gcorgo Rice,' of Dynevor Castle (or

Newton),'-' M.P. foi* Caeriiifirthen, married Jjady Cecil

Talbot ill 175G. The Lord Chancellor Talbot, created

Baron Tall)ot in 1733, had married a YVt'lsh heiress,

Miss Cecil Matthews, through whom he acquired

Hensol in Glamorganshire. His son was Lord

Hteward in the first years of George III., and was

created Earl Talbot in 1701. He married Mary, tho

daugliter and heiress of Adam de Cardonnel, M.P. for

Southampton, and Secretary at War in the days of

Queen Anne. Barringtou Park, in Gloucestershire,

was bought with the (Cardonnel fortune, and here tho

Lord Chancellor was buried. As Lady Cecil Avas

Earl Talbot's only child, he Avas created Baron

Dynevor in 1780, with remainder to his daughter

and her heirs male, and he died in 1782. His

daughter took the name of Do Cardonnel.

Mr. Rice and Lady (Jecil Talbot had four children :

a daughter, Henrietta, born in 1758; a son, George

Talbot, born in 17(35; Maria, born on A{)ril 5th,

1773; and Edward, born in 1776. Mr. Rice died in

1779, when Maria was only six, and his widow, Lady
Cecil, who had become Baroness Dynevor in her own
right on her father's death in 1780, followed him on

March 14th, 1791, at the age of sixty.

' Goovge liico's fatlior, Edwai-d liicc, of Xowton, iiiarricd Lirv
cnliciress willi her sisters Anno and (icrtnidc, of tlin Truvors of

(ilyiid in Sussex. Gertrude niarriud tlio Jiououralile C. Kojier, wliose

inotlio" was Baroness Daeie, and tlioir dau^diter Gertrude married

J. Draud, Esu , and was mother of tlie twenty-first Lord Dacre, and

gramhuotlier of Sir H. Brand of (ilynd, the present SiJeaker. George

Kice's grandson, the fourlii Loixl Jlynevor, took the name of Eice-

Trevor, as a leprosentative of tiio Trevors.

* The modern liouse in the park, near the ohl ruined castL', was

caibnl Newton. Dynevor (or Dinai^ Fmrr) lii.-i long been a ruin.

Il was once tlie icsidcnce of tiic princes of South Wales.
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Maria Rico was twenty wlicii slio lost her motlior.'

Hit sister Henrietta was many years older than her-

self, and had been rnai-rii'd since 1788 to Magens-

Dorrien Magens, Esq., of Haramerwood Lodge, in

Sussex, who was a banker in I/ondon/ Her brother,

George Talbot, Lord Dyncvor, succeeded his father at

Newton in 1770, and his mother in the title in 17!);}.

lie married Frances,^ daughter of the first Viscount

Sydney in the followhig year ; and his sister Maria

continned to have a home with them. Edward Rice,

his younger brother, was still at Oxford.

Newton and Dynevor Castle had great attractions

for Captain Markham. Ho wrote the following linos

when his ])leasant visit came to an end, in the winter

of 179G:—

The winds were loiul, the clouds deep iiiiiig,

And dragg'd their .'^wi'cpy trains along

The nionnlain's dreary side,

When from the hill one look to throw

O'er Towy's" raniMing il(jod below,

1 lurn'd my horse and sigh'd.

])Ut soon the gus* - of sleet and hail

Flew thick across the darken'd vale,

And blurr'd the face of day.

In sullen silence I jogg'd on,

And, though Tom cried you're going wrong.

Still wander'd from my way.

' In memory of her mothur, jMiss Eico had a large oval locket,

with rim of white and l)lue enamel, and inner encircling of laige

pearls surrounding Lady Dynevor's hair, and over it a conuiet and

I) in small diamonds. It was attaclied to live strings of pearls on

velvet, with a ruliy clasp.

' Firm of Dorrien Magens, Martin, and Mills.

'' Her sister nuiri'iedthe second Earl of Cliatiiam.

•^ The river which washes the hase of the rock on which Dynevor

Castle stands.
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The scenes which oiK^e my fiincy struck,

Or llie awed iiuiul with WDiiJer touk,

PiissM (inic^aidcil all,

Xor black Ticcarri;^''s ^ slccj.y hci;^'ht,

]S'oi' waste Trecastell '
'fi\.\-<.\

dclij^'lit,

Nor clamorous ll(j(hiy's fall.

Dill the hleak ilay, then, ^'ive me pain,

Tile llli\in,^' wind and peltinj,' rain.

And sky with tempest frau,i,dit 1

No, these un]ie(!ded raj^ed around,

]S'ou>,'ht in theiu so much mine 1 found

As ulaim'd one wandering' tliou^lil.

Tar other cares enya,L;cd my mind.

Cares for the joy« 1 l''ft hehind

In Newton's happy j^roves
;

Yet not liecause its woods disclose

Or lawns or t^'rots i iiu-e fair than those

"Which fan at midday loves.

Ihit that lieside its social hcartli

Dwells every joy tha, youthful mirtli

Or serious age can claim.

The nuui, too, whom n.y soul first knew

To h(.)nour and to virtue true

And friendship's sacred name.

123

'JMic inmates of Newton, one especially, were very

tleiir to liini, and tlieir father liiul been an old and tried

friend, in years long gone by, of liis father, the arch-

bishop. 80 it was with feelings of sorrowfid regret

that he took his farewell of the woods of Dynevor,

and rode away. But the separation was not for long.

In the si)ring they met again, in London, and before

the autumn iJaptain IMarkham was engaged to be

• Teaks in the range in the norlhern part of Caerraarthenshire.

Carre- ^V.•n, and Mynydd Caslell. The bi-hest point is IIGS feet

ahove Ihc sea.
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Tniirriocl to Miss ^Iiiria T?ice. The love tlmt luid found

its birth and half-expression amidst tlie enchanting

scenery of the vale of the Towy, was now declared and

accepted.

On November 21st/ 179<), Captain John ^tarkham,

1?.N., was married to the Hononrable Maria Rice, in

the chapel of Lambeth Palace, by Iiis friend. Dr.

John Moore," Archbishop of Cantevbnry. His age

^\ as thirty-five yars and five montlis : Ihatof his bi'ido

twenty-three years and a half. The newly-married pair

went to pass the first few weeks at Barrington,' Lord

Dynevor's other place, on the borders of Oxfordslnro

and Gloucestershire. It was a large square house, in

the Italian style, with an old church close to it, and a

fine deer park sloping down to the banks of the Wind-

rush, a tributary of the Thames.

What a change had a year brought forth ! In

November, 179o, Captain Markham was invalided,

broken down with grief at his brother David's death,

his own officers and men dying in scores around him

of yellow fever and scurvy, himself at death's door

from sorrow and anxiety. In November, 1 7'.M), lie

was enjoying the delights of a comfortable country-

" Tlie Peeraj^'cs (Debrett, 1831, il-c. ) give tlio date XdvcihIici'

17tli. But tliu inarrinye-Iicence fruiii the Faculty Office is dated

^('oveiubcr 2Lst.

» Dr. Moore died in 1805.

' r>arriii,i^toii heloiigcd to the Priory of Llautluuiy, near r<louc(!ster.

At tlie dis^.sohition it caiiie to the crown, and was j,'rantcd to John

Ckiise, who sold it to Richard irornington. The Moniington hcuress,

named Anne, married Kcginald P>ray, aii<l Edward llray was Lord of

the Man(jr of Parrington iu 1G08. Ilis descendant, Edmond Pray,

liad a large house and park there in the days of Atkyns (1700). The

Erays wei-e buried in the north aisle of the clmrch. Reginald Pray

sold liarrington to Lord Chancellor TallKit in 1734. The first Lord

Praywas a lirothcruf the Reginald who nuirried the Mornington lieiress.
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lionso, in tlio niklst of onelianting sconorv, beloved and

lionourc'd liy a clmrminj^ companion, with llio briglit

prospect before him of many years of man-ied hajipi-

ncss. The days flew swiftly by, but not in absolute

idleness. They found time to read several of Shake-

speare's plays tofi^ether, and had many a hearty laugh

over " Gidliver's Travels."

Maria Rico was no ordinary person ; she liad rare

gifts, both of mind and presjuicn. A slight, graceful

fi[ure gave ease and lightness to her movements, and

her shapely head and rather pale, oval face were re-

lieved by masses of light brown hair. Her eyes were

very expressive, her mouth small, and the bridge of the

nose rather high. She was clever and accom])lished.

drew well and with spirit, painted flowers exquisitely,

was a good musician, and delighted in dancing.

Enjoying good health, she loved the open air, and was

fond of taking long walks. She was fond, also, of

reading, both remembering and thinking over what

she read ; and she habitually made notes, not only of

the subject of her studies, but also of her impressions,

so that her mind was well stored with knowledge, and

she took a warm interest in passing events. She

defended her opinions, and above all her friends, with

animation and courage ; and often fired up u; the

mention of an} thing she disapproved, or at any dis-

paraging word levelled at one for Avhom she cared.

The captain would call her his " squib," and this was,

for a long time, a joke between them. But she was,

at the same time, a good and careful manager, and

she was of a most loving and affectionate nature. She

heartily appreciated wit, and was herself full of merri-

ment. Yet she was more attentive to her religious

duties thiin was usual in those days, and she very
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jealously p^n.anlod lior liusband'a interests and his

honour. Sho lUiiintainod that it was a ^roat mistaken

for people to believe, as was then so coniniou, that il-

did not si<^nily what others Siud, so lon<j^ as one never

did what was wront,'. It was the duty of a wife, she

thought, so to conduct herself as that nothin<^' should

1)0 said of hei'. Slie must not even be talked about.

A sailor's wife, left sometimes for years tojjfother to

act entirely on her own judgment, she was naturally

led into this train of thonght. In her husband ? "
-i

had found a man of a])iHty and good sen«o, one

loved her with depth and constancy, of an uwn
temper, always gentle and considerate, ami fully

ai)preciating her varied gifts, aiul the pleasure of her

society. In the first years of their mari'iage, they had

a mutual interest in their aftachment to the dog Bob,

of whom they Avere both very fond.

The ha])py winter at Barringtou was followed l)y a

time of l)aying visits to friends and relations, but just

as they were preparing for a journey to Yorkshire,

Captain IVIarkham's services Avere called into requi-

sition. On March 20th, 1797, he commissioned

H.M.S. Ccntdiiy, at Woolwich, and soon afterwards he

had to sit on several courts-martial at the Nore. In

A[n'il, 171)7, the alarming mutiny at Spithead v.as dis-

posed of by timely concessions. But in the following

month the still more threatening mutiny at the Nore

caused a panic throughout the country, and when it

was suppressed, a number of unfortunate men, avIio

were the ringleaders, ha<l to be tv'wd. Ca])tain Mark-

ham, who Avas fitting out the Cciifanr, had to sit on

the courts-martial. He took lodgings for his Avife in

the pretty little village of Greenhithe, on the Thames,

and there they lived for several weeks. He Avas well
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roc'om])('iis(.'(l for the tudioiis aiid very painl'iil duties of

tlio day by tlio clianniiif? society lie found in the even-

ing at the little Greenliithe lodging'.

At last the sad business was over, and in tlie last

days of August tliey posted up to Yorkshire, and the

young wife was introduced to the homo at liisliop-

thorpe. Tlie time for a long se])aration Avas coming

terribly near, and the husband gave nniny an anxious

thought to thi> chances of comfort and happiness for

her whom ho loved so dearly, wlii-ii lie should bo far

away. But he felt that he had little cause for fear.

His good old father, the head of the family of Avhicli

she had become a member, would be more than a

father to her too. The archbishop had reached his

seventy-seventh year, and Ave have the impression that

ho left on the minds of two accomplished men who
knew him well.

The learned Dr. Parr^ said, " I scarcely recollect any
° Siuimcl I'iur was tlu' snii of Or, Parr, a sur^'cdu at, Ifanow, liy

Aniic, (lau,L,'lit(^r of J)r. lA'duai'il ^Ii;.,'iiaiil (dcsi'dulrd fnnii a Ficiicji

ii'fii;^r('), lo wlioso practice lio HiK^cccdiMl. liniii in 17tS, yntiiiL^

Saimii'l wi'iit to Harrow in 17-'"'-, ami was lifiail boy in ITlil. Hem
li(^ was tlie selioolfi'llow and intiiiiati' fiicud of Sir Wiiliaia .loiii's,

and of ])r. I'cniiet, J>islio|i of Cloyiie. In 1705 he went to Candiridj,'!',

look orders in 1700, and niarriL'il a ^liss Massinj^ale in 1771. He was

an assistant master at Harrow, tlieii kept a s(tluiol at Stanniore, where

liis lioya acted two plays of Sojilioeles—"(Kdipus Tyranmis " luxl

"Trai hiiii(jo "— before Sir AVilliani Jones and a very critical audience.

In 1777 he iieeanie head-master of the scliool at Coleliestei', and in

1779 of tlie fr(Mi school at Norwich. He was a severe discipliimrian.

In 17SG he resigned, ami retired to llatton in "Warwickshire. He
was afterwards liector of (irail'iiam.

I)i'. I'arr was a man of marvellous erudition, a profouiul scholar,

an original thinker and writer, and a keen politician. The friend of

Imix, ^Vindham, and rx'iitham, he was a strong i.ilicral. He was a

most voluminous writer, his works lilling seven large volumes, lie

was vehement, irascilile, and very plainspokcii.

He had a pupil ;it llatton, Mr. .lolm Wynne, M)n of rich parents
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one greatly (listinguisherl, in whose composition some

shr/Vs of "unity wore not tiaceiiblc. Newton and

Boyle wore perhaps most free. I was well acqir.iinted

with one great man who was wholly exempt from it,

even to a fanlf, Markham, late Archbishop of York.

His powers of mind, reach of thought, memory,

learning, scholarship, and taste wore of the very first

order ; but he was indolent, and his composition

wanted this powerful aujiiillon. Both in public and

in private he would suffer any one to take the lead in

the dipoubsion ; never on any occasion whatever did I

see him falrc, erhiter son e.sj)yit. He was a great

reader to the last, but witi:out any particular object

of pursuit, though with an attention that nothing

could distn.'b. I have seen him continue his studios

while his youngest child was climbing about him, Avith-

out the smallest intorruptiou, except to give her a

kiss, for he was most affectionate to his children. In

in "Wales, who ft-ll in love with his (lau.u'htor Surah. When Dr.

I'lirr foiinil it (jiit, he locked her u]). She esca|M'(l out of a wiiiilow,

lied with her lover, ami thi'V were united at Gretna ( Jreon. AVhen

they came back he turned tln-ni from his door. They took refu^'e in

a farm-hovise. Youn;j; AVynne's father said no money should como

from him, that they were hoth under aj^'o, and it mi^lit he Inoken oil".

]!ut the doctor's heart had lie^'un to yearn towards his dauj^liter ; he

told Wynne's father that all tlii^ wealth in the world was to him lij,'hter

than <lust in tin; halani-e, whei. his cluld's honour was in tlu^ otiier

scale. He remarried the runaways, ("id sent them to ().\foril for the

husband to take his de^'ree.

Dr. Parr was not jiopular with ladies. Ho was too i^'rcat a T<cholar,

and too studious, to be a favourite in a drawing-room. All must bo

regulated by his habit.x. Ladies must lii-ar his tobacco, or give up his

society. The youngest lady jir sent must liglit his ]i\\h\ At table

he was a glutton, in society a bear. ]!ut lie was fond of pomii and

ceri'mony, and when his daughter dieil at Tcignmouth he went with

the body, in funeral procession, all the way to Warwickshire. Ho

could not brook contradiction. Dr. I'arr died in March, 182.").
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Ills youth ho was highly distinguished for tho olegtinco

otliis totupositions, and if tho active period of youth

had not boon engaged in the labours of instruction, he

could not have failed to liave raised himself a name by

his pen. T have often heard him discuss subjects

with a strength of thought and expression which

would well have borne tho press. ice especially,

when a favourite subject occurred—the geographical

changes which had taken place in the Mediterranean

since the times of Homer, and the early Greek writers

—he grew so warm upon his subject, and was so able,

SD instructive, and so elegant both iu thought and

language, that his son Geoi'ge, who, with me, were tho

only persons present, couhl not help saying, ' I wish,

sir, you would let me write this down.' ' Well,

George, you may perhaps some da}'' catch me in tho

humour.' But that day never a-vivod."

Mr. Mills,' who was for many years the archbishop's

chaplain, thus wrote of him :

—

" With great learning he was modest; though raided

to the highest station, ho was meek and humble. His

religion was a religion of the mind, without austerity,

and free from ostentation. His subdued temper

rendered him indulgent to the fmlts of others, and

made hiin a companion at oner condescending and

instructive. His knowledge oi Grecian and Roman
literature was universal, his taste pui'e. His geography

" Henry Foster Mill.s was lium in 1709, went to Wcstiiiiiistcr,

(Mitcroil eolIiiyL' ill 1782 witii K'il>ort Maikl.aiu, ami Mas electud to

Camliriilj^c iu 178(). He ciitt'ivMl holy oidt'is, was cliajjiain at Ciustlc

Kili'ii, n'ctor nf iiaitiiii-in-Fa1iis (Notts), Prulicmlaiy of York, aiul

inccciitor iu I7'.I7, ami iliaiilaii to tlic archliislioi) ; also rci'tor of

Fuiicy. Ill' uianicil Aliria, tln' a'Tliliishop's <lanL,']itt'r, in 1794, and

had cutaiii'.d jit(i|iritv in i'uiliaii. Hi' was a ^ood man, ami a icliufd

M-iiiil;tr. Ilr died ,i| j',;iih .1, A)aii L'7ih, l.^i'7.
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was of sncli extensive range that it descended to all

the minuteness of topograpliical accuracy, so tliat

wlien head-master he never failed to ensure tlie atten-

tion of his scholars by enlivening his lectures with the

most pleasing descri})tions, and the most interesting

anecdotes. In the House of liOrds he seldom spoke,

but when attacked for party pui'poses ho defended

himself with great spirit and elo(pience. As a preacher

his voice was clear, distinct, and melodious, his

sentences concise and perspicuous, and his manner in

public, as in private, animated, dignified, and per-

suasive. Dr. Markham often seemed to show a par-

tiality for the profession of a soldier. He probably

might have taken early impressions of this nature

from his father, who was highly distinguished in that

profession. He, no doubt, possessed in an emincTit

degree those qualities which would have led to dis-

tinction in military life. His judgment was cool, his

courage undaunted, his decision quick, his mind ener-

getic, active, and enterprising, his constitution capable

of enduring fatigue, his fortitude and ])atience iu)t to

be subdued. To these may be added that his general

science enabled him to form correct ideas of ancient

tactics, and to combine the advantage of Roman
disciidine with the improvements of modern art.

Thus, in commenting on the campaigns of Caisar or

Alexander, of jMarlborongh or of Buonaparte, ho

would point out with peculiar force, and singular

critical ability, the errors or the wisdom of their

movements.
" The same comprehensive mind made him also no

mean judge of agricultural im])rovem(>nts and pursuits;

and he would i\ot unfretjuently lament that the writers

on those interesting topic-* were in genei-al so ignorant
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of Greek and Latin classics, wliile a goodnatured

smile might be seen to play about liis countenance at

bearing tliom uslier in witli all the parade of discovery

a practice which Theophrastus or Columella had

enfoi-ced ages ago, or Avhich even the Mantuan bard

had more widely diffused in his didactic poem.
" In all the relations of life, this truly great mr.n

was peculiarly bappy. ^s a husband, he was beloved;

as a father, revered ; as ; master, served with affec-

tion ; as a patron and benefactor his bounties were

felt and gratefully acknowledged. His domestic

establishment was princely but unostentatious, and his

hospitality unbounded."

To these estimates of the archbishop's character,

may be added tiie testimony of Mr. Ward, the author

of " Tremaine," and other novols once well known.

In a note' he wri es :
" Dr. M;ii .Jiam, late Archbishop

of York, so learned, so liberal, so ' nd. Tt is difficult

to name the memory that is so .audi m id so fondly

cherished by the friends, young and old, who survive

him."

Such was the man in Avhoni Captain IMarkham well

knew that his wife would find a second father. Ilo

was the old friend of her OAvn father, whom she liad

lost when quite a child. Mrs. Alarkham gladly took

"Tit'iiiitini', or the Man of Kefiiiciin'iit," vol. i. p. 113 n. 31

\\'aiil, till' son of a nici'rhant at (Jilualtar, was lioin in I^)ndoii m
170."). lie was at I'lirist Chuicli, (X\foril, and was < allud to the bar

ii! 1700. A succi'ssful lawyer, esiieeially in international and maji-

tinie cases liefiire the J'livy Council, he was afterwards ill Parliament,

jind twice held otlice. " Tremaine " a])] leared in ISii I, fdllowed by
" l)e N'ere" in 1Sl'7, both very s\iccessfnl and poiailar novels in their

day, and "Do C'lillord," \ vols. He wrote oilier more solid works,

and died in lt'4C, a^'ed eighty one. liis son was Sir Henry Ward,

Conujii.s.sionei' of the Ionian Islaiuls, ami (lovirnor of Ceylon.

K 2
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tlie place of a niother. Tho three elder sisters were

married,' but there were still three at home, Frederica,

Anne, and Cecilia, who were anxious to receive her as

one of themselves. Frederica was just her own age,

Anne was nineteen, and Cecilia only fourteen. Mr.

and Mrs. AYilliam Markham, of Becca, and George,

the rector of Stokesley, were equally cordial. Robert,

the yoxingest brother but one, was also a clergyman,

vicar of Bishop* horpe, rector of Bolton Percy, and

archdeacon." He was very absent and odd, but most

kind and warm-hearted. He was just married to

Frances, daughter of Sir Gervase Clifton, of Clifton.

Osborne'' Markham, the youngest brother, was now
twenty-eight, had been called to the bar, and Avas a

great deal at Bishopthorpe.

The captain's wife was no less welcome among her

own relations. Lord and Lady Dynevor made her

feel that their house was her home, and her sister,

Mrs. Dorrien ]\Iagens, was always too delighted when-

ever she could come to Hammerwood. Capti.in Mark-

ham had taken the lease of a house for her in London,

at 11, ['(U'tiigal Sti'eet.

In the same y< ir, June 8th, 1796, Captain i\[ark-

° Ilanict, iiianicil, in 17St, to Ewan Law, Esq., of HorsltMl, in

8118.WX, soil of tiii3 lli.-^liop of Carlislo, and older lirotluT of r^ord

EUenborouyii. Elizalietli married William Ijarnctt, Esfi., wlio Inid

jji'o])(>rty in tlu; West Indies. Alieia marri(,'(l, in 1794, the Kev. I[.

E. Mills, the avchliishon'.s chaplain.

° Tho archdeacon was the reverse of punctual. Sydney Smith, in

writing to remonstrate on one occa-ion, said that there was one-

reason why he woidd not like to sucr, id Jtoln'rt Markham at liollon

Percy. If one of th(> duties should he to lay the former rectors

ghost ill tlie churchyard at midni.i^ht, it would ho sure to he late, and

h(! would have to shiver hu' hours in tli(! cold.

' ThoJ)uko (jf Leeds was Ids ;;odfather, and hence the name of

Osljonic.
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liain's cousin, Ilcnriettii Goddurd, with wliom liis

family was very intimate, liad bceii married to Admiral

Sir Charles Morice Polo, Bart., a distinguished and

very able officer, who commanded one of the line-of-

hattle shii)S wlien the Blonde formed part of Admiral

Montagu's squadron, and sighted the shattered French

fleet after Lord Howe's action.

These were stirring times in the navy, and Captain

]Markliam's services wore not long dispensed Avith.

The newly-married pair had a short but very happy

ten days at Bishopthorpe, and they paid a flying visit

to Becca with the Robert Markhams, also just married.

Then the time for parting arrived. Full of confidence

in the affection and solicitous kindness of his family,

he took a sad but hopefid farewell of his young bride

on the steps of Bishopthorpe, and started to take

command of his new ship. " 1 797. On September

1 1th, Captain Markham left me to join the Centaur at

the Nore."
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CHAPTER XIII.

THE " CKNTAUR."

The Ccntavr had been commissioned by Captain

Marklunn on Mai^ch 2!)th, 1707, and he had superin-

tended her fitting-out and manning during the summer
months. She Avas a fine 74-gun ship, built at AVool-

\vich in 1790, Avith a length of 170 feet on her main

deck, 14i feet length of keel, and 1842 tons. Her

figure-head was a huge centaur with the body and

hind legs extending half-way down the cutAvatcr.

Captain IMarkham had a smart first lieutenant in

Mr. Richbell, who Avas also an accomplished seaman

and a good artist. The other lieutenants AA^ere Mi\

T. Smith, Mr. Tailour, Mr. Harry Humphreys, and

Mr. Gardner. To this number young Walter Grosett

Avas afterwards added. He came Avith a reconnnenda-

tion from the captain's Avife, written at the re(piest of

the gallant Captain Riou,^ and Avith another from

his relatiA'e, Mrs. de KantzoAA^, Captain ]\Iarkham's old

flame at Lisbon. ]3ut ho did not need them, for his

own good qualities, Avliich were Avell known to his

captain, Avore a sufficient iutrodnction. They had

serATd together at Martinique, Avhen young Grosett

was in the fiag-ship.

The master was Mr. W. BroAvn; the ofliccr of

' Killed in 1^0:1 at t'o]iciiluigcii,
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iiiiU'inos, Liouteiijuit Colloy ; the surgoon, Dr. Willcs,

and his matOj Mr. Jones ; and the purser, ^Ir. Kittoo,

a very Avorthy man, for whom the captain formed an

enduring friendship.^

Among the junior officers was William Croft, of the

Crofts of StiUington, in Yorkshire, a very fine young

fellow, over whoso welfare his captain continued to

watch for many j^^irs after ho had left the Ceufaur.

Indeed, Ca])tain Markham paid very special attention

to the interests of the midshipmen under his com-

mand, seeing that they received instruction, and that

their wants were properly looked after. Mr. Brown,

the master, was exjiected to teach them navigation,

and the boatswain had orders to initiate th(!m into all

the mysteries of seamanship. The captain himself

saw that this was efficiently done, and he made them

feel that 1 o wished to be their friend and adviser as

well as their superior officer. Nor did ho spare him-

self trouble when their interests were concerned. Tho
minule attention he cheerfully gave to all niattex'S re-

lating to their welfare, is shown in the letters from

Sir Abraham Elton, whose son, Henry Elton, was a

midshipman on board the Centaur.'^

Hi', sou was Licnitouiint Miirkliam Kittoo, of tlic East India

Comp.'iiiy's Service, an eminent antiquary and oiu' uf tlic. most ir.ue-

i'atij^alile of ^[r. I'i'inseii's eoadjutors in India, lie iiivcstJLjated the

ruins in Oiissa, and discovered an iniportant series of inscripticuis on

a rock at Dluiuli in Cuttaek. H(! was also employed by j^overnment

to miike excavations at Saronatli, near IJeuares. His discovery at

Diiauli proved to lie one of the scries of inscriptions of King Asoka.

His innnerous (contributions to the limgal A.nutic Soricfi/'n Jaunuil

range from 18;?8 to 18,')0. He died in IS").-?.

•' Henry Elton was a first cousin of Captain ^Iarl<ham's sister-in-

law, Mrs. W. Markliiuii of Ilecca. He was \nicle of Arthur ilenrv

Hallani, of Tennyson's "In Memoriam." Ilcnry Elton was a rctiicd
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In September, 1797, Captain Markliam catno on

board his ship at the Nore, and in October she was at

Spithead. The apprehension that the French nii;^ht

attempt an invasion led to a scpiadron being stationed

on the south coast of IreUind, and on November 2 1st.

the Centatir arrived at the Cove of Cork. After a

short stay there, she again put to sea for a cruise, and

was caught in a furious gale of wind on December

11th. This continued, witli scarcely any inter-

mission, until the 20th, when the ship was in great

danger. She was caught in a gale on a lee shore, just

outside Kinsale, and was obliged to let go two anchors,

her destruction being inevitable if they did not hold.

A heavy sea was running, biit the anchors did nob

come home, and she safely rode out the storm. Next

day, when the weather was a little more moderate,

they got the ship safely into Kinsale Harbour.'

Captain Markham declared, " the Centaur is the finest

sea-boat I ever knew, she is an angel among devils."

All his ships were, it would seem, excellent sailers,

but one reason, no doubt, was that he knew how to

sail them. He also had a very good ship's company,

and was much pleased with their conduct in the bad

weather they had had to battle with. Seeing how
soundly the healtliy young fellows slept under the leo

of the boom-boats in the thick of the gale, he was

reminded of the soliloquy of Henry IV., and how
beautifully Shakespeare expr(;sses his envy of the

sleeping cabin-boy :

—

captain, and d'wd iu 1838, aj,'0(l seventy-two. He niarrieil Mary,

daughter of Sir Francis Ford, liuvt. md liad two dauj;liters.

* A picture of the Ccufmir iu her perihnis position outside Kinsale,

was painti',1 ftir Admiral ^larkham l>y the first lientcnant, Mr.

Eichbell, but long afterwards, in March, 1819. It is now at

Morland.
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Wilt llioii itiioii till! lii^'li aiul t,'i<My mast

Seal \\\i till! sliip-lioy's eyi's, anil rock his liraiiis

111 crailli! (if till' 111(1(1 iiniii'i'ion.s siir;,'i!,

And in tliis vi.sitalion ol' tlic winds

Who takii this nifHaii hillows hy the toj),

Cnrliii',' their nionstrous hcnds, and han,i,'in^- thi'in

AVitli di'af'nin^' claiiKnirs in tlii' sli])])ei'y clorils,

That with the liurly deatli itself awakes 1

Wilt thou, partial slecji ! j^ivc tliy reiioso

To the wi't sea-lioy in an hour so rude
;

And in the ealnipst and most stillest ni^ht,

AVilh all aii|plianees and means to h(jot,

Deny it to a king ? Then liaiipy low, lie down !

Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.

^11

It was a very 'avourito passage of his, and he and

his bride had read it togetlier in that happy winter at

Barrington, only just a year ago. The first months

of absence were the hardest to bear, and in the h)ng

nights at sea his thoughts often turned to those days

that flew so quickly, to their interchanges of thoughts,

find to the books they had read to each other during

"our tranquil and blessed life at BaiTington." He
cursed the Avar which was the cause of their separa-

tion. " You remember how this time last year avo

Avere reading ' Gulliver's Travels,' and how Ave

laughed OA'cr the projectors in Laputa, and Avere

amused at the description in the A^oyage to the

Houyhnhnms, of the different states of Europe, their

reasons for war, and modes of carrying it on. What
Swift wrote tlien is in cA'cry respect and tnore than

ever applicable now ; and had Ave horses for governors

instead of Yahoos, the country Avould at this moment
enjoy the blessings of peace. Thus I ruminate and

groAAd over the cause of our separation. I live so

entirely on board, taking care of my flock, that 1 am
ignorant of what is going on. ]Mr. Kittoe, the purser.
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tolls ino tliiit there is again soiiio chaiico of a peace.

That hi.s news may be true i.s my earnest prayer."

Kiusalo was a place with most interesting associa-

tions for Captain Markham. Here his grandfather

lived for several years, and here his father and uncles

were born. lie found, on iiuiuii-ing, that there wei'e

still some very old ])eople who could remember them,

and he was surprised, in talking to the (^)ld lady who
kept the post-office, on Christmas Eve, that her memoi'y

also carried her far enough back to be able to tell him

something about the little boys whom she had seen in

Kinsale when she was young, sixty-tive years before.

The CeiLtanr left Kinsale on January 12th, 1798,

Avas at Bcreluiven on the 17th, and was cruising about

on the Irish coast, generally in very rough weather,

until the following April. She was then ordered to

join Lord St. Vincent's fleet.

Sir John Jervis had relieved Lord Hood in the com-

mand-iu-chief of the Mediterranean station, in Decem-

ber, 1705, and had then first become acquainted with

Nelson. They were men of congenial nn"nds, l)oth

enterprising, persevering, and ])ublic-spirited. Jervis

felt from the first that, in the important and difficult

work that was before him, he must look to Nelson,

rather than to many of his seniors, for efficient co-

operation. On February 1 kh, 17i)7, the battle of

St. Vincent was fought, and Jervis was created Lord

St. Vincent in the following June. After some nnich-

needed rest in England, Sir Horatio Nelson rejoined

Lord St. Vincent in ]\Iarch, 1708. The fleet was then

engaged in the blockade of Cadiz, where tci? Spanish

sail of the line were shut up. But Buonaparte was

meditating his Egyptian expedition. Lord St. Vincent

knew some important move was contemplated at
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Toulon, und lio therefore detached Nelsori up tho

Mediterranean with thirteen sail of the line. The
selection of Nelson was loudly remonstrated a<;ainst

by his seniors. Sir William Parker complained

bitterly, Sir ilohn Orde challenged Lord St. Vincent

to fight a duel, and ((ven ('ollingwood expressed

annoyance. But Lord St. Vincent was not a man to

1)0 bullied. lie was perfectly firm, and said, " Those

who are responsible for measures have a I'ight to

choot'.e their men."

From intelligence tho comniunder-in-chief had got,

he felt it to be necessary that Nelson sliould receive a

large reinforcement. In fact, he was about to fight

the battle of the Nile. Lord St. Vinceui. intended to

send away his own inshore squadron at the blockade of

Cadiz, commanded by Captain Troubridge, anil con-

sisting of ten sail of the line; but he did not consider

this to be prudent until he had himself been reinforced

by an e(pial number of ships. He therefore wrote

home an urgent application for reinforcements.

In consecpicnce of Lord St. Vincent's appeal.

Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, with eight sail of the line,

was ordered to leave the Irish coast, and make the best

of his way to the fleet off Caliz. The (JciifdUr formed

one of this reinforcing squadron. " After six rude

months spent upon the coast of Ireland, the ship's

stores nearly all expended, and with ])rovisi')ns for

scarce a month left, we sailed from Bantry Bay on

May 9th, in company with seven more ships of tho

line, \mder the command of Sir lloger Curtis, steiring

for Lisbon with strong westerly winds. Then wo
made the best of our way to Lord St. Vincent, joining

him on ^hiy 25th, off Cadiz. As soon as we

came in sight, a strong sipiadron, under Troubridge,
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left the fleet to join Sir Horatio Nelson." This

manoeuvre was performed so well, and A'itli such

dexterity, that the Spaniards never knew what had

taken place. The baltlo of the Nile was fought on tho

2nd of the following Auo^ust. Lord St. Vincent's

fleet still consisted of seventeen sail of the line, seven

of which were three-deckers, and the C'-iifaur formed

one of the inshore squadron, an unhealthy position

,'itli ich tedi Thtwitu mucn tedious wrr!;. ine nslung-uoats were

allowed to pass without molestation. The Spaniards,

before many years to bo gallant allies of England,

winked at refreshments beiag oljtained from Cadiz for

the fleet. " Small boats come off during the night.

So confident are we in the integrity of these poor

Spaniard:,, thiit the officers have by their means got

their linen washed in the town. We receive fresh beef,

mutton, fowls, eggs, and vegetables from Portugal and

Tangiers."

Lord St, Vincent managed to effect most of the

refitting and repairs without losing the services of a

ship,, by bringing the wliole body o[' iriiHcers of uho

fleec to bear on the repairs of one ship at a time.

Provisioning was also arranged so rs to secr.i-e expedi-

tion. When a transport arrived, the ship of the lino

flrst on the list for receiving supplies v,as ordered to

take her in tov,"" Without quitting her station in the

line. Her boats were hoisted out and veered astern,

so as to lay alongsi(ie citlier side of the transport until

they were full, then hauled aiiead, emptied, and

j-eturned until the dem;»ud was satisfied. The shi|)

then cast off the transport, which went to the next

ship in succession. Sometimes tho commandei'-in-

chief selected a particular shi| to receive supi)lies for

the rest of the fleet. Much attention was paid to the
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lioiilth of tlio crows, rcf^iilar sick-bays were established

for the first time, and care was taken that the men
were properly clothed and fed, and not overworked.*

Captain iMarkham had some disagreement with Lord
8t. Vincent relating to arrangements on board the

CenfdHr—and his lordship conld bo extremely un-

pleasant when he chose. There had been some cases

of fever on board, and the commander-in-chief sent

Dr. Weir, the surgeon of the flagship, to inspect and

report to him. Dr. AVeir stated that the filthy con-

dition of the woollen cle thing was the cause of tlio

fever, and Lord St. Vincent ordered the woollen

clothes to be thrown overbocU'd, the lower deck ports

of the Cciitnur to be kept open night and day, fires to

be lighted on the lower deck all day until further

orders, and the ship's company to dine on the upper

deck. He also ordered the stores of bread for tho

fleet to be stowed in part in the Cen^aur'.s ward-room.

These ordei's produced a remonstrance from Captain

Mai'kham. He recpiested that his men, wiio had

themselves made a I'espectful re])resentation on tho

subject, might be allowed a woollen jacket each for

night-wear. He sent this letter on board the Villc dc,

Fa fit-', flagship, by Lieutenant T. JSmitli, who was also

directed to report that the weight of bread in the ward-

room had sunk the maindeek-ljeams so mucli that the

tiller could not be moved more than a turn each way;

and he asked that the carpenter of the V^iUc de Paria

might be sent to inspect. Lieutenant Smith Avas told

in reply that the brL'ad was not to come out of the

ward-rooii on any consideration whatever, but that it

must l)e spread nioi-e about, and the officers' cabins

As Ijicutenant Smith was

liii'iitdii, i. p. 1 l.'i 1 I'l.

iniy:hi be fh^ored with it
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going over tho side of the flagsliip with tliis disngrco-

able message, and a note from Lord St. Vincent, Mr.

AVarren," the signal midshipman, came running up to

the entry-port, and said it was the admiral's further

order that the first lieutenant's cabin, in the CeiifdKr,

Avas to be stowed quite full of bread. Lord St.

Vincent's note, dated August 10th, 1798, was as

follows :
" It having been demonstrated that the

filthy state of the woollen clothing of the crew of the

(7(V/i()'///' was the principal cause of the fever on board

his Majesty's ship under your command, and knowing

that the measures directed by Dr .Weir are salutary in

all cases in this climate, I can pay no attention to

your letter of this date, which I highly disapi)rove."

As Captain Markhara knew the statements of

Dr. AVeir to be incorrect, and as he relied upon tho

opinion of Dr. Willes, his own surgeon, he felt that

it would be right to answer his lordship's letter,

which he did in the folio \viug terms :

—

" I cannot help expressing my surprise that I should

have incurred your lordship's disapprobation. If

the humble representation of the seamen, conveyed

through the channel of their captain, is improper, I

am at a loss to know how they are to obtain redress.

But, independent of any application on their part, I

conceive that I should have fiuled in my duty had I

neglected to remonstrate when I was convinced that

their apparel was insufficient for the night-dews. I

think that I cannot justly be accused of disrespect to

your lordship because I differ in opinion on this

''
iMvili'iii'!; Warroii, son nf Di'. "Wiirrcn, tlic kiiij;'s ]iliysiciiui,

was ciliiiMlcil al Wcstiiiiiisler. lu ISO'J lie was Captain t>( tluj

Mi//i(iiiii'i«', aiiil i'ii;4a;^vil (iylitmi Dauisli -un-vcsscls. Ailiiiiral at

thu Capi', aflcrwanls I'ljnioutli Dotikyanl. \h' lived al

and ilii'ii in March. ISl.S.

'..(/iiaiu,
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point with tlio surgeon of the VlUc dc Par Is. I beg

leave to say one more word concerning the woollen

clothing. I cannot help remarking that whoever pos-

sessed your lordship's mind with an idea of its being

in a general bad state, has failed in his respect to you

by paying no respect to the truth."

The reply to this, dated August 13th, very per-

emptorily closed the correspondence :

—

" Lord St. Vincent presents his compliments to

Captain JMarkhani, and returns his last letter, into tho

subject of which he has neither leisure nor disposition

to enter, and he trusts that the good sense and

good manners of Captain Markham will show him tho

impropriety of taking np the conamauder-in-chief's

time WMth endless discussion."

So Captain Markham put the letter on one side,

after adding tho following note :

—

" I might have answered,

—

Ciuu tot sustiiu'iis ct tiiutii lu'i^'otia solus,

Jics Itiilii.s iiniiis tuteris, moiilitis onics,

L('j,qlius {'iiu'iidcs, ill iniblicii coiuinoila iiccccin,

Si loii^ij scniiiiiit' inorcr tun ti'iiijiora Jarrin." ''

He felt that in upholding Ms opinion, and standing

out for what he considered to ])e riglit, lie had pro-

bably ruined himself with Lord St. Vincent for ever.

But he was quite mistaken. On the very next

'' Tlio lines are from the l'".|iistli's of lldrncc (Lih. ii. Epist. i. ail

An,i,nistiiiii/ ; tl'c word t/c/v/.s heiiig suhstituliid for Cusar. Francis

tiiiis fivcly traitslaic-.s tliciii :
—

W'liili' you alone sustain tln" iiii[iortaiil wui.nlit

Of Ivunc's all'airs, so variiJiis and so great,

Wliiii' y<iu tlic pulilic weal \vilJi arms defend,

Adorn with morals, and with hnvs amend,

Shall lint the' ti'diiiiis li-tter prove a crime

That steals iini' moiiien ( uf (lur ( 'a'sar's lime
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occiision Avlicn tlicro was active work to be done, tlie

Ceiitany was selected as one of the sliips to bo de-

taclied on special service.

The French had seized \ipon Malta, and a suitable

naval station was very urgently needed for the British

fleet in the Mediterranean. The possession of the

island of Minorca, therefore, became a matter of con-

siderable importance, and Lord St. Vincent determined

to send an expedition with that object. It had been

taken by the English in 1708, but was lost in \7iC),

th'^ l)lame being thrown on the ill-f\ited Admiral Byng.

At the paaco of 170;^ it was restored to tis, but in

1782 it was taken l)y the Spaniai'ds, and th(>y had

retained it by the Treaty of Paris in the following

year.

The Minorca expedition was composed as follows :

—

Li'i-iuflidii (74), Coiiniiii(liiri' Diii'kwdrtli.'

Ciiifinir (74), (,';iplaiii Maikliam.''

Anjii (44), Captain .1. lidwcu.'

Aiirnni (21^), Cajitain Caulfielil.

Cormordiit (-0), (Viiitain Lord JFaik Kerr.

Petird (IG), Captain Cliarli's Lonu;.-

nnd several transports with troo])s, under the com-

niaiul of General the Honourable CHiarles Stuart.'

* John Tlioniaa Duckworth was tlu> son of a ck'r,i,'vnian, ami was

lioru in 174.'), entering' tho navy in K'iO. He liad tlic (himi in

Lord Howe's action of June 1st, 17i>l, and tlu' Lfriutlidii sini(!

1795, lirst for two ycais in tin' West Indies, tlicn in the .VIiMhtcr-

rancan. Hi: joiiicil tlic Ik'ct of Lord St. Vincent in Auj,'usi, 17'J8, off

Cadiz.

° .lanics calls him Thnums Markliani (ii. p. 2S:3). lie has tlic

name corn'ct in another place (ii. p. ;)7S).

' .lames liowcn. It was < 'aptain Kiclianl llowen who was killed

at Tcjni'riU'e, wlien Midsmi lost an arm, in .lidy, 17!)7.

' This list is very irn'orn^ctiy >/\\v]\ )i\ I'.renton.

^ (leneral Stuart was Ihe f()\ii'tli sou nf tlie Marl of Bute, I'rime
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Captain !Markham was fortunate in beinf^ associated

on this exiiedition with Commodore Duckworth, whom
he had known and liked ever since lie entered the

service, and with Lord Mark Ken-, * the greatest friend

he had in the navy. Although Ijord l\[ark was several

years his juiuoi', the two wei-e like brothers, and their

intimate friendship continued through life.

The squadron under Commodore Duckworth, after

a tedious passage owing to contrary winds, l^roiight

to within five nules of the port of Foruells, on the

northern side of Minorca, on November 7th, 17!KS.

IMie two line-of-battle ships continued to stand off and

on, while the smaller vessels and transports jiroceeded

to Addaya ('reek, and at eleven a.m. the troops

were landed there. They immediately occupied the

Miiiislci', liy jrniv Wmtlcy ]\Iiint;i,uii, liciivss of tlic Wuitli'vs. lie

was iiftri'Wiii'ds ( idvciiior (if Aliiiurcii, iind ilii'il in 1S()1. liy l.nuisii,

ilaiiylilcr iif Lord Viae iii'i-lic, hi' liad twd sii:i>, Sir (.'liarlcs, a ilis-

tiii};iiislii'd diiiloiiiatist, d'catcd Lord Stuart, df Kdtlisay in iSi'S

(latin r <if I.ady Watciford and I^ady C'ainiinLc), and Caiifain .Inlm

Stnart, li.N., wlui was fatlwr <iF (Ji'iicral Cliarlcs Stuart, married to

("ii'orj^ina, daii^liliT (if Admiral Sir Jcilin CiorL', and HOL-inully to Mis,-!

Miirdiirh.

' Lord Mark Ki'ir, lliinl son of tlio lit'lli IManniis of L(Uliiaii, liy

Eiizabcili, only daii;^litir of CliiclicsttM' l''ort('si:nc, Ivsii., of Droiiiislirn

(i-ii. l.oiitli), was liorn in 177(>. ( »n .Inly jstli, 17'.l!», lie niarried

Lady Ciiarlntto M'l»onnill, daughter of the Karl of Antrim. Lord

Antrim olitaincil a |)alinl fur his c.irldoni to d('S('(>n(l to his two

daui;hti'rs and thrir niah' issiU', he having; no son. lie <lii'd in ITlM.

'I'lir idilcst dan^htrr, .\nni', thiin succi'cdcd as ('(Hintcss of Antrim,

jiavini,' marrii'il, ;ds(i in ITIM), Sir Henry \'ani' 'i'l'mpcst, who carriiil

on troidilosonn' law-suits with Lord Mark Kerr. Tlicru was only oiic

mil.'., who was Marchioness of Londonderry. This ],ady .Vntriiu

die(l in LSIM, \\ hen liei- sistei' (Tiarlotte, Lord ]\Lirk's wife, heeame

CI, unless. .She died ill L'^.'i.'i, iind was succeeded liy her sun as i''.ail of

Anii'ini. Lord .Mark became a vicc-adniiral, ;ind died .Se|iieiiil)er Dth,

ISIU. lie had four sons and lix'c dau-liteis. Two nl the .suns were

sui.'cuy.sivdy Jviils of Antrim.

L
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siUTOuiKliiig lilHs, tlic Spuniards retreating to Ciudadela

on the western, and Port Malion on the eastern shore

of the island. The wliole island, including Port

Malion, was surrendered to General Stuart on Novem-
ber 15tli. The commodore, hearing a report of strange

sail being in sight, proceeded to Ciudadela with the

Leciathan and CentaKv ; and at daybreak, on the 13th,

five sail Avere reported from the Gentaur^s mast-head.

An exciting chase at once commenced. The strangers

were large Spanish frigates, and they hauled their

Avinds for Majorca. The Lcriafhau. returned to

Ciudadela that evening. But Captain Markham set

every stitch of canvas, and continued the chaso until

the 14th. He was, however, completely outsailed by

the Spaniards, and jn'oceeded to Port Mahon. He
wi'ote, " the Avhole island is now in our })ossession,

Avitliout loss of any kind. If this cruise is successful,

I shall send home sufficient to buy a house of our

own, with land enough to keep a cow, grow some

cabbages, and feed a pig. I Avas as near taking

some Spanish frigates three days ago, as is possible,

on board of Avhich Avas a sum of 50,000/., intended

for Port Mahon." He received 177/. 2s. 07. for

vessels captured off Cadiz, and 884/. C)s. 8d. as his

share for the capture of Minorca—not a fortune yet,

but something.

On January 13th, 1799, Lord St. Vincent Avrote to

Commodore DuckAVorth about the trim of the Cenfaiir,

" If Captain Markham Avould remove his carronades,

Avhich I abhor and detest, from the |)oo]) of the Centaur,

get rid of all his armchests impro|)er]y placed there,

and some of his hen-coops, that part of the ship would

be greatly relieA'ed. At the same time it may bo

necessary to strengthen her, for her great Avidth re-
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quires more tlian ordinary support to tlic upper part

of tlie t()])si(]e."

In Febi'uary, 1790, (^iptain iMarkliain in the Ce/;/(7»r,

Avitli his friend, Lord Mark Kerr, in the Corinormif,

went for a cruise along the coast of Cataluna, in search

of Spanisli frigates. They were beating against a

heavy gale of wind from the 1st to the 9th, and at

length reached Salau liay, but found no frigates.

'rii(>y next looked into Tarragona Hay, but with no

better success, and then ex])lored the Bay of Fungal,

near the mouths of the Ebro. The L'cntaur and

Cormorant, baffled so far, now stood out towards

Majorca, and captured a privateer called the Vergia

del Bosario, with fourteen 1 2-ponnders and a crew of

ninety men. On the loth Captain Markham proceeded

to the little seaport town of Cambrils," seven miles

west of Tarragona, and captured five vessels laden

with wine and corn. He sent boats in, manned and

armed, under the command of Lieutenant Grossett,

who landed, and dismounted the guns in a small fort

and on the sea-wall. Ho then cruised along the

coast, and on ]\rarch 1 ()th drove the Spanish frigate

(iiKtihJoKpe, of forty guns, on shore near Cape

Oropesa, where she became a wreck.

During April the Ci'idaur and Cormorant Avere in

Port Mahon, and Lord Mark Kerr always said that

this service at J^Iinorca and on the Cataluiian coast

Avas the happiest time he passed in the navy. But he

went home in May," and Captain ^larkham's Avife Avas

soon able to tell him the reason. " I have discovered,"

she Avrote, " Avhat your friend Lord JNFark's business in

^ Tlio iiaviil liistoiios spoil it Cumhrcllo.

'' Oil May Otii, 179!), Lord ^^al•k Kerr was oi\lori>il to Sjiitlieail, tn

laki.' liomo (It'iiPi'al Stuart and liis .suite.

L 2
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ViW<^i\\\(\ \^—no oflier than to be nian-itMl to a very

pretty, ploiisin<^ <i,'ii'l, Lady Cliailotto AI'DonnoU, sister

of tluit unfortunate Lady Antrim, who is j^oin^f to

throw lierseJf iiway u]:)on Sir ILirry Vane." tSoon tlio

news caine from Lord Mark liinisclf to his " dearest,

dear Jack," describiny^ tlie cluirms of Tiudy (Charlotte,

the unspeakable happiness he looked forward to, and
endini^, " believe me, Jack, your real and atl'ectionato

for over, IMark." Another letter soon followed, tellin,<>^

him about tiio ha]))iy little home they had made for

themselves at Lavant Jjodge, near Chichester, with a

charming look-out towards the old city. After a year

came another picture: ".sZ/r is this moment playing

a har[) on my right hand, and our little girl' jumi)ing,

and sprawling, and cooing, at her and the insti-ument."

It was not in human n>.ture that Jack should not feel

a little envious at all tliis bliss, while he was still

cruising for Spanish frigates, and his ]ioor lonely wife

j)ining for him in Portugal Street. From A])ril 1 5th

to ^lay lllh, the Cenfanr was again cruising, but very

soon there was to be more stirring work, and

high hopes were to ho aroused of a great achieve-

ment.

Lord St. Vincent was beginning to feel the tremen-

dous strain on mind and body. In October, 1798, he

had taken to living on shore at Gibraltar whence ho

conducted all the nndtifarious concerns of his onerous

command, and carried on an immense correspondence

with the government, Avith the detached squadrons,

and with mimerous agents in all parts of the Mediter-

r

s

(

' Al't('i\v:iiii.s I •idy (!('fii|;iii:i Ileilic, tl

l-"iv(; ('(iiriatioiis III' ;i I.dval l[iuis(

IC lUTOlllJillsllOll

il

iuitliort

(', — only [lart 1. was IiihsIilmI—
liciiiL,' tlif litV of rcic^friiH', l.oid A\'illouL;liliv, an cxci'lli'iit and con-

seicutidusly accunik' liisturic'al work.
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rancaii. Mciiinvliilo, liOi-d Keith liad ari'ivcd us liis

socoiid ill coimiiiiud, and kopt up tlio Ijlockadu of

Cadi/, witli (devoii yail ot'tlio lino.

Suildonly tlio ue-.vs arrived that Lord Briilpni't had

allowed the great French fleot of twenty-five sail of

the line to give liiin the slip from Brest. On April

2.")rli, it put to sea under Admiral Briiix. On the

27th, Lord Brid])ort looked into IJrest and found the

fleet gone, so he hurried off to tlie coast of Ireland.

On May 4tli, the French fleet came in sight of Lord

Keith, who formed in line and offered battle. Hut a

gale was blowing right into Cadi/, preventing the

Spaniards fi-om coming out, so Admiral Bruix l)ore up

for the Me(htcrranean.

Nelson was at i'alermo, Duckworth at Minorca, liord

Keith came to CJibraltar to report the great event to

]jord St. Vincent, and the old veteran at once hoisted

his fliig again on board the /'///c ^/i' /''//'/x, and took

conuiiand, ill as he was. Taking Lord Keitli under

his oi'ders, he proceeded with the fleet to Port Mahon,

where the CviiUiiu' joined it; while the Leriafhaii was

sent to reinforce X(dson.

The French flei't had proceeded to Cartagena, and

ns soon as the coast was clear the Spaniards fi-oni

Cadi/ had joined forces. But this was not known.

Lord St. Vincent made sail towards Toulon, at mid-

night of J\lay 21st, in search of the enemy. On -May

22nd, Captain Markham's infoi'mation Avas as follows :

" The French fleet passed l)etween Majorca and Jiarce-

lona on the lUth, and on t]w 20th Lord St. Vincent

joined us with sixteen sail of the line. The French

are twenty-one of the line. Lord Nelson is olf

Sicily with ten sail." On June 2nd the commander-

in-chief became so ill that he was obliged to resign
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tlio command to Luril Kcitli, and rt'turu to Port

Malion.^

It was a great pleasure to Captain ^larkliam to bo

once more serving under his old eonnnander, fi'om

whom lie had received so nnich kindness when a

youngster ; for Lord Keitli was the Cai)tain El[)hin-

stone of tlio PerscKs days."

On July 3rd, 17'' Lord Keith's fleet was in

sight of Toulon, and the CcntaKr wan tho advanced

ship. Captain j\Iarkham o])ened fire on a French

corvette and sevei-al small vessels at the eidi'aiico

of the harbour, and the forts o[)(med fire on him in

return, lie, howevei", succeeded in capturing some

of the small craft, and got news from them that the

French fleet luul steered to the eastward; so Lord

Keith shaped a course in the same direction. The
ships kept so close in shore that the forts on tlie

islands of Sainte Marguerite and La Garoupe, near

' Ho went lioiiie in An^'iist, 1799.
'•'

(!('oi'f,'(! Kcitli l'",l]iliiii.stijm', sou of Cliiirlcs Lord KIpliiiistoiio, wiis

Lui'ii in 1747, nnd bcciUiHi ii i)(i.st-cit|itiiiu in 177."». Afli-r liir

/V;w/(,s' lie was uncmiiloyi'tl until 17!)^, wIu'M ln' jiiul the /(""/'/'••/ in

the Aleditoiinncan, in Lord llood'.s tinic, iimi distinguished liiiUHtH' at,

tlie sic^'c cil Toulon. In 179") lie went In the Cape in thi^ Man'irr/i,

and took jiosse>.-ioii of Capetown, for wliicii seivic(; ho was ereated

Lord Keitli in 1V97.

His eomnianil in llie Mediteiraiiean was h'oni 1799 to ISO.'?. On
Mareh 17lh, ISOU, he lost his llaj;-slii]., the Qin'ci, C/iar/uf/r, liy fire, in

Leghorn lioads. He blockaded .Massena in (icnoa in iSOl, and did

very useful service on the coast of F.^^ypt in tiie same year, in ISO I

hi.' eoiiiniaiided the llei't in the Nortli Sea, and was created ^'is<ollllt

Keitli in IS 14. l'>y his liisl wile, .lane Merger, whom he maiiird in

17s7, he had an only daiiuJiter, ^Ial,^aret, on whom and heirs iiiaN?

the hai(jny was entailed. His second wife was Hester, dailLjhter of

l)r. .loiiiisoii's Mrs. Tlirale, who dieil in |S.-)7. Lord Keith died in

iSl.i. His danehter, Jjady Keitli, iiiaiiied Aiiuuste, Comte de

Flahault.
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Antihos, fii-cd iil tlioiii as they siiilctl past. While;

ci'ossiiif^ Fi'cjiis IJiiy a (Icspjitoli-hri}^ had nict thciii

iind Imported that thu cnciiiy was at anchor ofrthc

mouth of the Var. But on the 8th an ordiT camo

from Minorca (Lord St. Vincent did not actually

j'csi^n until the 18th) to rc[)air to Rosas Hay and

inti'i'ci'pt the French fiect in that direction. Loi-<l

Keith now ci'owded all sail to the south-west, with

eighteen sail of the lino, and on the 12th and 1:5th

was becalmed off the island of Ayre—Cape Mola, in

Minorca, bearing north-oast. Passing round the east

side of Minorca on tho 15th, the fleet once more

steered towards Toulon.

The Centaur was always the advanced shi[), and

well ahead. Tho two frigates llillomi. and l^aitln,

Tcvi'.sa were about five miles astern, the rest of the

fleet out of sight, when, at 9 a.m. of June 18th,

Captain Markham received a report from the masthead

that five strange sail were in siglit. An exciting chase

immediate!} began at a distance of about sixty luiles

south of Cape Sicic on the French coast, (Lat. obs.

42° 5' N.). They proved to be three French frigates

and two brigs. After nine hours and a half the

Ccntaiit' came up with the sternmost frigate, and fired

into her, when she struck. .Makhig a signal to the

JJellvna to take possession. Captain ^Markham again

made all sail, and came up first with the second, and

then with the third, which both struck to him.' The

two brigs were also captured. The prize;; were thirty-

three days out from Jaffa bound to Toidon. They

were :

—

' Lioutciiiint IJicliLell painted a picture of the capture of the three

Fi'cucli frigates hy the Criilam; lor A(hniral Marlvhani, in .Mauh,

1819. 11 is now at Morland.
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1. Tlii'./'^/'"(' (r>"^), l.'i Ml Ailiiiiiiil I'divc, (";i])tain lloiimv iViiivijiiicr.

'J. 'I'll!' Alnxte {'Ml), Caiitain .Icaii-llaiit istc llavi'ij.

15. 'J'liL' Ciiiirar/i'iix (•"i'!), Caiitaiii I'luillc.

•1. 'I'lic ,S'<//r/;;,"'"" I .
.-^^ ( Lii-ii!. l-"iaiii;i'is 'riiiiotlii'c Lamlry.

f). '['hi' A/ni'j J
""''(.

I. iriil. r.-Aiil.-Toussaiiit Dnuai.

All were taken into tlie Bi'itisli nnvy. Tlic Jmum was

a fine Toulon-built fri'/atc of 1(i2'.l tons. As tlu.'iv

"was alronlv a ,/"//" in (lie inivv, slir was renanu'd

the rriiicrss rA(//7o/('/', altered to the J .ilnninicJic, and

she continued to Ije ti serviceable ship lor many years

afterwards.

Coi't Muiiii^' on the same course Lord Kei.h ayain

stood close in to 'L'oulon, and ei'uised off that ])orl ironi

the 21st to the ^^"ird ol' June. He then sliajjcd a

course eastward, and on the 2(')th was close in to

the mole at (jenoa, l)ut still thei'e wei'e no tidini;s

of tiie Fi'ench fleet. Once more he stood towards

Minorca, where he received a reinforcenu'iit of twelve

sail of the line und( r ("olling'wood.

In point of fact the French fleet was at Genoa ou

Juno ;h'd ; at ( artaucna, whei'e it Avas joined by

the Spanish fleet finnn Cadiz, on the L'2nd ; on the 2 llh

the cond)in( d fhet left the ]\leditei'ranean, and on

July 12th it was at Cadiz.

Lord Keith determined to try lor news at (iib-

valtai'. lie weiirhed from J'ort .Mahdii on July 12th,

sto])ped at 'rctuaii for tlu,' fleet to ;^it in wafer, and

reached the rock on the I l;;i. oiily to i'eei'i\e tlit!

maddi niiiy^ intelliirence that the eiiemv was bist two

days 'diead (jf him. Tlu ii beyan a most excitin<4'

chase, for it' the combined licet could be caught and

forced to give battle, the encounter wcndd be the most

momentous event in the war. On the ;]()th Lord

Keith left (jibraltar with fhii't\-one sail oF the line.

Cn the Mill lie was (jff Sjiaiiish Cape l'"inisterre ; on
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llio 12tli lie was eiglity inilcs ucst of rsliaiit. JJo

•was just too late. The C(iii((iir looked iiitcj Uiest on

the 1 Ith of Auo'iist, and sii\v forty !-ail of tlic line, the

French fleet of i\dniiral IJi'iiix, and the S|iiiiiish f^eet

of Admiral Mazaredo, safely at anchor there. They

had ii'ot in only six hours before, and Keith \va^ u'aiii-

infr on them fast. Captain JMarkhani made this

report to his oM coniiuandei', and Loi-d Keith, stung

with iinguish iit tht' disappointment, sadly returned to

the Mediterranean. The Cciifaiir anchored in Toihay

on Auu'ust IGth, 17UU.
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CHAITKR XIV.

A SAlLOli's WIFi;.

There is inucli sorrow and anxiety to be borne by the

Avife of a naval officer wlio is actively employed, but

there are compensations. It is lier lot to lead a

lonely life, sometimes for years together, while she

sees other married couples living on without any

separation. Yet these know nothing of the intense

pleasure of anticipation as the time for reunion

approaches, nor of the great joy of the home-coming.

The sailor's wife also sees the bickerings of many of

iier acquaintances, tlie open quarrels and neglect of

others ; and she reflects that though duty keeps h(>r

" dearest man " away from her, he is still loving and

faithful. " I saw young Lady E- at Heeea yester-

day, and I could not help thinking how nmch happier

am I than her. So beantit'ul, so pleasing as she is, to

be thrown away upon a man who seems to be little

worthy of her—ther(^ is no species of dissipation he is

not engaged in, I understand ; while I am married to

an honest ta!', who, tliough absent in the service of his

country, is good and true."

llcr chief occupation was writing long letters to

her husliand, eagerly looking for news of him, thinking

of ami getting things he might want, and meditating

plans for the future, win ii they should be again united.
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Yet tlu.' captain's wife, for his sake and in obcMlicneo

to Lis wislios, continued her former pursuits, and took

an interest in his i-ehitions and friends, and in all that

was going on around hei-. It was arranged that Mrs.

Jolm Markhani should ])ass die summer months wiih

her husband's family at Bishopsthor[)e, the winter

with her brother at Dynevor (!^astle, and the spring

in I'ortugal Street. She was able to live within 700/.

a year, the chl(;f item of expense being travelling.

l*ost-hors(.'S, and inns, cost her 104/. a year, the

spring months in Portugal Street '170/., dress only 45/.,

washing and sundries 52/.

The first event, after her husband's departure, was

the marriage of his sister Frederica to the young b^arl

of ^Mansfield, which took place at Bishopthorpe on

SeptiMuber IGth, 17U7. Captain ^larkham had been

much disappointed at not being able to remain for it.

He was very fond of his sister Fred, and he had long

been the confidant of Lord Stormont (as he was then),

who told him all his hopes and anxieties in long letters

from jjeipsic and Vienna, where he was tinishing his

education. The first letter the young countess wrote,

after her marriage, was to her sailor-brother, assuring

him of her happiness.' The second event was a sepa-

rati(jn. Captain ^Markham's second sister, Elizaljeth,

was already married, as his second wife, to William

Barnett, Esq., who had West India property, and they

' J)iiU'il IScpti'inlMT 21>l, 17!>7. Tlii' Ivirl uf iLinstidil, wlm was

Luril Chill' Ju.slice, llu- Arclilnslioii's old Iriciul (sdii oi llic tii'tli

A'^iscoiiiit .Stui'iiioiit) tlii'il in ITD.'i, witliout cliildrcii, agrd ciglity-iiiiH'.

Tlif caililoiii rc'Vt'itcd in Ids in'jilicw, A'iscdiiiil Stdiinoid:, who died

ill IT'.Mi, His sDii ihi'ii .suciu'CtU'd as tliiid I'.arl of Muiislichl, and

ci^liui \'isitiunt Stiiriiioiit, having bui'U Imi'ii lai Mardi 7tli, 1777. So

llial lie was only twenty \\]\(u lie nianicd Fifdi'iii:ii MarklKini in

>i>]iti'nii'iT. I7'.'7, -\\r I'l'in'^ l\Miit\ -thicc.
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had .1 little son, a year wM, iiaiiicd nl'tov his uiu !', Mic

(a[)tain.'^ The Hanit'tts had lived in u lar,n'e h->rse at

Abort'ord, the villa,u,'e near Jiecca, bnt now it \v:is

ai'i'angvd that they should ,u'o to the West, Indies.

•' Poor liess is n;oingont witli lier hushand, the g'reatesl

of all comforts." ]\rrs. Jack, with hei- young' sisters-

in-law, Nanny and ('ecy, found the Bariietts in all ihe

hustli' of ])acking, \vhen they drove over to Ahert'ord

on October 1 Ith, 17'.I7, and she had tlu^ [)leasiiro

of lending them her house in Portugal Street

during their stay in London, whicii wa.s a gi'eat con-

venience. They had a pleasant ])assag'e, and iieerl'ul

letters ai'rived from Carlisle V^ay, in Harba Iocs, in

February, 1 Tl^S. Here theii' daughter Elizabeth was

born.

From BishopthoriJC ]\Irs. Jack went for a short \ isit

to Hecca, on her way to Wales. j\[r. ^V'iMiilnl ^hirkhaiu,

liei' husband's eldest bi'othcr, was ab-eady, though

oidy thirty-seven, !i terrible sufl'ercr from the gout, and

was often (|uite disabled. But there was great frieiid-

sliip between the sisters-in-law,'' and Mrs. Jack was

glad to feel that she was really of use tliei'e, the

evenings often being vei'y lonely. Hhe also deligli'ud

in their little boy, only a few days more than a year old,

.Iiilui lianictt '^1- liniii ,-it l'iisli(i]itli(iriHMii 17117. 1 Ir ciilcivd

till' iiniiy, and w.is al tlir i.,.iili' nf Waii'i'lin,, al'tciwards liiddiii.u;' a

(•i\i! aiiiKpiiiliiii'iil ill Ccylnii, wln-ro all Ids diildivn wvyr Imrn. jlu

died at. iMililiii ill IS.")."), jus \\it\', .Sdpliia (d.iai,'lilri- of ( Icin'ial (ipllin)

ill .1 )i'i's Id. ill 1S()0
; lia\iii;,' had tlirct! sons and tl:i'''r diu.uiili'is.

' .Mrs, William Markliaia was I'liizil rtli, daii-liti'V (it (Hdlirlii

limvlcs, J>(|., Ill Nnrtli .Vstiin, li,\ Maiy, daii,i^litrr id' Sir Alualiain

Klldii, I'.arl., id' ( livt'diiii. SliL' was inairicd uu August L'Olli, 17'.t."),

and was uncid' ciuht sisln's. i|ii' I'liln;- was an aiTiini|dislii'd aiiialrui'

artist, and an intiniad' I'lirnd nt Sir (li'in;;!' riranniunt, the liiiiiidi'f <d'

tlu' aNaliitnal (lallrrv. Sir (; j;c jid'l a iiii'tinr painted li_y hinisi It'

to carh lit Ills lliiiid'.- dailuhtcf.-.
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yet so l)i-iu;lit and intcllij^foiit.' On OctolxT 20lli,

1707, post-liorst'S wc'i'o onlert'd fi'oiu Alx'iford, and

s1i(' stai'tc'd from Bi'cca, t'oi" a lontf joiii'iic}', slc('[i-

iiiii; tliat ni^'lit at Derby. Slu,' |)a,<s{'d tlio second

ni;^lit at Hereford, iind on the tliii'd day reacdied

Llandeilo, where Lord Dyncvor's t'arriajj;o met liei-.

She remained at Dynevor (Jastle for more tlian

Ihi'ee months, from Xoveuil)ei' to Fobi'nary, 1 71KS, and

here slie received her hnsband's letters fi-om tlie

Irisli coast, describing" his ex]»erionces in tiie Ceittdiir

(hirini^ tlie furi(nis gales of wind, and his interesting

visit to Kin-ale. 'L^lu'y often wi'ote to eacli other

ai)out their future ])l:ins, their great wisli lieiiig to

setth' (h)\vti in :i lioiise of their own in tlie country.

At that time Captain Markham natnr.illy wished tliat

it slionhl be in Vorksliirc. His brother William sug-

ge-led the house at Aberford, just vacated by the

iiai'iu'tts, but this was not ap[)roved, because it was

in a street. Next, a little place called ]\rouiit Pleasant,'''

n(ar 'IVideaster, was looked at and condeiinied. ili'een

I laniniei'ton and Osgodby, near Thii'sk, wei'e thouglit

iif, but nothing was decided.

The Ti, w liome Would l»e found when tlic hus1)and

came back; and, in tlie ineanwliiie, th(> wife rested in

* I'liciv wiis also ii haby, tlu'U i'oiii' hmmuIis did, Imhh .luin' Gib,

1707, iiiiil luuiicil .liibii, after tlu' caiitaiii.

' At < >\luii, (.11 ihi' mail In ImiKihi I'nvy. Tin- iixjius ami runii-

tiiic \Mtv jii.iiioumcil til br (liilv ami bail, '• Mminl I'Icasaiit" is mi

tbr ina|> III' 1771. line Mi-s l'",li/a I>ausiiii livnl, ^v]|o iiiai'ricil

Ml. Anliiliiilil t'lrlilirr, of Kdiubui.nb, in 17'J1. Her umtlKr was

ticsrcmlcil liuiii an intrepid nian-ul-arniH, naincil Jlill. wlm trieil u>

t'sca]"' witb l.aily Fairfax after the siene of I'railfmil. lli> sistei' ( Iraee

.searc'iieil lnr ami biuml bini udiimleil nii the bailie. liilii. His basket-

liilled swiiiil was ]iresi ived bv the Hill family. See " Autiibiii,ura|i|iy

.if Mrs. i'"lelelier," ediied by biT (]aiii,'iiler, Lady Ixirlianlsnu

(Kdinbm-b, li^TO).
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the bvoly o\(\ lioinc in t1u> vale (if tlio Towy. For ono

who, like licr, could M])j)reciiit(' bciuitiful sconery and

roiuantif associations, tlici-c could not bo found a, s|)o(,

inoro enclumting. IMio lod^j^o fixate of JJynevor is just

outside the town of Llandcilo, and the house, a s(|iiaro

buildino;', witli small turrets surniountiug- each an<:;lo,

is at some little distance from the ruins of the old

castle, in a secluded part of the park, ^riie oi'i,i;inal

castle was l)uilt by Roderick the Great neai-ly a

thousand years a,<j:o, and the present remains are of

great antiipiity. They comprise some njassive walls,

a S(|uare turret, and a large round tower immediately

over a tremendous precipice rising sheer from the

River Towy, the other slopes being clothed Avith a rich

profusion of noble trees. In the park wais the fearful

cave of Merlin, at least so Hpenser tells us :

—

It is an liidcnus, hollow ciivo, llicy say,

T'mler a rocik that lyes a iitth' s{)ace

From tlio swilt Towy, toiuhluif,' ilown apaco

Amongst tlie woody iiilK's of Dynrvoiiio :

Ihit (laro thou not, I charge, in any case

To imtcr into tliat samu halufuli Imwro

For fcaru the uruoll feendes should tlii'i' unwares devouro.'

And some romance attaches to almost every wooded

knoll and sparkling stream. The Avhole n(>ighbour-

liood is full of interest. Close by is the bewitched

spring, which ebbs and flows like the sea. Four miles

away the castle of Carreg (^ennen, built by one of the

Knights of Arthur's Round Table, rears its ruined

towers on the summit of an isolated rock. A little

Avay down the stream is Golden Grove, where Jeremy

Taylor mi.'ditated and wrote his religious works,^ and

" " Kaerii' Quecno," lili. iii. lanto iii.

'' He was lit'fricndfd hy Ricliard Yanghan, Iviri of Carhiiy. " lie
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just, below is tlio uifrupt ciiiiiUMico called Grongor

Hill, wliieli inspired the nuiso of Dyer.

These were all liaimts of the young wife's childhood,

iiiid slie could never weary of them. During this

sojourn she made sketches of Dynevor Castle from

the different points of view in the park. It was a

])leasant visit; her brother's ailection was a solace to

her, and her old home w^as no unnatural place in which

to wait for, and eagerly tu read, the letters of her

absent husband.

As s))ring drew near, the Dynevor visit came to

an end. She sot out on (he long posting journey of

over 200 miles to [jondon, and arrived at 1 1, Portugal

Street on Afarch 2n(l, 1708, Here she was close io

South Audley Street, and near the ])icture by Sir

Thomas Lawrence, which hung in the dining-room

there. " I please myself with the thought that I shall

sometimes bo able to sit ofjposite the portrait of you.

To own the truth, I thought, and Avas in hopes, Fred

woidd have it copied for me in miniatinv, slu; (jues-

tioned me so much -whether 1 thought it like. Though
it is not so like yon as it might be, it has your air

exactly, and would hav(> been sufficient to remind me
what sort of looking being you ai'o." She got her

miniature copy in due time.* In April she received

some let ier^> from Ireland, and when she came back

From church on Good Friday she told the archbishop

the news. "You cannot imagine how it delighted

him to hear about you. I mentioned to him how you
feastetl uj)on turbot caught by your own people. As

AvcU dcsfi'vctli to 1)6 owner of ( iolden Grove, wlio so ofton Iiiitli used

u golden liaiid in j)l('iitifully itlieving niiiiiy eminent divines durini'

the liile ,se(|uestriit,ion."— l-'idler's " 'Worthies," Wnkf. p. 27.

' It is now lit Morland.
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wo wore sitting after dinner, ho said, ' ]\Iai'ia, do you

know that what you liavo been tolling nio of .Jack has

brought to iniiid a train of thought. When I was a

little boy, I remember going on a fishing party to

wliei'e he is now, Avith my father. Wo spivad our

table-clotli on the rocks, boiled our fish, and it was

very pleasant.' This conversation struck me with

wonder that he shoidd have so clear a mind at his

tiuie of life, so cheerful, so soft, and mihl, yet so firm

and manly. Tn short, it is lucky he is your father, for

if I could be in love again, there would he groat dan-

gei", I assure you. T believe one reason is that he puts

nie so often in miud of. my own poor man. I look at

liim and say to myself, ' May I and my husband, when

wo grow old, surrounded by our children, make their

delight and hap[)iness as lu^ does ours.'
"

She spent the whole of June with jjord and Liuly

j\Iansfield at Caenwood, their place near Highgate ; ami

on Jidy 1st set out for Bishopthorpe, to slay for

I MO suuuner and autiuun months. All the family of

her husbaml did their utmost to make her feel that

she was one of themselves, a,nd her love for the arch-

bishop seemed to grow willi closer ir.timacy. " Thei'o

never was such a man as your father," she wrote, "so

cheerful and so mild, so slow to censure others; if

any one is blamed ho always tries to find an excuse

for him ; with all his learning ami knowledge I always

observe so much ditlidenco of his own o|)inions. What
a happy creature I am to have such an adopted father

— 1 mav add mother and brothers and sisters. Just

before supper your father took mc- to the parloiu'-

window to show me how uncoimnoidv hiau'lit the stars

were. He pointed out several I did not before know.

What a memory he'has! I look at him really more
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and more with astonishment and adn^iration. To be

your wife and his daughter is almost too much happi-

ness to fell to the lot of one woman."

There were only two sisters-in-law left at home,

Nanny, just twenty, and Cecy, still a little girl. " In

Nanny I find a most comfortable friend ; she has so

much feeling, and so exactly understands how to treat

a person when she sees one out of spirits. She is a

sweet girl—so much good sense and right judgment.

Yesterday Lord and Lady Mansfield arrived, looking

so well and happy. It is quite pleasant to see them.

In the evening she sits down to the harpsichord.

There never was a pleasanter house than this. In the

evenings, now Fred is here, they dance reels, and I

join when they want to make up a set. I do not

believe there is anyl)ody by nature more really fond

of dancing tluan I am, and if you were here with

what a light heart should I skip about."

She made her sister-in-law Anne put notes into her

letters to the Centaur. One day she wrote,

—

" My beau Jack,—What I should have done without

Maria, at the time of losing Fred, I cannot tell ; her

society has been a comfort to me beyond anything

I can express. We are together almost the whole

day, and regularly take our walk before dinner. We
generally have a nod across the table over a glass of

wine, of which you are sowefimrs the subject. Adieu,

dear Jack
;
you must bo tired of me, yet Maria's having

been the cliief personage in this note makes me hope

you will forgive the intrusion. God bless you.

" Your very sincere and affectionate

" Anxk K. Maukham."

Osborne, her youngest brother-in-law, now called to

the bar, was also n great ally. " Tie is an excellent
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fellow and a very good friend to me. He and I and

Nanny are quite a party. We walk together, and ho

is always so anxious and interested about yon. In-

deed, all your relations really seem to try who can do

most for mo, and then I know it is sincere, as no

Markham ever knew how to deceive. 'Flie dean [Oyril

Jackson •] is also my great friend. H3 seems to con-

sider me as a real Markham, which flatters mo above

every thing."

There was another inmate of the archbishop's family

a young lady named Josepliine Chapuis, whose history

was very romantic. Mrs. Markham and her daugliters

were once in a milliner's shop in London, when they

saw a little French girl sitting on a chair in the back

of the shop, humming to herself, " Je vais a I'aris de-

main. Je vais a J*aris domain." It was in the height

of the reign of terror. Mrs. Markham turned to the

shop-peo])le, and said that surely the child was not

going to bo sent to France. The reply was that she

had been picked up alone in the strcts of Par-s, her

parents probably guillotined, and brought over by some

kind-hearted fugitive, who had left her there. They

could not .afford to keep her longer, .and there was

nothing for it but to land her in France on the first

opportunity. Mrs. Markham and her daughters w(to

horrified. They took the child homo, and ])roposed to

keep her. But the archbishop said tl'at this must not

be a passing whim ; if the child was taken, the whole

responsibility nnist be faced, and her future must bo

provided for. That, he said, could only bo done by

• Or perhaps Dr. .Tolm Foimtisyiic, tlicii Deim (if York, fatlicr of

^Ir. Fodiitiijiii' Wilson. This (h'iiii was j^'odfatlier to oik; of his

unccfsKor's (tScorf^'o Markham's) <la\ij,'liti'rs, Sophia, who ilii-d young

The dean died in 1802, w^fiA ei>,dity-eij.,dit.
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making some reduction from what his children would

have at his death. To this they gladly consented, and

Josephine had ever since been one of the family. Her
name was on her clothes—Marie Josephine Adelaide

Chaj)uis ; but she was too young to be able to tell them

anything that could load to the discovery of her re-

lations, and no future inquiries threw any light on

the question. Josephine, from that time, had been a

cherished member of the archbishop's family. But
in 1798 she was only about eight years old.

The palace at Bisho])thorpe brought back many his-

torical memories, recalling events read about long ago,

to the new member of the family. About three miles

south of York, on the right bank of the Ouse, the old

pile has seen many vicissitudes. Originally founded

by Archbishop Grey in the thirteenth century, it has

been reto'iched by various hands. Yet the river face

retains its venerable aspect. Though repaired and

altered from time to time, there still are the ancient

walls and quaint gables enclosing the chapel and the

dining-room, said tn be the very same hall in whic\ a

hireling lawyer, at the lidding of the usurper Boling-

brokc, adjudged tho vei orated Archbishop Scrope to

death. It was hung vvith portraits of ai'chbishops,

the lust being that of Dr. Markham, painted by Sir

Joshua Reynolds in 1777. The gardens, and grand

old avenues on tlie river-side, were laid out and planted

by Archbishop Sharp in 1()91— 171;^. Brt *^he front

of the palace is modern, in the so-called pointed style,

built by Dr. Drummond in 1 7r)5. A gate-house, with

crocketed turrets, leads into a courtyard, and a flight

of steps is the appi'oach to the front door imder a

rather handsome stone canopy, with a window above

it, in the same style. On the left are the ivy-covered

M 2
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fit allies ; on the rirht, in those days, tlioro was a larf?o

pnnd with tall trees overshadowing it. Alaria's l)e(l-

voom looked into this courtyard.

On leaving the gate-house, the little village of

liishopthorpo forms a street, with a lane turning down

to the river, Avhere was the house in which Roheit

Markhani then lived, and the new church also built by

Archbishop Drumniond, in 1708. In this lano Guv
Fawkos was born. The road to York passed through

Middlothorpo ; a mile or so to the south is the

village of High Acaster, and there were walks in the

fields by the river-side.

Mrs, John Afarkham's walks with Anne were to

Middlethorpe, or as far as the little cruciform church

at \WA\ Acaster. Ihit her favourite stroll was alonq:

the river-bank behind the palace, under the lofty

trees in the garden originally laid out by Archbishop

Sharp. She often went in\o York, to the Minster, to

see the glass-blowing manufactory, or for shopping.

Always thinkiTig of the homo that was to be, she

sometimes made purchases of books for the future

library. One day she went into Todd's' with thi.s

object. " I bought Smollett's continuation of Hume,

I suppose it is written in my face that I am a

captain in the navy's wife, for the man instantly

brought mo Vancouver's Voyages to look at, which I

also bought."

There were often dinner-parties at Bishopthorpo,

and visitors staying in the house. " Lady Oranthinn

and her two sons have just left us. Lord (Jrantliam

is about sixteen, and I think one of the finest boys I

' .Iiilni ToiM ami IFciiry Sotlicv.iii were tlii-ii jiarliifr", Ixinkfi-llfis

(it. till' si^'n iiftiu! r.ililn in Stmu'-j^'Jitc. SnUii-rmi aftcrw.inirt W!i>arali!il

fiiiiu Toijil, and si't \i]i a shoji in St. IlelenV Si^iiare,
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ov^or met ; very good-looking, sensible, and pleasant."'

Other neighbours were Sir William and Lady Mibier,

of Nunappleton, he was the member for York,-^ she

a leader of fashion, painted by Romney and four timen

by Sir Thomas Lawrence. " The Milners dined hero

to-night. Lady Milner* was, as usual, conversable and

pleasant, and the Dean has been highly anmsed by

her."

At last, but not until the end of October, this long

and pleasant visit to Bishopthorpe came to an end.

Mrs. John Markham went with the Mansfields to

Scarborough, and then to pay a visit to Mr. and JSlrs.

Mills, at Castle Eden, in Durham.'' From thence she

made excursions to some old castles, and above all

things enjoyed seeing Durham Cathedral, In Novem-

ber, she was a fortnight at Becca Avith the William.

Markhams. She found another baby, named Emma,

• Lord f iraiitliiim was afterwards Earl do Grcj-, Lord Liculunant of

Ireland, father of Lady Cowpc^r and Lady Mary Yynor. H(! died in

185!), ayed scventy-oiglit. His brother was tlie Chancellor of tho

Kxche(jiicr Robinson, Trimo Jlinister for a few months as Lord

( loderich, and afterwards Earl of Iiipon ; father of tho present

Marquis of Kipon.

^ Sir ^Villianl Milner, died in IKll. Lord St, Vincent, in a

letter to his sister, dated September 18th, ISll, said, " I most sin-

cerely lament the loss of Sir AVillam ]\lilner, whos; character was

well defined in the newspaper, in a notice written much in the stylo

of the Markhams. All of them entertained tho highest regard for

Inm."
* She was a Miss Sturt of Crichel. " A very few years back

Lady Milner was admired as the most beautifid and most accom-

jilished woman in the fashionable world, of which slio was at once

the ornament and the leader."

—

(lintli'mau'a Mat/azi/ir, 1S08.

» Alicia, third daughter of the Archbishop of York, married his

chaplain, the Kev. 11. F. :Mills on November 'iTlh, 1794. Mr, Mills

bad jn'operty in Durham, and was then chaplain to the chapel of St.

dames at Castle Kdeii. It is a lovely spot near the sea, in a deep,

wooded ravine, ten miles from Durham.
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born on the 28th of the previous October, and two

little boys. " I do think I never met with so fine

a child as little Williuni, so good-tempered and

pleasant." She improved her acquaintance with her

sister-in-law. " Elizabeth and I walked this morning

through the low wood, which is very pretty, round the

farm by the bricks, on to Bramliam IMoor and theii

home ; the most charming day. Elizabeth is charm-

ingly interested about you, and shows the goodness of

her heart every moment."

Mrs. John Markluira was pressed very much to pay

a visit to the Harewoods," but she was anxious to

get to her old homo for the winter, and set out from

Becca for Dynevor on December 5th. This time her

Dynevor visit extended from Decemb(T to the end of

February, nearly three months, and on March 1st,

1 799, she arrived at Portugal Street. One of the first

things she did in London was to an-ange, in compliance

with an earnest request, to have her miniature painted,

to be sent out to the Centaur. " I have been to show

my pretty face to Mrs. Mee ' {el-deoant Miss Fold-

sone), and told her it was to send to you at sea. Iler

price is thirteen guineas. I am to sit to her on

Monday." It was finished by the end of March, and

sent out.* " The box which contains my little self is

' Her brother Edwanl, aftcrwiirtls Dean of (iloiirfstor, was married

in 1800 to Charlotte, dauyhter of General Lascelles, and nieco of

Lord llarewood.

' This miniature painter was Anne, dauj^ditcr of Joliii Foldsone,

himself a young artist. Slie had a inotlier, and many brutlieis and

sisters to suiiport. Slie got tlie name of ^lee through marrying a

man who pretended to family and fortune, and had neither. ,\1-

though she painti'd many years heforc, she first e.xiiibited in ISIS.

Mrs. Mee died at a great age in 1851.

• It is now at Morlaiid.
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sont to tlio ciiro of tlio iiiiviil storrkt'opor iit Miiioi-ea,

who sails in tlio " Cluiruu.'^ She sent out books that

wero likely to interest her husband, or that wei'e bein<(

nuich talked about, by evcsry opportunity. With lier

niiiiiiiture she sent out the works of Mallet du Pan,"

which, she said, were well worth reading.

News came suddenly, and at very uncertain inter-

vals. " I was sitting ([uietly reading on my sofa," s\ns

writes in April, " when I received a little note from

Anne to say that they had borrowed a paper which

contained an account of some pri/,es taken i»y the old

CcntiHi ; so off I flew, as you may suppose, to feast

my own eyes. I like your so neatly taking posses-

sion of the vessels at Cambrils. It put us all in

good spirits."

In South Audley Street she met many interesting

people, including the gallant Captain Riou, her

husband's great friend. The Prince of Wales also

dined there occasionally, but she felt provoked with

his Royal Highness. He was so agreeable, so

charming, so affectionate to the archbishop and his

family, and yet she had heard how deploi-able his

general conduct was known to be. In March, 171)9,

Hoppner painted the fine portrait of the archbishop

for the prince, which is now at Windsor ( astle, and

she pronounced it to be charming and very like.'

Mrs. John Markham went to parties occasionally

with Lady Mansfield, but oidy dined at the houses of

' A iiiitivc of Geneva, born in 1749. lie was an al)le political

Avritur, and settled in England, where he died in 1800.

' The prints from this picture are very scarce. The plate Iielcm^'cd

to (ieorge IV. lie is said to have given one impression to Christ

(,'hnrch College, one to each of the archbishop's sons, and then to

have ordered the plate to be brtjken.

i
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licr own or her husband's relations and intimate friends.

Among the latter wore his messmate, Lord Mark Kerr,

and his old school-follow, Mr. Augustus Pechell.*

There wore also pleasant days spent at Caenwood. In

May—*' the Archbishop, Mrs. Markham, and tho Dean
of Christ Church, have gone to Caenwood. Lord

Mansfield is to drive Anne in his curricle, and we are

all to meet at dinner in Portland Place." On Juno

15th, 1799, throe days before the Centaur captured tho

three French frigates, she set out for Bishopthorpo, for

her summer visit. She had been there just two

months, passing tho time as happily as was possible for

her under the circumstances, when news came that tho

Centaur had anchored in Torbay. It was August lOth.

Post-horses wore immediately ordered, and on tho

same day the eager young wife started off in her

carriage for tho south, as fast as such a conveyance

over such roads would take her. The journey must

have seemed interminable, and when at length she

reached Exeter, she heard to her bitter disappoint-

ment, that the Centaur had sailed again. But the

joyful meeting was only postponed for a few weeks.

The long separation had come to an end.

' Son of tho first haronct. lie was Reeoiver-Gcnoral of Customs.

It is curious that his son, tho Rev. llonico Peclicll, married Lady

Caroline, a daughter of Captain Markham's old friend, Lord Jlark

Kerr.
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CHAPTER XV.

TlIK ISLOCKADE OF BREST.

TiiR French fleet liiid given Lord Bridport the slip

once, und, now that it was safe in Brest again, it was

iinportant that the bkiekade should be maintained

with greater efficiency. The Centaur was ordered to

join the channel fleet, and when that ship arrived at

Torbay on August 16th, 1799, she was almost imtno-

diately sent to sea. Thus Captain Markham and his

wife had to undergo a bitter disappointment. Mrs.

Markham went from Exeter to Plymouth Dock and

took lodgings at 40 George Street, waiting impatiently

while he was obliged to cruise for a month with the

fleet.

At length, on October 12th, 1799, the C'eH/a^r an-

chored in Cavvsand Bay, and went into Hamoaz^e on the

20th for a few days. Once more they were united, never

again to be sepai*ated for so long a time. She remained

at Plymouth until the following March, seeing hiiu

occasionally whenever the ship put Mito Cawsand Buy,

but it was more likely that Torbay would be the usual

place for the cUc.i'.el fleet to anchor, and in February,

1800, he was at Torquay looking out for some com-

fortable place of abode for his wife.

At the northern end of Torbay there was then only

a, little fishing hamlet, the residence of Mr. George
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Ciiry, iiiid niiiiH of the ablx-y,' uitli a park and

fiiK' avi'iiuo of trees, and the clun-cli and vill!i<i;e of

Tor. A little to tiie soiitli-\ve,st was the villayo of

I'aiijnton, and the fleet usnally anchored further out,

o(T Hiixhani. In those days there were very lew

houses to be had at Torcjuay. No pier was uiado

until 180I-, and the assembly-room, indieatin<,' the

I'ise of some sort of watering-place, was not built

until 182().

Hut a little cotlago stood by tho seaside to the west

of Tor Abbey, and at ono end of a slij^ht indentation

called Livernioad* Bay, formed by Corbyn Head.

Then the road from Tonpniy to Paignton rati between

the cottage and tho sea, now it is iidand. Livermead

Cottage, close under the lee of rocky cliffs towartls

Paignton, had a road between its south front and tho

sea-shore, with a view over Torbay to Brixluun and

Berry Head. Tlio land rose steep behind the house,

with fields and hedgerow timber. There was a win-

dow on each side of tho door, three above, and a

thatched roof, with cosy little rooms inside. To tho

east were some outhouses, to the west a wattle and

daub wall, with a door in it leading to a small garden.

' Fuiiiidcil liy 1.01(1 llrcwer, in llic tiiiio of Kinj^ Joliii, for I're-

inonslraluiisian Ciinons. lie was so uaiued iH'cause liin futlicr was

foiiiul ill a licatli-licltl (wliich in Noiiiiaii-l''r(iiich is calleil hru'urr)

l)y Kiii^,' lluuiy 11. Tlie son Immmiik; a i^'icat man and I'rii'iid of

liiclianl 1. Lord liruwi-r's dau^ditcrs ))roiij:;lit laij,'n j)atrinionii's to

tliuir liusbands, tlio one lliat married Moluin iiilu'ritiii>,' Tor, lu'iicc

califd Tor-Moliuii. Tiio abbey was fvciitiiaiiy inlicrited l)y tlio

Carys, wiio built a modern house near the sea, and close to tho

remains of tho old abbey.

° Liver was a bird, supposed to have lieeii a cormorant, or kind of

diver. It oeeiirs in several names of jilaces • as Liverpool, Liver-

mead, and Livenuero in Suffolk. This bird forma the crest, and is

the principal charge in tho ov; i- f the city of Liverpool.
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(captain Markliam hi rod Livcrmoud Cottage from Mi*.

Mallock of Cockiiifjton Coirt from Mai-cIi, 1800, and

his wife was soon comfortably estabhshed there.^

Bob, the dog, also came to Livermead.

She now had the gratification of going on boai'd the

Centaur, making the acquaintance of the officers

—

she already knew Mr. Kittoe, Mr. Grossott, and Mr.

Croft—and of arranging her husband's cabin. He
was to grow mustard and cress, mignonette, and other

flowers in the stern walk ; one quarter-gallery was to

be turned into a greenhouse; and her great delight

was in growing vegetables and flowers in the little

garden of Livermead Cottage, to send on board for the

captain and officers when the ship came in. When the

Centaur was away she wandered over the hills, worked

in her garden, and on Sundays went to Tor Church, a

mile inland. Often and often she climbed the hills to

strain her eyes to the horizon over Berry Head, long-

ing and half-hoping to see the wished-for sails. She

also amused herself with sketching Livermead Cottage,

Tor Church, and Berry Head from several points

of view. The Carys of Tor Abbey, wdio Avere dis-

tantly connected with Loi,'d St. Vincent, and called

themselves ^ousins,* were very hospitable, and there

' LivcniiCiul Cottagp is still standing, near the railway statidii.

Hero, at l.ivcrniead, Cliailes Kingslry and his family lived in liie,

winter and sin-ing of 1854, and his reseaiehes at Livermead de-

velojied into "The Wonders of the Shore" and "Gleaners." 8eo

Life, i. 405—412.
* The connexion ivas very distant, and throngii Lord St. Vincent's

mother, rUizabeth Parker, sister of the Chief Jiaroii. Her lirst cousin,

Ileleu Koberts (daughter of lu'r aunt, ^Mary I'arker, married to K.

Roberts) was married to I'eter (lill'ard of Chilh'ngton. 'i'lieir son,

Thomas (iiHanl, Lord St. Vincent's second cousin, married Krances

daughter of Thomas Slonor of Stonor. After liis death she manied

(.leorye Cary, Esii., of Tor Abbey. So tliat Mr. Cary wu: ^ ird St.
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were some other wives of captains at Tor([iiay. Slio

used sometimes to sit with Mrs. Stopford,* one I'eadinf^

aloud while the other worked.

It had become a matter of extnjnie urgency that the

blockade of Brest should be more efficiently conducted.

It was undoubtedly very severe service. The officers

and men were exposed to great danger and hardship

without any compensating excitement, the work was

terribly monotonous, and the long intervals at sea. on

salt provisions, were prejudicial to health. The con-

sequence of such a continuous demand on the highest

qualities of good men, from all hands, was that there

was much discontent, and some insubordination. The
admiralty believed that thex'e was a deep-rooted spirit

of sedition, and it was feared that there might be

another outbreak of mutiny.

The command of the channel fleet was not an

enviable position under such circumstances. He who
undertook it must have nerves of iron, unflinohing

resolution, great knowledge and experience, and sound

judgment. The government naturally turned to Lord

St. Vincent. But he Avas at Bath desperately ill.

Lord Spencer, the First Lord of the Admiralty, actually

Vincent's second cousin's widow's second husliand. It w:is in'iu-

ciioui^h to L-laini kindred wlicn tiie iieet was in Toil)ay. Mr. Cary

died in 1805. JSy his lirst wife he liad two sons, ami a daiij^iiter Mury,

married to John I'alnier Chiehester, Ksij., of Arlington Court, co. Devon.

* Tliis is puzzling, for, according to tlie Peerage;*, Captain Stop-

ford did not niurry until 1809. His wife, was Mary, daughter of

Ailniiral Fansiiawe, Coniuiissiouer at Plymouth l)ocliyaril. Another

daughter of Connuissioner Fanshawe was a very dear i'rieud of .^huia

Markiiani—Penelope, wife of C II. Duekwijrtii, wlio was slain at

Allniera, the son of Admiral Sir Joim Duckwortii. Tliey liail au

only daughter, Anno, born after her fatlu-r's deatli, and married to

Sir Pohcrt Percy Douglas, Part. A tlurd Miss Fausliawe, Catharine,

married Sir Thomas Pyam Martin.
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made a journey to Bath to see him personally, and

ontreat him to undertake the command. There could

be no doubt of the answer. " If the government

needs my services," said the old warrior, " I go. It

is of no consequence to me whether I die afloat or

ashore." He got together as many officers as lie

could from his old Mediterranean fleet, and hoisted his

flag in February, 1800. George Grey," who held the

same post in the Martinique expedition, was flag-

captain, Mr. Tucker, secretary, and the gallant

Troubi'idge, captain of the fleet. The flag-ship was

the Ville de Paris, and tlie fleet consisted of forty sail

of the line, in six squadrons, each under an admiral.

Lord St. Vincent's first step was to reissue all the

orders for ensuring discipline and the general good

management of the ships that were in force in the

Mediterranean. He ne: '^ framed rules for the con-

duct of the blockade. The rendezvous was " well in

with Ushant, with an easterly wind." The inshore

squadron was to consist of five ships of the line

anchored between Black Rocks and the Parquete,

willi frigates and cutters cruising between them and

the Goidet ; three line-of-battle ships to cruise between

Ushant and Black Rocks ; one line-of-battle ship and

one frigate to guard the " Passage du Raz '' and the

Penmai'k Rocks, as well as the approach to Quimper,

into which town the French endeavoured to throw

Bui)plies from Nantes ; and one ship of the line on the

coast of Morbihan, to mask L'Orient, and prevent sup-

plies being sent round from Vannes. Frigates were to

cruise all along the coast of the Bay of Biscay from Isle

Dieu to Cape Finisterre. If the wind was westerly,

• CrPiiti'il a liaroiii't in ISl t. Fatlior (jf the .statesman wIid was

Home Secrdai'v IHK'.ni, isnr.-ns, aixl ISGlGfi; ami .lied in 1,^8:.',
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the orders were to make the Saintos as often a« tlio

weatlier would permit. Whatexer the weather was, the

whole fleet was to tack or wear once every iii<.'}it, so as

to secure the actual presence of the bloekadin<( forc(f

before the hostile port. Ships of war were periodie;ilIy

to be sent to Cawsand Bay to rej)lenish and brinf( out

stores. The blockade was fully established on these

principles by the end of March. The ('cntaur was in

the second division of the van or inshore sfpiadron,

off the li^ack Rocks, or between them and IJshant,

under the orders of Admiral Sir Alan Gardner,^ The

seeds Captain ^larkham's wife had sown in the stern

walk, especially the cress and parsley, were fast

comins^ up. " Strange as it may seem, the sitrht, of

the plants in the little greenhouse always makes me
melancholy; I suppose from the idea of their having

been your companions and favourites. I have to

cojnplaiu of you for sending the asparagus. My dear

gii-1, you would strip yourself of every comfort for

me, and never think of yourself. The greatest

pleasure I can ])ossibly have is to know that 3'ou are

in want of nothing. It is strange that the only thing

that I can ever find fault with you for, should be

your too reat kindness and consideration for me. It

is only a week since you sowed the seed. Mind you

believe no reports or nonsense about us."

Six weeks of monotonous blockading work passed

away, and then the fleet was scattered by a furious

gale on the 17th of May. Each ship was committed,

i

' Afti'i'Viinls Lord Ciiinliier. Tlie inshoio sfniailron corihi.stcd of

—

K.rr<l,l,ntt Hon. K. Stopfoid. Umtdiir Markliam.

Achilli'.' y\nn:\)\ I
hnprltKiir I'<lli-w.

Ni'plnne— Vasliou. ' Rmj'il (Icanji- l»oinf;tt.

Vitmr—Hiuiiiianz. |
K«;«cmA/<; Sir W. Fairfax.
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by signal, to the discretion of its captain, with pcr-

Tnission to proceed to any port tliey couhl fetch, in

disregard of order of sailing. Early in the forenoon

two line-of-battle ships lost their main top-masts, at

eleven the flag-ship lost hers, and split her storm

staysails. At noon the storm increased. The
Warrior and Satttrny unable to weather Ushant, Avoro

and stood to the southward. There was considerable

anxiety about them for some days. The Ville dc Paris

and many others, including the Cciitaitr, having

weathered Usliant, scudded. Two sloops turned

bottom up, and all on board were lost. The flag-

sliip reached Torbay on the 18th, and the ('cufaiir

anchored off Brixhain on the next day.

There was but a momentary glimpse of the dear

inmate of Livermead Cottage. The orders were to

refit and fill up as speedily as possible, and by the 1st

of June the fleet had taken up its stations again. The
j'esolute old chief actually maintained his whole force

off Brest from that time, without intermission, for

120 days. Inside there were forty-eight French sail

of the line and twenty frigates ready for sea. Three

times detachments attempted to slip out, but they

were always detected, xnd forced to return. On one

occasion the Centaur Laifered some dainage from a

collision. " On June 1 1th, in the afternoon, while [

was at dinner on board the Mars with Admiral

Berkeley, the Ma rlhorongh'^ ran into us, and carried

away our bowsprit, head, cutwater, and I fear has

done so much damage that the ship must go into

dock. I can find no fault with the officers on board

my own ship in this business." Tiie Ccufanr was

' Ciiiitiiin Sdtlii'liy.
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oblif]fed to return to Plymoutli, and was in dock during

the whole of July. Parf. of this time was passed at

Livermoad Cottage, with happy excursions on the

coast, and drives and walks in the shady Devonshire

lanes. In August Captain Markham rejoined the Heet

off Brest, and was placed under the orders of Sir J.

Borlase AVarren. The instructions wore to cruise off

the Black Rocks and Goidet, to watch the combined

fleet, and gain all possible information of their force,

condition, and movements.

On his return to the fleet, the captain of the Centaur

received a circular from Lord St. Vincent marked
" most secret and confidential." The commander-in-

chief had received information from the Lords of the

Admiralty that seamen belonging to some of the ships

had held conversations and correspondence highly

derogatory to the discipline of the navy, and importing

that another mutiny was in agitation. The captain

was warned to be constantly on his guard against the

machinations of wicked and designing men. To
counteract these designs the main hatchway berth on

the larboard side of the lower deck was ordered to

be restored to the master's mates, and the masters-at-

arms were to be established, abreast of the bitts, on

the starboard side. The marines were to be berthed

close aft, without any seamen intermixed with them,

and such other precautions were to be taken as best to

defeat the horrible crime supposed to be in contempla-

tion. A report was to be made, from time to time,

as to the apparent disposition of the ship's company.

Captain Mai-kham gave orders in compliance with the

circular; but reported that there was no sign of ill-

humour or discontent among his seamen.

This was a scare. A far more important matter,
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and ono to wliieli Tionl St. Viiicont, witli tlic able

assistiinco of his surgeon, Dr. Baird, gave the closest

and most earnest attention, was tlie health of the crews.

Off Cadiz supplies of fresh meat and v(>getal)les were

frequently received from Tangiers, but (hiring the

Brest blockade there was not a single mea. of fresh

provisions served out for 120 days. Some cases of

scurvy appeared in the F/Z/e dc Farh, others were

reported on board some of the other ships, and they

were getting worse and more numerous. Recourse

was had to lime-juice.- This anti-scorbntic had been in

nse since 179(), but Lord St. Vincent was the first to

make it an inseparable irtiele of the seaman's diet after

a certain period at sea. The order Avas that, after a

month at sea, the daily allowance of each man for the

next three weeks Avas to be one ounce of lime-juice

and half an ounce of sugar, mixed in a half-pint bottle.

After three weeks itwas to be served out every otherday

until the ship returned to port. The first lieutenant,

m.ister, and surgeon were to inspect the mixing and see

that it was taken. Other precautions were ado[)ted.

]*roperly-fitted sick-bays were substituted for the old

sick-berths behind screens. Ships' store-rooms and

wings were rearranged with a view to improved ventila-

tion. Dry scrubbing with sand and holystones, on the

lower and orlop decks, was ordered instead of the pre-

vious washing. More frequent airing of the bedding

was v^iiforced, every week when the weather per-

mitted. On September 2;]rd, 1800, an order was issued

that all seamen were to be vaccinated who wished it.

These and kindred arrangements were planned so

j^ldiciously, and enforced with so much system and

regidarity, that, when the fleet at length returned to

Torbaj on October 19th, 1800, there were only

N
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sixtocn cases for \\w hospital out of the 2;},0()0 turn

Avlio coii)|)oscm1 tlic floct. lint onco in port, the corn-

inander-iii-chiet's pecuHarly strict notions of disciplino

led him to issue orders which made him very un-

popuhu".

A captain of a line-of-hattle ship, with a party

of marines under its captain and su])altern, was

ordered to keep guard at tlio waterin<^ place at

lirixliam nifjfht and day, to be reheved every twenty-

four liours, and ca])tains were to perform this duty in

rotation Tliey had to sleep under a boat's sail. No
petty officer or man was to bo allowed to quit his boat

on any pretence whatever. The next order Was still

more unpleasant. It was that no officer, of whatever

rank, was to sleep on shore, and that leave was only

to be given between sunrise and sunset. This order

was communicated to captains privately, and to all

other officers by a general circular. Finally, an order

came out forbidding all officers to go further from tho

beach than Upper Brixham and Paignton. The com-

mander-in-chief then went to live on shore with tho

Carys at Tor Abbey, which he considered to bo within

his own rule.

The Centnur was off Ushant again from October

24th to November 1 1th, when she put into Cawsand

Bay, and she at lengtl got a spell in Torbay from

November 27th until December 2()th. This was

another happy time at Livermead Cottage, which in-

cluded Christmas Day—very pleasant in spite of tho

vexatious orders ; but on tlie 27th the ship was again

sent to sea, to cruise off Brest until tho 12th of

January. Captain Markham's orders were to proceed

at once to join the advanced squadron off the Black

Rocks, take under his command the Wdrric)' and
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Ih-jhiiH'e, and intercept u sciuadron which was pre-

parinn; to ])ut to sea at Iir(>st.

liord St. Vincent's connnand of the Channel fleet

had histed nearly a year. lie had kept up the lire.st

blockade! with <^reat strictness, and for an unbroken s[)ell

Avhich was unpai'alleled. He had restored order and

discipline to a somewhat disorj^'auized fleet, and had

maintained it Avith unbendiiif^ firmness. ]iy his wise

Ranitary measures and the watchful care with wdiich

ho enforced them, he had kept the men, under

])ecnliarly unfavourable circumstances, in fair health.

lie had not been sparin<^ of i)unishinents, though there

had only been two courts-martial. But he felt that ho

could not have secured these results unless there had.

been very zealous and intelligent co-operation on the

part, both of the best of the officers and the best of the

men. He wished, before leaving the fleet, to bestow

soine token of recognition on those Avho had given him

this support. He causeil a silver medal to be struck,

with a design and motto furnished by the Countess

Hpencer,'' and adapted to the occasion ; Avhich ho gave

as a i-eward for good, conduct to a number of selected

seamen and marines. He also ])resented a largo gold

medal to those officers of all ranks who had served

under him, and with whose conduct he was most

pleased. Captain Markhum of the Ci'iitaar received

one,' and also Lieutenant Grosett of the same ship.

Earl St. Vincent accepted the office of First Lord of

the Admiralty in the administration formed by Mr.

• Laviiiia, dauyhtor of tho Karl of Lucan, married Lord Sponcer in

1781, and dii^d in 18.31, two months Ijeforo liiu' golden wedding-day.

Her grandson, Captain E. E. Quin, E.X., was married to Captain

^larkham's great-niece, 8elina, on Jtmc 1st, 1852.

' .N'ow at Morland.

N 2
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A(l(Hn<^toii ill I"\'l>fuury, IHOI, and lie had tlio iioiiiina-

tioii oF the naval lords. Hc> natin-ally soloctod otticor.s

who had hcen lonj,' niuhT his oyo, who had sorvod with

him dni'in<; both his Atc'diteiranoan and Channel com-

mands, and of wlios(! jndj^nuMit and abilities he had

the iii^hest opinion. His choice fell ii{)on Tronl)rid<fe,

his captain of the fleet, and upon Mai'khani, captain

of the I 'I'litiiiir.

On January 17th, 1801, Captain Markham resigned

tho command of the (anfaiir into the hands of his

old friend ('aptain Littlehales, and on the next day

she sailed to continue tho interminable blockade.

H(> pai'ted from his shipmates with feelinfi^s of regret,

but he frequently received news of them from Cajitaiii

liittieliaU's. For several he had formed a lasting

friendship, and to not a few, both olHcers and men,

he was able to give a Ivjlping hand in after years.''

Many happy hours had been passed in the cosy

little rooms of Livermead Cottage, and the temporary

home was always remembered with pleasurible feelings.

Husband and wife left Torquay nev^: to be parted

again, except for a day or tAvo at a time, until they

,vere separated by death. The young wife looked

forward to her future with the brightest anticipations.'

' In 1803 till! Ci-iit'tiir borajiic the flai^-slii]! of Coinmoiloro Samnul

Hood in the West IndieH, Murray ^faxwell, captain.

' Before coming to London, Cai)tain Markliani lost hoth his old

unclps, his fatiier's brotlicrs. Colonel Enoch Jlaikhani died on

Christmas Day, 1800, aged seventy-three. He was buried on January

2nd, 1801, near his father, on tho north side of tho cloister of West-

minster Abbey, Mith tho colours of th(! lllJtii Regiment, which he

liad raised, wrapped round his l)ody. (ieorge Markham, who had

long been an invalid, died on January 31st, 1801, aged seventy-

eight, and was buried near his brother on February Gth.
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CHAPTER XVI.

A LORD OF TTIE ADMIRALTY,

(18th Folmiiiry, 1801—15th May, 1«04).

1\[r. Pitt lind resigned bv;cause tlie king would not

yield anything to tlie Roman Catliolics. The union

was concurred in by the Irisli people chiefly from the

liiipo being lield out to them of Catholic emancipation.

Pitt declared that he could not continue to conduct the

government if he was prevented from realizing the

hopes he had allowed the Irish to entertain. The
Speaker, Mr. Addington, was urgently entreated by the

kin<i: to take tiffice, and he did so with the understand-

ing that he Avould receive i\rr. Pitt's r^upport, His

administration was hi rgely formed out of men wlio had

been previously in oflice. But in Lord Eldon there

was a new Chancellor, and in Earl St. Vincent ' they

secured a powerful First Lord, '['here was something

very noble in the way in which the old sailor took

otfico. He Avould not accept it until he had first

frankly told the king that, having served for nearly

' He was created Earl St. Vincent on April 27th, 1801 ; and

Viijcount St, Vincent, witli rcniaimU'r tn the iliil(heii of liis lUvoiirito

sister, Mrs. liicivetts, first to iier Jdcst son and liis heirs male, thiMi

to lier second son and his heirs male (linin whom di'seiiids the jiresent

Viscc.nnt St. Vincent), then to the licirs male of lier daughter, tlie

Countess of 2sorlhesk.

\
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half a century with Roman CathoHcs and scon them

tried in all situations, it was his conscientious opinion

that they were entitled to be placed on the same foot-

ing, in every respect, with his Majesty's Protestant

subjects, that he had been told the retiring ministry

had resigned upon that question, and that lie could

not accept office under such circumstances, without

first stating to his Majesty tliat he entirely agreed with

tliem in opinion. The king replied that he had

behaved like an honourable man, but as the question

coidd not again be rais(Kl, there was no reason why ho

should not take the Admiralty.

So the new Board was formed, consisting of six

members :

—

Kill] 8t. Vincent.

Sir Tlidnias Troulji-idgc, iSait.

Ciiptiiiii ISIaikluun, K N., j\I.P.

Sir I'liilip Stiiiilicus, Hart.

T)io Hon. AVilliani Kliot, ^f.l'.

"William Gartslion.', Esq., ]\I.l'.

Lord St. Vincent w'as now over sixty-seven, with

naval experience extending back for half a century.

He took (iffice with the full intention of rooting out

the gross abuses in the civil administration, of which

he acqrired some knowledge during his commands in

the Mediteri'anean and the Channc?. He knew much
and suspected more. As firm and energetic as ever,

he now suffered much from ill health. His country-

house was at a place called Rochetts,- in the parish of

South W{>ald in Essex, tw^o miles from Brentwood and
about seventeen from London. Here he passed much
time even when in office, transacting business by

All (jstale Mliit'li hail liecu iiiheritod by Laily St. Vincent—lands

foiiuerly belongin;.; ti> A\'altliaiu Aljlu'v.
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correspondence with Captain Markliara, between whom
and tlie First Lord there was now perfect comnumion

of sentiment on pnblic matters, and a warm private

friendship.

Sir Thomas Trouhridge had been the First Lord's

captain of the fleet at the blockade of Brest, the friend

of Nelson, and a most gaUant officer. He was the

senior sea-lord, and efficiently condncted the work con-

nected with the personnel of the navy.

Of the civilian members of the Board, Sir Phillip

Stephens had long been Secretary to the Admiralty,

and Mr. Eliot was afterwards Earl St. Germans. They

were both members of the former Board nnder Lord

Spencer, in Mr. Pitt's administration. Mr. Gartshore

was a' old schoolfellow of Captain Markham at West-

minster ; the son of a physician in London, he travelled

with Lord Dalkeith as liis tntor after leaving Oxford,

and was afterwards pi'ivate secretary to ]\lr. Dnndas

Avhen he was Minister at War. He had been in

Parliament since 1705, and was now abont thirty-six

years of age, and a man of talent and industry.'*

Mv. Evan Nepean was Secretary to the Admiralty,

and Air. Tncker, who had been Secretary to the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the channel fleet, continued as

Private Secretary to the First Lord.

The new Board of Admiralty first met on the 18th

of Februarv, 1801.

In those days the civil administration of the navy,

including contracts and sujjply of stores and provisions,

as well as the woi'k of the dockyards, was iinder a

separate Board of Commissioners, presided over by the

" ^tr. (liiit.'^lioie iiuu'iicd Miss Cliiilii', ii dinii^litrr of tlic wiiiii

iiicndiuiit,. (iiii'f fur lici' ilt'iitli, wliicli linii|ii'ii('il in 1801, drove him

out (if liis mind, iiiid ln' dii'(| in A|iiil, ISOG, :^
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('omptroUer of the Navy, called tlie Navy Bnavd.

These ])ermanent officials, althougli iioiuiiially sub-

ordinate to the Admiralty, acted as if they were

practically independent, and much of the waste and

peculation Avas due to their negligence, ignorance, and

incapacity. The Comptroller was S'" Andrew S.

Hamond, Captain Markham's old commander in the

Jliiehuclc. As the repi'cscntative of the Navy Board, he

soon quarrelled with Lord St. Vincent, and the pro-

ceedings of the Junior Lords were ecpially disliked by
this repi-esentative of routine and circumlocution.

AVith a character deteriorated, and judgment warped

and dwarfed by years passed in a public office, the

jobbing old Comptroller was a very different man from

the dashing captain of the Uochnch.

The first work of the new Cabinet Avas to compl-.'te

the equipment and despatch of the expedition to the

Bidtic, Avhich had been planned by the former govern-

ment, with the object of breaking up the northei'u

confederacy. This was very efficiently done, and

ade(iuate results w^ere secured by the victory of Nelson

at ('openhagen. But, amidst rejoicings for this success.

Captain Markham had to mourn the loss of his dear

friend, the brave and accomplished Riou.^ iSoonal'ter-

* Ciiiitaiii Eioii was also intimate witli i\w rest of tlie archliishoii's

fiunily, an. I ol'tch diniMl in Snulli Amlli'v Stri'd.

Ividii, or KIlmix, was tlic name of an ancient family, whoso estates at

Vernoux, in Laiij^uetloc, were forfeited at the Kevo(^ation of tlie Edict

of Nantes. I'l^tienne Kiou h'ft Fraiice wiien eleven years old, witii

liis uncle, Mattiiieu J.aiirune, who estiihlished himselt at lierne as a

merchant. In his ninetcenlli year Ivsti(.'nne joined tlie l'',nj;lish army

in I'ieilmonl, under the l)uke of Schomherg, enterinj,' the Iliinuimot

vegimijut of Lord dalway as a eadet, and sirving at the siege of

C'assale. In 1608 he accompanied his uncle to London, where they

he^an l)U>inc.-.> as jiariners in ITOU, ami \\ci'c \ery ouecessful ner-
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wards came the news of Lord Keith's successes on the

const of Egypt, of tlie landing at Aboukir and tlie

battle of Alexandi'ia. ]int ])i"eliniinarics of peace began

to be discussed in Octobei', hostilities virtuidly ceased,

md the peace of Amiens was signed on March 2Gth,

J. 802.

Most of tlie ships were ])aid off, and the Board of

Admiralty was able to give its undivided attention to

the condition of the civil departments. Their lordships

were thwarted at every turn by the Navy Board. The

officials disliked being disturbed ; any discovery of

cases ov peculation and waste Avould reflect upon them
;

their su})ine negligence would be Jllscovered, their

ignorance exposed, and they were also influenced by

feelings of mortified vanity. They wished everything

to go on in the old grooves. What was good enough

for Pitt and Dundas, ought to satisfy St. Vincent.

But they had found their match.

cliiuits. Esticiuic, wlii'ii in lii.s fortieth your, iniinicil ^rMilelciiic,

ila!i;,'liti'r (if Cliiistdiiiicr liaudoiii, ;i loi'iij^co gcntlcmiui fniiu I'ouniine.

His son, St('])heii, oiitcicd tliu aniiy, und accoinjiiinied Sir Ko'iert

Kciv I'oitcr ill liis ciiiliassy tit Cdii.stantinoplt'. His sons were itis-

tinLCuisliccj (jlliceis. I'liilip, tlic clddsl, was a colonel <jf aitillcry, ami

died in 1S17. Kdwaid Kiou, tlio second, was born in 17Gt, and

cntci'i'd the navy in 177^. Kis iirst slii]) was tlio Jt'oiiniii/, when lie

was a nicssnialu with .laik Maikliain. Ho was in tlic JJi.-corrii/ in

Cook's voyage rouml the world, and afte; .irds in the RcxulnfioH

with ('a]itain Clerk. He was a spectator of Cajitain Cook's deatli in

177U. iVfter twenty-seven yi-ars of most distinj,'uished service ho

was killed while commanding the Aiiiazon frif;ato at the hattle of

t^ipeidia^en, on Aiiril 2nd, ISOl. His only surviving sister married

Colonel Lyde Hi'owne of the 21st Fusiliers, who was assassinated at

Delhi on the night of July 3rd, ISO.'J, when hastening to the assistance

of Lord Kilwarden, who was murdered tlic same night.

Th.'re is a most interesting chapter on the •' gallant, good liioii,"

in the " Hugucnol-s in France," hy .Sanuiel fSniiles (lioulledge, lf<Sl),

II. ;iOS.

fi
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It was considered very desirable that Captain

Markliam should have a seat in tlie House of Commons,

to represent the policy of the T3oard. Admiral Lord

Hu.di Si )fth nbers forlufifli Seymour, who had been one ot the memuers

Portsmouth since 179G, died in September, 1801, and

CV})tain Markham went down and offered himself

for the vacanb seat. He was duly returned on

November ]'2th, 1801, and from. that time he took an

active part in debates relating to naval matters. He
was re-elected at the general election in July, 1802.

His colleague was the Honourable Thomas Erskine,

then a successful lawyer, soon to be Lord Chancelloi'.

Mr. Erskine had represented the borough for upwards

of ten years.

After having received much evidence from various

sources, and having given the subject very serious

consideration, the Board of Admiralty at a me;'ting

when all the loi'ds were present, recorded the following

important minute on August 20th, 1802 :

—

" Their Lordships, taking into consideration the ex-

traordinary expenses in the dockyards and ropeyards in

proportion to the number of ships employed, and hav-

ing received reports from vai'ious quarters of flagrant

abuses and mismanagement existing in the several de-

partments, which there is reason to believe are too well

founded, and being determined, as far as in them lies,

to discover and remedy the same, do judge it expedient

to visit all the dockyards, to examine into the conduct

and ability of the officers, the sufficiency of the work-

men, the condition of the shi))s and magazines, in

ordei' that such reforms and improvements may be

made as shall be proved advisable, especially to prevent

unnecessary expenditure of the public money. They

think proper to direct that the Comptroller and three
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other members of the Navy Board do attend them on

their visitation."

This investifration was conthicted entirely by Lord

St. Vincent and Captain Markliam, with one of the

civil lords occasionally. Mr. (jartslioi'c went with

them to Plymouth, where they arrived on Auf^ust

24th, 1S02, Admiral Dacres waiting on tliem at their

inn. They told him that they would be in the yai'd

by half-past six next morning, and that th<-y expected

the heads of departments to be in attendance. Next

day they received various reports from Commissioner

Fanshawe, and investigated the system, or rather

want of system, in use for paying the men and checking

their work. On the 28th they proceeded to Cawsand

Bay, to view the anchorage and consider improvements

for watering the fleet, and on three following days

they thoroughly probed the state of attains in the

stores department, the victualling office, and the hos-

pital. Lastly, they examined Sir Wiiliiim llule,

Surveyor of the Navy, and ordered a general survey

of oak timber in store.

On September 2nd, their lordships set out for

Portsmouth,^ and devoted a week to similar investi-

gations in that dockyard, also visiting the Jioyal

Academy there, and Haslar Hospital. In like manner

they visited Chatham, Sheerness, Woolwich, and

Deptford, being joined at Woolwich by Mr. Lliot.

After their return to the Admiralty, and having

' Adiiiiriil Milbaiike was thou port-iidiiiira], relieved iii 1«0;{ Ky

Loiil (ianlner, and in ISOt Admiral (1. Montagu t^wk up the ap-

'

pointnicnt, until 180S.

Thi; admiral in charge of tho dockyard, from l/^Ol to l«Of>, was

Sir (J. Saxtou, Bart. In 1806 he was ^ucoeeded by Sir George Grey

until 1808.
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cart'fully discussed all tho infomation tlioy had
collected, the Board recorded anotlujr niinute on
October 15th, as follows :

—

" Having had under consideration the minutes of

the Lords during their visitation of the dockyards, tho

Board observe with extreme concern that tho Navy
Board had neglected to investigate frauds reported to

them, but on the contrary had shown a disposition to

cover and pass over irregularities. A letter to bo

written to the Navy Boai'd signifying the Board's

high disapprobation of their conduct, and reprimanding

them. By their failure in the execution of their duty

the public has been defrauded to u very considerable

amount, and delinquencies have been passed u.>-

])unished."

The Board decided that the evil to be cured was so

gigantic in its proportions as to be beyond their

unaided powers. They came to the conclusion that a

Parliamentary Commission was necessary, to inquire

into the whole naval civil branch, and that it was

essential that it should be empowered to summon and

examine witnesses on oath, which the Boai'd was not,

as well as to call for all accounts and documents.

The names of tho commissioners should form part

of the bill creating the commission, both to prevent

any suspicion of jobbing, and to give an opportunity

for a discussion of the merits and qualifications of each

one.

Lord St. Vincent brought the matter before tho

Cabinet without delay. Mr. Addington's Government

has not the credit for energy or resolution ;" but it had

' Prime Minislev .

Lord Clianci'll.ir

riesiiU'iit of the Council

Mr. Aiklington.

Lord Eldon.

Duke of Portland.
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at least one luenibcr who was renowned above most

of Lis contemporai*ies for tliose qualities. Such an

attack upon j)ul)lic otHces and vested interests startled

and frijj^htened the cabinet. The measure was op-

posed, and eventually the First Lord was told by his

colleagues that they would not consent to it, Lord

Ehlon alone supi)orting him. lie reported the I'esult

to the Board, and all the loi'ds agreed that the

measure was absolutely necessary. Lord 8t. Vincent,

therefore, informed his colleagues that unless the

measure he proposed was adopted he could not

continue to be a member of the Cabinet. Both he and

the other lords of the Admiralty would feel it to bo

their duty to resign. The ministry then reluctantly

yielded. But Lord Eldon inserted a clause iti the bill,

allowing a witness to withhold an answer which might

criminate himself.

Captain IMarkham had the important duty of intro-

ducing the bill, and of managing its passage througli

the House. Mr. Abbot, his old schoolfellow at

AVestminster, was the Speaker. From the ministry,

although it was nominally a government measure, ho

Lfinl Privy Seal

Adiiiiiiilty....
Secretary of State, lldine .

„ Fcircij,'!!

„ Colon iorf

Eoard of Control

Secretary at AVar

Secrijtary for Ireland .

Po-ftniaster-C leneral

Treasurer of the Navy

Secretary of the Treasury .

J)

Attorney-Ceneral

S<>li<'itor-(!enovid

r.ovd "Westmoreland.

Loi'd St. Vincent.

Lord Pelliatn.

Lord Hawkeshury.

Lord IJid)art.

Lord Lewisliani.

Mr. C. Yorke.

Vlx. Wickliani.

Lord Auckland.

Mr. Tierney.

^fr. Vansittart.

Mr. Sargent.

:\lr. Law.

Mr. S. Percival.
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could only expect a lukewarm su])])ort, besides, except

Mr. Addington and Lord Ilawkesbury, all tlii> niem-

Ixn-s of tlie Cabinet were in the House of Lords. Mr.

Tierney, however, the Paymaster of the Navy, and

Mr. Law, the Attorney-(!fiieral," were warm supporters.

The conduct of Mr. Pitt and his immediate followers

was becoming more than ambiguous. To say the

least, the late Prime Minister's neutrality Avas more

inclined to be hostile than friendly, while Canning was

actually aggressive. I'he Navy Board was strongly

represented in the House. The Comptroller himself

had a seat, and the jobbers and contractors all had

their representatives. Even some naval men, especi-

ally Admiral Berkeley, were on the side of the Navy
Board. Mr. Fox, the leader of the opposition, was

impartially neutral and observant. But Sheridan was

very friendly, and Captain Markham could rely upon

the support of ]\Ir. Charles Grey, son of the gallant

general with whom he served at Martinique," and

brother of the First Lord's old flag-captain and friend,

George Grey.

It was on December 13th that Captain Markham
rose to call the attention of the House to the neces-

sity for inquiring into naval abuses, and for leave

to bring in a bill. The task he had undertaken was

a formidable one. Before him were the two greatest

statesmen of the age, Pitt and Fox, one hostile and
the other critically neutral, and around him were men
whose eloquence and debating power had made their

' Mr. Law laecaim^ Lord Chief Justico, and wa« created Lord
Elleiiljoniugh in Ajirii.

' General Sir Charles Grey was created Haron Grey of Howick on
Jun.' iJ.-Jrd, ISOl, and Earl Grey April 11th, 180G. He died Xovein-

lier 14th, 1807.
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names fiunous. (^iiitc unaccustomed to address such

an assembly, he relied only on his knowledge of tlio

subject, and on the justice of his cause.

He began his speech by assuring the House that

the present Admiralty had no thought of throwing any

reflection on its predecessors, that they appreciated

the great services of Lord Spencer during the war, and

that two of his colleagues were actually members of

the present Hoard. But an interval of peace was th(3

fitting time for the proposed investigation, and for

correcting abuses, many of which liad crept into

existtnce when the whole attention of the authorities

was devoted to warlike operations. He then described

the system of jdunder, robbery, and wo^.o which had

been discovered during his visit to the dockyai-ds in

the preceding August, and impressed the House with

the urgent necessity for inquiry. He explained that

a commission was necessary, because the investigation

wotdd call for the undivided time and attention of

able men for many months, and because it would bo

essential that they should have special powers. Ho
concluded by moving for leave to bring in a l)ill lor

the appointment of commissioners to ijniuirc into

abuses, frauds, and irregulainties practised in several

naval departments, and into the business of prize-

agents, and to report the same to the House, with

recommendations for the prevention of such frauds and

abuses in future.

The friends of the Navy Board continued the debate.

Earl Temple ® objected that sufficient detail respecting

the alleged abuses had not been given to the Ho )se,

° A young mail of twoiity-six, who succct'ilcd liis futlier as Munpiis

of Iiuckiiigham in 1813, ami was created Duke of Buckingliain

in 1822.
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and Adinirnl Tiorkclcy ' siiiil llint tlio work could best

ho (loiu! ]»y tlic Nnvy Board, invested with tlie needful

jiowor. Sir Andrew Ifamond then I'oso to assure the

House tluit lie and his {'olloafj^ues were liouo'ind)!!; and

liberal men, full of zeal and ardour, who had always

done everything in their power to remove abuses.

After a brief reply by Mr. Addington, the motion was

put, and leave was given to bi'ing in the bill. It Avas

brought up and read a first time.

Next day Captain Markham moved the second read-

in<r. After some remarks from Admiral Berkelev,

replied to by ^Ir. (Jartshore, the bill was ordered to be

conuuitted. On the IGth Captain Mai'khani moved the

order of the day for the commitment of the bill, blanks

beins? left for names of the commissioners. Wv.

Sturges Bourne ^ said that the effect of the measure

would depend principally on the characters of the

commissioners, and ho, therefore, wished that the

blanks for their names should be filled up as soon as

]wssible. The Solicitor-General therefore read out the

proposed names. They were

—

Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Morice Pole, Bart.

Huf,'h Luycester, Esq.

Ewan I.aw, Es(i.

John Ford, Es(i.

Henry Hunter, Esq. (Captain Xicholls, R X., substituted).

' The Hon. Georfjc Berkeley, son of the Earl of Berkeley, was horn

in 17r)3, was at Eton, and entered tlu! navy in 17G.5. In 1775 he

came home, and stood a contest in (Uoueestershiri' which cost 100,000/.

He was at the relief of (lilu'altar in 1781, and in Lord Howe's action

of Jvino Ist, 1794, in the Marlhormigh, 1791), rear-admiral in the

Channel fleet until 1801.

- Mr. Sturges Bourne of Testwood, co. Hants, married Anne

Bowles, sister of Mrs. W. Markham of Becea, in 1808. He was

Secretary of the Treasury in J 804-6, a Lord of the Treasury 1810-12,

and Home Secretary in (^'annings Cabinet, 1827.
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Tlio (|iK'H(i()n was tlioii put for each lumio in sue-

ci'ssion, ami cai-ried miaiiiiuoiisly iti tlie nffii'iuativr.

Sir Charles Polo was au adiiiirablocliairrnaii for siM'li

a coininis.sioii. A scion of tlio old Dcvonsliiro family

of Poles of Shuto, lie was bom in 1757, went to tlio

Naval Academy at Poi'tsmoutli, and entered the navy

in 1770. He had seen mnch service in the Kast

Indies, North America, and witli the Channel fleets,

had hoisted his flag once, and been Governor of New-
fonndland. Mr. Addington bore witness to liis qnali-

fications ]iecnliarly fitting him for the -work, to his

firmness of mind, conciliatory manners, integrity, and

zeal, lie was married to Miss Goddard, a cousin of

Captain IVIarkham, but this bad nothing to do with

his apjiointment, wbicli was entirely the suggestion of

Lord llawkesbury. Sir Charles Pole was member for

Newai'k.

With him were associated men accustomed to

examine witnesses and sift evidence. Mr. Hugh
Leycester, of tlie Cheshire Loycesters of Toft, was an

eminent king's counsel, afterwards a judge. Mr.

Ewan Law was a brother of the Attorney -General,^

and brotlier-in-law of Captain ^larkham. He was a

retired civilian of the East India Company's service,

and was known in India as the "just judge." J^fr.

Ford and Mr. Hunter were al)le lawyers. (*aptain

Nicholls, R.N., was afterwards substituted for Mr.

Hunter.

On the 17th the order of the day was moved to go

into committee on the bill, when Mr. Canning roso to

object to its being hurried so rapidly through the

House. He said that it vested extraordinary, indeed,

unprecedented, powers in unktu)wn persons, and

• T-(iV(l Kllcnliorough and Cliiff Justice siiici' April.
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crocttnl a, ti'ibimiil wliioli was iiiicotistitutioiial and

unknown to tlio country. II*.) asked tlu' llouso to

])auso bofoi'o it {^rantiMl such powers. Earl Tetnplo

declared that he would not consent to such an iii(|iii-

sition, based on Stai" Chamber principles. Admiral

Herkeley objected to the names of the commissiout.'rs,

tliouj^h they had already been accepted. Ui". Laurence '

maintained tliat it was unjust and unconstitutional

that men sliould bo requii-ed to de<(rade and (h'shonoiir

themselves ])y discovering their own mal-]iractices.

The Committee's Report was finally adopted, and

on the loth Ca[)tain Markham moved the tliiid

reading.

Earl Temple and others continued their oi)position,

when Mr. Sheriihin came to the rescue. He said that

*' the measure should not only be suffered to ]>ass, but

that it shoidd be suffered to j)ass with applause and

gratitude. It is said that the Navy Board has

always had powers adequate to the correction of

abuses. If that Jioard has had such powers, and has

neglected to exert and apply them, that is the very

strongest reason why those powers should now be

lodged in other hands. In Lord Spencer's time a

statement was made that the amount of plunder and

embezzlement in the navy departments was fully

3,000,000/. a year. TiCarned gentlemen object that the

bill is ci) post facto. Undoubtedly it is so. If you

had lost your purse on the road, how would you go

about to find it ? Would you not go back the way
you came ? So it is now with us. Sir, I give my

* Frciiili Laurence, LL.I).,au eniiuciit civilian, niunibi'r for I'eti'r-

Imrough from 1796 to his ilcath in 1809. He was one of Eilmuml

IJurko's literary executors, and at one time there was a hope that

Laurence would write a life of his i'riend.

o 2
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fullest approbsition to the bill, ami I hope that the

sif^nal for the reformation of abuses, hoisted at the

masthead of the Admiralty, will be answered and car-

ried into execution throughout all the naval depart-

ments." The bill was then read a third time, and

on December 20th Captain Markham, with several

other members, brought it up to the Houkc of

Lords.

Owing to the illness of the First Lord, the bill was

introduced and explained by Lord Pelham, the Home
Secretary. Lord Nelson then rose, and gave it most

cordial support. *' Every man knows that these abuses

do exist, and I trust that there is none among us who
would not gladly do all that can be constitutionally

effected to correct t}\em. Fear has been expressed of

the powers given to the commissioners, but the per-

sons named in tlie bill are men whose characters are

above all suspicion of indiscretion or malice. I can

affirm, my lords, that the necessities and the wrongs

of those employed in the naval service of their country

most loudly call for the redress wh^cli this bill pro-

poses. From the highest admiral to the poorest cabin-

boy, there is not a man that may not be in distress,

yet with largo sums of Avages owing to him. My
lords, he cannot obtain payment by any diligence

of request, his entreaties will be answered with

insults at the proper places for application, '^ he

come not with particular recommendations for a

preference. From the highest admiral to the meanest

seaman, whatever the sums of prize-money due to

him, no man can tell when he may securely call any

part of it his own. Are these things to be tolerated ?

Is it for the interest, is it for the honour of the country

that they should not be as speedily as possible re-
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divssod ? " The Duko of Chiroiica then moved tlie

rcyoction of the bill, but without success, and on

December 29th tlio King, by commission, sirnified his

Hsseut, and it became law.

By the Act, the Commissioners for making inquires

into irregularities, frauds, and other abuses in the

naval departments, were Sir Charles Pole, Mr, Ley-

e ster, Mr. Ewan La-.v, Mr. Ford, and Captain Nicholls,

H.N. The departments to be investigated were those

of the Navy Board, of the Treasui'er of the Navy, of the

V^ictualling Bdird, of the Sick and Hurt Board, of the

the Transport Loard, of the Commissioners for the

receipt of sixpences from mei"ehant-seamen for Green-

wich Hospital, of the chest at Chatham, of the dock-

yards, of the hospitals and prisoners of war, and of

the prize-agencies. The Con\missioners were, from

lime to time, to repoit their proceedings to Parliament,

with recommendations for the correction of abuses.

They were empowered to send for any person or per-

sons whomsoever, and for any books, papers, records,

or accounts relating to the above departments ; and

they were tc examine witnesses on oath. But no

person was to be compelled to answer any question

which would criminate him or expose him to pains

and penalties. The Commissioners were authorized

to employ necessary clerks and messengers, and the

Treasury was empiW'ered to pay Sfilaries, not exceeding

2000/,, out of the consolida*^' .1 fund. The office of

the Commission was in Great George Street, and work

was commenced with great diligence in February, 1808.

The reports of the Commissioners were received with

astonishment by Parliament, and c eated a great sen-

sation throughout the country.

Meanwhile the Admiralty was fully occupied with
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current business, and in preparations for renewinp^ the

war Avith France. Lord St. Vincent was not found

unprepared when the Avar broke out afresh on May
16th, 1803; for ho had never so diminished the

naval armaments as to be disabled from an immediate

resumption of liostilities. The statements of his

enemies to the contrary av •'' untrue. Within forty-

eight liours of the decl; jf war, Admiral Corn-

wallis was blockading Brest with thirty-three sail of

tlio line, and the blockade was soon extended from

the Texel to Toulon. Lord Xelsou hoisted his flag on

board the Victory, and that fleet was placed under his

orders, Avitli which, two years afterwards, he won the

battle of Trafalgar. Lord Keith Avas entrusted Avith

tlie command of a smaller fleet in the North Sea, and

Avith the Avork of organizing the coast defences, includ-

ing the mouth of the Thames. He hoisted his flag at

the Kore on May 18th, 1803, and planned, in consulta-

tion Avith the Admiralty, a schem*^ fov securing the

services of a large flotilla of gun ])'^ ' • ain' armed row-

boats, in case the enemy, during a c 'i, <l )uld succeed

in breaking through tli'.' line of the tlei ,

All necessar\ arrangements were maJu lO secure a

vigorous prosecution of the ?.v, while the efforts to

reform abuses and put down jou^jry were not iiljixed.

A vacancy in the Navy Board, in Jidy, 1803, led to

the ap})ointment of Captain Markham's brother,

Osb'irne, as a Commissioner of the Navy, so that the

Admiralty might have at least .ne man there u])on

Avliose honesty and intelligen'.o r' oir lordships could

rely. Lord St. Vincent wrote to him us i'olloAvs :

—

" Rochetts, August 24th, 1803.

" To Osbornoj Markliar.i, Esq.

" In selecting .'ou lor a seat at tl;e Navy Board, I
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am fi^ovcM'ucd. by zeal for tlie good of tlic public, aiu' I

feel confident that you will discliarge the functions of

the office in a manner honoui-able to yourself and

beneficial to your country ; happy at the same time

that the choice fell upon the member of a family for

which I entertain the highest esteem.

" Yours, &c.,

"St. Vincent."

The subjects relating to naval administration wiiich

came before Captain Markham vere very numerous.

One to which he devoted much attention was the im-

provement of charts and sailing directions, and the

promotion of a nu/re regular system of fixing positions

l)y astronomical observations. At that time, Mr.

Dalrymple had been hydrogvapher to the Admiralty

smce 1795, and was very industriously engaged in

compiling and engraving charts from old materials.

Captain ]\Iarkham gave liim warm encouragement, but

at the saiiiu time there was a crying demand for cliarts

from recent surveys, and it was felt that it ought to

be promptly met. With this view the services of that

eminent surveyor. Captain llurd, were brought into

requisition, and ho was kept well employed. The

urgency for enforcing a better system of keeping the

shi{)'s reckoning was forcibly brought to notice by a

disaster which was reported in April, 1804. iI.M.S.

Ajiolld, commanded by Captain Dixon, sailed from

Cork for the West Indies, with a convoy of sixty-nine

sail of mercliant-ships on j\larch 2Gth. During

the middle watch of April 2nd the Apollo struck the

ground, to the utter astonishment of every one on

board, for she was supposed to be hundreds of miles

from land. The sea soon began to make breaches
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over her, and she was lost. Only tliirty men reached

the shore, which proved to be near Cape Mondcgo, in

Portugal. When morning broke it was seen that

thirty of the merchant-ships were also on the rocks,

and they were all lost. This catastrophe was due to

the Apollo being four degrees out in her longitude.

Captain j\Iarkham urged that the use of chronometers

should be made general, and that the frequent taking

of lunar observations should be enforced. The public,

he considered, should furnish H.M. ships with chrono-

meters, captains being made responsible for their

custody. He found that, in those days, there was a

better system on board the East India Company's

ships than in the navy.

Another measure of great interes*, which came
within (/'aptain IMarkham's depai'tment, was the build-

ing of teak ships for the navy at Bombay. On this

subject he corresponded with a wealthy ship-builder,

named Jamsetjee Bomangeo. He arranged for the

collection of teak timber to build experimentally a

74-trun ship of the line and a 86-gun frigate. A
contract for the teak was made with the Rajah of

Travancore ; the erection of the necessary build-

ings was commence 1 on the island of Colaba,

])lan3 were sent out, and everything was put in

train.

But tlic most })leasant part of Captain Markham's

duty was the promotion and advancement of deserving

otticors, and the power his position gave him of show-

ing kindness to old shi[)nuites, and sometimes of ])ro-

viding for their children. Among many others, a

berth was found on shore for a disabled gunner's

mate of the Criifmir, and the sown (»f a (piartermaster

in the Blomle were got into (Jreenwich Scliool. it was
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a clioering post also wliich brought this letter from

young Croft, of the Centaar :
—

"March 11 th, 1804
*' 1 have just returned from Ciira(;oa. The admiral

sent for me this morning and gave me orders to com-

mission the Virjilant, a very fine French brig, quite

new and sails like the wind, saying, 'You are indebted

to your friend. Captain Markham, for this,' I am so

much overjoyed that I really cannot sufficiently collect

my thoughts to make a suitable acknowledgment for

so great a favour. I feel quite ashamed on reading

this over, but instead of my mind becoming more

calm I think it becomes more turbulent ; so I hope I

may gain the appellation of my brig, and an o})por-

tunity of showing the world that the trouble you have

taken with me has not been ill-bestowed.

" Your most humble, obliged servant,

"W. Ci.Fr."^

The seat in Parliament enormously increased the

work of a Lord of the Adnuralty, and when the House

of Commons met on February 1st, 1804, there were

ominous signs that Mr. Pitt and his friends intended

to coalesce with Mr. Fox, to turn out the government.

JJut Mr. Pitt did not incend to divide the spoils.

The first appearance of hostility was on Feb-

ruary 27th, 18()4, when the second reading of the

Volunteer Consolidation Bill came forward. Mi-. Pitt

' Croft was not ciuploycil after the peace in 1815, though lie I.aJ

(hmc vi'i-y j,'ood seivicc. llo bccami! a retired iulniiral. He niairinl

a liioei' of Sif Thomas I'luiuei', Master of tlie Itnlls, in ISOS, ami liail

ili'vcii ehildicn. He did at hi.s seat, Stilliii^^'luu Hall, near York, in

l.'^Zl, at a ;^re.il age. His son is also an admiral.
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took occtasiou to refer to the allcecfl unsatisfiictoi-y

state of naval preparations, ('aptaiii Markliatii rep1i<Ml

that tlie exertions of the Adiuiralry had h(;cii iiiicea,sin<(,

that 351 ships were then in coininissioti, of wliicli 01

were ships of the line and 120 frij^ates, and that in

the first year we were as stron*:^ as in the fourth year

of the last war. Admiral lierkeley continued the

debate, Captain ]\Iai'kham replied with some warmth,

and Mr. Pitt ended by threateninj^ to move for an

inqniry.

On March loth the real attack began. Mr. Pitt

moved for a series of papers relating to the naval

defence of the coi. cry. His contention was that the

Admiralty had nc increased the force most adapted

to the peculiar circumstances of the country—namely,

oun boats—" so as to meet the enemy in his own way,"

that the exertions made in the last war were greater

than those made by Lord St. Vincent, and that a

sufficient number of contracts for building ships in

private yards had not been made, lie called for a

return of the ships in commission in 170:{, in l.SOl,

and in the end of 1803.

Wv. Tierney said that the papers would b(! refused

because the motion implied a censure on the Admiralty.

The French flotilla was not to be met by gun boats

only, but by ships of the line and frigates. " To meet

the enemy in his own way" was exactly the thing

we did not intend to do. We should meet him in our

way. As to the comparison between the number of

commissioned ships there were 208 in 170I-, and 3-51

in 180 1-, so that the present Admiralty had commis-

sioned '^'i more in a shorter period, with 87,000 seamen

to man them, exclusive of marines. i\s f(jr building

ships in merchant-yards, there was ample evidence
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tliat such sliips were badly and dishonestly built, and

cost monstrous sums in repairs. One of them, the

Ajmf, had cost 17,000/. in three years in repairs. The

royal yards ought to be adequate to meet the demand.

If they are not they must be made so, in spite of the

Navy Board. Meanwhile a certain number of con-

tracts would be necessary." Admiral Berkeley failed

signally in an attempt to refute Mr. Tierney, Avhile

Admirals Sir C. Pole and Sir E. Pellew supported the

government. Mr. Sheridan ngain came to the rescue,

and C'aptain Markhara closed the debate Avith an able

speech, in which he clearly proved that both Mr.

Pitt's facts and figures were wrong and that his

inferences were misleading. Mr. Pitt's motion was

defeated by a majoi'ity of seventy-one

On April 23rd, 1804, Captain Markham was promoted

to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and, among
numerous congratulations, he received several appli-

cations for the honour of serving under him as flag-

captain if he should hoist his flag. Among the applicants

were Captain Austin Bissell and Ca[)tain Woolridge.

On the same day JNIr. Fox rose to bring forward

liis motion relative to the defence of the country.

Mr. Pitt followed with a long and very hostile speech,

still dwelling on the need for more ships built in

])rivato yards, and persisting in his gunboat theory.

Admiral Markham, in his reply, maintained that we
should not attempt to counteract the efforts of the

flotilla at Boulogne by a similar flotilla, but priiici-

jially by large ships. Fox and the regular opposition

had been joined by Pitt and his followers, including

the Grenvilles, and the government majority was

reduced to fif^y-two. On April 25th, in another

division, this majority fell off tt) thirty-seven.
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Mr. Addinfjrton resolved to resign. On this occasion

Warren Hastinfi^s wrote to iiim, urging him to stand

his ground, assuring him that his administi'ution was

popular with tlio people, and that ilie unnatural com-

bination against him was generally execrated. " IMio

people know," ho continued, "that ample and Avell-

distributed provision has been made foi* their defence

against foreign invasion, they are pleased with the

economy of public expenditure, and they have displayed

a spirit of zeal and unanimity which they certaiidy

never showed during the late administration." But

the determination to resign was taken.

Admiral Markham retired, with the Addmgton
Administration, on May 10th, 1804, having been in

office for three years and two months. At the Admi-

ralty he had worked assiduously and had shown ability

and readiness of resource. He had effected useful re-

forms, and had consequently made a host of enemies.

In the House of Commons he had passed one im-

portant measure, and had stoutly fought the battle

with the aid of well-arranged facts, the deductions

of long professional experience, and not without

rough elofjuence on occasions.

His work did not cease with his retirement from

office. The labours of Lord St. Vincent's Admiralty

continued after it had ceased to exist. They lived in

those Reports of the Commission which Heiry Dundas,

the Navy Board, and all the host of jobbers could not

su])])iess, biit had to wait for with guilty trepidation.

J\lr. Fox and the regular opposition gained nothing

by having helped Mr. Pitt to office ; for ho formed an

administration consisting of liis own friends alone.

To this arrangement Lord Grcnville objected. He
said that, considering the dangers to which the country
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was exposed, all tlio statosmanliko talent in both

parties slioulil bo called upon to work for the service

of the state. He remained in opposition with Lord

Spencer, Wyndham, and other leaders in Pitt's former

Cabinet. The retirement of Lord St. Vincent from

the Admiralty was a serious loss to the country. Ho

was succeeded by that piince of jobbers and place-

hunters, Henry Dundas, who had been created Vis-

count Melville on December 24th, 1802. Admirals

Gambier and Lord Garlics were the new navr.l lords,

and Sir Evan Nepean, the former Secretary, became a

civil lord. George Canning was made creasurer of

the navy. In t^o Cabinet, while he excluded the

opposition that helped him to power. Mr. Pitt included

sjme of Mr. Addington's friends That statesman

himself joined it as Viscount Sidmouth, for a few

months in ISOo.**

Admiral Markham held political opinions similar to

those of St. Vincent and Nelson. In going into

o])position he became a supporter of the party of Lord

Grenville and of Mr. Grey.

" Prime Minister.

President of Council

Jan., 1805 .

Lord Chancellor

Lord Privy Seal

Admiralty . . . .

Secretary of State, Homo

„ Forci^'n

„ Colonies

Dncliy of Lancaster

Secretai'y at AVar .

]Vrr. Pitt.

Duke of Portland.

Lord Sidniiiuth.

Lord Eldon.

Lord Camden.

Lord Melville.

Lord Ilawke-sbury.

Lord Harrowby.

Lord C.astlertNi^li.

Lord Mulj,'rave.

\\\ Dundas.
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CHAPTER XVIT.

IX OPPOSITION.

Aktkb Admiral Markham had been in (>py)osition foi*

some months, lie i-ecoivcd tlio followin*^ letter from

Mr. Tucker, Lord St. Vincent's old secretary. It was

dated December 24th, 180-i.

" I know not how to begin to tell yon a history

which is very trne, although you cannot fail to hesitate

giving credit to it. Sir Charles Pole was yesterday

sent for to Richmond Park,' in order to be the vehicle

of communicathig to the chief "- that Mr. Adtlington

had consented to join Mr. Pitt, and the late Admiralty,

I believe of all the late 5 dministration , are excluded.

Sir Charles has gone down to the chief, and Sir

Thomas'* has gone with him. To bring about this

extraordinary act, the irritation of the king's mind

has been stated to be such that nothing but Mr.

Addington's quieting it in this manner, by joining Mr.

Pitt, would prevent the worst consequcnices that can

be ay)prehended. In fact, without some accession

Mr. Pitt could not have stood a month. Mr. Adding-

ton says that he stipulated, as a mie qua non, that

you, Sir Thomas, and myself should be provided for.

' Lord Siiliiioutli's, then ]\rr. Addiiigton.

Loid St. Viiu'cut Troubriil';(',
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If tliey moan by provision tlio stickino^ you and Sir

Tlioinas into tlio Cliannel or Nortli Soa fleet, ])erliaps

neither of yon will feel much obliged ; and as to the

otliers, 1 l)elieve tliero iias becni sonic pledge given, and

tlu'y are bound to do something for each, by every obliga-

tion of promise, honour, and justice. I have been pro-

mised it these six months, and what pledge shall we now
have more than I had then. But nothing has come of it.

" Sir Thonias is devoured with rage and chagrin.

After this, I believe, we must not put trust in any

man. I am told the Navy Board are chuckling, and

mean to attack us for not having bought ships when

we might have got them for 24/. per ton, and now they

are going to give 34/., which they say is all our fault.

However, I think we can give them such a history of

the dockyards as will stagger the kingdom. When Sir

Thomas returns I shall know all particulars, and know
what answer the chief has given, and no doubt you

will hear it from him.

" Believe me, your obliged and most faithful,

" B. TUCKKK."

Mr. Tucker's news was quite correct. Mr. Adding-

ton took office in the next month, in ]\[r. Pitt's

Cabinet, as President of tiio (.'ouncil, and was created

Viscount Sid mouth. Neither Loi'd St. Vincent nor

Admiral Markham would have accepted anything from

them on any consideration ; and the old earl's reply

to the announcement of Mr. Addington Avas, no doubt,

emphatic and plain-spoken.

In order to justify their attacks on the late

Admiralty, the new government began to spend

money recklessly, ordering ships at ruinous j)rices

from private contractors, buying useless small craft,
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biiildi inartc'llo towers, and dii^'giti}^ a ditch in Rom-

npy Mnvsli. All money thrown away. In May, ISOI",

Lord Molvillc, perhaps by way of carryin<j^ the war

into the enemy's country, or perliaps irritated at tlio

very awkward inqniries of the Cominissioii, ventured

to attack Lord St. Vincent's achninistration f)f th(*

navy. \n his I'eply TiOrd St. Vincent referred to con-

tracts and to tlio Navy Board, lie maintained that

ten sliips of tlie lino might be Luinched annually from

the royal dockyards without impeding repairs ; and

that, when it is consi'' \ how wretchedly the con-

trnct-built ships arc fas^ t with ragged bolts eleven

inciu^s long instead of twenty-two, it will be seen how
necessary it is that the whole work of building and

repairing should be performed in the royal yards. " As

for the Cuiaptroller of the Navy, lie richly merits dis-

missal ; find if justice is done it will extend to the

whole Navy Board, with the exception of Mr, Osborne

Markham, for, exclusive of him, there is not one

member who does his duty to the public, or is com-

petent to his office." " As to the noble Viscount's

attack on me," ho concluded, " I treat it with the

contempt it deserves."

The Reports of the Commissioners began to appear

before the Addington Ministry went out, and were

continued diu'ing the two following years. There

were tAvelve altogether, and a brief supplement.

The First RepoH was on the subject of peculation

in dockyards in the colonies. It was found that in

eight years the government had sust.ained a loss of

53,000/. at Port Royal by exchanges in the negotiation

of bills. This was a combination of fraud and neglect

by agents abroad and the Navy Board at home. The

Government also lost 134,557/. because the store-
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keeper li;i(] :iii interest in tlie |iiire]iiisc' of stores ahncid

and wonid not send deiniinds liomo.

Tlie Second Rejiort wiis on tlie eliest lit ('li.'itlinm.

Tliis fnnd \v;is ori<j;in;ited in the dnys ol" (^)iieen

l'Jli/id)etli bvSir Jolin ITawkins iiiul Sir Fi-ancis Drake,

for tl le relK f of niauno( 1 and worn-out niarinei-s. Tl 10

8id)sci'iptions from s(>anion's Avaf,'es \ver(> kept at

C'liatliam in a cliest witli five keys. Here scandalous

frauds Avere exposed. Wounded seamen, from wliat-

ever distanci . were ordere(| to report themselves per-

sonallv ^(•t out ol ."iLlO.) jiensions, only :]()9 were

paid to claimants in ])erson. '^Plie I'est went to land-

sharks who nad cajoled the ritihtful owners out of

pow (>rs of attornev he or( ler t( tlIV me men a t tl len-

places of abode put a sto[) to this, and the chest was

transfeiTod to Greenwich.

The Third Eeport was on the contract for l)locks,

-bral'kes. ]\li

^poi

oa])stan-bai'S, liandspikes, and ])umi

Walter Taylor, of Southanijiton, represented that he

had been contractor for blocks since 1702, and that

all im])roveir)ents, especially in sheaves and pins, had

been made by him. He inemoriali/ced the Navy Board

to prevent the contract from beinjj^ taken from him.

Lord St. VinccMit, howevcM-, decided that the block

machinery invented by ^ti*. Ib-unel should be esta-

blished at Portsmouth. The Navy Board huudied at

the notion of an oval thin<^ being turned by machinery,

and were very witty over such an idea ; but, neverthe-

less, the machiiiery was set up and has })een at work

ever since. The Commissioners found that in the

cooperage department at Deptford, for one piece of

work 1020/. were charged, which had cost 37/., and in

another case 2()-'")0/. were charged for what really cost

227/. r^ fitting five ships Avith the Avooden hoops then

p
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used for masts, 720 were charged and 192 I'cceivcd.

'^IMie.^c arc oidy a fcAV examjAcs out of a long-

list.

Tho Fourth Repoi't was on prize ag'encies. It Avas

found that seamen were habitually defrauded by

delays and evasions. The Avant of a prize list from

any one ship in a fleet delayed payment for six or

seven years. In the case of the l\i'<iina taken by tho

Channel Fleet, the admirals received their shares, and

the rest of the prize-money was kept by the agents for

eight years. This is one out of numerous instances.

The Commissioners suggested the establishment of

:i responsible prize agency office under proper

control.

The Fifth Report Avas on Avhat is called the Sixpenny

Office., From 1()94 all merchant seamen AAcre obliged

to contribute sixpence a month out of their Avages

to GrecnAvicli Hospital. In 1747 this Avas raised to

one shilling a month. The masters of ships Avere made
responsible for payment. This tay Avas levied on

pretence that the hospital Avas also for their benefit,

yet no merchant seannin Avas CA'tr admitted at any

time. A pei'manejit cstal)lishnient for the collection

of the duty Avas formed, Avhich tho inquiry shoAved to

consist of three commissioners, one being receiA'er,

the second accountant, the third comptroller of the

reeeiA'er's accounts. The first connnissioner Avas an

invalid ; the second liA'ed at Tapeley, in Devonshire,

and never came; and the third AA'as a Don at Candjridge,

and had ncA^T been near the office. They Avere in

receipt of 300/. a year each. A clerk did the Avork.

The Connnissioncrs recommended the abolition of

ilio sinecures, ami the re-oi'ganization of the office;;

but it never occui-red to them to relieve the poor sea-
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yh

men of tin's sluirnefuUy unjust tax, wliicli, iindor tiio

circurnstniiccs, was baivfaccd robbery."'

Tl\o Sixth Report was on tlio dockyards. Offieers

and sln'pwrif^lits lived on board old line-of-b;irtle ships

hauled on shore in the shinfjlo, and sunk as high as

their liends in tlie gravel. They wqvh divided into

cabins for the i.i mates, and outside were covered with

wash-houses, pigeon cotes, smoking shops, and every

kind of erection. No species of crime and infamy was

unpractised in these rabbit warrens, down to nunvler.

They were ordered to be cleared out. The Admiralty

fearlessly corrected these abuses, and it reijuired great

firmness and moral courage. A pamphlet printed at

the l^ime says,
—" Whoever recollects the nest of

harpies which, driven from their im[)ure feasts and

orgies in the dockyards, prowled our streets, stunning

the ear x/ith their curses and execrations against the

virtue which had hunted them from theii- dark, and,

as they hoped, impenetrable recesses, will be aware

of the necessity which compelled the Admiralty to pro-

ceed with the utmost circumspection." It was found

that bribes wei-e habitually taken by inspectors of

Avork. Wages to the amount of 580,000/. were dis-

bursed on lie mere certificate of a muster clerk. From

* The ]• iii.itimicd to lie taken from tlic^ poor mei'diaiit soanu'ii's

vaf,'es fniiii 1747 to 18;H. From 18U4 to 1S51 lliis l.v. was

paid to a " Mercliaiit Seamen's Fund." It i.s calculated tliat :iO,000/.

a year was thus paid to the sinerurists and to ('ii'eenwiidi Hospital

for l.'JS years, niakini,' over 12,(100,000/., for wliicli tlie menhant
.seamen received nothing in return. Ahont .'50,000/. a year was eon-

triliiiteil to tlio ]\iereliant Seamen's Fund, niakint,' ."100,000/. In 1S.")1

this fund liecame liankrupt owinj,' to the e.lisurd rule.s laid down by

I'iUJiament. Since 1(104 the country has positively robbed its nn'r-

chiiuL .seamen of •'. 000,000/., for wliich it has ;.,'iveu nothing whal-

e.er in return, except neglect. Surely some compeihsation should

be madf'

!

p 2
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1798 to 1801 tliorc was a loss of ()8,000/., from

being paid above tlie value of theirlabourers

labour.

The Sixth Report astounded Parliament and the

whole countiy. Tlie remaining culprits trembled in

their shoes. Tlieir representatives in Parliament again

began to raise an outcry against the unfairness of o.f,

2>o,s'//i'/r/o investigations. But Admiral ]\liirkham stood

manfully to his guns. On March 1st, 180'"', when a

debate was raised on the Commissioners of Naval

Inquiry, ho highly applauded their labours. " One-

third of the naval expenses of the country," he said,

" might be savt 1 by an honest and upright discharge

of their duties by officials. Tlie Sick and Wounded
Office, wiiich he had no hesitation in pronouncing the

most corrupt of all, had still to oe examined, and

would now occupy the Commissioners."

The Sick and Wounded Office, and hospitals generally,

was the subject of the Seventh Report, which was sub-

mitted to Parliament soon after tlie date of Admiral

Markham's speech. In this de])artment there was

waste, corruption, aiid neglect. On board one ship

for sick prisoners of war, the surgeon's chief ai-.sistant

kept a table for the officers at a cost of 2000/. a year.

The wretches in the ward-room consumed the very

articles sup[)lied for sick prisoners. The charge of

prisoners of war, when wounded and sick, had fallen

into the hands of a set of villains whose consciences

wei'c proof against pity.

The Eighth Report was on the coopernge department

at Plymouth. Among other abuses, it was found that

Government casks Avere stolen wholesale ; sixty-four

wei'e detected in one brewery.

The Ninth Report was on the receipt and exi)cnditr.re
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of stores. Here tliere was rather loss fraud and col-

lusion than in the other departments.

The Teiitli Rc])ort was on the office of the Treasurer

of the Navy. This office had been held by Mr. Diindas

from 178:3 to 1801, a very lucrative post, with ai)art-

ments in Somerset House, which he kept his hold ou

during the time that he was also Homo Secretary in

1:^91-94; President of the Board of Control, 178:3—
1 ; (j .'

:" and Secretary for Colonies and War, 179-4— 1 80]

.

His conduct would not boar investigation. He refused

to give full information. He had appointed one

Alexander Trotter as paymaster, and allowed him to

keep the public money at his private banker's. Among
other sums there were two missing, Avhich made a

total of 20,0('()/, Dundas was now Viscount Melville,

and Fi'- ^ T.ord of the Ailmiralty. He cou.h^ not, or

would not , account for these sums, but confessed what

was self-e lent, tluit they had not Uetu expended on

the navy, r he pu^iose for which they were entrusted

to him. He screenc'l himself 'ehind the clause in the

Act which allowed him to refuse to criminate himself.

On June 11th, 1805, ho wn^ piM-mit kmI to address the

House of Commons in his U'nc(\ He did so for two

hours, standing behind a chaii* whicli had been placed

for him inside tho bar. As for the missing 20,000/.,

he said that, being at that timr .trusted with the con-

fidential management of ti ivuig's interests in Scot-

land, he had applied the money in a way which no

consideration should induce him to reveal." " His

speech did not improve his cause. There was a tone

' Lord Sydney was at. lirst nominally President, I mt Dundas had

tlio real pnwcr as the wnrkinj; ( '<ininiissi(iner.

• Dundas had foi' years the entire nianaj.'einent of all the ]iar-

liaiiioiilary or liurouirh interest in iSeolland.
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of tlofianco and want cf moral feeling about it which

evidcitly hurt his own friends and gave spirit to his

enemies," ' An address to the king was passed by

the castuig vote of tiie Speaker. Lord Melville was

dismissed from his office, and his name was erased

from tlie list of privy councillors. His impeachment

was carried by a majority of lOG against 143, but the

subsequent trial was a mere form.** Mr. Pitt appointed

Sir Charles Middleton as First Lord of the Admiralty,

to succeed Lord Melville, in April, 1805. lie was an

admiral, but had not been to sea for forty or fifty

years, and he had been Comptroller of the Navy from

1771 to 1791, so that he was a thorough supporter of

all Navy lioard Avays and customs. But he had re-

tired fourteen years before, owing to the weight of

years, and had since lived in seclusion at Barham, in

Kent. In his prime he had been an officer of merit,

and a good routine official, but he was now past

eighty. It Avas a strange selection. Its motives pro-

bably were that he Avas a cousin and friend oi: Lord

' "I.onl ('(il.licstcr's DiMiy."

" 'I'hat •_'(),0(i()/. wore missing, nud tluit Lord 'Melville had appro-

priiitcd fills Nimi to purpiisL's oilier than tli(i iinvy, for which service it

was eiitriisttMl to him, was admitted ; so ihat tliero is no doultt nf his

^uilt to tliis exieiit. He was accused (if using it for his own private

lieiielil, liiit of tliis there was no proof, as Ik^ refused to crimiiiato

himself. Tlie charges were so arrangetl as to iuciuile matters unproved

witli matteis aihiiitled, and tiius a majority felt able to vote for

ae(|uillai.

if till' lirsl iliarge had heen divide(l into two separate charges he

must ii \e lierii found guilty on hoth. Many peers, who did not

iliink liim guilty on the whole charge colleetively, would have ccju-

demiicil liiiu on one or the other, if it had heen presented as two

distinct charges, lint Lord Chancellor Krskine saw this, and arranged

tile rjiarges so as to give him tlie hcst chance id' esca'ie. 'I'lim^ was

no wish to press iiiin hard. Lord Melville ilied in 1811.
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Melvillo, an old Navy Board ottioial, and -sure to keep

things qniot. Pitt created him a peer, as Lord

Biirhani, tlins getting over the difficulty of his having

no seat in tlie House of Commons ; but at the same

time declared that the appointment was temporary.

Lord Sidmouth strongly disapproved of the whoh^

proceeding, and resigned. On June 10th Lord

liarham had only once attended a cabinet council

;

and on one occasion, when ho was wanted and sent

for, the messenger brouglit back word that he was

gone to drink tea in the city." Such was the re jlt of

the Tenth Report. Treasurers of the navy were likely

to l)e more careful, and to take a more serious view of

their responsibilities in future.

The Eleventh Report fell foul of the Navy Board. It

animadverted on the irregular mode of drawing bills.

There Avas a sum of secret service money, amounting

to 100,000/. expended between 1790 and 1801, but no

account could be given of it.

The Twelfth Report was on the purchase of hemp
and spars at Riga, sui)plied by contract. A ]\^r.

liindegreen received a commission of ;3550/., and all

he did for it was to write a letter ordering hemp from

a merchant, most of which was damaged, though all

was passed.

A Supplementary Report disproved the assertions of

the Navy Board, in a la.inorial to Govermiient, accus-

ing the Commissioner. = ct giving garbled statements.

This was justly in'onounced to have been "one of

tho most able, ac.Ao, and laborious investigations ever

" "Lord Cultlicstei's ])iary." Loid Itiiilmiu diud in 1813, ii-vd

ei;^'lity-,scvcii. Tlicrc was rciniiiiidcr to his only duui^ditcr Diiina, who
succeeded him. Slic niairicd ^Ir. (Icranl Noel, and died in lSi':i,

wlii'ii lar son Charles Noel hetanic Loid liaihum.
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uiKlortaken. It shook corruption to its very foutula-

tion, and traced the sources of y)ocuhition to their

most secret recesses." It reflected th'.* highest credit

on the Commissioners who had worked so hard and

zealousW, and also on that Board of Admiralty which

had resolutely insisted on the investif^ation, had

planned the method of conductin<^it, and had patrioti-

cally supported the commission regardless of clamour,

abuse, and misrepresentation, and of the host of ran-

corous enemies their lordships formed for themselves.

On the 2nd of May, 1805, Mr. Sheridan moved a

vote of thanks to the Commissioners of N;*val Impiii'y.

Pitt rose to reply, but not to object. Fox followed,

and the vote was agreed to.

The allusiou to Mr. Osborne Markham, in Lord

St. Vincent's speech in May, 180 J-, led to an attack upon

hiui1)Y his C'llleagues at tiic Navy Jioarij. f)n October

21Hh, 18<''!, they wrote to the new Admiralty, com-

pliiiiing that Mr. .Markham kept a memoranthnn-book,

in wiiich he allowed that he set dowu wha! occurred at

the Board, and words made use of In' the coniptn^ller.

Mr. Markham had used expressions conveying strong

reflections on the conduct of the Hoard, and refused

to sign papers. It appeared to his colleagues U) be

irregular and dangerous that an individual member
should note down the sentiments and opinions ex-

})i'essed by others, and he was callr,(l upon to |)roduce

the book. Mr. Markham declined to comply with this

recpiisition. The rest repn.'sented that they could not

leel themselves safe iu the discharge of their duties,

while their observations were recorded, 'i'liey asked

for the decision of their 1 )rdships -n the subject.

Mr. Markham re])li(>d in a ne Jiiorandnm dated the

same day. He said that he <hlTcrod in opinion with
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the rost of the Boiircl, not only on the expediency f)f

piU'ticnliir nieasnros of great importance, but also on

the general principle Avhich governed tliein, and ho

thei'efore had withheld his signature to several docu-

ments. This had been one ground of complaint. He
explained that the memorandum-book merely con-

tained the grounds and i)rinciples on which he had

acted on various occasions, with observations to aid

liis memory in the discharge of his duty : the use and.

benefit of which had been experienced and ackru)w-

ledged. The book never left the board-room, and

was kept in a drawer locked up.

On January 1st, 1805, Lord liarham replied that ho

thought Mr. Miirkham should be removed from the

Navy Board, and appointed to some equally good

situation in His Miijesty's service. On May 18th

Mr. Pitt offered liiiu a scat at the Trrinsport Board.

Osborne IMarkham rejjlied th:it he was fully satisfied

that his conduct at the Navy Board was correct. The

only objection to him was that he dared freely to

ex[)ress an honest opinion on subjects on which ho

differed from the rest of the Board. He could not,

therefoi'c, submit to the exchange. The salary, he

acknowledged, was not indifferent to him, yet it

weighed nothing when honour and a sense of duty

were in the opposite scale. He would not thus con-

firm a censure which he did not merit. The Navy
Board thus got its paltry revenge.*

In the House of Commons, a Mr. Jeffrey, member
for Poole, was employed to make a vii'ulent and tire-

some attack on Lord St. Vincent, which gave Admiral

Markham much trouble during the remainder of the

session of 1805. " Mni/ (>//' <• A jMr. Jeffrey spoke

' Sl'I' iiUo 'Mlrciivilk' .Mciuuir.-^,'' \ul. iii. \: .OJ.
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against Lord St. VinocMit. ITo in f?oing to move for

papers to-morrow, a list of which ho is to let me lmv(^

to-day. We had some skirmishing, and I was called

to order four times, not for warmth or any improper

expressions, but for referring to subjects which the

motion before the House did not justify. In the

opinions uf Charles Grey,^ Tierncy," and Pole (^utw,*

I was fairly in order, so I persisted and cared not one

jot for the whole of them." ^ Next day Mr. Jeffrey

moved for papers relating to Lord St. Vincent's

administration, and the admiral did not oppose. ]Ie

oidy required that the question shoidd be fairly, fully,

and impartially discussed. On June 25th ho moved

for further papers to make the return complete, which

Jeffrey opposed, declaring that Lord St. Vincent was

the worst enemy the country ever had. Admiral

Markham replied warmly, showing the ground of the

attack to bo that more rotten useless ships had not

been ordered in private yards, and that Jeffrey was a

tool of the Navy Board and the contractors. The
admiral's motion was agreed to on July 8rd, Jeffrey

comphiining that the sole design of calling for moi'o

papers was to gain time. The attack on Lord St.

- Tlie future Prime Minister iis Earl (Irey.

" George Tierney, Ixirn in London, 1750; at Cumliridge, and called

to the l)ar. In 1796 ^r.P. for Southwark, a AVhij;, an alile deliutcr,

and one of the niost foriuidalde opponents of J'itt. In 171)8 ho

fought a duel witli Pitt, hut neitiu r was liurt ; 1802, Treasurer of the

Navy ; 180G, President of the IJoard of Control ; 1827, Master of the

:\Iint. He died in 1830.

* KcLjinald Pole Curew, horn 17r)2, took the additional name of

C'ai-.v, m eomplianee with the will <jf Sir (Coventry Carcw. He was

descended from Sir .lohn I'ole of Shute. He was Under Secretary of

State (Home Olliee) under Aildinj^ion, and a Privy Councillor. Died

18;},').

'" Letter to the lion. Mr^. Markliam, ^^lay (Jih, 1805.
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Vincent and its signal discomfiture, were events of

tlio next session.

On October 1 Itli, 1805, the glorious battle of

Trafalgar was fought. Later in the year the disas-

trous consequences of Pitt's premature combination

against Napolt^on became apparent. The battle of

AusterlitK and Peace of Presburg immediately pre-

ceded the death of Mr. Pitt, which took place on the

2:5rd of January, 180G.

Tliere was a new ministry, and Admiral Markham

was again called upon to take office us a Lord of the

Admiralty.
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CHAPTER XVI 1 1.
11(

FIIiST SKA LOUn.

Mu. Th't's second ministry liad been formed on llio

})rinciple of exclusion. It was to contain no one but

the minister's own friends, and even Lord Sidmonth,

who joined it in January, left it a.<i;ain in April, unable

to approve of an octogenai-ian stop-gaj) ns First Lord

of the Admiralty. No member of the cabinet was

of any weight or consideration in the conntry, and

since the affair of Lord MeUdlle, ard the attempts of

liis colleagues to excuse his conduct, their character

for inte<^rity was W(>akened. After ^Nfr. Pitt's death

his immediate followers could not carry on the govern-

ment, and Loril Ifawkesbui'y, when sent for by the

king, tleclined to make the attempt. He accepted the

wardensliip of the Cinque Ports instead.

On January 2Gth, 180(3, the king was obliged to

send for Lord Grenville, whose opuiion'was known to

be that, at such a time, all the talent of the country

should combine to serve it in the hour of dang^'r. On
this point his views were diametrically opposed to

those ol Mr. Pitt, ard this was his reason for decliningf

to join the government in 18UJ-. He fi-ai'kly told the

king that if he undertook to form a government he

must consult Mr. Fox. The answer was, " [ thouirht

so, and 1 meant it so."
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On these pi'inciples tlie GuveriimeJit known ns "All

tlie Tiileiits" was formed.' It included tlie (ironvilles;

file Whigs who liud followed Burke in su|)])ortin<i' the

Will-, such as Lord Spencer and ]\lr. Windham; the

(rionds of Mr. Fox, and the fi'iends of Loi'd Sidmouth.

Mr. Charles Grey became First Lord of the Admiralty.

^\^) requested his old friend, Admiral Markham, to

accept the ofHce of First Sea Lord. 'J'his gave him a

more importaTit position at the lioard than he held in

Lord St. Vincent's time, while his parliamentary duties

would not be so heavy, owing to the circumstance of

the First Lord being in the House of Commons. Sir

' Ministry

Prime ^fillister

Lord CliaiHclliir

rrcsidciit (if Council

Lord I'rivy .Si-al

Lord Cliit^f Justicfi .

Cliancclior of ]'',x(1mm[iici' .

Adiiiiridty

Sciretary uf Stiili?, Homo .

„ Forci','!!

„ Cnidllics

Ordimiico

],ord-Lit'>ilriiiiiit

Seiri'tary for Iicland

IJoard of Control

lioard of Ti'adc

.Si'ciL'iary at War .

Treasurer of Navy .

I'ostmastcr-flcMicral

.

I'aymaster of Forces

Lords of Treasury .

Secretary of Treasury

Attorney-General .

Solicitor-General

Lord Greinilic.

Lord Krskiiic.

Lord ]'"it/.\viiliam.

Lord Sidinimtli.

Lord Kilenl)oronj,di.

Lord Jlciiry Petty.

lion. (J. ( Iiey.

Larl Spenci'r.

:\rr. Fox.

^Ir. Wiudliaiii.

Lord ^loira.

Duke of I'.edford.

]\rr. J'llliot.

Mr. ' Grenville.

Lorn Auckland.

.Mr. Fitzpatrick.

"My. Sheridan.

Lord Puckinghanisliiro.

Earl Teini)le.

Lord Althorpe.

Mr. "Wickliam.

Mr. Courtcnay.

Mr. Freiiiantle.

Sir A. Pigot.

Sir S. Romillv.
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(liiirloH T'ol(>, Avlio li:i(l so /calously iuid usefully prc^-

sidcd over the Coiiiiiiissioii of Nuvid liKniiry, was next.

oH'ci'od a seat at tlio Hdanl ; but Ium-c a (lucstiou of

prc'codoncc arose. Sir Charles wi'ote to Adiiiii'al Mark-

ham :

—

•* You will of course kuow that Mr. Grey has made

a proposal to mo to take a seat at the Hoard of Avliich

you are to bo oue. I need nut say how satisfactory

that would be to me, if it were at nil compatible with

my position to take a place below Sir Harry i\e;de, lu*

beiufi^ a captain—your oracle - (iecl;"'e'.s that to bo the

rule. I cannot detain the mossen er but to assure you

how happy I should be to sit thus : ^[arkham, I'ole,

Neale. I think Sir Phili]) did say, on Colpoys comiut^

to the Board, the rule of always following the patent

was not unalterable."

This difficulty was easily got over, and Mr. drey's

Board of Admiralty Avas finally constituted as fol-

lows :

—

The lion. Cliailfs C.i.-y.

Sir I'liili|) Sto]ilicns, Jiurt.

Admirnl Markliiiiii.

Ailniinil Sir (Jliuil.'s :^r. I'.ilc

Ciiiitaiii Sir Harry Xcalo, Hart., li.N.

Lord AViiiiam Itusscll,

T.ord Kensington.

Mr. Charles Grey, the new Fii-st Lord, was the son

of that gallant General Grey with whom Admiral

Markham had served at Martinique, and who had been

raised to the peerage in 1802 as Baron Grey of Ilowick.

]5orn in 1 7G4, Charles Grey had entered Parliament as

member for Northumberland in 178G, and at once

attached himself to the party of Fox. He strove Avith

Fox to prevent the Avar in 1793, and afterwards to

Sir Tliilij) Steplu-ns.

ar

en
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hiiii",' it. to a close, aiul lio was an untii'ing advocato of

pai'liiiiiKMitary reform. I To vi_i,'or()iisly oj)|)os('(l the

arbitrary iiioasuros of Pitt's Govoriiment, and liis on-

croacliinonts on public liberty ; and he fought an u|)-

liill and disheartening fight, dui'ing many y(!ars, with

noble perseverance. lie was opi)Osed to the union

with Ireland, and advocated many administrative re-

forms. Air. (irey now took ollice for the first time.

On the 11th of the following Api'il he became Lord

Jlowick, ov.ing to iiis father having been created

Viscount llowick and Earl Grey. ITis brother George,

liord St. Vincent's old flag captain, was ai)pointed

Admiral Su[)eriiiteMdent at Portsmouth Dockyard.

Sir Philip Ste[)liens had been a sort of permanent

civil lord in several administrations, and had previously

been secretary for many years.

Sir Harry Neale had been better known in the

sei'vice as Captain IJurrard. He took the name of

Neale, thivt of his wife, in 1794. The Burrards of

AVaUiampton had been members for Lymington for

gt'Ui lilt ions. Sir Harry succeeded his uncle in the

baronetcy in 1 7!)1 . He was a talented ami very gallant

otlicer. His best known exploit was on the occasion

of the mutiny at the Noro, wlien he cut the cable of

his frigate, the ^i. Florcnzo, and sailed out under the

fti'e of the whole mutinous fleet. As admiral he com-

manded in the Mediteiranean in 1825, and died in 1840.

Lord William Russell and Lord Kensington were

junior civil lords merely for ornament.

The secretaries to the xVdmiralty were Mr. ]\Iarsden

and Mr. Tucker.' The latter was removed from a

commissionership of the Navy Board.

' Mr. Jolm I5iirrow liiul been apijointed second Si'Cietiuy at tin?

Admiiiilly by L.rd M.'lvillc in ISOI. He vaciitcd the phu'c for ^Jr.
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Admiral Markham's acceptance jf office necessitated

a re-election. Hio! colleaf^ue also vacated his seat,

having become Lord Chancellor as Lord Erskine. The

election took place at Portsraonth on February lUtli,

^^^lOG, and the Admiral wns returned with Mr. David

Erskine, the Lord Chancellor's son, as his colleague.

He also had the pleasure of -welcorainj.', his brother to

the House of Commons. His friend Lrrd Wycombe had

sncceeded his father as Marquis of Lansdowne in the

previous year; and Lord Henrv Petty, now Chancellor

of the Exchequer, had vacated his ohl seat to bcome
raembti' for the University of Cambridge. Through

Lord Lsnsdowne's influence, on February 17th, 1806,

Osborne jMarkham became member for Calne.

During the previous year, memorable as the victory

at Trafalgar made it, there had been great want of

ability and wntcLfulness at the Admiralty. French

squadrons had given ns the slip from Brest and

Rochelle, and were all over the seas. The new Board

had to renew the strict block^ules. and then to cause

the escaped ^.(|uadrons to he run to earth. That mag-

nificent old warrior, Earl St. Vincent, at the age of

seventy-two, wap ready, under a government of men
he could trust, to do all tlie Brest work over again.

He hoisted his flag on board H.M.S. Ilihernia in March,

1806, being the union jack at the main. The privi-

lege of flying it was specially granted, by tlie Board,

to an ex-first loi^d. The North S"a was still under

Lord Keith, and Collingwood was comuvxnder-in-ch'ief

in the Mediteiranean.

Among the numei'ous warm congratulations on h?s

Tuck' r in 1800, hut Wiis (i^^'iiiii iqiiinintcil to it liy I.onl Miil;j;wv,' in

IHC , and cniitinui'd tn hold it until .Innuiiry, \Si't, a iicriod of

lliiii^-ciKlit ycavs.

I
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return to the Admiriilty, the most liearty which

Admiral Markhara received were from St. Vincent,

Keith, and Collingwood. Tuo hitter added a complaint

of his own which is characteristic. It appears that,

when liis pension was voted, a mend^er named Stanhope

had comphiined that it was not more. Lord Colling-

wood wrote,—" I have to complain of Mr. Spencer

Stanhope liaving higgled for more—as regards my
pension. Tie has taken from me what I hold to bo

rr'vst honourable to me, namely, to receive hisIMajesty's

and my country's liberality to mo as they offered it."
*

T]:e first work of the new A'l'niralty wa,^ to protect

the colonies and commerce fi'om the insults and

d' ()redations to wh.ich they were left exposed at the

opening ofthe year, without adequate means of defence,

owing to squadrons of the enemy's ships having eluded

the vigilance of the blockading fleets. A contempoi'ary

writer very justly says that " much praise was due to

the Board for the sagacity and judgment with which

it traced the course of these marauding expeditions,

and for the vigilance and promptitude with which it

])i-ovidod against their designs and baffled their plans.

So hotly was the enemy pursued, and so closel}' watched

in every qiwrter, that he was compelled to renounce his

projects and consult his safety by precipitate flight.'

In December, 1805, a fleet of fifteen sail of the lino

^ Lord ColliiiKWdi.tl to Ailiiiiiitl >[iirkliain, IStli April, ISOG. .Mr.

"Walter Sijoiicur Stanliopi'. of Ilorsl'ortli and Cannon Hall in York-

sliirc, was liorii in 174!). Ho sociiis to have been officious on this

occasion, on the j^round of one of his sons havini; taken tlie naiiu' of

t'ollint,'\vood for a fortune, lint no relation of Lord Coilin^MVood.

Anotiicr son, the liev. IJliarles Stanhope, niarri(>d Admiral Markhani's

niece, I're.' ;i::a (loodtnoii;.;!!, daughter of liis sister Cecilia. Vlx.

Spencer Stauliiipe dii>d in IS'Jl, aged soventy-two.

» "Annual Kegister."
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had escaped fi-om Brest, and sepnrated into two

squadrons respectively under Admirals Leissei^ues and

Villauniez. Two squadrons were despatched in pursuit

from Spitliead and C^iwsand Bay, under Sir Jolm

Borlase Warren and Sir Kichavd Strachan, while Sir

John Duckworth, with six sail of the line, left liis

station off Cadiz, and proceeded to the West Indies.

On February (»(h, Duckworth discovered the French

S(|uadron under Leisseigues in the bay of Occa, in

San Domingo, consisting of five sail of the line, one of

them, the Iiiipcn'dlc, a three-decker. The Frenchmen

tried to escape, and were chased. The Xdrfliiniilx'rhnid

engaged the three-decker Imjirridlr, and suffered very

sevei'ely from her tremendous broadsides, and the

running fight contiinied for two hours. Ev(>ntually

three French line-of-battle shi])S were c< |)tured aud

two were driven on shore and l)urnt. The
Nortlinmberliiiiil, bearing the flag of Sir Alexander

Cochrane, had a nnist shot away, and twenty-

one men were killed and seventy-nine wounded.

Among the latter was the gallant Lieutenant (leoriro

F. Seymour," who rec(>ived a frightful wound in the

' Aftfi'watiU Ailinir.il Sir (Ipoi^r K. .Scyiiniiir. (I.C.I!., (',.('. \l.

Hr was till' clclc.'^t .'<iiii iif Ailiiiiial I.iiiii IIul;1i Scyiiinni', .Vdii'ii'al

Markli.iiii's iHvili'ccssnv in tlic iv|iivsciilaiiiin vt' I'lirtsminit li, li\' I„i(lv

Aiiiir \\'alilc,<;vav('. I! wa.s lidrii in 17S7, ami, cnli'iini,' tin' navy in

17it!l, .«i'rv('il ill his fatiicr's lla^-liiis tlir .'^(tns /'.im'/. .\cln,iial

.Markliam iiroiuolcd him In tlic rank nrca|it,iin in .Inly, ISOIi. nml lio

(•(imniamli'il the /'al/'is in the ac'linn nf r,as(jMc Knail.x. llr was n

Lord (if tho .\iliiiiraltv, lSll-lt; ( 'nniman lri-in('iiii.|' intiir I'acilic,

witli liis lla^' nil iMiaiil 11. M.S. ('<(///«7//v«/,/, ISH.-IS ; \\'(,..st Indies,

isr)()-.5l ;
I'lMtsiiKiiilii, |S.-).V."iS. II,. diiMJ ill 1S70. Sir {\vovo;v.

marrii'd ( lcnrL,'ina, daughter nf .\dmirai llic Ilnii. Sir (mmh-c ilcrkclev

ill ISll. His eldest, son (now .Maii|nis of Hertford) married Lady
Kiiiily Murray, a ni.'ce of .\dm;ral .Markhaiii, ilan-liter of his sister

Fruduriea (Counttss of MaiislieM).
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moutli fVoiu ii splinter. Mcuiwliilc Sir .JdIhi V>.

W invn cliciscd tl10

ispersod to ilVOK1 capl

i(lU!i<lri)ii ot Villaui

luiv, and the sinu,'!'

illauniez, wliicli

•rotM\ ip^

liome as best tliey could. Warivti then Fell in witli

the Merengo (HO) and Admiral Liiiois rctnrnint;' fnnn

])is depredations in tlu; Hast Indies, and Ijroiig'ht him

and liis ship into Portsmouth. Alt*^ ,^ether four Frcncli

ships of the line "were taken and seven destroyed, aud

thirteen fri^-ates taken durintjf the year 1800.

At three o'clock in the nioi'uinu: of the 7th of .Marcli,

there was a thunderinir knock at Adnn'ral Markham's

door, and jMr. ^larsden I'ushed in with tl le news o f

Duckworth's victoiy in the West It lies. It was

joyfully reccnved, and the thanks of both Houses were

afterwards voted to the admiral and his olficers.

In January, IcSttO, a laiul force under Sir David

Baii'd and (liencral Beresford, conveyed by a squadron

commanded by Admiral Sir Home Popliam, defeated

the Dutch garrison and captured (.'a]»o Town. Sir

Homo Popham was a man of great versatility,

ambitious, aud fond of original coiiccjjtions. Without

any orders from home, and with most inade(juato

information, he I'esolved to attempt the coiujuest of

Buenos Ayres, and persuaded Sir David Baird to \ct

him take (Jeueral Beresford and the 71 st Reii'ime

vith a small detachment of artillery 'L'lw exiK'c lit

nt,

lun

no."left the Ca])e in April, and Bei'cstbrd occupied ibie

Ayres with little opposition in the end of June.

Specie to the amounl of Si ,"J(l(),U(IO was captui'ed,

' Sir IImiuc 1'ci]iIi:iiii had liad liis atlriiiinu tinnril Id Soiilli

Aiiii'iiiM ill ISO I. wlii'u lid iiiaiic thi' act[iiaiiitaiici' (if (Iriicral

.Miiaiiila. Iiidcid TiU. had [ilaniu'tl iiii cxpi'ditidii Id cn-oiicralc with

Miniiida, and Sii \Un\w was a ^'(loil ih'ul cdU.sidtid ; lull it was

aliaudoli jd
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and the iiiiii^iiiativo Sir Tlomo Popliain sent liome

circulars to the iiierchants of Eno-hnid, setting forth

the enonnous wealth to be derived from trade with

Buenos Ayivs Avhen under Britisli I'ule.

When the news reached Kno-land, these nnanthorizod

proceeding's were strono'ly disapproved and Sir Home
Popham was recalled. Sir (Jhai'les Stirling Avas sent

out to supersede him, with reinforcements under

(general Sir Samuel Auclimuty. They arrived in

October, LSOG, ami on Sir Home's return he was

tried by coui-t-nuirtial at Portsmouth, and severely

rcprimauded.

Put he had got the troops into a scrape, out of

which it was not easy to extricate them. His audacious

disregard of authority was equalled by the ignorance

on which his calculations were based. An insurrec-

tion was organized in linenos Ayres, Colonel Linier

crossed the river, with 1000 Spanish regulars, and on

August 4th the small English garrison was assailed by

several thousand natives, while the state of the weather

rendered embarkation impossible. After sustaining an

unequal conflict for several hours, with great gallantly,

Geneial Percsford, with the 71st Regiment, was obliged

to surrender.^ \\v lost kS otKcers and men killed, 107

wounded, and HUiO were made prisoners.

The Admirahy wei-e very fully occupied in directing

the movements of tho various squa(b'( is, counteracting

the mischief done by Sir Home Po))l'a n, and carrying

out the policy of the Government. "^ i
" the latter

' A da^' lii'liingin;.,' to \\w, 71x1 was taki'ii to Cliilc l>y an ofilc'cr of

that ccniiitiy wlio ,'<itv(m1 uiulrr I.inicr. It was liaiidi'il dnwii in liis

family, ami liis ^'I'aiulsoii ili^tciiniinil Id r cstniv it. It was ludiiniit

liuiiie liy ( aiitaiii A. II. Maikliaiii, K.N., on lioanl II. M.S. 'I'vlixitpli

ill (litolici, ISS2, ami ;4i\c'n t'l tln^ Ihikc ol ( aMilirid^M'.
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object Louis and Diickwortli wvvq detached from

Collingwood's fleet to the Dardanelles, and Sir Sidney

Smith co-operated with the gallant force undei- Sir

John Stuart, which landed in Calabria, and won the

])att]e of Maida in July, 1800. Admiral AFarkliam also

kept up an almost daily correspondence with old Lord

St. Vincent off Brest, and with Lord Keith at the

Nore,

In addition to this work at the Admiralty, he had to

defend his old chief against the attacks of Mr, Jeffrey,

the tool of the Navy Board, in Parliament. This

annoyance re-commenced on the 28th of January, 1800,

when Jeffrey again complained that the sole design of

calling for further papei'S was to gain time. He made

a similar assertion in April. Lord llowick replied that

lie never heai'd a more unfounded accusation than tliat

Admiral Markliam was causing delay. The admiral's

old friend, Sir William ^lilner of JS'unappli'ton, and

his brother Osborne also supported him. Je^""<'v

declared that nothing should deter him from brint,- -'

forward his charges. He I'eceived encouragement

from tlie friends of Pitt, especiall}^ Castlereagh,

Canning, and Percivnl, while some naval men, such as

Lord Garlies, were lukewarm.

Lord St. Vincent, in the midst of his anxious work

off Brest, heard what was going on from time to time,

and Avas beginning to get very angry, " Let there be

an end of tliis Jell'rey," he wrote. Then came some

savage snarls at the pack that was egging Jeffrey on.

*' Castlereagh ! What animals this offal of Pitt is

composed of." Soon afterwards, " Thank you for the

support yon

Commons.
ffave to niv fair fame in the House of

C is a sneaking cur. I had nuich

rather he had taken the Hue that Canning and Percival
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(lid, wlio seem to linve l)(">n iniioculated with \\w

iniilij^^iiiiiit vcjioni of Pitt, F hope liord Howick will

swet'p all tll0^5e spiders from tlic Xavy Hoard."

At last, on JMay 1 Itli, ]«0(;, Mr. Jeffrey rose to call

attention to the papers, and make liis diarges afi;ainst

Ijoi'd St. Vincent for misconduct an<l ncfflect while at

the Admiralty. He enumerated the number of ships

l)iiilt in the years precedin;^ his lordship's administra-

tion, while Lord 8t. Vincent himsi-lf ha<l oidy added

fifteen sail of the line and thir-t v-t\vo fri'^ites to the

navy from 1801 to LSdf; he denounced the neglect of

the use of priv-ite yards, and moved that his resolution

be referred to a committee. Admiral Markham then

rose, and, after declaring that the charges were the

most unfounded ever od'eivd to the House, proceeded

to demolish them in detail. The object of the

Admiralty was to rescue the fleet from a, precai'ious

and unsafe dependence u[)on contractors and ju-ivate

builders, and to c(Jiistruct and ••.••tal>li>h an efficient

peniKinent navy in the royal yards, ami upon the

resources of tlie State. They liad undertaken ti:is in

defiance of threats, clamour, an(i every species of mis-

re|)resentation and calumny. 'I'he issue was—Can the

strength of the royal yards sustain and increase the

navy without adventitious aid from private builders ?

The Navy Board denied their competency. Yet tlio

Admiralty ascertained that a ship for which 58,000/.

was ])aid, could be l)uilt in a royal yard for ;3.j,8O0/.

Mr. .Jeffrey had included the increase of ships to the

navy bv capture in former vears. Hv discardin*'' these,
( f I f ;

~ "

the a(hiiiral showed that the annual average built by

each administration was as neai'ly as possible the satne,

namely, thi'ee ships of tin,' line. II<; sJKiwed that the

results of Lord St. \'inceiit's labom-.s were e(pud to
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tlic

nil!

%

tlioso of any of liis predecessors, and ho proved tliat

no want of timber was felt, by \\w fact tliat, from 180l2

to 1.S04, there were sixty-one sliips repaired in tiie

kino's yards and eit^hteen fi-i^atcs in merchants' yai-ds.

The reasons that ])rivate yards were not more used

were the exorbitant charges and tlie bad work. For a

single ship the cost of repairs had been 12,;}',>2/., when
the charge foi* building h;M' would liave been 71)40/.

Two line-of-battle ships were instanced, as having been

built in merchants' yards, the Ajax and the Arlilllrn.

The former was coinrnissioned in March, 1798. In June

her r(>pairs amounted to 278S/. ; by 1802 her repairs

had cost 28,<)77/. Her building had cost 20,.502/.

The Achilles was connnissioned in 1798. By 180 t her

repairs had cost 37,000/. Th(> continuance of such

work was simply a system of r()l)bing the country,

Osborne Markham then gave com])lete details respect-

ing the unceasing and successful etlbrts of Lord St.

Vincent's Adnnralty to obtain sufftcient supplies of

timber.

Lord Howick continued the debate, showincf that

while at the commencement of the war tlicre were

thirty-six sail of the line fit for service, within a year

there were no less than eighty-eight in commission.

The result of these exei'tions was the battle of

Trafalgar. Mr. Fox declared the charges to be

frivolous and vexatious, and the Speaker reju'imanded

Mr. Jeffrey for reading his speech. The motion was

rejected without a division.

Next day j\Ir. Fox moved, " That it appears to this

House that the conduct of the Earl of St. Vincent, in

his late naval administi'ation, has added an additional

lustre to his exalted character, and is entitled to

the approbation of the House." The motion was
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ably seconded by Mr. Yorke," and carried without a

division.

Tliis was the crowning victory of Admiral j\[arkliam

in tLe House of Conunons. He had carried the bill

through for theappoiutTuent of a Commission of Niival

Irupiii'V, had seen the results in the exposure of an

incredible amount of peculation and waste, and in the

institution of soinid reforms, had fought the battle of

his old chief against cahnnny smd spite for month

after month, year after yeai', and now at last had given

his enemies a crushing and final defeat.

Hehad no pei'soual feeling against theoldeomptroUer,

and would gladly be friends with him. His war was

against abuses, not against men. The followhig letter

from a colleague was scarcely needed :
—"If you have

more sense, he may have more pride, and by due

attention to human frailty, my dear admiral, you will

gain the object so near to your heart—thc^ public

interest. AVe have already done much good. A little

conciliation from you will cause a ha[)[)y revolution in

the wavering brain of tlie comptroller. I am sure he

feels that he has not been Avise."

Conciliation was not wanting ; and when the

comptroller at last retired in the end of the year,

Admiral ]\larkham parted good friends with his old

captain.' But institutions like the Xavy Board die

° Tlic Hull. Clinvlcs Yorko, iiftcrwanls Fiist J.onl of tlic Ailiniralty

in Mr. Pemval's Ministry, lSlO-12. He ilicd childless in \K\\. He
was ii son of tlic lirilliiiiit (Jharics Yorki' wlio ilied in 1770, on tlie

very diiy lie was made Lord Cliaiieellur, and grandson of the tirst

Earl of Ilardwiekc.

' Sir Andrew Snapo llaiiKJnd was Coniptioller of the ^'avy fimn

17'J4tolS00. He died in 1S;J8. His son, Sir ( Irahaiii llaiiiond,

]5art., ( 1 C 1!., was horn in 177!), and diicj Adiidial of the Fleet in

1802. llis daughter Caroline was nidther nf the third A'iscdiint
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luu'd. It was not until tlio year 18:32 that it was

finally got rid of.''

The death of Mr. Fox, on the 13th of Scptomber,

LSOC), niado several changes in the cabinet necessary.

Lord llowick succeeded ^Ir. Fox as Secretary of State

for Foreigji Affairs,^ and JMr. Thomas Grenville, who
had been President of the Board of Control, becaino

First Lord of the Admiralty.'

The Right Honourable Tiiomas Grenville, second

son of Mr. George Grenville, the Prime Minister in

1703-00, was born on December ^Ist, 1755, and had

now passed his iiftieth year. His elder brother was

j\Iai'q\iis of Buckingham, and the younger was now
Prime Minister, having been created Lord Grenville

in 17i)<). Thomas Grenville had been Member for

Buckinghamshire since 177U, and had been a consistent

supporter of the party of Mr. Fox, even after the

HimkI. His grandson, Sir Andrew S. Hiiniond, Bart., was a captain

ll.X., ami married .Mary, niece of tin; gallant old ( lenei'al Miller, at

Taliiti.

•^ At last thorn wa.s a dean sweep. June, 18.32 (2 & ?, William IV.,

«'. 40), saw the Navy lioard, Yictualiing IJoanl, and Sick and Hurt

Doard, all aliolished. Soon afterwards (0 & (5 "William IV., c. 3'))

the ()fh<'e of Trca.snrer of the Navy was aliolished.

" In 1S07 Lord llowiek succeeded his father as Earl Grey, and,

with Lord (IrenNille, led the ojipositioii in tlie House of Lords f(.r

many years. At length, in IS.'JO, ho, lieoame I'lime .Minister, and his

(JoviMiiment pas.sed the J!eform Jliil in 1S32. Lord (!rey resigned in

Novemher, LS34, and died at llowiek on duly 17th, ISL"), aged

eighty-one.

* The eliangos wore as follows:—
Lord Jlowick to be Foreign Seiretary in |ilac,(> of ^^r. Fox.

Mr. Thomas I'irenville to succeed j.ord Howi(di at tiie Admiralty.

]\lr. Tii'ruey to succei'<l .Mr. T. lirenville at tlie lioard of (,'ontrol.

Lord Sidmouth to he l'residt;iit of the Council in place of J^ord

Fil/wiiliani, wlm retired from ill-hi-alth.

I.iird lliijlaiid lo suiceed l^ord SichiidUtu as Lord I'rivy Seal.
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sec(>ssi()n of many of tlic U^adiiin- AVIiiijjs who followed

Miirko ill 170;?, and after liis hrother liad taken ofHeo

un(ler Mr. Titt. Tlii.- was t'le fii'st time he had been

in offieo, and he felt the groat responsibility of fonnin<>;

a now lioard of Admiralty. A stroiijj: effort was niado

by the perinaneiit officials, and es))ecially liy the Xavy

lioard, to jirejiidiee his mind against those who had

taken up the work of roforin, including Admiral

Markhani, who was not pei'sonally intimate with iMr.

Grenville. The new First Lord was at first ])erploxod,

and hesitated. On October Ith he wrote to his

brother :—" I am still quite at a loss for a slieet-aiiclior,

and wish ]\Iarkliani had not niado so many oiieniios,

for in zeal and quickness of resource he seems to mo
to have great merit."'' 13ut in the course of the next

ten days ho found that no better sheet-anchor could bo

found. On October Mth he wrote:— "I lupe at

loiigth made up my mind to keep lyiarkliam, aiu. have

told him so, and wo are now (>stablished in perfect

confidence. I have also apprised Sir Charles Pole of

my intention to send him ont as second in command of

the Channel fioet, and to offer his S(>at at the Hoard to

Fromantlo." Sir Philip Stephens was succeeded by

Mr. Frankland, and the now lioard was finally con-

stituted as follows :

—

Tlic Iiiglit IIoii. 'riiiJiiias ( Ji'ciiville.

Adiiiiial Miirkliiun.

('ii]itiiin Tlioiiiiis F. I'rciiianllr, R.X.

('n]itMiii Sir Ilanv Xcalt', li.X.

l.onl William Rus.sell.

Liird Kciisiii,i;1iiii.

Mr. iMiinklaiul.

'(ircnville MoiikjIi's," vnl. iv. p. S.'}.
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Captain Frciiiantle was ii vci'y giilliiiit ollicoi' who
was with Nelson at ('o|)i'nha<;on, coinrnandiMfij tlio

(idinji's, anil had lately rctMi'nt'd IVoni coinniandinijf aship

at the l)attU« of 'rratai-ijar." All-. William Krankland,

who succeeded Sir IMiilip Stephens," was second son of

Admiral Sir 'I'homas Frankland.of Thirl<alI)V. in Yor-k-

shire. J[is sistei' was the <,'randmother of Sir (Jeor<^c!

( "ornewall licwis.

Soon after Afr. Clrenville had decided to make
Admiral Markhani his sheet-anchor, he received a letter

IVoni Lord St. Vincent which sti'engthened his con-

ti(lenc(>: "Yon will find in Markhain firnniess and

iiiteority to th(> backbone, hap))ily conibinetl with

al)ility, diligence, and zeal."

The new Hoard worked very liarnionionsly. The

most ini])ui'tant duty abroad, durin<if the antnmn of

1(S()(), was the despatch of sidlieient snpi)lies and

j'einforccmeiits to the Riv .- IMate. Nothinjj^ couKl

have been better and more ex[)L'ditionsly arranji^ed, so

far as the Admiralty was concerned, than the details

relating to the snpport of the Buenos Ayres exj)edi-

tion; when the enterprise had been forced u))on them

by Sir Homo Poi)ham. There weiv all the means of

securing success. The failure was with the general

on the spot.

° Katlicr of Lord CotU'sloc.

' I'liili]! StcvL'iis, soil of till' I\t'v. N'Mtliiiiiicl Stcplu'iis, was horn in

172S. ]I(.' WHS a clerk in tlic Navy ( Hliic in tln' time of (Icoi^^c 1 1.,

senior cleric at tlie Admiralty I'loiu 17;")! to 17.">!), secoinl secretary

17;")!), sole secrc-tary from 17C3 until I7S.'?. Sjnic tlu'ii he had

lieen a Civil Lord id' the Adniiiaily with Lord Spencer, Lurd St.

A'incent, Lord .Melville, Lord l'>aiham, and Lmd llowiik. He had

heeii sixty-one year.- in thi' pnlilic service, and was the orachi for all

rules and precedents, lie was now eit;lity-thi'ee, and Mr. ( Jreiiville

asked the kin.!^ to i,'rant liini a iiensioii.

Ii

lie receivecl l.")UU/. a year.

'J.") lie had liccii O'cated a' hanmei. He .lied childless in ISO!).
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A ])lan wiiH also iiiiiturcd wliicli, while rm'tlu'rinf^

tlicobjt'ct of the war, iiiid piwci'tiiif^ the Sj)Miiisli Forci'S

from })cinp^ coiiciMit rated tm Miicno.s Ayres, was cal-

culated to advance the cause of IVeedoiii in South

America. Jt was abandoned owing to the necessity

for sending all available tro()|)s to the River Plate.

The idea was the despatch of an expedition round

Cape Horn and the invasion of ('hile. Adniii-al Mark-

ham recommended, for the conduct of this daring

enterprise, his old and tried friend Admiral Murray,'^

a most accomplished and capaljle officei' of varied attain-

ments. It seems that they had l)oth become ac(piainted

with a Chilian of education and good family " so long

(It'oi'ifo ^Murrny was the firniidsmi of n iimiiiio ulliccr, siiriiii^- I I'nlil

tlio Muri'iiys, of Klilmiik, wIki uiiinicd mul scltKil at L'lii(dic'st('r. His

fatlicr, Mr. (liilcon Miinav, was fur iiiiinv years iiiaLjistiatc ami

ildciinaii (if Cliii'lu'stiT, ami <lic(l in 177-. ( .(!OrL'(: was liiirii ill 17()i),

ami ciitcicd tli(! navy in 1770, at tin; w^v. of eleven, tin liuan) tlie

Niiji'i' in till' iVIeiliteiranean. lie al'terwaiiis serve<l nmler ('iininimldre

Sir J'eter I'aiker in tlie Jln'sfal, mid I'migiit side liy side with dnlm

Markhani at tlie siej;c ol' Charlestun. After the jieiice in 17s;! hi'

went ns ti ytaiiij,' iiost-eaptain to study in l''ianee. (lemni. Muiiay

Cdninianded thu C''//(w.-.v/,s at the hattle of St, \'in('ent, led the lleet

into action in the Kil(j(tr at thu hattle of ('(ii)enhaj,'en, and was

>iels(in'H captain of the fleet durinj,' the chase after the French lleet

liefore the battle of Trafal>,'ar. ]Ie liccanie a rear-admiral on April

L'."ird, 1804. lie was made a K.C li. in ISIT), and died very suddenly

at Chichester on Fclu'uary 2Sth, ISlil. Admiral Murray was a fre-

quent and voluminous correspondent on shiplmildiiij^- and other

sulije<'ts relatinj,' to the. navy.

° This was Don Jose Cortes y Madariaga, a scion of that fanuly of

Medellin which produced the conqueror of Mexico. Don Jose was a

reniarkalile man, and his life was one of adventure. A('liilian ]iv

faniih d birth, he was une of the chief founders of A'enezuelan

independenee. Ho was born in 17'J<), and was tlestined innw his

cradle fur the priesthood. After takinj^ orders he became a professor

in the I'niversity of San Fcli]ie, at Santiai,'o, in which position he

in a law-suit connected with his ])i'olVs.-^or's chair. ThisWiis entan 'led
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nfjo na IHO], iitid liiul roceivod iiiiicli useful iiiid drtaik-d

iiil'ofiiiiition troin liim, on wliicli f licy based tlieir j)liiiis.

Valparaiso and Santiaj^o were to have been oceiiijied,

all olHcial posts were 1() liavo been fj;iven to iiivtiv(»

Cliilians, tlie Kn^lish were merely to act. as their

friends and allies, and tho ilio:ri/ orhi) ' would huvo been

ante-(hited by several years. Admiral ^lurniy sailed

in October ISOG, with a carefully eipiipped tbrc(^ of

4200 men under (leneral Crauford, and ho wrote homo
long letters to Admiral Markhain at every opportunity.

But after he had sailed, less favourable news arrived

from the River IMato, and it was considered necessary

that ^Murray's expedition should bo diverted from its

orif^inal object, to reinforce Sir Samuel Auchmuty.

Tho despatch vessel FIi/ was sent out, and caught

Admiral Mni-ray at tho Capo. Ko and denoral

Crauford reached the River Plate in June, 1807, and

found that ]\Iontevidoo had been taken. Auchmuty
now had a force of 0500 men, and all would have

gone well if that able and dashing oflicer had

Icil til liis 1iuiii<? olili<,'e(l to iiinli'rtiike a voyaj^o to Spuin in 1798.

^MrtMidy tlio 8imtli ^Vnn'iiciiii ymilli liiul proumlfiiitcil a i)iii,i,'riiiiiiiic to

sciuiiv tlie lihcrtics nf tln'ir coiintrymon, and Coitcs y Madariaj^a was

an anient patrint. Al'trr a residence at iladiid dnrinj,' 179'J, lu;

]iasse(l two years tiavrllinj,' in Franee and Kn^dand in ISOO and 1801,

and in Ajirii, 180'2, lie endiari<ed at Cadiz for Ciiile. Instead of

niakini; Cape San luM|Ue, liis sliip was wrecked on the coast of

Venezuela, and lie liecanie a resident of Caraecas. Takinj^- a leailii\L,'

jiart in till' tirsl stni,i,'gles of Venezuela for independeiiee, lie was

seized by the Spanish j^'eneral, and sent a prisoner, in ciiains to Ceuta

in T-'lo. In iMdjruaiy, 1814, witii tlie secret aid of friends, ho

eseajied in a lioat and reached Cilii'altar. To the etiTiial dis^i^acc^ of

the I'lnglisli aiithniities, he was i^'iven up to tho Spaniards, a pn;-

cedenl which has since lii'cn followed. In 181G he was at leiii^th

liherated, and returned to Venezciuia. He died at Kio de la llacha

in 1820.

' Day of Chilian indepciidciH'O.
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boon loft in command. Unluckily, INFi'. Windham, ' tlic

Sccruiaiy of Stale for War and the Colonies, chose to

send out General "Whitelock in February, 1807. •' This

was done against the opinion of j\Ir. Grenville. " [

know not why," he wrote, " f(jr \ do not l)elieve he is

a bit better than Anchmnty." Tlie disasters due to

AVhitelof k's incapacity took place after the ministry

had resi<,nied. He did not arrive until AFay 9th, 1S07.

It was a ji^re.'it pleasure to Admiral Markhani, during

his second term of orHce, to sec his former laboui's

bearing useful fruit, and the ])ublic service deriving

benefit from them. The reports of the commission

had already led to nuraei'ous important reforms in the'

civil departments. His arrangements res})ecting ship

building at Bombay had resulted in the completion of

the iSdhcffe in ISn.'), the first teak-built vessel iji the

navy. He introduced impi'ovements in the system of

gunnery ir.struction, and prepared tiie germ for the

corps of Marine Artiller\\ His ]>lai) was to have

three artillery companies to each t;f the three (livisions

of Royal Marines. Tlie honorary designation uf

Th

° Tin: Ki.nlil Triiniiiiriililc Williuin WiinlliMiu waw a son df William

AViiiilliaiii, i'.sij., (if Fi'lliri,ufr, in Xnifnik, liy l!i.>, wMow nf K'dhi-i't

Lukiii, '"sij. Ills lialf-liicillicr was \)v. jjikin, ])raii nl Wells. I'ldi'ii

i.i 17.')(>, Ml'. Wiiul laiii iiilcicci I'ailiaiiiciit in 17Sl', ami was an

ardent Wliig until lli< war Innkr nut. lit; llim jdiiUMJ M\: I'itt, an>l

was Secretary at War iVnni 179") to ISOI. lli violently o|mosi'il tlic

peace of Auiiens, lint \wh\ aloof IVoni I'ilt in ISO!, and joIikmI " .\jl

the Talents " as Colonial Sccntary, lsOIJ-7. He died in l.'^lO, leavinj,'

all liiw estates in the east( rn counties to his wife for life, and then to

liis iieiihew, a son of the |)ean of Wells, who took his name, and

Avas Adiniial \V. "Windham, of Kelhri^'j:.

' Mr. Windham's name is connected uitli anotJK r di>aster. jji'

was !'iainly responsihle for tlu' ill-eoneei\id and uid'ortunati' expedition

to (,)iiili('ron, under Somlireuil, in 17'.)-'t. lie had L^enius and lear .iiiL:,

anil was a ),M'cat dehater, luU not a statesman.
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" lioyiil " liiul been secured for that g'all;nit corps by

tlie I M'tuer liourd of Acbiiii'alty of which lie was a

ineiui.if'r. In tlie hycb'ographical department he agani

i'ouiid .Mr. Dalrymple busily couijjiling and engraving

chai'ts ; while he supplied ( 'ai)tain Iltn-d with all

ueedfid appliances and sent him to execute suvYO\i*

with the channel fleet, in the /('"/,;/'/• cutter. Adnural

Markham wislu'd llurd to be ap[)ointed hydrogmplier,'

to bring out charts based on recent surveys, while

J)alrym[tle continued his useful compiling labours.

The tirst sea lord assisted Lord Ilowick in prepavHV^'

a scheme for increasing the pay of ofHcers and men.

The number of petty officers was increased, and the

pay of every class was raised. An act was idso

passed, in accoi'dance with the recommendation of

the ( 'Onnnission of Naval Inquiry, by which the

])ensiouers of the chest at Chatham were enal)led to

receive theii' pay at their own homes, and the pensions

were raised from 7/. to 18/. a year. Admiral Markham
was also busily engaged with Mr. (Irenville in elabo-

rating a plan for presenting the navy estimates to

I'ai'liament in a more clear and intelligible form.

One very laborious branoli of work was the patron-

age, and the just and efficient management of promo-

tions and appointments, as well as rajjid and yet fair

' Tliis was doiii'. ('.iiitaiii Iliirtl Wiis iiiijiiiiiited liydnigraiilioi' in

I
SOS, iuid died in ISl'.'J, mid ln' was the fnniidci' of the naval sur-

vi-vinu MTviic. lUit il was no ]iart nf Ailiuii'al Maikliam's ]ila;i tn

ii^imiv till' loiij,f and faithful scivirc.'; of Mr, I )alrvin]ili', and to ml
slioil his usi'fiil work. 'I'lii' disi'icdit of this jiiccf of dis-scivirc

altachi's to tlu' nanir of Lord Muh^nivi'. That First I.oril in ISUS

suddenly called ii|ion Mr. haliyinple to resi.nn. and when lie deilined

to do so, suinniarily dismissed him. On .May ."Jlst lie imhiished

"The Case of A. 1 laliyiiiiile, " liitteily romiilainiiii,' of hj.s tivalnient,

and he died of a hrokm liearl in .liine, isns.
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decision nyion slioiils of applications incessantly ar-

riving. This was a soui-ce of real pleasure in many
instances, but also of great j)ain and much annoyance.

Some a])p"als were very hard to refuse, others coidd

))e dealt with summarily; but all were methodically

and carefully considered, and tliere was no delav.

Letters came alike from royal dukes and from the

widows of afterguard :

—

" Deau Mahkjiam,—I trut.t you will, in consideration

of our long acquaintance, forgive me for addressini.""

myself to you in the hope of obtaining commissions in

the marines, or some other employment, for two young

men who are my proteges and and with senti-

ments of the most friendly regard and the liighest

esteem, I remain, dear ^Vlarkham,

" Yours most faithfully and sincerely,

"p]i)WAni)."'

Then young Croft wanted a favour to be grunted

him :

—

"Brig Ahn'rifi/, Feb 20th, 1807.

" Having received all the preferment T have got

from you, it has been my determination till now never

to exi)ress a wish to you more ; but hearing as I do

from all quarters that you have the most influence,

if not the sole nninagement, at the ;3oard, I cannot

withstand the temj)tation of entreating you will send

me to the ]\lediterranean or some other foreign station

where I shall have a chance of prouiotion."

So to the Mediterranean he went.

The Government had dissolved Parliament, and

thei'e Avas a general election in the autunni. Admiral

Mai'kham again ^*^ood for Portsmouth, and was

returned at the head of the [)nll, with 8ir Tlionuis

'
'J"lu' Duki' i)f l\iiit.
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Milloi-, of Fi'oylo, us liis collengue, on Novenibor ;5nl,

1M(I(), Oslioriio Markliiim was again returned for

C'alne on the same day.

Thv' year opened very propitionsly for the ministry,

which was certainly composed of the best administra-

tors and most enlij^htened statesmen in the country.

}*arliament met on December 15tl), and Lord Grenville

explained the .'easons of the failure of negotiations for

peace with France in the summer. His principle, and

that of Mr. Fox, had been that of actual possession

—

til re was to be no reciprocity of cession between the

two powers. Especially he had firmly refused to enter-

tain any proposal for giving up Sicily to France. To
these terms the emperor would not accede. The

country fully approved <if this and other measures of

the government, and all was going well when the

king's foolish bigotry brought about a change in March,

1807. The Irish law of 17U3 admitted Catholics to

any rank in the army not above that of colonel, and

the cabinet, struck by the grotesque injustice of the

existing state of things, proposed to introduce a

measure extending this privilege to England. The

king was so obstinately op])Osed to it, and so hopeless'y

unreasonable, that the ministers dropped the bill ii.

deference to his wishes. B\it his Majesty was not

satisfied. He insisted u{)on a written obHgation

])ledging the cabinet never again to >. . ing forward

this or any other measure for the benefit of the

Catholics. This of course was out of the question.

So the ministry was summai'ily dismissed owing to a

mischievous royal whim. But they had passed the

abolition of the slave-trade. Ceorge III. got rid of

" All the Talents," and substituted ministei-s who
were ready to promise anything in the way of repres-

11
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sion and obstriictirn, Thoy sat on the safoty-valvo

until tlio l)oiler burst twenty-two years afterwards.

Thus the Navy Board and other impositions got a new

lease of life. A clean sweep was not made of them

until 1832, wlien Lord Grey and tliosc who survived

of the " Talents " liad at length returned to power.

Lord Grenville's Government went out on the 21t1i

of March, liS07. The Board of Admiralty was com-

pletely and affectionately attached to ]\[r. Thomas
Grenvillo, whose high-principled conduct and capacity

for affairs had won the respect of all his colleagues,

wliik; his charn ing manner and kind heart had excited

their warm frlendsiiip. He retired from office with the

hearty good wishes of all in the Admiralty." Admiral

Alai'khi m, whose h(>altli had been failing and whose

stre]i;iftli had been overtasked, was not sorry to gain liis

freedom. His brother Osborne received the appoint-

ment of Barrack j\laster General from Lord Grenville

on ]\Iarch 23rd, 1807, a post which he held until its

abolition in 1822. He retired from the representa-

tion of Calnc,'' on accepting the appointment. The new

" lie coutiiuuMl in opiiositioii for ten yctarf, Ijiit. finnlly njtirod from

I'iirliioiicnt in li'<lH. Mr. T. Grenville wiis eniimntiy luuiilsomc.

Wlien youn;.,' he was painted hy lIopiinM', and tiicre was a husl l>y

Ciinnlicy. lie was painti'cl in old ai'e liy Kiclmiond. lie dcvoteil

his lii'.ter years to literatiU(>, and tn tiic colh'ction of liis uni'ivalli'd

lihraiy in llamiiton I'laee. Sir Ko})crt rhiiliniorc. wlio knew him

\v •!!, wriite: " liis iicrecplion was ipiiek, his iiiidcnlanding' vi;,'<irtnis,

' is reascin strong' and nianty, liis memory niarviil'riisly faithful and

swift, and stored witlt the riehest, treasures of literature. JI(! pos-

ses.sed perfect j^ood bri'i'din^ : Ins was reid <:ointesy. 'J'he unalleeted

kindnes.'i and frankness of his nature were enhaiucd liy pnlisiicd

manners and nohle demeanour. I'ym^' on Deeemher 17th, iStG, ayed

ninety-one, he left hi.s nui.Ljniiiiint iihrary of •J0,'_';5!J voiuiue.s, all in

admirahle condiUnn, worth fiO.OOO/., tn (lie Ihitish .Museum.

' I'alne ha:- returni'il some distiii^^'uished iiniuhii;-. Mr. Maeaulay
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niiuistiy dissolved Parliament, but Admiral Markham
and Hir Thomas IMiller were again returned for Ports-

inoutli on May 7tli, 1807.

When the ministers ho trusted were dismissed,

Lord Ht. Vincent at once resigned the command of

the Cliannel fleet. Ho wrote to Mr. Grenvillc :
" The

support I have received from the }3oard under your

auspices has enabled mo to restore the fleet to tho

vigour in which I left it seven years ago.* No lan-

guage can express my feelings upon the receipt of

your more than kind letter. My heart is so full, 1

can only give it vent by assuring you that, to the

last hour of my life, I shall endeavour to give proofs

to you of my respect, esteem, and regard."

snt for Calno, 1S30-32; tin; Enrl of Korry, 1832-57 ; Sir Fcnwiok

\ViIliiuiis of Karw, ISoT-Or); Mr. Rol)t'rt Lowe, 1865; and Lonl

I'jIimiiRl Fitziimiirice since 18G8.

' Tiickur, vol. ii. pp. 311-2.

i
M 'J
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CIIATTKK XIX.

HOME.

On leavinpr liivenncad (.'otta^p, oik;o more united,

Ciiptiiin iitid ^frs. Markliain f(jiind an itnniediate lioirio

at tlio Admiralty, in one of tlic houses on the i"i;j;l>t,

looking into tlie court. ITcn' tlu-y wcrc! suri'oundcd

by friends. Tlie ai'clibisliop and In.s family were at

South Audley Street in winter and sjtring, the Dy-

nevors in Dover Street, and the eaf)Tain's youngest

brother, Osborne, constantly in Ixjiidon. They had

to form an establishment, and to entertain, often

giving largo dinner parties. Hair-[)o\vdei' tax was

paid for Captain Markham iiiid two footmen, and taxes

foi- a chariot, and two coach ami two riding hoi'ses.

There was no iintuediaie hurry for deciding about the

loug-eherishcd scheme of a home iti the country, and

the parhamenlary mid <(Hi(ial duties now made a place

near London more desirable than the old, frecpiently-

discussed jilan of a house in Nork.shire. The captain's

brother George became iJeau ot i ork in 1802.'

' Cicovgc Mavklu\ni ^nl tliird int-i c<.Ili;,'<- at \Vcrstiiiiii>(iT in 1770.

He, acted '•Siiuiiid" in tln' .\<li-li>lii in 177s, ami " I>cinii)li(i" in

J'hormio in 1779. He went to CIniKt flnirch, Oxfnrd, in 1780, nnd

jniictfdi'd M.A. in 17S7. In H-'s In- lM-<-am); l^.-cto- of licefuiil, ami

<if iStiiki.-ilcy, ill yiiikuliirc. in 17'.>I; <",iii.,n K<si(|,.ntiarv of V.nk

uiiil Aiclnlidi'un of Clivi'liind in I7W7; |)« in of V.,ik, April Ctli, 1S()'_».
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liobort Wiis Rector of Bolton IV'rcy {iiid Archdeacon ;

*

anil the eldest brother, William, was now much confined

to Becca by the gout.^

]I(! iiiiirricil l\li/ii)i<'tli, (l,Ul 'liti'V (if Sir Jtichard Sutton, IJart., oi

Is'orwddil, ami luul ten childn^ii, iiaiiu'ly :

—

1. ElizaliL'tli, lioi'ii 17'J0; iiiarritMl General Kufanc J )()iikiu ; ili«il

ISIS.

i. llairicl, boMi 171)1 ; ilicd 1111 married 1872.

3. Cecilia, l)(jrii 1792; iiiarriiMl Rev. G. Montf^'ojuery ; died 1879.

'1. .Maria, burn 17'Jl; married the Hon. and Jiev. T. llarriK; died

1851.

5. Anne, born 1795; married Major Cliadwiek ; died 1870.

G, (Jeorge, born 179G ; in the navy; lieutenant, wounded at the

battle of Algiers ; died unmarried 18.'54.

7. Frederica, born 1798; married Captain Ilavisido; died 1863.

8. Sophia, Ixan 1799; died 1810.

9. Kdward, born 1801; in II.K.I.C.S. ; died 18G5.

10. Sarah, born 1802.

The dean died at Scone Palace, in Perthshire, on Septemlifc ;'Oth,

1822.

' Robert Markhani also got third intu (tdllege at "Westminster in

1782, an 1 wa.s elected to (Jhrist Cliurch, Oxfurd, in 178t!. His future

brolher-iu law, II. F. Mills, was in the sanii' election. He i)ecamo

M.. v., 1791; Reetdr of iiarlonin-Fabi- (Notts) from 1791 ti. 179G;

Arcldcaenii of the West Riding and (Jhaneellor of Richmond, 1794;

Keetur of IJolton P(!rcy, 1790; 'Vicar of IJishopthiiriie, 1797; Pre-

bei.dary of Carlisle, ISOl ; Canon Residentiary id" York, 1802. In

179/' h(^ married Frances, daughter of Sir ( iervase Clifton, Bart., of

Clilti n, and died at Polton Percy on .Innc 17tli, 18;t7. His c-liililicn

were:

—

1. Robert, captain oSih iv'cgimcnt ; killed in a duel 18,S2.

2. Henry, Rector of Clifton and Canon of York ; died 1844.

;}. l-'ranees ; died unmarried 1836.

4. Georglna, Couidess of Haddington ; died 1S73.

' Mr. Markliam, of Pecca, the bead of the family, hail eight

children :—

•

1. William Markham, bm-n 1796.

2. John Markham, born 1797.

3. F.nima ^iarkham, born 1798; married \\ .
Kookes Croiiipton

Slanstield, Ksi|., M.I'.

4. David Frederick Markham, born 18U0.
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On October 27tli, ISOl, tlio fu-st cbild ofC^aptfun

<aTi(l ]\tra. Markliaiii was born at tbo Adniiralty,

and named Jolin, after bis fatber

—

Pat.rini : tbo First

Lord of tbe Admiralty, tbe Ardd)isliop of York, and

Mrs. Dorrien ]\Ii Lord St. Vincent, dfatblagcns. Lioni r5t. vmcenr, as ^odiar-iie

presented a birge, silver salver, witli an inscription

and the Markliam arms.^

Tbey Avero still lookiii"^ out for a boTne in tlio

country, and in A])ril, 1802, Lord Ht. Vincent wrote

from Rocbetts :
" I lieartily bope tbe pbice you bavo

heai-d of in Sussex will suit you." Soon afterwai'ds

tbey decided in its favour, and tbe estate of Ades, in

tbo parisb of Cbailey, six miles north of Lewes, was

purchased from Mr. liowcb'er.^ On Jidy 8tb Captain

Markbam wrote to bis wife in tbe country :
" I bavo

paid 9826/. bs. ]0d. to-day, and you are now tbe

mistress of all Ades." Tliere were several reasons

wbich led them to fix upon this place. It is in a

charming country, forty-three miles to London by

East Grinstcad, Godstone, and Croydon ; and Hammer,
wood, wbere Mr&. Markbam's sister lived, is only

tbirteen miles off, near Grinstcad.

Ades is in the Weald of Sussex. Tbe bouse, standing

5. AV'aneii ^rarkliiiin, hnm llSOl.

G. Chillies Markhiiin, bom It^O.^.

7. Liiiiia Miiikliaiii,L(MulSOt; married (^nlnnel ^fiirc, of Calilwell.

8. Liiey Markliam, Loni 1805; inaiiieil II. L. ^Vi(kllalll, Ksi|.

* JS'ow at Morlaivl.

' Ades originally lielonged to the (lorin;^ family, (leorj^e doriii;,',

of Eades (as it was then spelt), died tliere in 17-iS, aj,'ed lifty-eij,dit.

It was sold to Richard llowchier, wlio was horn in IGtU, was in Imlia

from 17:20 to 17(10, and on returning hought tlu^ .Vdi^s estate, and

built th(! jiresent house. He had been (Invenior of lioiiibay. lie

died at Ades on December 2w\, 1770, a'^ed seveiilv-uine, and hib sou

sold the estate to Caiitain Markliam in 1(>02.
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on lii,L(li luiid, was oriijjiiiiilly built in tlirod stories witli

five windows in racli, and tlie dooi' in tlio ci'iiti'c on

tluMiortli side. Tlu; widls wore pehblo-diislied, and tlio

oIKces were built out to the eastward in one storey. To
tlie north a field slopes down to tlic little Chay rivulet,

a tributary of the Ouso, and there are some fine old

beech and chestnut trees ; while tin; |)ond at the l)ot-

toni is fringed with yews. From the ('hay northwards

the ground rises in a steep ascent called Cinder Llill,

from the scoria) of disused iron furnaces or " cinders
"

which have been found on the hill-side." Beyond

there arc undulations, but with an ascent to the crest

of Ashdown Forest, which forms the water-j)arting

between the Ouse (flowing by Lewes to the sea at

Newhaven), and the Modway. All this country to the

north of Ades was covered with woods and ])lantations,

and a few miles away was Sheflfield Pai'k with its

famous oak-trees. Here was the great forest— the

(\iit-Auilrvd of the Britons, the Silvn-Aiidreda of the

llomans, the Aiulrcds-wald of the Saxons—which

extended the whole length of Sussex, 1120 miles by

about thirty broad.

To the south of Ades the land rises slightly, and

then slopes down to the large Wildiiig Wood and the

foot of the South Downs. From the dining-room

windows there is a view of the line of the South

Downs with Mount Harry, where the great battle was

fought between the King aiul Simon de JNIontfort in

120-1', and the break in the hills, where Lewes rests on

re 247.

" TljiTO arc vosli^'os of irou-wdiks on CimUr Hill, and much iron-

stone has ])ccn excavated on tlic N'ortli Common in Chailuy parisli.

Tlicic were v(!i'y ancient workings in the forest, possibly Roman.

.Many localities pri'servc the niemury of the iron workings in their

names— L'indrifinil, (.'indcr llill, Cindcrsgill.
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the right l)ank of tlic ()usc>. Tho nrniy of tho barons

was encamped at Fletchinj^, near Hhcffield Park, and

a few miles north-east of Ades, which was then sur-

rounded by a dense forest. On M ly 1 kh the forces

led by the Karl of Leicester niai-ehed from Kletcliing

through a forest to tho foot of the Downs, by Newick,

a little to the east of Ades, and Ilainsey, then up tho

valley called Coomhe to tho to[) of the I))\vns Avhero

the battle was fought. T!ie battle-field is in full view

from the garden at Ades.

On the west of the house an avenue of limes and

horse-chestnuts leads up to tho front door, and

another nearly at right angles oversliauows a little

path from the house to the common of Chailey, the

way to church. Beyond is Brooke House with its

garden, and Chailey village bnilt round a green. The

liigh road from Lewes to London passes through it,

and wayfarers were refreshed at the sign of the Swan.

The silver swan was a cognizance of John of Gaunt,

who possessed great feudal rights in this part of tho

Weald of Sussex.

('hailey church consisted of a nave and north aislr,

a fine early English chancel, and a solid old square

tower, with the shingle spire which is so picturesque

and so common a feature in Sussex churches. ]n

those days the interior was fitted up with pews and

two heavy galleries/ and there was a peal of six bells,

' Tlu) church wns cojuiiU'tcly nwtnicd in ISJ'J. On tlic north

chancel wall tlicu' me fmu' niiirlilc taMfts to tlic iin'niory of —
1. (!(Mir|^'(! doiinj,'. of I'',atii'H, iliid 17l.'s.

2. Kcv. .1. 'I'lchcck. Kcctor of Cliailcy. .lid 1H;)1.

3. liov. K. i'ortcv, licctor of Chailey, ilit'cl 17r)3 ; forty years rector.

4. L'ev. 8ir II. I'oole, Kector of Ciiailey, died lS-21, ayed ,>^uvcHt.y-

.sevon ; fifty years lector.

On the soiitii side tlicre are iiieiiiorial window?; to

—
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five iiiiule by Siumicl Knight, in 1735, and the largest

presented in 1810." The church is dedicated to St.

I'cter. In the churchyard there are two yew-trees of

immense age, probably older than the church itself,

and of cnoruious girth, A shady road leads west-

ward to the parsonage, a quaint old house, with

oak wainscoted rooms, and surrounded by a moat.

Farther on, in a rather low situation, in a park with

fine oak and beech trees, is the Hooke, an old mansion

with three gables, and mullioned windows facing the

drive. The dining-room was entirely panelled with

oak, and tlie drawing-room was upstaii's.

At the Hooke lived Sir Henry Poole, who had in-

lierited the estate, and had also been rector of Cliailey

since 1771. Ho was then (in 1802) in his fifty-eighth

year, and he had two young daughters, Henrietta and

Charlotte." Colonel Graham lived at Brooke House,

in Chailey village. Towards Lewes was Mr. George

1. Henrietta Poole (Mrs. Hepburn) died 1862.

2. Cliiirliitte r.pole (Mrs. I'.lencowc) <lie.l 18(57.

3. Jiinies iuul Mary In^'nuu died 183'J iind 1870.

" I'rcsentid by Sir Henry Poole (the rector), Ailniind M.irkhain,

Ciiliiuel Grahnni, James Ingram, and James Powell; east liy J.

Clears.

' Sir Henry Poole was fifty years Keetor of Cliailey, and dieil in

1821, aged seventy-S(!Ven. His eldest daughter, Henrietta, married

(lencral Hei)lpurn, (.'.!>., wlio died in 18:5"), aged lifty-five. Tliey liad

("eneral Hi'lil>urn of tlie Hooke, the Iv'ev. Francis llephurn, Kectur of

("haiiey since 18r)l, and a daugiiter. Mrs. He|»liurn died in 18()2.

The otiier (hiughter, ('harlotte, married Kolicrt W. lUencinvc, K.si|., in

181"). Tliey lived at Tunhridge Willis until 1840, wiien they eanui

to live at tlie Hodke \\ith Mrs. Hepliurii. Mrs. lileiieowe died in

1807. Mr. liiencowe died at the Hooke in 1^71, aged eiglilylhicc.

He left a scni named Jolin (Icdige, and had Imilt a house fm- him,

called '• IJii.eaam," on a hill overlooking Cliailey chiircii, where Im

now lives.
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ShifFner, at Coombo Place, with his hoiress-v.ifo, Afiiry

Bi'idger, fiiul a hirgo young family ;' and Mr. I'ai'tiiig-

toii, r ' Offham, an old schoolfellow of Captain jNfark-

liam at AYeatuiinster, and then Chairman of the Lewes

Quarter Sessions.^ To the east was Newick Park

;

and away to the north were Sheflfield, where Cibbou

enjoyed the hospitality of Lord Sheffiekl; Kidbrook,

the seat of Ca])tain Markham's old schoolfellow, the

Speaker ; and Hammerwood, the home of Mi-s. Mark-

ham's sister, Mrs. Dorrien Magens. The largest

landed proprietor iii the parish of Chailey was Mr.

James Ingram, who, in 1802, had a small house near

the parsonage.

Captain Markham's purchase included six farms,

namely the home farm at Ailes, Furze Grove, and

Tomkins Barn, and Cinder Farm on the slope to

the north, with Spring and Oven Woods. There

were also two out-lying farms on the hills to the

north-west, called the Frick and the Burchetts, with a

lai-go cover still known as the Admirals Huff; .aid

away to the west was the North Common of Chailey,

' Ciijitiiiu Shifrnor, of tlie artilleiy, (Hiavtci't'd at Lewes, ran away to

(Irctna (iifcii willi Mifs Mary liiiilger, (laui,'liti'r of Sir Joliii Urid^'cr,

of Cooiiilie, in 17S7. Tln'V eventually iniicrited Cooiiil)e, and Ik; was

created a l)aronet in I81S. Sir (ieorge Sliitfner was born in 1702,

and died in 1842. Lady ShiiliK^r died in 1814, Tlu.'ir eldest son,

Julni liridger Shiffner, was a cajitain in the Guards, killed in a sortie

at liayonn ' in 1814. Tlie next son was Admiral Sir Henry Sliitl'ner,

Imrn in 1789, and died childless in 18.5!). Thi^ third was tiie Kev.

Sir (;eori.,'e yiiiifner, who died in 17'Jl ; and his son, the Kev. Sir

(!enrj,'e Shilfner, is Keetor of Hanisey. Tlie fourtli was Thomas
Sliill'ner, wlio married Miss IJrown, of ('o|)L;rove, in Yorkshire.

' .Mr. Partington 1)ought Oilham and the manor of Ilanisey in 1780.

His son was Captain Markham's schoolfellow. He died in Lewes in

1841, aged eighty-two.
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on Iiififli ground with spli'uilid views ovei* tho undu-

liiting, well-wooded country ; to the south the green

outline of the South Downs ; to tho north-east the

forest of Ashdown. Oaks are the trees of the country,

growing to great s. j in the clayey soil, and springing

U|) wherever the ground is uncultivated. The neigh-

bourhood of Ades, so plentifully supplied with woods

and fine tindjer, is also famous for its wild flowers.

Kveiy rare orchis is found on tho South Downs; and

on the North Common are blue gentians, asphodels,

sundew, bog-beans, and cotton-grass. The meadows
are a mass of daffodils, cowslips, and primroses in the

spring, and many uncommon plants are found in the

liedge-rows amongst more familiar flowers, in the

summer.
rpTho house at Ades consisted of a passage from tho

front door leading to a door opening on the dining-

room, which had three windows commanding a view

of the South Downs. On the right of the passage

W'as the drawing-room, where double-doors gave a

second access to the dining-room. On 'C-:^ itft wen>

a small room iu the front, the staircase, and a second

sitting-room by the side of the dining-rooui; wi h two

windows facing south.

The Markhams added an outer hall and a new

drawing-room. They planted shrubberies of rliodo-

tlendrr. and trees on the south side, began a small

garden surrounded by shvid)s in front of the ne\\-

drawing-room windows on the west, and made other

improvements. But all this was the work of future

years. There was an excellent kitchen garden with

nuich wall fruit, and Ades was famous for its [)ears

and strawberries.

Thus Ad(-s seemed to oiler every attraction a
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country lifo can supply, and iiicy looked upon it as

tlio very spot they had both pined for so long. But

a good deal of building and alteration were needful

before they could bo comfortably settled. Meanwhilo

they were detained in London by official duties.

On February 3rd, 1803, their second child was

boi'n at the Admiralty, a son named William Rico

-I'lifrlni : Lord Dyi ]\Ir. Markh )f Bt,'nevor,

and Mrs. JMarkham.

At this time the discovery of Dr. Jonnor was be-

coming famous, and ho had received his great reward

from parliament in tlio previous year. The two littlo

boys. Jack and Rico, were vaccinated by Dr. Jenner

himself on December 21)th, 1803.

Admiral Markham found a shrewd and most intelli-

gent companion in his wife, who grasped the bearings

of the various political and administrative (juestions in

which ho was interested, understood their details, and

took a great interest in their discussion, but always,

except when her feelings Avere enlisted in the defence

of the O[)prossed, with diffidence and from the point of

view of an inquirer. She was gifted with tact and

the power of ready sympathy, and was very popular.

After tlio retirement of the Addington ministry, they

had time to pay visits to Dynevor, to tlie Mark Keri-s,

and to Yorkshire; and they were busy with their

building at Ades.

In the spring of 1805 Mrs. Markham was at Ades

with the two little boys, while the admiral was

detained in London by parliamentary duties, and wrote

daily letters to her, " wanting nothing but to be free

of politics and to live at home with my dearest Alaria

and boys. I have more than my share of fighting just

now, as we have these attacks nearly every night, and

-
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it worries mo." IIo goucrally dined with fiOrd

Dynovor or the Laws, when not dining ont ; and on

May 18th, 1805, ho was at the yearly meeting of ohl

Westminsters at Lord Mansfiohl's house in Portland

Place. " I was always invited to it by his father.

When he died, Sir John Hkynnor gave the dinner and

I was left out. But I am thus again introduced to

the honours by the son who used, in former times, to

come down to dessert.'' I am going now to Lord St.

Vincent, then to the House, and have a strong hope to

come to you on Sunday."

Tlie friendship between Lord Wycombe and Admiral

Markham had never cooled, and in 180/5 they saw

nnich of each other. Lord Wycombe consulted his

friend on his own affairs, embracing several delicate

points. His father, the first Marquis of Lansdowne,

died in May, 1805, leaving Lord Wycombe to suc-

ceed him, and his other son, Lord Henry Petty,

then not quite twenty-five, to maintain the political

credit of the famdy for statesmanship and administra-

tive talent. The first marquis, as Lord Shelborne,

had been prime minister, and received the highest

praise that was ever bestowed on any one in that

position. Jeremy Bentham said of him, " Ho was a

minister who did not fear the people." The new
mai>juis had to return his father's ribband and George

to the king. " \w a conversation of twenty minutes 1

never saw the remotest trace of indisposition." His

father died on May 7th, I8O0, and a fortnight after-

wards, on the 21st, he ^^•rote from Basingstoke :

—

" You were perfectly right. I have been better

* In iifier y«iu"s the tradition was kejjt up liy Lord Xorniantdn,

wlio used to <fivc dinners tn oM Westminsters ol his standinL,', and

wlieii lie died tlie.s*' weiv laiicn uji liy Sir Kicliiird (iiynn. (See \\. lUU.)
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pleased with myself from the moment in which I took

the sti'p which I thought became a honest man. The

ceremou}' oi)erated like a charm. !My wife/ who lias

for the last two or three years endured more than it is

easy to describe, will use her best endeavours to make

my house n<,n'eeable to you as often as you will favour

me by visitinji^ it." His affection, and the desire to

{^ivo practical effect to it, never slackened. He
returned the admiral's brother Osborno for Calne in

18(K), and he gave his friend a fine portrait of himself

l)y Ciainsborou<>fh.' The marquis died, a(?ed foi-ty-foui-,

on N()vend)er 1.5th, IcSOD, and, liavin*^ no children, he

was succeeded in all his honours and estates by his

half-brother, Lord Henry Petty, as third Marquis

of Lansdowne.

A third child was born at Ades, on August 1 Gth,

1 MOo, a boy who was named Frederick

—

Patrliil: the

Earl of Mansfield, Mr. Dorrien Magens, the Honour-

able ]\Irs. Rice."

In February, 1800, Mrs. Markham was again at the

Admiralty, but in a different house. " I like it better

than the one we lived in before, because it looks into

the garden." She stayed at South Audley Street until

it was ready, and took possession on March (Uh.

Next day she went to court :
" The greatest crowd I

ever remember. Maria Law was presented."' Mrs.
]

* He marrii'd Afrs. Cillanl, widow of Dukf (iiflUrd, of (.'astlc

Jovdon, county ^fcath.

' Now at Morland.

* Wife of Mrs. Markham's brotluT Edward anddauglitiT of ('iciicial

I.ascL'ltcs, IndtliiT of tlu) first Va\i\ of Haicwond. Slic died in IS32.

' llcr Ini.sliand's nii'i:('. On Au^'iisl l.'kh, 1810, she was nianicd to

tlie Right Honourable Sir George Clerk, Hart., of IVnitniik. He was

a Lonl of till' Admiralty in Lord Liverpool's Ministry, also in 18l!.s.,'{().

Seeretary of the Treasury 1831-3r), ami IHll-IT). He died Deeeiulier
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Mai'kliam road all the reports of tlio commission and

took a fi^roat intorost in tlio impoaclimcnt of Loi-d

Melviilo. The ti-iid was a solemn farce, as his lordship's

miscondnct and unfitness for public employment had

been established by his own admissions. But a trial

in Westminster Hall, with the attendant ])ageant, was

a very interesting sight. " May lOth. Went to Lady

KlIenl)orough's l)0x to the trial. Heard the most

excellent and persuasive speech from Sii- Sanuiel

Romilly, who summed up the charges against Lord

Melville. May LJtli. Went ^o the trial with the

('Urzons, ami heai'd Mr. Plumer's defence. On the

Kith, to the trial to hear Mr. Pigot open the reply.

Juno 12th. The lords acquitted Lord Melville. I went

to the trial. The admiral went to Lord Lansdowne's

mascpierade. Lord Dynevor and Lord Mansfield vot(,'d

against the acquittal."

When her husband was at tlie House she often had

her sisters-in-law, Anne and Cecy, or Jose])hine,'* to

come and dine with her, sometimes taking them to the

opera. On May 25th she was invited to dine at South

Audley Street for a special reason, to meet Lady Bath"

and her daughter, Lady Mary Thynne. The reason

2;inl, ISO". Laily Clerk dii'tl at 1 18, I'^aton Square, on ScptonilitT

7tli, ISGG, lcaviii,L; six sons and two dauglitors.

" Se(^ page 162.

• Tliis was Lady Elizabeth Cavcndisli r.entinck, daiifjlitor of tlic

.•'('(iinil Duke of Portland, by tlie j,'reat liciress, J.ady Margaret Cavcn-

disli llarlcy. She was a sister <if Loid Edward ISentinck, and aunt of

llairict, who married Sir Williaiu Milncr of Xunapplcton, son of the

adniind's old friend. Lady Elizalieth married the first Manpn's of

liath, in 17r)9, ami had,liesi(h's Lady Mary, the second mariuis, (Jeurgo

and .John, successive Lords ('arteret, Lady Aylesford, Lady Cliester-

lield, Lady .\shhurnliam, and two daiigiiters who never married, Lady

Isahella Mild Lady Caroline Tliynne. Lady liath died in 182"),

age<l ninety-one.
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ii|)|)('arod ill 11 few days. On Juno lOih slio wt'iil to

St. Gcoi'fju's, Ilanovor S(|iiar(', wlicro Osbonio Mark-

liam was iiiarricd ti) Lady Alaiy 'riiyniH!. "All tlio

faiinlios on both siilcs W{'i'(> prcscMit, and as soon as \\w

trrcniony was over tlicy drove ofl' to IJnlsti-odo." ' A
week aftoi wai'ds they all went to Caonwood, to nu'rt

Osbonio and Lady Mary, diniiij^ and sleeping there.

The two sistors-in-law bccanr.! great friends during tlie

few more years fliey had to live.

In July the Admiral and his wife returned to their

home at Ados, of which they were becoming very fond,

and on August 1st Mrs. Markham went with her three

little b(»ys and the Dynovors to Eastbourne. There was

no comfortable place for her to sit in at church, which

prevented her going, so she sat on the sands with the

children, and superintended their bathing. With the

Dynevors she dr(n'e to Beachy Head, I'evensey Castle,

Tinrstmonceaux Castle, and to see the decoy for wild

fowl in Mr. Thomas's grounds.'' It was a pleasant

sunny time.

Her fourth child was born very suddenly at East-

bourne, a girl named Maria Frances,'' on Septem-

ber iJJth, 1800

—

ratn'ni: Lady Dynevor, IMi's. God-

dard,' Mr. Ewan Law. Next day the news canu? t)f

Mr. Fox's death, and soon afterwards that Lord
' Iiiilstnulc, in r>iiikinj,'lmiiisliirc, was tlic scat of Liuly Mary

Mavklmm's uncle, the Duke of I'ltrtliiml, wlm siiccccdcd Ldid GriMi-

villo us jirimc niinistcr, iiml ilicd in ISUO.

^ Inigo Frccinan, son i>f Aitlnu' Freeman, liy Marj^aret, dauglitcr of

Sir George Tlionias, Dart., <if Vaiitoii, in Sussex, was born in 17G7.

lie succeeded liis maternal \inele at Yajiton in 1777, ami took tlie

name of Tiionias in 17SG. Yapton is aliout three miles from Arundel
;

hut the decoy is at Ratton, Mr. Tliomas's other pinee, near I'^sthourne.

' Frances was Lady l)ynevor's name.

* "Widow of tlic adnniaiV uncle, -lolni (loddard. She was a .Miss

Hope.
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lli>wick would surcccd him Mini Mr. Civnvillo would
couu' to tlio Adniii-iilly.

Oil Octohcr 21st Afrs. ^farkliniu wont up to tlic

Adniindty TToiiso from Adcs, and found tliat, as Illf.

(ircnville was a baclicU)!', slio would have flio jifardcn

almost (Mitiix'ly to licr.st'If. Tlio archbi.slioj)'.s family

camo to town on Docomlx'f Otli, and slio ufjain had
Aniu' iind Josciihino to diiio with her whcMiovcr she was
alotio, and took llu'in to hoar Catahnii. Tho archhishop

had a fifrcat family-^,^'lthol•in<|f in South Audloy Stroot

on Christmas Day, iSOtJ. It was tho last ; tho day

warm and quito unliko wintor. All tho sons and
daughters wore thoro, and many grandchildren, in-

cluding little Jack and Rico. They sat down twenty,

four to dinner. Tho vacant place was unforgotten

—

tho memory of bravo young David was still dearly

loved and cherished.

Next day the admiral and his wife took their little

boys to see Kxoter Change and a panorama. On
April 24th they wont to thank tho archbishop for his

generous present of lOOU/. for the Ijuilding at Ados.

They had finally left the Admiralty, and on May-day,

1807, they went home; she happy to return with her

man released from official trammels. "Ho h.as been

looking sadly and is overworked," she wrote ; but tho

coun^.ry occupations at Ados Avould soon restore him
to full health, and remove her anxieties.
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("1IA1»TKI{ XX.

SKl'.MJATKiNS.

OxK SivikIm}' nftt't'iiooii ill NovciiilxT, :it liall'-pasl one,

the adininil iiiid his wife wore sit tint;' in tlif> drauiii^-

I'oom after chureh. A soi'vunfc j^-allopcil past, the

window. Then a letter was liroii^-lit in — the arch-

bishop was so ill tiiat thi'v did not, e.\[)i>et liiin to live

many hours. AV'ithin an Jioiu" they srt oil for Ldnilon

and arrived there at half-past ei^ht.
*'

'riic arelihishop

was still alive and did not seem to suffer. About an

hour l)efore he liad kissed eacli of his ehildi-en that were

pi'csent. Hnt afterwards, except tliat he once put out

his iiand to the admiral, he schmikmI to take no notice

of auvtliinii-. We sl(>i)t at I'ortULral Street with the

Osborne Markhams. On November 2nd we were all

day in South Audley Street, the archbishop contimun,t,'

in th(! same state. On the 'Avd, at ten o'clock, the

a(hniral was seid for. Tliey thou^^'ht tlu^ archbishop

was j^'one, but he breathed a<^;iin, and seemed (juitc

easy when I got there. At elevi'ii o'clock he breathe'd

his hist without a groan. Mrs. Markliam, Anne,

Cecilia, the admiral, llobert, and Osl)orne were at tlic

bed-side, and could hardly tell the moment. Lady

^lary, myself, Hessv,' and .losephinc' wci'e in the

ilSSV w as l',li/;ilp(tli, clilfst ilaii;^lilir of tliu l)i'u:i nf Yolk

lliu aiiiiliislidji's tliiiil soil. SI if was Mini uii A JStli, 17'JU.
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little (li'('ssiii,u'-r<>i>iii wlicii ('crilia cnnc in to ti'il

.Iii<i'|iliini' w.i-. llii' I'Vi'iiili \ miiiil; ImiI\ ii'ln|ilcil liy ilu' iiri'lilii.iliii|i'.-i fiiiiilv

(^(r |i.
I
()•_'). I'kjIIi -ills \\i IC tlli'll si'\i'Hlrill. mill ili'Vi'tiillv ,ltl.irll(M|

111 I'lil'll iMlliT. At'lir ill.' Mli'lilri~;|M|i'- iIimMi ll VrlV lliil
I

U It 11 1, I 111 I

li\iil Hitli liis uiiluw. I III .\ii.l;ii-.i .">iii1i, IM'i, I' y Wiis iii.niiiil in

II (Miisty dill u'imii'imI 11,11 1 1,'iilMiii' liiiiikiii,*,in I « i.-^ tni^iiDiil l'> liiili:i

willi liiiii. I'.iil .-I iiM ii.il 1m ,ir 1.1 111' -i| ,ir,ili'i| j'l.iiii iicr IVirlnl,

suit \\:\rt ariali,L;nl llial .lii-r|iliiiii' liniiM ;ii'i'iiiii|i,i.iy liii, (ii'l|i'l;ii

l)ip|ikiii \v,is 111' a Very ji'mIhih ilis]iM-iliiiii, aiiil rmilil 1, :l riiiliiir his

wil'r likiii- ;iii\lhiii- 111- .iiiylii'ily liiii liiiii-i'lf. till Im,
, nil till' --iiiii ll"

lir-.iii til 111 lit licr \ iiiiiiL,' ll ii'inl with ili r.iiiiti >y, .mil Mt l,i>t, with siirli

1 nil till it y 1 1 lilt it cxrilcil till' iinliLiMliiiii nt' lii.tli 1 > jitiiiii iiinl ]iiissi.n,i,'rrs.

Alimllv' ill" lilltiT tlirli' Wil'- il yiillll.l,' nlliii'V, llHllliil I 'llililuirk, wlliisi)

|ii'y I'm- tilt' I'liiiini; ;,'iii un"v iiitn lovi . lie cm i'i'att:il linr tn niiiriy

liilii lliiil hi: liii.;lit liiivi! lhi. ii;^ht to innti'il liiT. At liHl sliu loll-

sclitril, iiiiii ihr iiiiii liii.;i' iTiriiii.liy \V;is |ir| I'linui'il iluiillu' tin' Voyii;;!!

liy ( '.iptiiiii Ihivi-iilr, th" r.i|itiiiii 111' tin; -^lii; .

'I'liry liiinlril. Till' iiniikiii^ Wiiil iiji I'lniiitry. IVmr I'li'^sy l;;ivi>

liirlh t'l ;i Imy iit A-ni mi I )r.riiiiii.i' L'lih, 1^17. ;iii.| ili.'il iit .Mrrrut in

AiI,l;iisI, 1,><|.'^. Tlir I 'hilihu.k-^ NMIiI tu llwli'luliinl, \>1iiTI' .liisi'|i!iilin

yiivi' hiitli til il I "V, iiinl ilii'il nil Aii-ii>l 1 nil, 1.'<1 J. Till' twii lillh'

hoys Unil 111. nil' ill tin' Sillur l-hi|l In tllr I Irilll nj' ^ nlk, ill .S| nkl'sll'y,

ill ^'lllkshil^. .liiiiii's iMiirkh.iiii ('hii|iuis ( 'liiulu ii'k Wiis snil tn ii

;-rhnll| at ('llrl.-r;l, wlirlT 111' L,'"! lu'lliil ill lUllllillL: illnl llll'll lliltlll'll.

Ill' ^vils sfi/nl with illihss, mill ilinl mi L:i'ly .Miiii^lirM's lii]i mi .Inly

Mill, l.'^-'l, a^iil sr\ I'll yi'iiis.

Ill cnlllsi' nl' tiliii' .Miijnr rllinlwirk rilllli' linlui', illul ujl.llllir I'lh,

ll^L'.'i, lir lllilirii'il Alllli' Miirkllillll, il.lll.^'lltrl- nl ill.' I •.ill! of ^'nlk,

till! sisliT nl r.rssy iiml t'lirllil nf .lnsi|iliilU'. II is si'i'iillil clailglllrl'

Wiis iimiiiil .Iiisi.|iliiiu'. >it'.\t. gnii'l Tliniiias llavi.siilo, tlu' ciqi-

lilill nftlK; sliipi whn hail llimiii'il .Insi'lillilic ChuiHlis to JailH'S Chail-

wirk, Cilllir llnllir, illul nil MiUvll Mill, 1 '^iiS, lll.lll ii'il l''li'ili-| ieil

.Miiikhiiiii, iiiinlhi'i' il,iii.i4liti'r nf Ihr I 'I'.iii nl' Vmk.

Miijni' Chiuhvirk ilicil in ISn'J; his .-irmul wif.' in l.><70, ii^cil

•srvoiitv-livc. Ciiiitiiiii lliivisiili' ilii'il ill [f^*'r2
;

his wife in j.sr.;!.

• Then ahmil lil'ty-livL'. Hi; liml si'ivcil iit .Miutiiiiijiu) umlir

(Ifiu'riil (ji'cy, ill IT'.lt ; fmiiiiiiiuilrd ii In-i.^iuic iit TiihiViTii, iiiul Wiw

ilUiii'tur-iiiiislt i'-L;i'iii'riil in llii' .Mi-iliicriMiiiiiii. llr Wiis imw ;^niii:^mil

uitli tliu saiiio ii|iiiniiitini'iil ill Iinliii. In l.'^ll hi' lin-inii' niiij'm

gciural ; gciur.il, l."^.'!.'^, K.Cl!. Ih' Wii-" gnvc imr n[ ihr (
'ai.!! /nr
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us. ITow liap]w a conclusion of a most virtuouR

life!'"'

" On Xoveuibcr 4tli Mrs. I/iw and Mrs. Barnctt

camo up from I'utucy. Lady Mary and I remained in

Portugal Street, thinking it better to leave them all

quiet. On tho 5th wo spent the evening in South

Audloy Street, and found them better than we could

have hoped for. On the Otli Mr. and Mrs. Williaiu

]\rarkham arrived from Becca, and dined Avitli us in

Portugal Street. Next day the Dean of York arrived.

Tho executors aro coming to town. They arc tho

Dean of Christ Church,=^ Mr. Batt,' and Mr. Burton." °

'^ He Avas ill liis I'i^'lity-iiiiitli year. 1'lioro arc^ two jKirtraits of tlio

ai'clibislioji liy Sir .Jusluia lleynolds : oiu! in Clirist Church Kali

at Oxford, jia'iitod in 17C0; tho other in tlio liiniiij^'-room at

]'>i.sli<nitliorp(), jiaintc'd in 1777. The portrait hy Jlopimcr, at

Windsor Castle, was iminted in 1799. A fiill-sizcd ("opy of it,

])aintud by his grandchild. Lady Klizaljctli Miiiray, was at IJccca.

(leor^'c W. ^Mvo ciigraviiigs to each of the archI)isho])*s s(jiis, and

to Christ Church Colle^'e, antl then ordered the plate to lie broken.

Then? i.s a jioitrait by Uoiuney, and a j^ood engravini,' from it. 1'here

are al.'^o engravings from the Sir Joshuas, and a co])y at lies.sels (in^eii.

There is a jiortrait in r(jbes, the head by Koniney, at liessels (jreen.

At Moilaiid there is a miniature by (Irimaldi, [laiiited in 179C. There

are two inaible busts; oiu; was at IJecca, the other is in the library at

Christ Church College. A cast of it is at ^forland.

An altar-tomb was put up to liis memory in York Minster by lii.s

descendants, and a brass tablet over iiis grave in the north cloist<'r of

Westminster Abbey.

^ Dr. Cyril Jackson, Dean of Christ Church from 1783 to 1809.

He n.'tired in the latter year to p'elphain, near I'ogiior, and dieil in

1810.

* John Thomas Eatt, Es([., a Commissioner of I'ublic Accounts,
' Francis Burton, Esq., one of II. M. Justices of Chester.

two years ; M.I', for lierwick, lS.']L'-.'i7 ; then for Sandwicli. In |^s;ii'

he marrieil, secondly, Lady Anna .Maria Elliot; 18;5r), Surveyor of the

Ordnance; and died ,it Soiitiiamiiton, M,iy 1st, I^stl.
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*' On tlic 8tli Mrs. Mfirkliam sent for us t''- attend

prayers read by the Dean of York, u most affecting

siglit. Mrs. Markhani, lier ten cliiklrcn, and six of

her grandchiklren all assembled in the drawing-room

to hear the morning service read. The best of hns-

bands and fathers in his coffin in the bedroom opposite.

On the 9th Lady Mary and I were most comfortable

together all day. AVe dined alone with the admiral and

Osborne. Whilst we were at dinner, our two boys, Jack

and llice, arrived from Ades, having been sent for to

attend the funeral. 1 took them to sleep at my brother's

in Dover Street, and then went to Soiitli Audley

Street."

"On November 11th. at eight o'ck)ck in the morn-

ing, the sons assembled in South Audley Street to

pay the last duty to their flither, and attended his

remains to tlie north cloister of Westminster Abbey,

where he was to be buried near his father, his two

brothers, and Georgina." They went in six mourning

coaches, and were followed by the archbishop's coach

and six em])ty carriages of different people." They

stopped in Dean's Yard at the cloister entrance, and

walked round to the grave on jie north side, under

the wall of tlie old abbey-church.

The mourners included five sons, Mr. Markham of

Becca, the Admiral, the Dean of York, the Archdeacon,

and Mr, Osborne IMarkham ; two sons-in-laAv, Mr.

Ewan Law, and !Mr. Barnett ; the three executors,''

' His young dauglilor, l)oni Uctolior 23rd, 1772, and baptized at St.

Genrgc's, lilooiiisliury, on NnvemlH'V 2Gtli. Died on INhy 2Stli, 179IJ,

agpil twLMity-oiic, and IjuiIlmI on.Iunc 1st.

' Tlic ai-cldusliop's Will wa.s dated 17th December, ISOG. The

liou.su in Sdulh Audley Street was lel'l to his wife fur her life, then to

lii.s son Williiini. Five hundred jiound.s and the earriages to \\\f> wile.
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Dr. Cyril Jackson, Dciiii of Christ Cluircli, Mr. I^att,

atid Mr. Burton ; Dr. Carry, head msistcr of West-

minster, Mr. T. Smith, the liev. II. P. Goodenough,

soon to be a son-in-law, and eleven gi'andcliildren.

Of tliese William Law was a student of Christ Church,

and four were Westminstei' boys. Edwai-d Law was

then captain of tlie school ; young Williaui ^larkham, of

TJeecn, George, the Dean's son, and G. Ewan T^aw, were

little boys. John and Uiee, the ailniiral's sons, I'jwau

Law, and the archdeacon's son l?obert, were children.

John Barnett and William ]\lills completed the grand-

sons present.

The service was performed by Dr. Vincent, the

Dean of Westminster.

On tlic 18th Lord and Lady Mansfield arris'ed from

Scotland.

The admiral and his wife, after the funeral, went for

a visit to Lord and l>:Hly Dynevor at Barriugton, and

then returned to Ades. Alauv interests were ffrowinu"

up round their country home. The admiral was

beginning to devote his thouglits to ])lanting trees

ami to agriculture, and 1 hey took niiiiiy pleasant walks

together. Tliey were often over at lianimerwood with

her sistei', and at llorstcd with the Laws, and were

foiTiiUig intimacies with the neighltoiu's. Mvery week,

or oftener, thei'e was a walk to the llooke to see the

I'ooles, as well as nnicli agreeable intercourse with

the Pai'tingtons, ShilVners, and Ingrains. ^Irs. Mai'k-

Tiiu Ii'isli toiitiiiu lu lii;^ (l;iiij,'lit(>r-<. Two s^liari's nf KK)/. caili in the

Barn.sk'y Canal, one tu lii.s ilaiiL^littT Ci'cilia, lliu otlirr to .lo.s iiliiiic

Cliaj)iiis, tlieii (I minor. J'.asl India and Jiank !^lui'k in trust, interest

to ))e paid tci liis wifo for hor lil'c, tiien to lii.>< .son William alisoliitily.

Tlio iiortrails nf tliu archliishnp^ at lUsiioiitliorpc arc li'I't {<• liis

BnccL'.ssiir.s as lirirl(i>ini>. 'I'iu! rest nf the |irii|i(Miy In lie divided

eipully amoJi- lu.-: .sous, except Uolieit'o .-liaie, lu be in tru.-,t.
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li.ani very regularly took notes of Sir Ilenrj' Poole's

excellent sermons, and passed inueli of her time

in teaching or walking and playing with lier little

boys.

She and her husband read together very systema-

tically. In 1808, among other books, were Scott's

"Lay of the Last Minsti'el," "Romance of the

Pyrenees," " Life of Madame do Maintenon," Lord

'''eigniiiouth's " Life of Sir William Jones," " Letters

and Life of Mrs. Carter"—the translator of Epic-

tetiis,
—"Romance of the Foi'est," and " Corinne," by

]\la(lainc de Stael. She noted down her thoughts ant!

remarks touching all she I'ead.

In the winter of 1807-8 a dreadful enemy made its

appearance. The Admiral's eldest brother and the dean

had long suffered from gout As loug ago as Novem-
ber ;3rd, 1803, Lord St. Vincent had written his

regrets from Roehetts that the gout should have

api)eared so early in life. That was a mere tluvaten-

ing. Now the admiral had a regular attack, lie was

only forty-six. Condolences and advice arrived from

all directions.

Lord George Cavendish * sent him a proscription.

The Dean wrote to advise against quack medicines of

all kinds. " William, and Chohuley of llowsluun," take

cart-loads of calomel. So do not you. A first fit ia a

' AfUnwavils (•rciitnl I'.avl of Ijinlin,!,'lon.

" .Mr. II. I'":iii(\ wlio iiKUTiiil Catlic'iiuo Clinlmley, of Wliithy anil

llowsliaiii, ill 1771, ami todl^ tli'' naiiio of Cliolnik'y. He died in

ISO!), ("allici'iiu', tin.' iii'iri'ss, w,;s daiiglitor of Xatlianii'l Glnilniluy,

of Wiiilliy ami Ilowshani, liy C'atlu'riiu', daiii^litcr of Sir iiowlaiul

AN'iiiii, of XosIl'II. Her stcpimillnT wa.'S Hunrielta, (laughter of

Strjilu'ii Ci'oft, 'if Stillington, ami aunt nf young Croft in the
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trifle to what comes after." Mr. Law wrote the best

advice. '* I am sorry to hear from William that you

are suffering from an unequivocal fit of gout. I think

you have had symptoms before, but not a regular fit.

It is, I am persuaded, a distemper of the stomach, and

whatever sets that right is good for it—moderate

exercise, plain food, little wine, in short whatever pro-

motes general health. The heartburn belongs to the

gout ; to prevent it I am obliged to leave ofi" beer of

all kinds, certain wines, much fruit, and salads. When
I transgress I generally feel the effects of it more or

less."

The year 1808 brought another sorrow. Anno
Markham, the gentle sympathetic girl of the Centaur

days, was called away. " October 4th. The post

brought me the sad news of dear Anne's death. ^ She

had a fall out of the garden-chair on Saturda}^, from

which time she kept her bed. She died yesterday at

twelve o'clock in the day at Roehampton, where she

was staying. She has been suffering near a year. I

had a long account of poor Anne's seizure fi'om Jo.:5e-

pliine. She has left 300U/. to Mrs. IJarnett, 1000/. to

Josephine, 500/. to Bess, 200/. a piece to caeli of the

Kelly girls, ^ and all the rest to Cecilia, except her

watch, which goes to Josephine."

iVniie was buried on October 11th, 1808, in her

father's grave in the north cloister of Westminster

Abbey.

Cecilia, the youngest of the archbishop's children,

' 8h(; was Lorn ]M;iy 2r)tli, 1778,011(1 liiiptizod at St. Gcovgd's,

lllooinslmry, on .luni' lUth. Her ngo was tliirty.

- Proljiihly il;iughter.s of tlic Kcv. G. 1). Kelly, in tlio .saino cloction

at AVcsitniinstfr with Duiiu Markluini, and afU'rwards Canon lii.'t-iden-

tiary of York, 18Ui-23.

i
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\

born on February 9th, 1783, and now therefore

twenty-five, was thus left alone with her mother. But

she had been engaged for some time to the Rev.

Robert P. Goodenongh, Rector of Carlton, in Notting-

hamshire, and son of the Bishop of Carlisle, who had

been chaplain to her father. He was thirty-three.

They were married on December 6th, 1808, and went

to Roehampton for a few weeks before going to

Carlton.'

The year 1800 was passed very happily at Ades and

in London. In March they took a house at No. 2, Queen

Street for a few weeks, and the admiral sat for his

picture to Sir William Becchey.' On May 11th his

wife went to sit with him at the studio. It is a fine

portrait, rather old-looking for his age, and with an

anxious expression, but on tlie whole pleo^hig and

life-like.'' Ho holds i\\Q bill for a Commission of

Naval Enquiry in liis hand.

They passed the summer and autumn and most of

the next year at Ades, only paying a visit to old Lord

St. Vincent at Rochetts, and to Barrington. They

were getting more and more attached to their home,

' Mr. Ooodonougli, who had hcen for some j'oars tutor and censor

at C'luist Clmrcli, died in 1826. His yotnigcr brotlier, Kdniund

("lUodiMiouKli, WHS liciid iiinstcr of Wi'stniinstcr, 1819-28, and 1 (can of

AVolls, 1831-45. lie was father of tlu; lato Conniiodore Goodenougli,

K.N., c.r..

Cfc.iliaCioodpnough, on her lnisl)and's death, rcMnoved to a liouse at

Heath, near Wakefield. .SIio died there on March 30th, 18G5, aged

eightvone. She had nine chilthcn, of whom threo sons and four

daughters grew up.

• Tlio picture was for L(U'd St, Vincent, wlio, liowever, gave it to

Admiral Markham eventually.

^ >i'ow at Mnrland. .V copy, by Mrs. Muntg^'Uiery, aud a pencil

sketch arc at l>esscl^ < iicen.
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and absorbed in their cliildren, althoup^b parliamentary-

duties still called the admiral away occasionally.

Then tliere was a daily letter—" Make the boys <^t>t

their five declensions well by heart, also qm, qiuv, quod,

pei'fect." In 1810 they Avcre almost entirely at Ades.

The admiral's sister and her husband, j\rr. and ]\Irs.

Ewan Law, came to live at Ilorsted, only a few miles

from Ades, in this year, and they had visits from

Osborne and Lady INEary. They were very hapj)y. All

was bright and pleasant in their lives. He had won the

rest he had yearned for, and she was peacefully' content

in his love. J\Irs. ]\Iarkhani was much beloved by her

neighbours, rich and jtoor.

But the end li;nl conic. The Honourable ]\Iaria

]\Iarkhani died in childbirth at tlie house of her

brother, Lord Dynevor, in Dover Street, on Decem-

ber 22n(l, ISIO, aged thirty-seven. The man-child

died two days afterwards. She Avas buried on the

29th in that same north cloister of Westminster Abbey,

where so luany of her husbiind's kindred rest." She

was placed beside that good old second fatlier whom
she had loved so well, and by that affectionate girl

Avho had been her early friend.

The bright, warm-heax led, clever companion, with

her kindly forethought and tact, was gone for ever.

The happy home, enjoyed for so few years, was

desolate. The husband was left, in a life now all dark

and clouded to the end, to face his duties for her

sake ; and he did so manfully enough,

° Hrr Imillicrs and sister Imi.c,' survivMl Iicr. I.urd Dynevor died

ill 18"'2, :i,i,'(d ci^^lity-scvcii ; U\v IloiimiralJp mid ]\uv. Edward Kici'

(wlio was Draii of (lloucrsler), in lSi)2, agi^d ci,L;lity-six ; and Mrs.

])orrit'ii iMagi'iis in ISL'O, ani'd s('V( nty-oiu!. 'I'lic dean iiianicd a

daui^diter of (ieiu ral La^cillis, 1i1(j11ii'1' of llic liisL J:]arl of llarewnod,

and I'l'Miii liiiii dw^cciids tlic jireseiil Lord Dyneviir.
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Other losses followed. Tlie good, kind old mother

I
died ill Mortimer Street, aged seventy-five, on January

'2Gtli, 181 1', and was buried in the north cloister

by the archbishop's side, on February Hrd.' A
month later and young Lady Mary ]\[arkham was no

more." She died in Park Place, St. James's, aged

thirty-six, on February 27th, ISM-, and was buried in

the north cloister also, on ^March ;3rd. A white marble

mural tablet, with a Latin inscription, was put up to

her memoi-y." The admiral's eldest brother, William,

died at Becca on January Lst, 18L"), ami was buried at

Aberford. His had been a life of iiiueh suHeriug.^

'
I'.y licr Will she iliviilnl lirr ]iroi»'rty oipuilly anioiiL; Irt

(lini.ulilci's, and Id't a marlilc Im.-l ui tlir arcliliislidp to tlir Hi'iin

(if Ciirisl t'hiiivli, Oxfonl fnr tlii' tina; iHiiif,', I0 lie iilacuil in tlio

I'dlN',;^!' lilirary.

» ()>lM,iiirMaikliani lia.l two cliiMivn l.y I,a.!y -Mavy 'riiyiinc.

^fary, limn Si'iitcinlici-, L".llli, 1 S 1 li ;
inarrinl nn .lnn<' ISlli, ls;M, Id

I'hiliii C. Shciiiianl, i'-sij., ami li'll a widdw in ls7i) with fdurtrcn

cliiMivn. Oslidnic, lidin Fdauary Stli, lSl-l,at W.'stniiiistcT Scliodl
;

(ntiavd till.' army in ]S;!1, cMptain in the WlwA Kr,uini. ;it. II. dii^il

unniairii'il (in N.ivrnilu l-'Uli, JS-t", a.ucd tliiily-tliivc.

» The date dn the inscriptidn is Frlnuary I'^tli, which is a mistake.

' There is a pditrait df Mr. Markha:n, whfn a ydiinj; man, by

dainshdrdii-h, and a miniature _/w«,v Clements ];. .MaiVh, m.



MARKIIAMS BURIED IX TIIK NORTH CJ.UiaTKK OF
WKSTMINSTKR AliUKV.

I. Miijiir "William >r.arkliaiii, IniricJ Juno Isl, 1771.

II. 0('(irj,'iiia .Markliam, Imricil Juno 1st, 17l)."5.

III. ColdiK^l Kiiocii Markliam, iMiriccl January :2(Jtli, hSUl.

IV. (loor^'c Markliam, burit'd February Glli, 1 801.

V, Archbishop of York, buried Novcmher 11th, 1807.

VI. Anne Markliam, buried Ouldber lltli, 1808.

A'll. Honourablo Maria Markliam, liuried December L'iith, 1810.

VIII. Mrs. Sarah Markliam, buried February :5rd, 18H.
IX. Lady Mary Markliam, liuried March ;3id, 18M.

I. Major William JIakkiiam.

V. Archbishop of York =: VIII. Sarah. III. Kuotli. IV. (Jcoixf.

II. VI. Anno. VIT. Ibm. Admiral IX. L.nily __ OBborno
Gcorgiua. Maria. Markhum. Mary Markhuiii.

BAPTISMS IX WESTMIXSTKR AUIJEY.

William Markliam, I\Iay 3rd, 17G0.

David Markliam, September 23rd, 17GG.
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE END.

Admikal Mark ri am became a widower at the ago of

forty-nine. He continued to live fit Ades, and to face

his sorrow for tlio sake of his chikh'en. Ho often

went to see his <^rand old chief at Rochetts, and ho

attended to his parliamentary work. But all tho

pleasure of life was gone for ever.

In 1812, after the assassination of Mr. Percival,

there was a general election. The admiral went down

to Portsmouth, and he and Sir Thomas Miller wero

re-elected. But Sir Thomas died in 1816, and Mr.

John Carter became the second member. Mr. Carter

'

had been Mayor of Portsmouth, and the admii^al's

chief supporter in the borough. He was now to bo

his colleague for the next ten years. In March, 1813,

Admiral Markham carefully discussed the Navy Esti-

mates. In 181G he took part in several debates in tho

House of Commons, relatirv to naval affairs. He made

a strenuous effort in a speech, during the consideration

of tho Navy Estimates, on March 25tli, 18 lO, to get

Avounded pensioned officers in tho navy placed on tho

' He became ^Fr. liouluiin CailiT in 1821), and siit for rortsnioutli

frnni ISIG to 1838. llis son is John lionliiini Carter, Ksq., of

Adhurst, St. i\Iury ; M.P. for ^VinL•llebter, 1818-74; Lord of tlie

Treasury and Chairman of (Committees.
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siuno footiii!;' with their hrc'iluvn in Iho nriny of tlic

sanio rank; iiiul to secure a hefter position for ohi

lieutenants. His spieehes produced a perfect slioal

of f^-rateful letters.

In iSlS thei'e was another dissolution. The contest

was foiiG^ht with unusual bitterness, and allhouu'h half

till' constituencies were at the disposal either of the

novernnuMit or of sonu; I'ieh man, yet there were

a hunih'ed contesttMl elections; Ijron^hani iiad the

amhicity to ti!j,'ht Westmoreland auainsl the fiout hers,

and at Westminster RonuUy was returne(l at tlie head

of the polh [n the city four opposition mend»ers were

returned. Since his retircuunit frcuu ollice. Admiral

Markliani had beloufi^ed to the party of Lord (jrey, his

old cliief at the Admiralty. lie always voted with

Lord Althor[)e ami Mr. Tierney on (pu'stions relating-

to the reform of administ rative abuses. So the o'overn-

mcnt determined to turn him out of Vortsiuouth. They

sent <lown Admiral Sir Cleor^u! Cockl)uru to contest

the borough. The sitting" member found lumself

opposed by nu'n like Mv. Cutlil)(>rt, a clei'ical alder-

man,^ who had always suppoi'ted liim, and now turned

round from interested motives. He was disgusted and

wearied. Jle tohl them that hi- had been I'lected lor

' Till' I'cv. (!cin'!;o Cutlilicit's ,L,'i';inilfaliii'r wis .In'im ( 'utlihcrt,

I'lsii., of \\'i'st iIi'rrii).L.'ti)ii, in J )uriiain, v.Imi was ivri'iiiilrr cil' Xrw-

fastlc. His lalliiT was Dr. L'uliilirrt, iilivsirian tn the ;,'ai'iisijii at

I'dilsiiidutii, win) iiiiUTic'l Aimi', (laiiyhlfKjf llic ]\r\-. I'.vau Join's, Vicar

4if I'.irtsi'a. I)i'. CutiiliiTl (lied, aLji.'il .sixl ;:, in 177l', iraviiiL; an only

Kon, till' iifv. I i('(ji;nt? ( 'utlilii'ii, a 1 icliciHlary of \'u\k, io'ctor of Shaw-

cuni-l >onniii;4t.on. in Ili'iksliiri', and an Alilcrniau of I'oitMiionlli llo

diijil in ISl'I), ai^cil si'vcnty-si'vcii. A mural talilct, to the lucniory of

iallicr anil son, witji their anus (a/.uif on a fcss i^iilrs, thri'u cross

crosslcts litclicu or), i?i on tiic .-^outh wall of lliu chancel oi SI.

Thomas's church, at IVu'tsniouth.
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seventeen years, in five successive parliaments, and

tliat lie declined a contest. Ife told Cockhiirn tliat, if

it could have been avoided, lie would have i)referred

that the man who turned him out should not have

beiMi a personal I'rieiid and an old messmate.

Admiral IMarkham had sent his tliree hoys to West-

minster, lie now determined to put .Jack and JJico

in a ]wiih!<))i in France i'or masters, while Fred

remiiiiicd at school. Tiiey were lails of sixtecMi and

seventeen. ();i September 7th, LSlW, the father and

two sons k't't. l{ri,u,'ht()n for l)ie[)[)e in the Xcjitidii:

])aeket of seventy tons, and landed after a passa^'e (jf

fourteen hours. They then went on to J'aris in ii

dilit:ene(\ vestiiiL;' a day at Kouen on the way.

The admiral found his lirother Robert and family at

Paris, and fiord and l.ady .Manstield established in

a house called Belle Vue, near Sevres. They were

much in French society, and at the court ot Louis

XVJLl.

Tjcavinj^ J'aris on ihe^^iid, the admiral and his sons

reached Kaiiey on the iJdtli, and tlie lads were estab-

lished with file family of a M. Ferry. 'I'hey were to

have niastei's for French, fencinij;-, and dancing, and

Mr. Middletou, their Fnjj,'lish tutor, -was to attend to

their other studies. The father lingered long -with

them, and could not tear himself away until the end

of October " Octol)er '2!'th. Took leave of the boys

with an aching heart, and left them to the care of

Almi'ditv (jiid." Jle returned bv Jtlieims and Amiens

to Boulogne, where he took a glass of brandy, the first

spirits he had tasted for thirty-Lhree years—that is,

since 178-j.^ lie reacheil home in November, where

Wlu'ii ill' Wiis in llir SjJii/iur ill lln' Moditi-'iiiim;aii.
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his litth^ <lini<;lit('r was hct^'inning to bo a conipanioii

and a groat comrorf to liiiii.

On April i22n(l, IH'JO, Adiniral Maikliam lost liis

sistor Mli/,al)t'tli, ]\ti's. Mai-nott, to whom ho was nmoh

attaehod. Shodiod at Floi'onco,ag('d lifty-tivo, loaving

a son and daughter.

On the death of George III. thoro wii;^ another

dissolution. The people of Portsmouth were ashamed

of the way they had treatiid tlicir old nuMuber. Ho
received such a pressing invitation to stand again,

that ho consented. Sir (leoi-go ('oekburn had to go

about his business, being destined to fail ouco more

at Portsmouth in 18;J7. On March !»th, 1820, Admiral

Markhara was triumphantly returned at tho head of

tho poll, with Mr. Carter as his colleague, Tho

new parliament met on July 21st and expired

of extreme old ago in 182(5, so that tho Admiral

remained unmolested in his seat for tho remainder of

his life. His coachman, named Anscombe, is still

living at Chailey, and remembers di'iving tho Admiral

every year to Portsmouth l)y way of Chichester, whero

until 1819 he had an old friend in Admiral Sir Geoi'go

Murray.

An event took place in the following j-car which

united Admiral Markham still closer to his old chief.

His brother Osborne was married, in June, 1821, to

Martha Jervis, one of Lord St. Vincent's two grand-

nieces. Thf carl's nephew, tho eldest son of his

sister, Mrs. Ricketts,* had assumed the name of Jorvis

* ^ravy, (liiuj;litL'r (if Swj'iifon Jorvis, of M(>adforJ, married in 1757

"William liickutts, of Canaan, in Jamaica, who iliwl in 1707. Ilor

childron were Cai)taiu AV. II. Jervis, li >;., ilruwnwl in 1805;

Kilwanl, isouond Viscount St. Vincent ; and Jfar^', Countess of

^'ortllesk. She died in 1829, aged ninety-six.
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nil f he ci'f.'ition of tlic viscdiitit y in Isiil.iiiid \v;is ;i

(•;i|>t!iiii ill tlic iinvy. By liis wife, Ludy I'lli/tilti t li

Tifimlijirf, (laii^'litrr of the (lili \\\\\\ of (';iv!ui,li(' li;i(i

two <liiii,u:lit('i's -- M;irtli;i horn in 1 7'.'">, mid llcniii ttii.

r!i|it;iiii ,F(>i'\is \v!is in coninuiiKl of one of the ships

forniinjif tlic IJi'cst hlockiidiuL!; sijUJidron in KSO"), iiiid

WHS drowned, owin<i; to liis boat Inivin^ hocn cnpsi/c"!

in passiiiij from one sliip to anotlu'i- in a lioavy sea, on

Jaimary 2<')tli. TIic two orphans were the special

eai'c of llic old carl, and tlic yomii^'cr hrother of

Captain .Irrvis snct'ct'dcd as heir to the viscounty.''

'rii(^ younger of the two yirls bcciimc tlio wil'o of

Captain K. Palmer, ll..\.,i!i lsl7 ; while tlie cldor was

married to OsIxumk" Markham in l'S21.

Old Lord St. Vincent lived for nearly two years

after this inarriau,'!'. lie never served after IS(I7, hut

his faculties remained clear to the last, and lie con-

tinued to take the deepest interest in the welfare of

the navy, in the jirof^'ress of liixM'al ideas at home, and

of lilierty on the continent. Old naval friends con-

.stantly visited him, ijicludin^ Admiral Markham; iind

his deathbed was attended liy Sir George Grey, his old

flaf^-ca|)ta,in, Dr, Haird, his trusty sui'g-eon in the

blockading' fleet, and his faithful secretary, Mr. Tucker,"

His niece and her liusl)and, Mr. and Mrs. O.'borno

]\[arkliam, were also at Kochetts Avhen he died on

INIarch I3tli, 1S2:?, He bequeathed his seat at

Rochetts, in the pai-ish of South Weald, near Brcnt-

' I'rom whom tlio prc.'icnt Lord St. Vincent ilcsccnds,

" T.oid St. Viiii'cnt intended Wx. Tneker to write liis lif(>, 1iut lie

died in 1S30. Uy the desire of the family the tiiak was nndertuken

liy his son, ^Ir. Jedediah S. Tueker, and the ".Memoirs of Lord St.

Viiiient" (2 veils. I'lentiey) were tndili.shed inlStt. Mr. Jedediah

Tucker died in 1S.">.').

T
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wood, ill Essex, Avliich wiis liis favourite and coristant

rt'sideiice, to liis eldest niece, Mi's. Markliaiii. Slie took

the name of Jervis in accordance with an injunction of

the Will, and she and her husband continued to live

at Rochetts." Here Admiral Markhani often visited

them in the hist years of his life.

The Admiral lost his brother (jeorg-e in 1822. The

Dean of York died suddenly at Scone Palace in Pertli-

shii'e, the seat of his brother-in-law, Lord ]\Iansfield,

on September 30th, leaving two sons and seven

daughters. As dean he devoted all his energies to

the duties of his post, and especially tc the re[iai!'s

and improvement of the minster. Before long he had

so impi'oved the estates devoted to the support of the

fabric, thiit he was enabled to provide funds for carry-

ing out extensive and solid repairs. In 180'.> he

renew^ed the roof of the north tninsept. In 1813 he

restored the ancient chapel of the palace of the arch-

bishops, and fitted it u)i for the rece])tion of the largo

and valuabh; library of the Denn and (Jhnpter. In

1811- he obtained the removal of a long I'aiige of un-

sightly buildings from the north side of the minster,

and lowered the ground at the west end, so as to

admit of a fitting entrance to the noble edifice. In

the four years following 1817, almost the whole of

the south side underwent complete repair and restora-

tion ; and in the course of Dean Markliam's tenure

' Mr. O.sbome ]\riii'kliiuii ilioil at- I'nclictls (ui October 22ii(l, 1S27,

aii'l was buried at Smitli Weald, wliere tliere is a iiKiiuiiiniit to liis

memory in the eliureli. liy Mrs. Ji;rvi.s lie had a daughter, .Murtlia, Ijurii

in London on March 2nd, 1824. In 1S48 .she married the Kev. William

Ileidey I'eaison, son of the 1 >eaii of Salishniy, and had a ('aii^liter,

lliinora, married to Mv. Lysonn. On the death of her motiier, in

18(i"), Mrs. I'earson took th" name i>f .leivis. Her husliand died on

.laiiuaiy 27th, 1SS:5.
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tlie niinstoi" was mado to nssuiiu', in its ('xt(>ri(»r, the

.ippearancc it now presents.'* Diirins^ this time liis

exertions never ceas(Hl ; he pnrsned an nntiring course,

and was eventnally rewarded by seeing- liis catliedral

the best-conditioned, at that time, in tlie country. He
was an excellent preacher, with a melodious voice and

(Tood delivery. Ho had a large fund of original

humour, and his deanery in the minster yard [now

gone] was the centre of gennine hospitality and

kindness," The dean's five unmarried daughters came

to live at Ightham in Kent.'

Frederick, the Admiral's youngest son, had entered

college at Westminster in 1820, and remained there

until 1824, when the Duke of York gave him a com-

mission in the 32nd llegiment. Brave, perse^ering,

active, with a well-knit wiry frame and strong consti-

tution, he was a general fiivouritw, and every one

lamented the way in which he was obliged to leave

Westminster. It ajipeai's that a good deal of drinking

had been going on among the senior boys, and the

head master had declared that tho; next case that came

before him would be visited with expulsion.

Home seniors had been on the river fm* a long pull,

in Api-il, 1824, and on reti;i-ning, being very thirsty,

they stopped at the Stairs and had some poi'ter. FixmI

drank freely, and, to the surprise of the others, was

quite overcome. He.nnist have been ill or had a

" His (tlcrk ol' llic works was Mr. Sclnilc

" Tlicie is 11 portrait nf I'lu dean iit 45, Wdbeik .Strc(>t, iiml a lopy,

jiaiiitcd liy his (lauiditcr iSarali, at licsscls ( Irccii.

' Afterwards n.'UKivin;,' to ISessels (ireeii, near SeveiKiaks. Coeilia

married the l>ev. tJeof:,'n Montgomery in 1S27, Anne to Atajor

Chadwick in 1825, and Frederica to Captain IIavisi(hj in 1838.

Harriet, wlio died in 1872, and Sarali were never married.
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slight sunstroko. On I'oacliiiig college^ liis friend,

Henry Sandei's, had him put to bed, and all would have

been well. But most unexpectedly names were called

at a very unusual hour, and Sanders Avas obliged to

say that Fred was ill, and could not answei- his nami^

The case was reported to tlie head master, and expul-

sion followed, although this was not a case of deli-

berate intemperance and disobedience, but an accident

which might have been looked over. The case Avas

never faii-ly investigated. It was assumed that there

had been drinking in college, which Avas what the

head master wished to stop ; but this was not the case.

The letter, not the spirit, of the threat was acted upon.

It was the more serio! because the time for going to

( )xford was close at hand. Fred was sent down to Ades,

and " one of the monitors, H. Sanders,^ Avho has more

intlucnco with him than any one," accompanied him,

on Aju'il 2.'Jth.

Frod I'emaiiied in the drive while young Sanders

went in and Ijroke the cause of his visit to the Admiral.

Soon alter Fred followed, and the oidy remark his

father madi' Avas, " Well, Fred, I Avon't reproach you
;

for you hiive done nothing dishonourable." The
admiral eonsiderecl that his son had been ti'eated with

harshness, and he told tlie head master,'' " I vieAV the

'"

Ili'iiry Siiiiilors was Ijnni in ISO", ainl ,l;(iI second into collogc at

WL'stiiiiiistcr in 18iiO, in tlic ."-anic circh^in witli I^'i'dl Maikliam. lie

went as a stuilcnl to ("liii^t Ciiuidi, Oxfcud, in l^2i, and was sfccmd

class in classics in 1S27. Hi' L^iailuatcd M.A. in IS.'^O, and cntciod

lioly orders. lie was liead nias'.er "f lilundcll's Ciraniniar .SehiMil, at

Tiverton, and in 1847 liecanie Hector of Sowton, in |)evonsliire. In

1S7<) li(! was apiiointed Canon and Aniideacon of Kxeler.

' l)i'. Ivlniniid (loiidcnoiiuli, tlen Inad iiiasirr, fell that lie was

[iledui d t(i the I'Nteiminati.in ><( i\\v haiiil of ihinkiii^, and Ihi' fad of
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case ill a vci'y (liffcreiit liuflit from tliat in wliicli you

Kco it." So did otlicrs, and the Duke of York, as soon

as lie licard of tlie Admiral's trouble, promised Fred a

commission in the aruiy. It was sii^nc^d within tliree

weeks, on IMay 13tli, LS24.

As it ha]ipeued, the changfc was the hest thino- tliat

could have taken jilaee. Fred was intended for a

soldier, not for a student. He Avas not a lover of

books or mental exertion. He was a boy of action,

foremost in sports and games of all sorts, and a

capital hand with the gloA'es. He was destined for a

most honourable and useful car(>er in the army. His

brother Rice had been at Oxford, had entered holy

orders, and was curate at Chumleigh, in Devonshire.

The Admiral was now past sixty, and he felt that

his health was I)reaking fast. On A]iril 19th, 182(),

on the eve of a general election, he addressed a letter

to the ]\Iavor of Portsmouth, stating that failing

health would })revent him from standing again. " I

was elected meml)er for Portsmouth in 1<S01, since

which time I have continued to I'epresent the borough

in Parliament, Avith the exce])tion of two years.

Almost every yt^ar, besides being seven times elected,

I have attended the annual choosing of th.e i^fayor of

the borough."

At a C'omiuon Hall convened by David Spicer, F]sq.,

the Mayor of Portsmouth, the following resolution

Frcili'iick lioing the son of a friend ]iriilijibly niiule him f(;el iiioro

iiifxcimltle ; li(>, liowoviT, actfd liustiiy. J)r. (Joodcnou^li (lirotlicr of

tin; liusliiiiid (if the A<linirars .sistiT Cccilin) was a iiidst ^'ciu'rous-

iiiiiidcil, wai'iii-hcarti'il mail, and an a('((ini|ili.'<lied scliolar. J5oiii in

17(S5, \w. jj;ot head into cdlici^o at Westminster in 17!i7, and ] iroccedod

to Oxford, ISOl. H,. wa.'! iiead mawtpv fnmi ISli) to 1S28
; Prebon-

darv of C'avlislo, 1820, ,ind of \\'estminster the same year; I lean of

Wells, 18;ll. He died, jl.iin of Weils, in 18i.\
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Wiis imaniiiously passed :
" Rosolved that tlio mayor,

aldcniici), aid burgesses present their warmest ac-

kiiowk'dgments to Achniral iMarkham for his honour-

able and (lisinteiested conthiet durint^ tlii; many years

hehas represente I tiie boroiiyli in Parliament."' Thus

his ])arlianientai'y career, extending over a (puirter of a

centniT, came to a close.

His own end was fast a])pr()aching. lie made his

Will on ^lay ith, IS-JC'. The medical advisers to

whom he went did not understand his complaint.

They recommended change of scene, and the dis-

traction ami amusement of travel. He went with his

eldest son and daughter and niece Harriet (tlio dean's

daughter), more to please them than from any expec-

tation of deriving benefit. Starting from London to

Calais on May 17th, 1820, he received mucii attention

iu embarking from Captain Kichbell, his old first

lieutenant in the Centaur, who was then head ma-

gistrate of the Thames police. A very pleasant

' Tlie new iiSL-iiilicr, in Ailiniial Miiikliiinr.s place, was Sir Francis

ISarinu' (tlii'U Mr. F. IJarinu) ; and l>aiin,^' ami Cailur weio ix'tunifd

fidui [.-•Jd t.i 18:5S, wlicn .Mr. J'.oiiliani Carter dieil. He liiid .sit

f-ince iSld, fur t weiily-lwd years, hnl not sn lonj,' as the admiral.

(,'liarlie 2s'aiiier stood iinsnccessfiiliy in ls;i2 and IS,"),"), and .Sir (Jeorge

Cdcklmin airain in ls;57. Jn iSllSirF. I'iarin,L;and Sir (ioorgc Slauii-

|(in were rrluriied, and iii |S5:i Sir F. I'.arin;4 and Lord Munck. In

IS.'t? a ( '(inseivatixi' ,t;iit in, for the first tijue, in the jjerson of Sir .lanios

Fljihinstone, witli Sir I'lancis Daring'. Sir Henry Ki'iipei stood

unsn(;cessfnlly in IS.")!!. Sir F". JJariii^' retired in 1S(J."), and was

created Lord Northhiook. He liad sal for I'orlsinontli dnring forty

years. In ISlid the nieniliers wero Stone and (iasule; in lS(iS, Stonn

and F.l|iiiinNtone. In Is7l tiie lioniiural>le .1. C. Jlruco took Stone's

place. In ISSt) ihe llononrable ,1. C. Jiruee and Sir l)ininniond

AVolfi' weie elected, hoth Conservatives^l aptain \'erney liein<^' tlic

nnsneeesslnl l.iliera! candidate. 'I'lie nundiers were, Woltl', (1683;

Bruee, <;(i.'>;j ; Veriny, tJU It*. So that .\dniiral Maikliani is tiie last

naval man who has repre.-enied this essentially naval horuuyii.
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jjiissai'i'e bron<j;lit tlioin to Caluis, where the Adinirul

boiitrlit a landau foi" 80/. \\\ tliis tliey drove, by

])iinkirk, to Bruges. Hei'e the A(hniral was taken

very ill, with oppression and dithculty of breathing'.

On May 22nd he was at (jlhent, and on the 2itli, o\\

reaching Antwerji,' he found his young nephew, LoT'd

Stormont, and visited the churches with him. The
party then made their way, by Brussels, Namur, and

Liege, to Aix la Cbapelle, where the Admiral becarae

so ill that he determined to ivturn at once to Kngland.

At the " Levrier" Jni?, at ]\Iaestricht, the invalid met

with the most careful attention to all his wants from

the kind-hearted old landlady. U'lience they went by

Brussels to Ostend, and returned home. He at once

imjjroved, and was cheered uj) by the affectionate

welcome he received, and by the conifort of English

country houses. He spent five weeks with the ]\raus-

fields, at Caenwood, four with his brother Osborne, at

Rochetts, a fortnight at Hammerwood and Horsted,

experiencing the greatest affection and kiuduess. Ho
was still recommended to travel, and to pass the

winter in Italy. He consented reluctantly. Those

visits were his final farewell. He himself felt no hope.

On September IGth, 1820, he left Ades for the hist

time, with his son John and daughter Maria as travel-

ling-companions.

The last parting was with his son Rice. " I saw this

kind and affectionate youth leave me with an agony

that I cannot express, since T feel a presentiment that

1 shall never see him again. My age, my disorder, ail

operating on my mind to a conviction that I shall never

'' Tlicy wc.it til till' •' Ciriiiiil I.alMiui'L'ui," wliich WMs tlu' Aiihvcvi

Imtul ill Uui.'-i' iliiv.-.
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return. Nor indeed would I luive tliouglit, of q-oing ou

tliis expedition to siivo my own earciise for, perlin])s, a

few short montlis or even years, wliicli 1 iV) not

expect; but a sense of duty to tliose who accoinpiiny

me leads mo to comply with their wishes. They

vaiidy imagine that 1 shall I'eceive beneHt fi'oni the

jorirney."

lianding at Boulogne, they were at I'ai'is on Sep-

tember 20th, at Dijon on the 2'.)th, (jleneva on ()etol)er

2nd. Crossing the Siinplon, they reached .Milan on

the i4th, Pavia on the 17th, and Genoa on tlu> iStli.

His daughter wrote: "We arrived at the hotel at-

Genoa. The enti'ance to it struck a gloom into all of

us, and a kind of presentiment into pa])a's mind." In

driving to liome tlie carriage was ni)Set, and tlie

invalid was nincih shaken, a'hile his son was seiaously

liiirt. Tliev rested at Home during December, and

arrived at Naples in .la.nuary, iS27.

Admiral Mai'kluini (he(l at Naples on Februai-y

l-'Uh, 1(S27," attended by his eldest son and his

daughter. J [is age was sixty-five years and eight

months, lie was buried at Niiples.

The nan-alive of his life gives a sufficient vimv of

his character and al)ility. Honourable, l)rave, warm-

hearted, and generous, ho was also gitted Avith some

talent, and great application, lie was actuated by

single-]uinded /eal for the ])ublic service, lie was not

prudent or cautious, and in his energetic co-operation

in the re-forming measures of liord St. Vincent ho

made many enemies. IJut he himself never showed

'''

'I't'ii (Liys lii'fdiv, (III l-'iOiniai'v .'inl, 1S27, ynuiiL,' I-ii'ly I'.iiiily

Mdiitii','!! liiul ilit'il lit. .Xiqili's, ;i,^(mI twenty. Slic w;is Imiinl ill Gciioii,

with licr si.>lui', wild ilii'il lliciu in ibir>.
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continued liostility to n"y oik>. IIo knew that, as a

rule, it was the system, and nut those \\\\o worked

it, tliat was in faidt. lIi- liad only moderate 0])por-

tunities ot distinction, but wlien they came in liis way

lie seized and secured tliem. He rejoiced heartily

at the t^reater opiJO'-tiinities which were enjoyed by

professional friends and ac(iuaintances. Ther.' was

not a particle of jealousy or vanity iii his composition,

in this respect he was like his father. He did useful

service in the na\y, and his labours in the Admiralty

and in Parliament were productive of pi'mianent good.

liis zeal for the ])ublic service, and hostility to corrup-

tion and jobbery, made him enemies ; for he was fearless

and regardless of consequences to himself in his

denunciation of abuses. IJe was hated by permanent

oflicials. Hence his services never received duo recog-

nition. Lord St. \'incent was so angry at the Avay

the distribution of honours was jol^bed v.dien the new

gi'ades of the Hath were created in 1815, that he never

would wear the new Grand Cross, sticking to his old

K.B. lint Admiral Markham was quite unconcerned,

and, so far as appears tVom his correspondence, he

never even gave the matter a thought. Had he lived

three yi'ars long(M', his good services would have received

proper recognition from his old chief, Earl Grey.

John Markham never forgot a friend, and his friends

were not coutlned to his own rank in life. One of his

earliest was the old carpenter of the Fcrseiif^ ; among

those for whose benefit he took most trouble, in later

years, wei'i' the cluhheu of seamen who had been his

shipmate's. lie formed many endui'ing friendships,

and was capable of exciting and maintaining feelings

of warm attachment. His all'ection for his relations

was dee[> and strong. Hc^ loved passionately^ but
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Aviscly, and only once. 'riion<>^h lio does not stand (nit

])roiuinently in his generation, yet he is an example of

one who did the Avork he found before him with jdl his

iiii<?ht, without self-seekinjf and without fear. Sueh

an example can never bo wholly without its use to

others.'

^ Admiral Miiikliiiiii iniulu lii.s Will on May Uli, ISJO. He left

Adcs, all ills laiuli'd pTopcrty in Sussex, and liis j^'iaiit in A'cmv

Ydik Slat", t(i lii.s eldest, son John, and made him residuary legatee.

To each of his three younger children SOOfI/. from the .Marriage

Settlement money. To Ids daughter her mother's jewels and hooks.

To tho housekeeper, Sarah J.nptoii, 200/. His brother Ushorne

and lirother-indaw, .Mr. Doriien Magens, were njipointed gnardiaiis

to his daugiit(;r until .she eaUiC of age.

Kxeentors - Oshoine Mai'kham, l'ls(|., .M. ])orrien Magens, Es'|.,

and his son John. The Will was proved on June 7th, 1827.
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APPENDIX.

Tlir. ADMIRAL'S CHILDKKX.

Admihai, Mahkiiam left fimr cliililivii liy liis wife, llic. lloiinuniblo

]\!iiri:i i;i(M'~.luii.\, liici:, Fukdkkidk, and Maiua, ii,L,'c(l rospcitivi'ly

twenty-six, t wi-nty-four, Iwi-nty-tAVd, iiml twenty at lliu linn; of tlit-ir

l'alli<'i'.< (Icatli.

.)(iji\ MAiiKiiAM was Imhii (in Oetolicr 27tli, ISOI, at the Admiralty,

and was ediualcd at 'We.^t minster iScliool. He attende(l liis fatiicr

on liis (ieatli-lied at Naples. lie inherited Ades. ]le let the place

t(i the lldnourahle Ceneral 8t. John, and ai'teiwards to Mr. T.

Clarke, wlm died there in .Inly, 1S;57. ]n Xcivemher, ISiiT, he

sold Ades to Mr. Jn-ram,' who died there in l^'.VJ ; and was suc-

ceeded hy his .son. In If^'M lit' visited his hrother Frederick ami the

.'J2nd Kegiment in Canada. In his later years he lived with his

brother, the Kev. W. Ki(te Markham, at Morland, in ^Veslm(lreland.

Thither he Lrought all the fanuly luiiiers and household treasure.s of

Ades. He died at Morland on January 23rd, 1883, aged eighty-twn,

and was bui'ied there. lie was never married.

"\V 11.1,1 A.M Kick Makkham was horn at t!ie Admiralty on Felmiary

3rd, 18U3, and was educated at Westminster School. Having taken

his degree at U.xford, he entereil holy orders, and wa.s curate at

Chnndeigh, in I)e-"u.shire. On March 11th, 1827, he hecanio Vicar

Addingham, in Cnmhe.I....d, and in 1828 Vicar of Morland, in West-

, Ireland, being pre.sentctl by the J)ean und Chapter of Curlisit!. lie

arried lir.st, on November 29th, 1838, -lane, daughter dI' R. Tulip,

Kscp, of Ihunton and Walwich Hall, in Northundierland. She died

in 183'J. On June 21st, 18t0, Ite married secondly, Jane, daughter

' Mr. Iii;,'r:iin'.s will, .Iiimcs Iiigiiini, hUi]., nC AiK'S, iiianiid a diiugliti r (il

Aihnii'iil Miiikliuiu's iiiice Kli/.iiljilli Law, who was tlie wile tit tlii; l>c\. 1'. ti.

Criilts.

o

nioi

in
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(if XiitlifDiii'l Cliiytdit, l''.si|., (if Chisti'is, ill Xnitliuiiilicrliuiil, liy wIkuii

lie liiid nil only (liinglitcr. Mis. Ixicr MaililiMin ilicd uii .Inly I'nd,

1S7I, iii,'('(l seventy. Till' KfV. \\'illiaiii liiic M.irkliaiii dieil at

Morliind on Maivli :.'7tli, 1S77, aj;i'd .scvi'iilyl'oiir, and was lunicil

tlicic. A niarlili' talih't has licni rrecicd in his niciiiniy nn the imilji

wall of the chancel.

Mahi.s, his cnly cliil.i, \as Ik. in t.n (ictohcr .'il.-t, iS|-_'. On

\\\\\\ l-'nth, ISOS, she married (,'aiilain Fraiici.s .Maikliaiii, now of

Moi'land. lie is her second eoiisin, son of ("oloiiej Wiliiaiii .Maikhaiii

of 15ecca, and L;rands(iii kA Mr. \\'iliiani .Maikliaiii of Hecca, the

(ddust hrother of Adiiiirul Markhaiii. Francis Markhani was horn at

lleeca on ()ctoh(i 31st, 1S,'57, and was educated at Westminster

School, lie entiled the liifle l)ri;,'ade on March Kith, ISoG, and

hecanie a lieutenant on .Inne .'Jrd, \t<\u . He was at ^falta, ISGO-Gl ;

Gihraltar, 1864 ; instructor of musketry at Fleetwood, 18(1") ; nide-de-

cami) to General Sir A. liorsford, K.C.1>., at Aldershot, in Ireland,

and at Nfalta. Ca|i1 tin on dannary .^th, 1S70. He sold out in 1872;

.1.1*. of (.'umlMilaiid, d.l'. and 1>.1.. of Westnioiclaiid. 'I'heru is a

liortrait of iiini, hy (Iraves, at ]\lorland. Their children are;

—

1. Fri'derick h'ice, liorii at Morlaiul, F'idiruary "-'."ith, 18C)!t.

2. Cecil r.arliaia Marjiay, horn at Malta, Ajail llth, 1871.

;?. Kvelyn .lane, horn N'ovemlier 20lh, 187l', at Morlaiid.

4. Alfred .I.ihn, horn Se|.teniher :29th, 1875, at .Morland.

T). .Mahel Frances, horn at .Morland, July L"2iid, 187!).

(!. Francis William Flvelyn, horn at Moilaml, ( )it(jher "iih, 1818.

l''i{KUi:iiU K M.MiKiiAM Was horn at Ades on Au-nst Kith, 18().").

llu was tducati'd at Westliiinster School, and eiitcrc'd colle,L:e in

the election of 18-_'0. He acted Syriis in the Adelphi in 18-_>;}.

ill! received a einmiiis.-ion as eiisi.i^n in liie .'iL'iid lie;^'inient tnjm the

Duke iif ^|lrk on .May l.'Jth, 18L'4, ,iiid continued in the same regi-

ment until ho left it as a .M i,jor-( leiieral. He hecanie a lieutenant on

Uctoher 2i.'nd, 182.J ; eaiitain on April Kith, 18:.",); ami major on

Septenilier 28th, 18;',(l. (hi :\rarch 17tli, 18;{(), there was a .luarrel

in Nas.s.iu Street, Kuhliii, hetweeii Mr. Standish O'tiraily a hariister,

and Captain Smith of the JiL'iid. (I'drady sent a chalh>iige to Smith

hy Captain Macnamara, of tliu 8th Hussars, and Smith refiMTod him

to Markham. The meeting took place at six a.m. next morning, and

O'Graily fell. Hi; died next day. Smith and .Markham Mere tried,

found guilty of manslaughter, and senteii(3ed to itn]irisoiim(int in

Kilmaiiihaiii Gaol for one year. Judgi! ^'andeleur, in passing sentence,

sai<l that the cenduct of the prisoners when in tlie field was such us

to leave no iniputation on their characters.
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111 is.'it Majiir Markhaiii went to fiiiKula witli liis rc^^'iiiiciit. In

Maivli, l,s.i7, II iclii'llioii broko out, V'\\ l),v I'ai'iiifaii. Tlic iiisur^;ciit.s

well' iiostcd III till' villa^Ts of St. I»ciiis and St. Chailcx, on lliu ri^^lit

liank of tlic liivtT Hiclii'licu, nud s(>v(;ii niilos a|mrt. St. Denis is

sixteen iniic^i finni Sore!. On Xoveniber '22nd, Coloiuil fiore, with

tlie .'Mtli and one f)-]iouniler, left Soicl for St. Denis, and arrived at

ten ;i.in. .after a liarassin;,' niareli of twelve lionrs over roads almost

iniiiassatile ouin.u' tn le-avy rains. l.')UO insnrj;'ents were jio.sted in

tiie viila^'e, with barricades aero.ss tlie road, flanked by l)nildin<;s, from

wliieh a severe lire was openeil on tlie troops (lore wa.S fOiMl)elle(l

tn retire with a loss of six niiMi kille(l and ten wounded. Colonel

Wetlirell was, howevi'r, snee.essful in liis attack on St, Cliarles.

Markliam was wounded in four ])laees at St. l>enis.' One of the

bullels reni.iined in liini until bis death. In Canada be was for a

short time lui the stall', and be niaile many exjieilitions into the forests

alter moose and bears. On Jul v 22nil, 18K), be liecame lieutenant-

colonel, took bis re,i,'inieiit out to ludia the same year, and commanded

the second l)ri,L,'ade at the tirst .and .second sie,L;o operations Ijeforo

.Mullan, where be was woundeil.

.A lar;,'e canal, called \Vali Midiammad, runs past the western .side

of Multan, and the ea.stern siile of tlm villai^'e of Snraj-kiuid. It

was about thirty feet wide and deep, ten feet of the depth consisting

of b.ink above the level of the country. Lieuteuant (Hover had

dammed up the cinal mouth at the Clienab in Seiitcmber, 184S, and

it thus beeanu> an immen.se dry ditch. The Knglish position of

(ieneral Whish was at rinbt angles to the ditch, and his extreme right

a mile from it. Irregulars held the key of the imsition, the viilago

•and bridg<'s of ,Suraj-kund. On November 1st, Miilraj occupied the

line of the canal witli his wliolo aimy, and erected l)atterios on the

high banks, opening lire on the Hank of the irregidar camp, wliieh

they completely raked. The fire wa.s returned, but without ell'ect, and

it was ri'solved to expell IMiilraj's army at the point of the bayonet.

" lirigadier Markliam commanded the attacking column, than whom
there was no belter s-oldier ill that army. It consisted of four troops

of Hi'd brigade horse artillery, two .si|uadron.s of tlie Utb light

cavalry, forty sapjieis, six companies of the lOtli, and six of the

;ii'd foot, eight com|iauies of the 8lli, I'Jth, r)lst, and r)2nd native

, fantry."

"(Jii Xovcmber 7t,h, Markliam led this column over the bridges

- Vm a KDoil iiccdiinl of tlic iitVuii- iil Si. iKaiis, see " Lite iiiid Hocdlleotiona of

('. M. Diivoiipoft, Miijiu-OGtli Ue^iiiioiit." (Hati'liiiril, ISfiO. Priviitdy iiriiitoil.)
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iicrusstlio (Miml ill r)]ii'ii ri)liiiiiii, lliiiikiiii,' llic I'liciiiy's ]"i>iliiiii, luuimhl

sliniildct's fuiwiinl til till' li'i't, ami iii'cici'ciIimI iliri'clly imtush tlicir rear,

WIhmi 111' litid ailvancdl siilliiiciitly far to iiusiiri- nvt'ilapjiiii^' llic iiinst

(liHtant jiart nf tlii'ir ixisitioii, \w wln'rlcd his (•(iliiiun into line, tlircn

^Miim on lliii I'i^'lil and lliifu on tlit< left, ail tlic lavidry on the ri^dit

flank. He tiicn onluifd i\w cavalry to alt uk a laij,'!- body of tin'

piit'iny nioviiif,' to our rii,'lit, to |iri'vcnt tlicir ivmovin;,' their liiiii^.

Major Wheeler charj^ed llicm, then s\vc|il the whole front, ami

sjiccdily reformed in ;,'ood order mi the left, tlieii iiiovin^ oil' to cover

till) rij^iit."

"Then Markliani charged with the whole line, and took the posi-

tion, eaplnrinj,' all the eiins, and driving,' the enemy aciuss the dry bed

of tiie iii!iiil with 1,'reat loss, The time froni wheeling,' into line to

ronting the eneniy was one hour, lie destroyed their liatterie.s and

returned to eamii. Tlii.H was the most ^jentleniaiilikii hattln ever

fou;,dit. A mere manu'iivre of tine soldiership luiiied a lai>;e army

out of a stroma position, and routed it, with a loss nf live euns."

"There was in this business a celerity of movement in advance, a

correctness of eyi! in seizin;,' the right point to wheel, a decision in

wheeling, and a dasii in the charge which 1 never saw troojis eipial

before or since. The enemy was 1,">,000 strong."^

lirigadier iMarkham was at the storming of Multan in .lanuary,

1849 ; at the surrender of the fort of Chinlot, and at tlie battle of

(iiijiat.

lie was an ardent cricketer and an enliiiisiastic spoitsman. When
the second J'uiijab war was over, he received the I'unjab medal, with

two clasps foe lAFiiltan and (injrat,* ii Coni])anioiiship of the ilatli, and

was made aide-de-camp to the i(ueeii. He was gazetted colonel on

August 2iid, 1H,50.

In Ajiril, 1S52, he went nu a long shooting excursion in the

niiuiilayas, as far as Ladak, bringing back many trophies in the

shape of skulls ami hoi'n.s of tlu' great O/vV Amiiinii," the burrell, the

gerow, ibex, and musk-deer. His companion was Sir Mdward

Campbell, I'art., of the GOth Itilles, a good artist. In 1854 was

published, by Eeiitlcy, ".Shooting in the lliimilayas : a Journal of

Sporting Adventnres and Travel in I.iidak, Tibet, and Cashmere.

I'lV Colonel Fred Markhani, C.l!., .{"Jml Kegiiueiit '

(pp. 'Mi), large ,Svo).

AVitli illustrations by Sir Kdwanl Campbell, and a map.

In .laiuiary, 18r)2, Colonel ^Nlurkliam went with the 32nd to

Herbert Kdwiirdpf. ^ Now at Mnrliitiil,

^ Now lit Mnrlinii).
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I'fsliiiwur, ami went lioiiic liy wii.V of the Indus :iii>l ISoiiilniy in

KrliriiMi'v. Ill' laiiili'il ill I'.n^^laiiil in Mnv, IS.'i'J, aflrr an iihsciici' nf

Hi X years. In Maivh, IS.'iI.Im' attain went out as ailjiitaiit ^'cncial,

until lie wns iiioiiidtcil to llic rank of nmjnr-Ki'iii'i'al on NdvcMnlicr

'JStli, iH.'il. lit! was tlicii appoiiiti'il tn tin' cnniinand oi' tin' ilivisimi

at I'csliawur; lait wlifii witliin two days' jonincy of that jilaii- \w wiw

ri'cailcd to taki' <oniinand of ii division of tliii iinny in llic ( 'rimna.

The Kiill'iiit othccr pi'ifonncd thu rectum jounioy to (.'aliuttii in tho

extraordinarily short space of (i;,'hti'en days, during the hot season.

lie lii'oke two rihs from a fall, and it was from thu exeessivo fatiKUO

and anxiety of that journey that his fatal illness arose. On his

arrival in the Crimea he took the command of ilie second division,

with the local rank of lieutenant-j,'eneral, from July ."SOlh, 1H5.'). Ho

commanded tliat division at tlu! attack on tho liedan, and was jtist

ahle to see the fall of Sei)asto|iol when his health liecame so precarious

that he was ordered home. He received tho Crimean medal, with tho

Seliastopol chisp." Hi' arrived at Southampton on Octohor -'Uh,

lS."i"i,and, aftera ;.;lorioiis career in his profession, he died at I.immer's

Hotel, in (leorjie street, Hanover Sipiare, on Novemhcr 'ilst, If^u"),

aj,'ed tifty years and threi' months. His liody was lairii'tl at Morland,

and a wliite marljle monument was put up to his memory on tin.'

south wall of the transept in Morlaml cliurcli Ky tlie ollicors of the

.i:,'nd Ue;,dment. lie was never niarriiMl. 'I'liere is a miniature of him

when (piite youn;,', in uniform.'

Maiua FitANCKs Mahkham was horn at lOisllioiu'Ue on Sep-

temlier KUli, ISOO. She attended her father on his death-l»d at

Naples in Fehriiary, IS'JT. Mie diecl unmarried, on Aujiust 12lli,

l<S3(i, A^vA twenty-nine years and eleven months.

' Now lit .Miirliiml. ^ At Mi)rliiiiil.
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TIIUKM BOARDS OV AOMmAIvTY IN Wllffll ADMIKAL
]\[A11K1IAM SKllVKn.

]801, Fob. ]Sth,

to 1801, May 15th.

„„„ ' J 800, Sept. :i(itli,

mar,, ,Tnn. 2(,Hi
(p,„„n,issioi. Oct, :ir)l h)

to 1800. Sopt. I'l.ili. ^
ty 1^0- _Mav, liUh.

I. TI.

'

Til.

Eai-1 St. Vincont . .

' Hon. Charles Groy (I^ord Itiglit lion, T. firiiiivilUv

i Uowick, Aiiril),

Sir Thonms Troiibridgo,
\

Admiral Markham . Admiral Markbam.

Bart. I

Captaix Markham, R.S.
' Admiral Hir Charlo- M. Captain T. F. Fron.antlo,

'

,

Polo. U-N.

Sir rhilip Stephens, I
Captain Sir E, X«alc, Captain Sir. H. N.'alo,

Jiart. Mt.,U.N. lit.. K.N.

Hon. William Eliot . I Sir I'bilip Stoi.hons,
;

Lord William linssoll,

j

Hart.

VVili;ani(lartsboro,Esq.,
' Lord William UussoU . ;

Lord KonMngtcn

Ml'.
!

Lord Kensington . . i
Mr. F;i.i.kl.in(l.
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A Catalo^ie of American and Foreign Booh Published or

Imported by Messrs. Sampson Low & Co. can

be had on application.

Crown Buildings, 1 88, Fleet Street, London,

September, 1883.

SI ^flcrVi'oii from tbe Sisit of 35oofe^

PUBLISHED BY

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, SEARLE, & RIVINGTON.

ALPHABETICAL LIST.

ABOUT Some Fellows. By an Eton Boy, Author of "A
^^ Day of my Life." Cloth limp, square 16mo, 2j. 6</.

Adams (C. K^) Manual of Historical Literature. Crown 8vo,
I2J-. ftd.

Alcott {Louisa Af.). Jack andJill. i6mo, 5 J.

Proverb Stories. i6mo, 3 J. Gd.

Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving Day. 3^. dd.

Shawl Straps. 2s. 6d.

See also " Low's Standard Novels" and "Rose Library.''

Aldrich {T. B.) Friar Jerome's Beautiful Book, &'c. Very
choicely printed on band-made paper, parchment cover, 3^. 6d.

Poetical Works. Edition de Luxe. Very handsomely
bound and illustrated, 2U.

Allen {E. A.) Rock me to Sleep. Mother. With 18 full-page

Illustrations, elegantly bound, fcap. 4to, 5^.

American Men of Letters. Lives of Thoreau, Irving, Webster.
Small post 8vo, cloth, 2s. dd. each.

Andersen {Hans Christian) Fairy Tales. With 10 full-page

Illustrations in Colours by E. V. B. Cheap Edition, 5/.

Angle/s Strange Experience' {An). By Cotswold Isys. With
numerous Illustrations, 4to, ^s.

Angling. See " British Fisheries Directory," " Cutclifife,"

" Lambert," " Martin," .ind " Theakston."

Archer {IVilliam) Ensr'ish Dramatists of To-dcty. Crown 8vo,
8j. dd.

Arnold {G. M.) Robert Pocock, the Gravesend Historian.
Crown 8vo, cloth, 5j-.

Art Education. See '' Biographies of Great Artists," " Illus-

trated Text Hooks," "Mollett's Dictionary."

Audsley (G. A.) Ornamental Arts of y^apan. 90 Plates, 74
inColoirs and Gold, with General and Descriptive Text. 2 vols.,

folio, ;^ 16 i6j.
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Aiidsley (^G. A.) The Art of Chromo-Lithography. Coloured
Plates and Text, Folio, 63J-.

Aiidsley {IV. and G. A.) OiUlincs of Ornament. Small folio,

very numerous Illustrations, 3ij-. i>il,

Auerbach {B.) Spinoza. Translated. 2 vols., i8mo, 4,s.

JDALDWIN (/.) Story of Siegfried. Emblematical bind-
'-^ ing, 6.f.

Bankruptcy : Inutility of the La'd's. Lord Sherbronke's Femedy.
Crown 8vo, \s.

Bathgate {Alexander') Waitaruna : A Story of New Zealand
Life. Crown 8vo, cloth, 5/.

Batley (A. IV.) £te/ied Studies for Interior Decoration. Im-
perial folio, <i2s. 6d.

THE BAYARD SERIES.
Fdited by the late J. Hain Friswell.

Comprising Pleasure Books of Literature produced in the Choicest Style as
Companionable Volumes at Home and Abroad.

"We can hardly imagine belter books for boys to read or for men to ponder
over."— Times,

Price 2S. 6d. each Volume, complete in itself, flexible cloth extra, silt edges,
with silk Headbands and Registers,

Tim Story of the Chevalier Bayard.

]!y M. De Berville.

De Joinville's St. Louis, King of

France.

The Essays of Abrah.am Cowley, in-

cluding all his Prose Works.
Abdallah ; or. The Four Leaves.
By Edouard Laboullaye.

Tal)ie-Talk and Opinions of Na-
poleon Buonaparte.

Valhek : An Oriental Romance.
By William Beckford.

Words of Wellington : Maxims and
Opinions of the Great Duke.

Dr. Johnson's Rasselas, Prince of

Abyssinia. With Notes.

llazlitt's Round Table. With Bio-

graphical Introduction.

The Religio Medici, Ilydriotaphia,

and the Letter to a Friend. By
.Sir Thomas Browne, Knl.

Ballad Poetry of the Afiections. By
Robert Buchanan.
A Case containing 12 Volumes, price 3»j

Coleridge's Christabel, and other
Imaginative Poems. With Preface
by Algernon C. Swinburne.

Lord Chesterfield's Letters, Sen-
tences, .and Maxims. With In-

troduction by the Editor, and
Essay on Chesterfield by M. de
Ste.-Beuve, of the French Aca-
demy.

The King and the Commons. A
.^election of Cav.ilier .ind Puritan

Songs. Edited by P-ofcssorMorley.
Essays in Mosaic. By Thos. Ballan-

tyne.

My Uncle Toby ; his Story and his

I'riends. Edited by P, Fitzgerald.

Reflections; or, Moral Sentences and
Maxims of the Duke de la Roche-
foucauld.

Socrates : Memoirs for English
Readers from Xenojihon's Memo-
rabilia. By Edw. Levien.

Prince Albert's Golden Precepts.

6d. ; or the Case separately, price 31. 6,1,
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Bell {Afajor) : Ravilla—Spain. From Iriin to Cerbere.

Crown 8vo, 8/. 6d.

Banners' German Copybooks. In six gradations at ^d. each.

Biart {Lucien) Adventures of a Young Naturalist. Edited and
adapted by Parker Gillmore. With 117 Illustrations on Wood.
Post Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, New Edition, ^s. bit.

BickerstctlCs Hymnal Companion to Book of Common Prayer
may be had in various styles and bindings from \d. to 2\s. Price

List ami Prospectus 'iHill be fonvarJed on apfilieation.

Bickersteth {Rev. E. H., M.A.) The Clergyman in his Home.
Small post Svo, is.

Evangelical Churchmanship and Evangelical Eclecticism,

8vo, IS.

From Year to Yeart a Collection of Original Poetical

Pieces. Small post Svo.

——— The Mastef^s Home- Call; or, Brief Memorials of Alice
Frances Bickersteth. 20th Thousand. 32mo, cloth gilt, \s.

The Mastet^s Will. A Funeral Sermon preached on
the Death of Mrs. S. Gurney Buxton. Sewn, 6d. ; cloth gilt, is.

The Shadow of the Rock. A Selection of Religious
Poetry. l8mo, cloth extra, 2s. i>d.

The Shadowed Home and the Light Beyond, jtli

Edition, crown Svo, cloth extra, S^.

Bilbrough {F. J.)
" Iwixt France and SpainJ [In the press.

Biographies of the Great Artists {Illustrated). Crown Svo,
emblematical binding, y. 6d. per volume, except where the price is given,

Claude Lorrain.*

Correggio, by M. E. Heaton, 2s. 6d.

Delia Robbia and Cellini, 2s. (>d.

Albrecht Diirer, by R. F. Heath.
Figure Painters of Holland.
FraAngelico,Masaccio,,T.ndBotticelli.

Fra Bartolommeo, Albcrtinelli, and
Andrea del Sarto.

Gainsborough and Constable.

GhiberLi and Donatcllo, zs. dd.

Giotto, by Harry Quilter.

Hans Holbein, by Joseph Cundall.

Hogarth, by Austin Dobson.
Landseer, by F. G. Stevens.

Lawrence and Romney, by Lord
Ronald Gower, 2s. 6d.

Leonardo da Vinci.

Little Masters of Germany, by W.
B. Scott.

• Not yet fulilished.

A 2

Mantegna and Francia.

Meissonier, by J. W. Mollett, 2s. bd.

Michelangelo Buonarotti, by Clement.
Murillo, by Ellen E. Minor, 2s. bJ.

Overbeck, by J. B. Atkinson.

Raphael, by N. D'Anvers.
Rembrandt, by J. W. Mollett.

Reynolds, by F. S. Pull'.ig.

Rubens, by C. W. Kett.

Tintoretto, by W. R. Osier.

Titian, by R. F. Heath.
Turner, by Cosmo Monkhouse.
Vandyck and Hals, by P. R. Head.
Velasquez, by E. Stowe.
Vernet and Delaroche, by J. R.

Rees.

Watteau, by J. W. Mollett, 2s. 6d.

Wilkie, by J. W. Mollett.
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Bird {F. J.') American Practical Dyer's Companion. 8vo, 42^.

Bird {If. E.) Chess Practice. 8vo, 2s. 6d.

Black
( IVm.) Novels. See " Low's Standard Library."

Blackburn {Henry) Breton Folk : An Artistic Tour in Brittany.
With 171 Illust.ations by RANDOl.ni Caldecott. Imperial Svo,
cloth extra, gilt edges, 21s.; plainer binding, los. bd.

—Pyrenees {The). With 100 Illustrations by Gustave
Dor4 corrected to l88r. Crown Svo, "js. (>d.

Blackmore{R.D.) Lorna Doone. Ihdition deluxe. Crown 4to,
very numerous Illustrations, cloth, gilt edges, 3U. bd.; parchment,
uncut, top gilt, 3SJ-. Cheap Edition, small pos'; Svo, 6^.

Novels. See " Low's Standard Li'-riry."

Blaikie {William) How to get Strong a I how to

A Manual of Rational, Physical, Gymnastic and other

Stay so.

Exercises.
Witli Illustrations, small post Svo, ^j-.'

Boats of the World, Depicted and Described by one of the Craft.
With Colouied Plates, showing every kind of rig, 4to, y. 6d.

Bock {Carl). The Head Hunters of Borneo: Up the Mahak-
kam, and Down the Barita ; also Journeyings in Sumatra. I vol.,

super-royal Svo, 32 Coloured Plates, cloth extra, 36^.

Temples and Elephants. A Narrative of a Journey
through Upper Siam and Lao. With numerous Coloured and otlie'r

Illustrations, Svo.

Bomoick {yantes) First Tiventy Years of Australia. Crown
Svo, 5j.

Port Philip Settlement. Svo, numerous Illustrations, 2 u.

Borneo. See Bock.

Bosanquet {Rev. C.) Blossomsfrom the King's Garden : Sermons
for Children. 2nd Edition, small post Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

Boussenard {£.) Crusoes of Guiana; or, the White Tiger.
Illustrated by J. Ferat. "js. 6d.

Bofs Froissart. King Arthur. Mabinogion. Percy. See
Lanier.

Bradshaiu {/,) Nav Zealand as it is. Svo, 12s. 6d,

Brassey {Lady) Tahiti With 31 Autotype Illustrations after
Photos, by Colonel Stitart-Wortley. Fcap. 4to, very tastefully

bound, 2 1 J.

Braune {Wilhelm) Gothic Grammar. Translated by G. H.
BULG. 3j. 61/.
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Brisse (Baron) Menus (366, onefor each day of the year). Each

Mdnu is given in French and English, with the recjpe f"' "ak'ng

every dish mentioned. Translated from the French of Baron Brisse,

by Mrs. Matthew Clarke. 2nd Edition, Crown 8vo, 5^.

British Fisheries Directory, 1883-84. Small 8vo, 2^. U.

Brittany. See Blackburn.

Broglie {Due de) Frederick II. and Maria Tlieresa. 2 vols.,

8vo, 30J.

Bro7c>ne (G. Lathoni) Narratives of Nineteenth Century State

Trials First Period: From the Union with Ireland to the Death

of George IV., 1801— 1830. 2nd Edition, 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 20.-.

Bro7cm (Lennox) and Behnke (yEmit) Voice, Song, and Speech.

Medium 8vo, cloth.

Bryant (^W. C.) and Gay {S. H.) History of the United States.

4 vols., royal 8vo, profusely Illustrated, 6cw.

Brvce (Rev. Professor) Manitoba: its History, Groivth, and

Present Position. Crown 8vo, with Illustrations and Maps, 7^. 6,r.

Bunyaris Pilgrim's Progress. With 138 original Woodcuts.

Small post 8vo, cloth gilt, y. 6d.

Burnaby (,Caft.) On Horseback through Asia Minor. 2 vols.,

8vo, 38J. Cheaper Edition, crown 8vo, \os. bd.

Burnabv (Mrs. F.) High Alps in Winter; or. Mountaineering

7n s4 ch of Health.^ Uy Mrs. Fred Burnabv. With Portra.t ot

the Authoress, Map, and other Illustrations. Handsomely bound in

cloth, ms.

Butler (IV. F) The Great Lone Land; an Account of the Red.

River Expedition, 1869-70. With Illustrations and Map. Fifth and.

Cheaper Edition, crown Svo, cloth extra, 7^. bd.

Lnvasion of England, told twenty years after, by an Old

Soldier. Crown Svo, 2s. 6d.

Jled Cloud; or, the Solitary Sioux. Imperial i6mo,

numerous illustrations, gilt edges, ^s. bd.

The Wild North Land; the Story of a Winter Journey

with Dogs across Northern North America. Demy 8vo, cloth, with

numerous Woodcuts and a Map, 4* Edition, i8j. Cr. Svo, 7^- bd.

Buxton {H. y. IV.) Painting, English and American. With

numerous Illustrations. Crown Svo, y.
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nADOGAN {Lady A.) lllustraL'd Games of Patience.
^ Twenty- four Diagrams in Colours, with Descriptive Text. Foolscap

4to, cloth extra, gilt cilges, 3r(l Edition, \zs. 6./.

Califoniia. See " Norcllioff."

Cainl>ri(lx:e Staircase (A). By the Author of "A Day of my
Life at Eton." Small crown Svo, cloth, 2s. 6il.

Cambridge Trifles; or, Spliitteriiif^s from an Undergraduate
Pen. By the Author of "A Day of my Life at Eton," lic. l6mo,
cloth extra, 2s. bit,

Capello (//) and Ivens (J?.) Prom Bengue/ia to the Territory
of Yacca. Translated by Alfred Elwf.s. With Maps and over

130 full-page and text Engraving";. 2 vols., Svo, \ls.

Carleton ( W.). See " Rose Library."

Carlyk (T.) Reminiscences of my Irish 'journey in 1849.
Crown Svo, 7.r. 67.

Carnegie (A.) American Four-in-IIand in Britain. Small
4to, Illustrated, 10.'. bJ.

Chairman's Handbook {The). By R. F. D. Palgrave, Clerk of
the Table of the House of Commons. 5th Edition, enlarged and
re-written, 2s.

Chailamcl {M. A.) History of Fashion in France. With 21
Plates, coloured by hand, satin-wood binding, imperial Svo, 28j.

Changed Cross {The), and other Religious Poems. i6mo, 2s. dd.

Charities of London. See Low's.

Chattock (R. S.) Practical Notes on Etching. Second Edition,
Svo, 7j. bd.

Chess. See Bird (H. E.).

China. See Colquhoun.

Choice Editions of Choice Books. 2s. 6d. each. Illustrated by
C. W. Cope, R.A,, T. Crf.swicic, R.A., E. Duncan, Hirket
Foster, J. C. Hoksley, A.U.A., G. Hicks, R. Redgrave, R.A.,
C. Stonehouse, F. Tayler, G. Thomas, H. J. Townshefd,
E. H. Wehnert, Harrison Weir, &c.

Bloomfield's Farmer's Boy.
Campbell's Pleasures of Mope.
Coleridge's Ancient Mariner.

Goldsmith's Deserted Village.

Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield.

Gray's Elegy in a Churchyard.
Keat's Eve of St. Agnes.

Milton's L'Allegro.
Poetry of Nature. Harrison Weir.
Rogers' (Sam.) Pleasures of Memory.
Shakespeare's Songs and Sonnets.
Tennyson's May Queen.
Elizabethan Poets.

Wordsworth's Pastoral Poems.
" Such works arc a Rlorious beatification for a poet."

—

Aihenecum.
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A New Edition,Christ in Son^. By Dr. Philip Schaff.
revised, cloth, gilt edges, 6j.

Chromo-Lithography. See "Audsley."

Cid (Ballads of the). By the Rev. Gerrard Lewis. Fcap.

8vo, parchment, is, 6d.

Clay {Charles M.) Modern ILagar. 2 vols., crown 8vo, 21s.

See also " Rose Library."

Colquhoun {A. J?.) Across Chryst ; From Canton to Mandalay,

With Maps and very numerous Illustrations, 2 vols., Svo, 42J-.

Composers. See "Great Musicians."

Confessions oJ a Frivolous Girl ( The) : A Novel of Fashionable

Life. Edited by Robert Grant. Crown Svo, 6j. Paper boards, \s.

Cook {Button) Book of the Play. New and Revised Edition.

I vol., cloth extra, 3^. 6d.

On the Stai:c : Studies of Theatrical History and the

Actor's Art. 2 vols., Svo, cloth, 24J.

Coote {IK) Wanderin'^s South by East. Illustrated, Svo, 21s.

New and Cheaper Ed tion, IOj. 61/.

Western Pacifii . Illustrated, crown Svo, 2s. Gd.

Costume. See Smith (;. Movr).

Cruise of the Walnut Shell {The). An instructive and cimusing

Story, told in Rhyme, for Children. With 32 Colo-jred Plates.

Square fancy boards, ^s.

Curtis {C. B.) Velazquez and Murillo. With Etchings &c.,

Royal Svo, 3U. 61/.; large paper, by.

Cutcliffe {IL. C.) Trout Fishing in Kapid Streams. Cr. Svo, 35. Gd.

piANVERS {N.) An Elementary History cf Art. Crown
-^ Svo, \0S. 6d.

Elcmcntaty History of Music. Crown Svo, 2s. Gd.

Handbooks of Elementary Art—Architecture; Sculp-

ture ; Old Masters ; Modern Painting. Crown Svo, 3^. 6(/. each.

Day of My Life {A) ; or, Every-Day Experiences at Eton.

By an Eton Boy, Author of "About Some Fellows." i6mo, cloth

extra, 2s. 6ii. 6th Thousand.

Day's Collacon: an Encyclopcedia of Prose Quotations. Im-

perial Svo, clutli, 3U. 6(/.

Decoratic::. Vol. II., folio, Gs. Vols. IIL, IV., V., and VI.,

New Series, folio, 7^. bd. each.

See also Batley.
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De Leon {E.) Egypt under its Khedives. With Map and
Illustrations, Crown 8vo, ^s.

Don Quixote, Wit and Wisdom of. By Emma Thompson'.
Square fcap. 8vo, 31. bd.

Donnelly {Ignatius) Atlantis; or, the Antediluvian JVorld.

Crown 8vo, 12s, 6t/.

Jiagnarok: The Age of F,' . and Gravel. Illustrated,

Crown 8vo, \2s. (td.

Dos Passos (y. R.) Law of Stockbrokers and Stock Exchanges.
Svo, 35^.

Dougall {James Dalziel, F.S.A., E.Z.A.) Shooting: its A/-
pliances, Practice, and Purpose. New Edition, revised with additions.

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, Js. 6d.

*The book is admirable in every way. .... We wish it every success."

—

Chin'.

Likely to take

shooting "

—

Daily Nrtvs,

**A very complete treatise Likely t ke high ratik us an authority oa

Drama. See Archer, Cook (Dutton), Williams (M.).

Durnford {Col. A. W.) A Soldier's Life and Work in South
Africa, 1872-9. 8vo, 14J.

Dyeing. See Bird (F. J.).

Works published in Great Britain.

Second Edition, revised and corrected, Svo,

PDUCATIONAL
*—^ Classified Catalogue.

cloth extra, Jj-.

Egypt. See " De Leon," "Foreign Countries," "Serior."

Eidlitz {Leopold) Nature and Functions of Art {The) ; and
especially of Architecture. Medium Svo, cloth, 21s.

Electricity. See Gordon.

Emerson Birthday Book. Extracts from the Writings ofR. W.
Emerson. Square iCuio, cloth extra, numerous Illustrations, very
choice binding, 3;. bd.

Emerson {R. W.) Life. By G. AV. Cooke. Crown Svo, 8j. 6(/.

English Catalogue of Books. Vol. III., 1872— 1880. Royal
8vo, half-morocco, 42.1.

English Philosophers. Edited by E. B. Iv.\x MOli.er, M.A.
A series intended to give a concise view of the works and lives of English

thinkers. Crown Svo volumes of 180 or 200 pp., price 3.1'. dd. each.

Francis Uacon, by Thomas Fowler
Hamilton, by W. H. S. Monch.
Hartley and James Mill, by G. S.

Bower.

John Stuart Mill, by Mi.ss Helen
T.iylor.

Shaftesbury and Hutcheson, by
Professor Fowler.

Adam Smith, by J. A. Farrer.
• Notyit tid'lishcd.
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Episodes in the Life of an Indian Chaplain. Crown 8vo,
cloth extra, \2$. (jit.

Episodes of French History. Edited, with Notes, Maps, and
Illustrations, by Gustavk Masson, B.A. Small 8vo, 2s. (hi. each.

1. Charlemacrne and thn OarlovinKians.
2. Louis XI. and tue Crusttdes.

3. Part I. Francis I. and Charles V.

,, II. Francis I. and the Renaissance.
4. Henry IV. and the End of the Wars of Reunion.

' Esmarch {Dr. lyicdrich) Handbook on the Treatment of
Wounded in War. Numerous Coloured Plates and Illustrations, 8vo,
strongly bound, il. 8^.

Etcher {The). Containing 36 Examples cf the Original
Etched-work of Celebrated Artists, amongst others: Birket Foster,
J. E. HouGsoN, K.A., Colin Hi'nter, J. P. HtsELTiNE, Rohert
W. MACltETH, R. S. CiiA'lTOCK, &c. Vols, for 1S81 and 1SS2,
imperial 4to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 2/. i2j. 6<l. each.

Etching;. See Batley, Chattock.

Etchings {Modern) of Celebrated Paintings. 4to, 31J. 6d.

P'ARMBallads, Festivals, and Legends. See " Rose Library."

Fashion {History of). See " Challamel."

Fawcett {Edgar) A Gentleman of Leisure, is.

Fechner{G. T.) On Life after Death. i2mo, vellum, 2s, (td.

I'clkin {R. IV.) and Wilson {Rev. C. T.) Uganda and the
Egyptian Soudan. With Map, numerous Illustrations, "id Notes,
liy R. W. Eelkin, F.R.G.S., &c., &c. ; and the i.cv. C. T.
WlLso.N, M.A. Oxoii., E.R.G.S. 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 28^.

Fenn { G. Manville) Off to the Wilds : A Story for Boys.
Profusely Illustrated. Crown 8vo, 7/. 6il.

Ferguson {John) Ceylon in 1883. With numerous Illustrations.
Crown 8vo.

Ferns. See Heath.

J'iclds {y. T.) Yesterdays with Authors. New Ed., 8vo., i6j.

Florence. See " Yriarte."

Fl07ciers of Shakespeare. 32 beautifully Coloured Plates, with
the pass.nges which refer to the flowers. Small 4to, 5,?.
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Foreign Countries and British Colonies. A series of Descri[)tive

Handbooks. Each volume will be the work of a writer who has

special acciuaintancc with the subject. Crown Svo, 3^-. 61/.

Australia, by J, V. Vesey Fitzgerald.

Austria, by D. Kay, F.R.G.S.
•Canada, by W. Frascr Rae.

Denmark and Iceland, by E.C.0tt6.

Kfjypt, by S. Lane Poole, 11. A.
France, by Miss M. Roberts

Germany, by S. Darinij-G .uld.

Greece, by L. Sergeant, li. A.
•Holland, by R. L. Poole.

JaiKin, by S. Mossman.
•New Zealand.

•Persia, by Major-Gen. Sir F. Gold-
snii<l.

each.

Markham,Peru, by Clements R,

c.n.
Ru.ssia, by W. R. Moifdl, M.A.
Spain, by Rev. Wentworth Webster.
Sweden and Norw.iy, b'" F. H.
Woods.

•Switzerland, by W. A.
'

idgc,

M.A.
*Turkey-in-Asia, by J. _ .,uan,

M.P.
West Indies, by C. H. Eden,
F.R.G.S.

Fortunes made in Business.

tcitily yet.

I
vr'i':.^ flemy Svo, clotli, 32J.

Franc {Maud Jeanne). The following form one Scries, small
post Svo, in uniform cloth bindings, with gilt edges:

—

Emily's Choice. 5.;.

Hall's Vineyard. 41.

John's Wife : A Story of Life in

South Australia, ^s.

Marian ; or. The Light of Some
One's Home. 5^.

Silken Cords and Iron Fetters, ^s.

Vermont Vale. 5^.

Minnie's Mission. 4;.

Little Mercy. 4^.

Ucatrice Melton's Discipline. 4;.

No Longer a Child. 4J.

Gohlcn Gifts, 4^.

Two Sides to Every Question. 4J.

Francis {F.) War, Waves, and Watiderings, including a Cruise
in the "Lancashire Witch." 2 vols., crown Svo, cloth extra, 24/^.

Frederick the Great. See "Broglie."

French. See "Julien,"

Froissart. See " Lanier."

QENTLE Life (Queen Edition). 2 vols, in I, sinall 4to, ds.

THE GENTLE LIFE SERIES.
Price 6j. each ; or in calf extra, price los. 6,t. ; .Smaller Edition, cloth

extra, 2s. 6J., except wlicre price is named.

The Gentle Life. Essays in aid of the Formation of Chamcter
of Gentlemen and Geiulewomen.

About in tlie World. Essays by Author of " The Gentle Life."

Like unto Christ. A New Translation ot Thomas h, Kempis'
" De Imitatione Christi."
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Juuniliar Words. An Index Vcrborum, or Quotation Iland-
l")ok. 6.V.

ILssoys by Montaigne. Edited and Annotated by the Author
of "TheticMitlcLifc."

The Gentle Life, snd Scries.

The Silent Hour: Essavs. Origin,! and Selected. By the
Autlior of "The Ceiule Life."

[Jalf-Length I'ortraits. Short Studies of Notable Persons.
By J. IIAIN ! lUswKi.i..

Essays on English Writers, for tlie Self-improvement of
Sliidents in English Literature,

Other People's Windows. By J. Hain Fkisweli.. 6s.

A Man's Thoughts. By J. Main Friswki.l.

T/te Countess of Pmbroke's Arcadia. By Sir Philip Sidney.
New Edition, ds.

By G. \\. Cooke.George Eliot : a Critical Study of her Life.
Crown Svo, loj'. bd.

German. See Beumer.
Germany. By S. Baring-Gould. Crown Svo, 3^-. dd.

Gibbs (/. R.) British ILonJuras, Historical and Descriptive.
Crown Svo, 7.?, dd.

Gilder {W. 11.) Ice-Pack and Tundra. An Account of the
Search for the "Jeannette." Svo, i8,r.

Selnvatka's Search. Sledging in quest of the Franklin
Records. Illustrated, Svo, Ms. 6d.

Gilpin's Forest Sceneiy. Failed by F. G. Heath, Large
post Svo, with numerous Illustrations. Uniform with " The Fern
World," re-issued, 1$, Cd.

Glas i/ohn) The Lord's Supper. Crown Svo, 5^.

Gordon (/. E. //., B.A. Cantab.) J'our Lectures on Electric
Induction. Delivered at the Royal Institution, 1878-9. With
numerous Illustrations. Cloth limp, square l6mo, y.

Electric Lighting. [/« preparation.

Physical Treatise on Electricity and Magnetism. New
I'xlition, revised .ind enlarged, with coloured, full-page, and other
Illustrations. 2 vols., Svo, 42^.

Gouffe. The Royal Cookery Book. By Jules Gouffe ; trans-
lated and adapted for English use by Alphonse Goukf£, Head
P.istrycook to Mer Majestj- the Queen. Illustrated with large plates
printed in colours. 161 Woodcuts, Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 42,r.

Domestic Edition, half-bound, \os. 6d.
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Great Artists. See " Biographies."

Great Historic Galleries of England {T/ie). Edited by Lord
RoNAi.n GowKR, F.S.A., Trustee of the National roitrait Gallery.

Illustrated by 124 large and carefully executed fermaitrii/ I'hotograpli-;

of some of the most celebrated Pictures by tlie Great Masters. Vol. I.

,

imperial 410, cloth extra, gilt edges, 36^. Vol. II., with 36 large

permanent photographs, 2/. 12s. (yd.

Great Aiusicians. Edited by
liiograpl'.ies, crown Svo, 3J. each

Bach.
*15eethoven,
* Berlioz.

English Church Com^
posers. By Bakett

*Gi.ck.

F. HuEFFER. A Scries of

Handel.
*Iiaydn.

•iM,i!':ello.

Mendelssohn.
Mozart.

*Palestrinn.

* In prcfiaration.

Purccll.

Rossini.

Schul)ert.

*.Sclniniann.

RitliLird Wagner.
Weber.

Grohmann (IV. A. B.) Camps in the Rockies. Svo, i2.f. dd.

Guizofs History of France. Translated by Robert Elack.
Super-royal Svo, very numerous Full-page .and other Illustrations. In

8 vols., cloth extra, gilt, each 24^. This work is rc-issued in cheaper

binding, 8 vols., at ioj. dd. each.
" It supplies a \v;int which h.is long been felt, .ind oUjjht to be in the hands of .nil

students of history."

—

Timt's.

Masson's School Edition. The
History of France from the liarlicst Times to the Outbreak of the

Revolution; abridged from the Translation by Robert Black, M.A.,
with Chronoloi;ical Index, Historical and (jenealogical 'I'.ablcs, &c.

By Professor Gustave Masson, B.A., Assistant Master at Harrow
School. With 24 full-page Portraits, and many other Illustrations.

I vol., demy ovo, 600 pp., cloth extra, \os. bd.

Guizofs History ofEw^land. In 3 vols, of about 500 pp. eacli,

containing 60 to 70 Full-page and other Illustrations, cloth extra, gill,

24J. p.ich ; re-issue ii cheaper binding, \os. bd. each.
" For hixnry of typograp!:y. ol.tuiness of print, .^nd be.iuty of illustr.tlion, the*:e

volumes, of which nut one has r \ yet appeared in English, will liuld their own
ag.unst any production of an age so fuxurious as our own in everything, typography
not excepted." — Times.

Guyon {Afde.) Life. By Upham. 6th Edition, crown Svo, Gs.

T-TALL (IF. JV.) Hoivto Live Lon^; or, 1408 Health Maxims,
'' Physical, Mental, and Moral. By W. W. Ham., A.M., M.U.

Small post 8vo, clotli, 2.s. 2nd FMition.

Harper's Christinas No., 1882. Elephant folio, 2s. Gd.
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Harper's Monthly Magazine. Published Monthly. 160 pages,
fully Illustrated, ij.

Vol. I. December, 1880, to May, 18S1.

,, II. June to November, i88r.

„ III. December, 1 881, to May, 18S2.

,, IV. June to November, 1882.

„ V. December, 1882, to May, 1S83.
Super-royal 8vo, Sj. kd. each.

"'Harper's Magazine' is so thickly sown with excellent illustration'! that to count
them would be a work jf time ; not that it is a picture magazine, for the engravin -s
illustrate the text after the manner seen in some of our choicest iditions de luxe "—
Si, Jameses Gazette,

"It is so pretty, so big, and so cheap. ... An extraordinary shillingsworth—
160 large octavo pages, with over a score of .articles, and more than three times .is
many illustrations. '- Edinburgh Daily Kevinv.
"An amazing shillingsworth . . . combining choice literature of both nations."—

Noncon/onnist.

Ilatton {Joseph) Journalistic London : with Engravings and
Porlraits of Distinguished Writers of the Day. Fcap.^to, I2j-. (>d.

Three Recruits, and the Girls they left behind them.
Small post Svo, 6^'.

" It hurries us along in unllagg'..^ excitement."— 7V;wj.

See also " Low's Standard Novels."

Heath {Francis George). Autumnal Leaves. New Edition,
with Coloured Tlates in Facsimile from Nature. Crown Svo, l^r.

Burnham Beeches. Illustrated, small Svo, \s.

Fern Paradise. New Edition, with Plates and Photos.,
crown Svo, lis. bd.

Fern World. With Nature-printed Coloured Plates.
New Edition, crown Svo, \2s. 6J.

Gilpin's Forest Scenery. T ^istrated, Svo, 12S. 6d.;
New Edition, 7^-. 6d.

Our IVoodland Trees.

Engravings. Small Svo, i2s. 6J.

Vnih Coloured Plates and

lOs. dd.

Peasant Life in the West of England. Crown Svo,

\2s. 6d.

Sylvan Spring. With Coloured, &c.. Illustrations.

Trees and Ferns. Illustrated, crown Svo, y. 6d.

JJ'here to Find Ferns. Crown Svo, 2s.

Lleher {Bishop) ILymns. Illustrated Edition. With upwards
of 100 beautiful Engravings. Small 4to, handsomely bound, ^s. 6d.
Morocco, l8x. W. and 21s. New and Cheaper Edition, cloth, 3x. 6d.
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Heldinann {Bernard) Mutiny on Board the Ship " Leander."
Small poit 8vo, gilt edges, numerous Illustrations, "js. 6d.

Henty {G. A.) Winning his Spurs. Numerous Illustrations

Crown 8vo, 5/.

Cornet of Horse : A Storyfor Boys. Illustrated, crown
8vo, sr.

Jack Archer: Tale of tlie Crimea. Illust., crown 8vo, 5^.

Herrick {Robert) Poetry. Prefoce by Austin Doeson. With
numerous Illustrations by E. A. Aubey. 410, gilt edges, ^2s.

Histoiy and Principles of Weaving by Handand by Power. With
several hundred Illustrations. By Alfred Barlow. Royal 8vo,

cloth extra, 1/. 5^-. Second Edition.

Hitihinan {Francis) Public Life of the Right Hon. Benjamin
Disraeli, Earl of Beaconsficld. New Edition, with Portrait. Crown
8vc>, 3J. 6d.

Hole {Rev. Canon) Nice and Her Neighbou:^s. Small 4to,

with numerous choice Illustrations, 16^.

Holmes {O. W.) The Poetical Works of Oliver Wendell Holmes.
In z vols., i8mo, exquisitely printed, and chastely bound in limp
cloLh, gilt tops, lo.f. bd.

Hoppus {y. D.) Riverside Papers. 2 vols., 125.

Hovgaard {A.) See " Nordenskidld's Voyage." 8vo, 2i.r.

Hugo {Victor) " Ninety-Three" Illustrated. Crown 8vo, ds.

Toilers of the Sea. Crown Svo, flmcy boards, 2s.

and his Times. Translated from the French of A.
Barbou by Ellkn' E. Frewer. 120 Illustrations, many of them
from designs by Victor Hugo himself. Super-royal Svo, cloth extra,

24J.

History ofa Crime {The) ; Deposition of an Eye-zcitness.

The Story of the Coup d'fitat. Crown Svo, ds.

Hundred Greatest Men {The). 8 portfolios, 215. each, or 4
vols., haif-morocco, gilt edges, 10 guineas.

Hutchinson {Thos.) Diary and Letters. Demy 8vo, cloth, i6.y.

H/itchisson {W. H.) Pen and Pencil Sketches: Eighteen Years
in Bengal. Svo, i8j.

Hygiene and Public Health {A Treatise on). Edited by A. H.
Buck, M.D. Illustrated by numerous Wood Engravings. In 2

royal Svo vols., cloth, 42^.

Hymnal Companion of Common Prayer. See Bickersteth.
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JLLUSTRATED Text Books of Art-Education. Edited by
EdwardJ. PuYNTER, R.A. Each Volume Contains numerous Illus-

trations, and is strongly bound for the use of Students, price s^f. '-"he

Volumes now ready are :

—

TAINTING.
Classic and Italian. French and Spanish.

English and American.
By ' ~i;CY

R. Head.
Oerman. Flemish, and Dutci^.

ARCHITECTURE.
Classic and Early Christian.
Gothic and Eonaissanoe. By T. Roger Smith.

SCULPTURE.
Antique : Egyptian and Greek. | Benaissance and Modern.

Italian Sculptors of the 14th and 15th Centuries.

ORNAMENT.
Decoration in Colour.

|
Architectural Ornament.

Irving
( Washington). Complete Librar)- Edition of hi , Works

in 27 Vols., Copyright, Unabri' ', .md' with the Authoi's Latest
Revisions, called the " Geoffrey 11

" Edition, handsomely printed
in large squire 8vo, on superfuu , i |.aper. Each volume, of about
500 pages, fully liiustratcd. i i.s. 6a. per - ~1. See also

'
' Little Britain."

("American! n of Ix j^.ts.") 2s. Gd.

'^AMES (C.) Curiosities ofLaw and Lawyers. Svo, -js. 6d.

Japan. See Audsley.

Jarves {J. J.) Italian Rambles. Square i6mo, 5^.

yohnson (0.) IF. Lloyd Garrison and liis Times. Crown "^vo,

1 2J. 6it.

yones {Major) The Emigrants' Friend. A Complete Guide to
the United States. New Edition. 2s. 6J.

Jones {Mrs. Herbert) Sandringham : East and Present. Illus-

trated, crown Svo, 'is. dd.

Julien {F.) English Student's French Examiner. i6mo. 2i.

First Lessons in Conversational French Grammar.
Crown Svo, is.

Conversational French Reader. i6mo, cloth, 2s. 6d.

Petitcs Le(;ons de Conversation et de Grammalre. New
Edition, 3^-. dJ. ; without Phrases, 2s. dd.

Phrases of Daily Use. Limp cloth, Qid.

Jung {Sir Salar) Life of. l/n thepress
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l^EMPIS (Thomas a) Daily Text-Book. Square i6mo,
is. 6d. ; interleaved as a Birthday Book, 3j. 6i/.

Kingston (IV. H. G.) Dick Cheveky. Illustrated, i6mo, gilt

edges, 7i bd. ; plainer binding, plain edges, 5^.

Fre.h and Salt Water Tutors: A Story, ^s. 6d.

Heir of Kilfinnan. Uniform, 7^. dd. ; also S^.

Snow-Shoes and Canoes. Uniform, "js. dd. ; also 5^.

Two Supercargoes. Uniform, 7^. dd. ; also 5^.

With Axe and Rifle. Uniform, "js. dd. ; also 5J.

Knight (E. F.) Albania and Montenegro. Illust. 8yo. 12s. dd.

Knight {E. /.) The Cruise of the "Falcon." A Voyage round
tlie World in a 30-Ton Yacht. Numerous Illust. 2 vols., crown 8vo.

T AMBERT (<9.) Angling Literature in England ; and
^-' Descriptions of Fishing by tlie Ancients. With a Notice of some

Books on other Piscatorial Subjects. Fcap. 8vo, vellum, top gilt, 3^. 6i{,

Lanier {Sidney) The Boy's Froissart, selected from the Chroni-

.
cles of England, France, and Spain. Illustrated, extra binding, gilt

edges, crown 8vo, 7^. dd.

' Boy's King Arthur. Uniform, "js. dd.

Bofs Mabinogion ; Original Welsh Legends of King
Arthur. Uniform, "js. dd.

Boy's Percy : Ballads of Love and Adventure, selected

from the " Reliques." Uniform, "}$. 6d.

Lansdell (//.) Through Siberia. 2 vols., demy 8vo, 30^.; New
Edition, very numerous illustrations, 8vo, los. 6d.

Lardcn (W.) .School Course on Heat. Second Edition, Illus-

trated, crown 8vo, 5^.

Lathrop (G. P.) In the Distance. 2 vols., crown 8vo, 2U.

Legal Profession : Romantic Stories. 75. dd.

Lennard {T. B.) To Married Women and Women about to be
Married, &c. 6d.

Lenormant {F.) Beginnings of History. Crown Svo, 12s. dd.

Leonardo da Vinci's Literary Works. J^dited by Dr. Jean
Paul Richter. Containing his Writings on Painting, Sculpture,

and Architecture, his Philo'-ophical Maxims, Humorous Writings, and
Miscellaneoi!': Notes on I'l onal Events, on his Contemporaries, on
Literature, &x. ; for the fust time published from Autograph Manu-
scripts. By J. P. KlCHTKR, Ph. Dr., Hon. .Member of the Koyal and
Imperial Academy of Rmne, &c. 2 vols., imperial 8vo, containing

al»)ut 200 Drawings in Autotype Reproductions, and numerous othev

Illustrations. Twelve (Guineas.

\
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Leyland{R. IV.) Holiday in South Africa. Crown 8vo, 12J. dd.

Library ofReligious Poetry, A Collection of the Best Poems
of all Ages and Tongues. Edited by Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D.,
and Arthur Oilman, M. A. Royal 8vo, 1036 pp., cloth extra, gilt

edges, 2IJ.; re-issue in cheaper binding, ioj'. bd.

Lindsay (W. S) History of Merchant Shipping and Ancient
Commerce. Over 150 lUuslrations, Maps, and Charts. In 4 vols.,

demy 8vo, cloth extra. Vols, i and 2, lij-. each ; vols. 3 and 4, I+r.

each. 4 vols, complete, 5CL-.

LJllie {Lucy E.) Prudence : a Story of Esthetic London.
Small 8vo, 5J.

Little Britain ; together with T/ie Spectre Bridegroom, and A
Legend of Sleepy Hollow. By Washington Irving. An entirely
New Edition de luxe, specially suitable for Presentation. Illustrated
by 120 very fine Kni;ravings on Wood, by Mr. J. D. CooPER.
Designed by Mr. Charles O. Murray. Re-issue, square crown
8vo, cloth, 6j-.

Logan {Sir IVill-'am E) Life. By Bernard J. Harrington.
8vo, I2r. 6d.

Long {Mrs. IV. H. C.) Peace and IVar in the Transvaal.
l2mo, is. (xl.

Lou^s Standard LAbrary of Travel and Adventure. Crown 8vo,
bound uniformly in cloth extra, price Ts. 6(/., except where price is

given.

I.

2.

3.

4.

S-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

The Great Lone Land. By Major W. F. Butler, C.B.

The Wild North Land. By Major W. F. Butler, C.B.

How I found Livin^tone. By H. M. Stanley.

Through the Dark Continent. By II. M. Stanley. 12s. 6d.

The Threshold of the Unknown Kesrion. By C. R. Mark-
ham. (4th Edition, with Additional Chapters, ioj. 6,/.)

Cruise of the Challenger. By W^ J. J. Spry, R.N.
Burnaby's On Horseback through Asia Minor, los. 6J.

Schweinfurth's Heart of Africa. 2 vols., 15^-.

Marshall's Through America.
Lansdell's Through Siberit,. Illustrated and unabridged,

Small post 8vo, cloth extra, ds. each,

IOJ. 6d.

Loio's Standard Novels,
unless otherwise stated.

Work. A Story of Experience. By Louisa M. Alcott,
A Daughter of Heth. By W. Black.
In Silk Attire. By W. Bl.AC.

Kilmeoy. A Novel. Bv W. ilLACK.
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Lozo's Standard Novels—continued.

Lady Silverdale's Sweetheart. By W. Black.

Sunrise. By W. Black.

Three Feathers. By William Black.

Alice Lorraine. By R. D. Blackmore.

Christowell, a Dartmoor Tale. By R. D. Black.mot.e,

Clara Vaughan. By R. D. Blackmore.

Cradock Nowell. By R. D. Blackmore.

Cripps the Carrier. By R. D. Blackmore.

Erema; or, My Father's Sin. By R. D. Blackmore.

Lorna Doone. By R. D. Blackmore.

Mary Anerley. By R. D. Blackmore.

An English Squire. By Miss Coleridge.

Mistress Judith. A Cambridgeshiio Story. By C. C. Fraser-
Tytler.

A Story of the Draconnades ; or, Asylum Christi. By the Rev.
E. Gilliat, M.A.

A Laodicean. By Thomas Hardy.
Far from the Madding Crowd. By Thomas Hardy.
The Hand of Ethelcerta. By Thomas Hardy.

The Trumpet Major. By Thomas Hardy.
Two on a Tower. By Thomas Hardy.

Three Recruits. By Joseph Hatton.

A Golden Sorrow. By Mrs. Cashel Hoey. New Edition.

Out of Court. By Mrs. Cashel Hoey.

History of a Crime: The Story of the Coup d'Etat. Victor
Hugo.

Ninety-Three. By Victor Hugo. Illustrated.

Adela Cathoart. By George Mac Donald.

Guild Court. By George ^^AC Donald.

Mary Marston. By Geo'^.ge Mac Donald.

Stephen Archer. New Edition of "Gifts.'

Donald.

The Vicar's Daxighter. By George Mac Donald.

Weighed and Wantingr. By George Mac Donald.

Diane. By Mrs. Macquoid.

Elinor Dryden. By Mrs. Macquoid.

My Lady Greensleeves. By Helen Mathers.

John Holdsworth. By W. Clark Russell.

A Sailor's Sweetheart. By W. Clark Russell.

By George Mac
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I

Wreck of the Orosvenor, By \V. Clark Russell.

The Lady Uaud. By W. Clark Russell.

Little Loo. By W. Clakk Russell.

My Wife and I. By Mrs. Beecher Stowe.
Poganuc People, Their Loves and Lives. By Mrs. B. Stowe
Ben Hur: a Tale of the Christ. By Lew. Wallace.
Anne. By Constance Fenimore Woolson.
For the Major. By Constance Fenimore Woolson.

Low's Handbook to the Charities of London (Annual)
and revised to date by C. Mackeson, F.S.S., Editor of
to the Churches of London and its Suburbs," &c.

Eciitcd
' A Cluide

Paper, i.f. ; cloth,

h/fCCORMlCK {R., R.N.). Voya_>;es of Discovery in the
''' Arctic and Antarctic Seas in the "Erebus" and "Terror," in

Search of Sir John FranlcUn, &c., with Autobiographical Notice by
R. McCoRMiCK, R.N., who was Medical Officer to each Expedition.
With Maps and very numerous Lithographic and otlier Illustrations,
•». vols., royal 8vo, 52,?. dd.

Macacnald (A.) " Our Sceptred Lsle" audits IVorld-ndde
Empirt. Sinall post 8vo, cloth, 4^-.

MacDonald {G.) Oris. Small post 8vo, 6^.

See also " Low's Standard Novels."

Macgregor {John) "Rob Roy" on the Baltic. 3rd Edition,
small post 8vo, 2s. 6d. ; cloth, gilt edges, y. 6</.

A Thousand Miles in the "Rob Roy" Canoe, nth
Editir^n, small post 8vo, 2s. 6,7. ; cloth, gilt edges, 3,r. 61/.

Description of the " Rob Roy" Canoe. Plans, &c., ij-.

Voyage Alone in the Yaicl "Rob Roy." New Edition,
thoroughly revised, with additions, small post 8vj, ^s.; boards, 2r. bit.

Macquoid{Mrs.). See Low's Standard Novels.
Magazine. See Decoratiox, Etcher, Harper, Union Jack.
Magyarland. A Narrative of Travels through the Snouy Car-

pathians, and Great Alf51d of the Magyar. By a Fellow of the Car-
pathian Society (Diploma of 1881), and Author of " The Indian Alps."
2 vols., 8vo, cloth extra, with about 120 Woodcuts from the Author's
own sketches and drawings, 38^.

Manitoba. See Rae.

Maria Theresa. See Euoglie.

Marked " Tn Haste." A Story of To day. Crown 8vo, 8j. 6d.
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Markham (Admiral) A Naval Career during the Old War.
Svo, cloth, 14J.

Markham (C. J?) The Threshold of the Unhwivn Reoiou.
Crown Svo, with Four Maps, 4th Edition. Cloth extra, \os. 6j.

War behveen Peru and Chili, 1S79-18S1, Crown
8vo, with four Maps, &c. Third Edition, ioj. 61/. See also " Foreign
Countries."

New PMition, crownMarshall {W. G.) Through America.
Svo, with about loa Illustrations, 7^. Cxi.

Martin (y. JF.) Float Fishing and Spinning in the Nottingham
.Style. Crown Svo, 2s. 6./.

Man'in {Charles) Russian Advance toivards India. Svo, 16^.

Maury (Commander) Physical Geography of the Sea, and its

Meteoroloijy. 15eing a Reconstruction and Enlargement of his former
\York, with Charts and Diagrams. New Edition, crown Svo, 6s.

Men of Mark : a Gallery of Contemporary Portraits of the most
Eminent Men of the Day taken from Life, especially for this publica-

tion Complete in Seven Vols., handsomely bound, cloth, gilt edges,

25J. each.

Mendelssohn Family (The), 1729— 1847. P'rom Letters and
Journals. Translated from the German of Seuastian Hensel.
3rd Edition, 2 vols., Svo, 30^.

Mendelssohn. See also " Great Musicians."

Mitford (Mary Russell) Our Village. Illustrated with Frontis-

piece Steel Engr.iving, and 12 full-page and 1 57 smaller Cuts. Crown
4to, cloth, gilt edges, 215.; cheaper binding, loj. 6</.

Mollett (J. W.) Illustrated Dictionary of Words used in Art
and Archoeology. Explaining Terms frequently used in Works on
Architecture, Arms, Bronzes, Christian Art, Colour, Costume, Deco-
ration, Devices, Emblems, Heraldry, Lace, Personal Ornaments,

Pottery, Painting, Sculpture, &c., with their Derivations. Illustrated

with 6cxD Wood Engravings. Small 4to, strongly bound in cloth, 15^.

Morley (II.) English Literature in the Reign of Victoria. The
2cxxith volume of the Tauchnitz Collection of Authors. iSmo,
2S. 6./.

Muller (E.) Noble Words wd Noble Deeds. Containing many
Full-p.age Illustrations by Piiii.iproTEAUX. Square imperial l6mo,

cloth extra, 7^. dd. ;
plainer binding, plain edges, 5^.

Music. See " Great Musicians."
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J\^E IVIilGGIN'S Sketches and Tales. iSmo, 4^.

A^eio Chilis Play (A). Sixteen Drawings by E. V. B. EeauU-
fuUy printed in colours, 410, cloth extra, 12s, 6ii.

New Zealand. See Bradshaw,

A^cu'foundland. See Rae.

Norhiiry {Henry F.) Naval Brigade in South Africa. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, \os. (id.

NordenskidUVs Voyage around Asia and Europe. A Popular
Account of the North-East Passajje of the " V'eija." liy Lieut. A.
HovGAARD, of the Royal Danish Navy, and member of the " Vega "

Expedition. 8vo, with about 50 Illustrations and 3 Maps, i\s.

Nordhoff {C.) California, for Health, Pleasure, and Pcsidence.

New Edition, 8vo, with Maps and Illustrations, 12s. (iJ.

Northern Fairy Talcs. Translated by H. L. Braekstad. 5;-.

Nothing to JFear ; and T'd'o Millions. By W. A. Butler.
New Edition. Small post 8vo, in stiff coloured wrapper, is.

Nursery Playmates {Prince of ). 217 Coloured Pictures for

Children by eminent Artists. Folio, in coloured boards, ds.

ryPRIEN {P. B.) Fifty Years of Concessions to Ireland.^ 8vo.

Irish Land Question, and English Question. New
Edition, fcap. 8vo, 2s.

Our Little Ones in Heaven. Edited by tlie Rev. H. Robbiks.
With Frontispiece after Sir Joshua Rkv.n'OI.ds. Fcap., cloth extra,

New Edition—the 3rd, with Illustrations, 5^.

Outlines of Ornament in all Styles. A Work of Reference for

the Architect, Art Manufacturer, Decorative Artist, and Practic.il

Painter. By W. and G. A. AUDSLEY, Fellows of the Royal Institute

of British Architects. Only a limited number have been printed and

the stones destroyed. Small folio, 60 plates, with introductory text,

cloth gilt, 3l.r. bit.

Owen (Douglas) Marine Insurance Notes and Clauses. los. 6d.
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pALGRA VE {J?, F. D.). See " Chairman's Handbook."

Palfissr {Mrs.) A History of Lace, from the Earliest Period.
A New and Revised Edition, with additional cuts and text, upwards of

100 Illustrations and coloured Designs, i vol., 8vo, l/. \s.

Historic Devices, Badges, and War Cries. Svo, i/. \s.

T/ie Cliina Collector's Pocket Companion. ^Vitll uij-
wards of lOOO Illustrations of Marks and Monograms. 2nd Edition,

with Additions. Small post Svo, limp cloth, 5^.

Perseus, the Gorgon Slayer. Numerous coloured Plates, square
8vo, sj.

Pharmacopo:ia of the United States of America. Svo, 2 1 s.

Photography {History and Handbook of). See Tissandiek.

I'into (Major Serpa) How I Crossed^ Africa : from the Atlantic
to the Indian Ocean, Through Unknown Countries ; Discovery of the

Great Zamtjcsi Affluents, &c.—Vol. I., The King's Rifle. Vol. II.,

Tlie CoiUard Family. With 24 full-page and 118 half-page and
smaller Illustrations, 13 small Maps, and i large one. 2 vols., demy
Svo, cloth extra, 42.!-.

Pocock. See Arnold (G. M.).

Poe {E. A.) The Kaven.
Imperial folio, cloth, 63.?.

Illustrated by Gustave Doue.

Chiefly from Modern Authors.Poems of the Inner Life.

Small Svo, 5.?.

Polar Expeditions. See Koldewey, Markham, MacGahan,
Nares, Nordenskioli), Gilder, McCormick.

Polities and Life in Mars. 12 mo, 2s. bd.

Poiuell {W.) Wanderings in a Wild Country ; or, T..rce Years
among the Cannibals of New Britain. Demy Svo, Map and numerous
Illustratioas, 180.

J'risons, Her Majesty's, their Effects and Defects. New and
cheaper Edition, 6s.

I'oynter {Edward/., P.A.). See " Illustrated Text-books."

Publishers' Circular {The), and General Record of British and
Foreign Literature. Published on the 1st and isth of every Month, 3(1'.
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J^AE ( W. Fraser) From Naofoundland to Manitoba ; a
** Guide through Canada's Maritime, Mining, and riaiiie Provinces.

With Maps. Crown 8vo, Cj.

Rambaud {A.) History of Russia. 2 vols., Svo, 36^.

Rcber{F^ History of Ancient Art. Svo, iSj.

Redford {G.) Ancient Sculpture. Crown Svo, 5 J.

Reid {T. W.) Land of the Bey. Post Svo, \os. dd.

Remusat {Madame de), Memoirs of, 1802— 1808. ByherGrand-
son, M. Paul de Rkmusat, Senator. Translated by Mrs. Casiiei.

HoEV and Mr. John Lillie. 4tli Edition, cloth c.\tra. 3 vols.,

S\o, 32J.

Selection from the Letters ofMadame de Remusat to her
Husband and Son, from 1S04 to 1S13. From the French, by Mr.s.

Casiiel HrjEY and Mr, John Lillie. In i vol., demy Svo (uniform

with the " Memoirsof Madame de Remusat," 2 vols.), cloth extra, lbs.

Richter {Dr. Jean Paul) Italian Art in the National Gallery.

4to. Illustrated. Cloth gilt, 2/. 2s.; I'.alf-morocco, uncut, 2/. I2s. (>J.

See also Leonardo da Vinci.

Robin Hood; Merry Adventures of. Written and illustrated

by HoWAUD Pyle. Imperial Svo, cloth. [In the press.

Robinson {Phil) In my Indian Garden. ^V^th a Preface by
Edwi.v Arnolp, M.A., C.S.I., &c. Crown Svo, limp cloth, 4th

Edition, y. (>J.

N'oah's Ark. A Contribution to the Study of Unnatural
History. Small post Svo, 12s. 6it.

Sinners and Saints : a Tour across the. United States of
America, and Round them. Crown Svo, lox. 6J.

Under the Punkah. Crown Svo, limp cloth, sx.

Robinson (Sergeant) Wealth and its Sources. Stray Thoughts. $s.

Roland; the Story of. Crown Svo, illustrated, 6s.

Romantic Stories of the Legal Profession, Crown Svo, cloth,

7J-. 0./.

Rose {y.) Complete Practical Machinist. New Edition, 12mo,
I2J. dii.
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Rose Library (The). Popular Literature of all Countries. Kach
volume, IJ. ; cloth, 2s. bd. Many of tlie Vo'umcs are Illustrated

—

Little Women. I?y LouisA M. Alcott. L)b!e. vol., 2s.

Little Women Wedded. Forming a Setjuel to " Little Women."
LittleWomen and Little Women Wedded, i vol. , cloth gilt, is. Cii.

Little Men. liy L. M. AL-OTT. 2s.; cloth gilt, 3f. CiL

An Old-Fashioned Oirl. I5y Louisa M. Alcott. 2s.; cloth,

Work. A Story of Experience. By L. M. Alcott. 2 vols., is. c.icli.

Stowe (Mrs. H. B.) The Pearl of Orr's Island.

The Mlni«ter'8 Wooing.
We and our NolKhbours. 2s.; cloth, 3^. 61/,

My Wife and I. 2s. ; cloth gilt, 3^. 61/.

Hans Brinher ; or, the Silver Skates. By Mis. Dodge.
My 3tudy Windows. By J. R. Lowell.
The Guardian Angel. By Oliver Wendell Holmes,

My Summer in a Oarden. By C. D. Warner.
Sred. Mrs. Beeciier Stowe. 2j.; cioth jji't. Jj. 61/.

Farm Ballads. By Will Carleton.
Farm Festivals, By Will Carleton.
Farm Legends, By Will Carleton,
The Clients of Dr, Bernagrius. 2 parts, is. each.

The Undiscovered Country, By W. D, Howeli.s,

Baby Bue. By C. M. Clay.

The Rose in Bloom. By L. M, Alcott, 2s. ; cloth gilt, 3r. 6J.

Figrht Cousins. By L, M. Alcott, 2s. ; cloth gilt, 3^. 6(/.

XTnder the Lilacs. By L. M. Alcott. 2s. ; also 3^. 6.r.

Silver Pitchers, By Louisa M. Alcott.
Jimmy's Cruise in the "Pinafore," and other Tales. By

Louisa M. Alcott. 2s.; cloth gih, 3^, tJ.

Jack and Jill. By Louisa JA. Alcott. 2s.

Hitherto, By the Author of the " Gayworthys." 2 vols., u.cach;
I vol., cloth gilt, 3J. 6J.

Friends : a Duet. By E. Stuart TuELrs.

A Oentleman of Leisure. A Novel. By Edgar Fawcett,
The Story of Helen Troy.

Hound the Yule Log: Norwegian Folk and Fairy Tales.

Translated from the Norwegian of I'. CllR. Ashjornsen. With 100
Illustrations after drawings by Norwegian Artists, and an Introduction

by E. W', Gosse. Imperial l6mo, cloth e.\tra, gilt edges, 7^. 61/.
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Roussekt {Louis) Son of the Constable of France, Small post
8vo, numerous Illustrations, 5^.

The Drummer Boy. a Story of the Days of Washington,
Small post 8vo, numerous Illubirations, 5^.

Russell
( W, Clark) The Lady Maud. 3 vols., crown 8\o,

3 1 J. (>d. New Edition, small post 8vo, bs.

Little Loo. 6j.

My Watch Below; or, Yarns Spun when off Duty,
2nil Edition, crown 8vo, 2s. bd.

Sailor's Language. Illustrated. C'-own 8vo, 3^. dd.

Sea Queen. 3 vols., crown 8vo, 315-. Gd.—— Wreck of the Grosvenor. 4to, sewed, dd.

See also Low's Standard Novels.

liussell {W, //., LL.D.) ILesperothen: Notes from the Western
World. A Record of a Ramble through part of the United State;;,

Canada, and the Far West, in the Spring and .Summer of 1881, IJy

W. II. Russr.lL, LL.D. 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 2^,

T/ie Tour of the Prince of Wales in Lndia. By
W. II. RussKi.1,, LL.D. Fully Illustrated by Syd.ney P. IIai.i,,

M.A. Super-royal 8vo, tlotli extra, gilt edges, S2j'. iid.; Large
Paper Edition, '6^s.

QAINTS and their Syw'ols: A Companion in the Churches^ and Picture Galleries of Europe. With Illustrations. Royal l6mo,
cloth extra, 3^. M.

Scherr {Prof, y^ History of English Literature, Translated
from the German. Crown 8vo, ?>s. itd.

Schuyler [Eugene). The Life of Peter the Great. By EugSne
SciIU'-' ER, Author of "Turkestan." 2 vols., 8vo.

Sclnceinfurth (Georg) Heart of Africa. Three Years' Travels
and Adventures in the Unexplored Regions of Central Africa, from
1868 to 1871. With Illustiations and large Map. 2 vols., crown 8vo,

Scott {Leader) Renaissance ofArt in Ltaly. 410, 31J. Gd.
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Sedgwick (Major IV.) Light the Dominant Force of the Universe.

^s. 6d.

Senior {Nassau IV.) Conversations and yoiirnals in Egypt and
Malta. 2 vols., 8vo, 24^.

Shadholt (S. H.) South African Campaign, 1879. Compiled
by J. P. MACKINNON (formerly 72nd Highlanders) and S. H.

Shadbolt; and dedicated, by perir'ssion, to Field-Marshal H.R.H.

the Duke of Cambrif'ge. Containing a portrait and biography of

every officer killed in the campaign. 4to, handsomely bound in cloth

extra, 2/. \os.

The Afghan Campaigns of 1S78— iSSo. By Sydnlv
MlADiiOLT, Joint Auti.or of " The South African Campaign of 1879."

2 vols., royal quarto, cloth extra, 3/.

Slui^.rfieare. Edited by R. Grant White. 3 vols., crown
8vo, gilt top, 36j-.; edition dc luxe, 6 vols., 8vo, cloth extra, 63^.

See also " Flowers of Shakespeare."

Sidney {Sir P.) Arcadia. New Edition, 6s.

.Siegfried : The Story of. Crown Svo, illustrated, cloth, 6^.

Sikes (
Wirt). Rambles and Studies in Old South Wales. With

numerous Illustrations. Demy Svo, lis.

British Gobli.iS, Welsh Folk Lore. New Edition, Svo,

!8x.

Studies of Assassination. i6mo, 35. ()d.

Sir Roger de Coverley. Re-imprin^ed from flie "Spectator."

With 125 Woodcuts, and steel Frontispiece F^iecially designed and

engraved for the Work. Small fcap. 4to, Cs.

Smith (G.) Assyrian Explorations and Discoveries. By the late

GcoRGE ' 'TH. Illustrated by Photographs and Woodcuis. Dtmy
Svo, 6th Eiiition, iSj.

The Chaldean Account of Genesis. By the late G.
Smith, of the Donnrtnimt of Oriental Antiquities, Priti'^h Museum.

With many lllu:,trations. Demy Svo, cloth extra, 6th lulition, l6s.

An entirely New Edition, completely revised and re-written by the

Rev. Professor Savce, Queen's College, Oxford. Demy Svo, l8.f.

Smith {/. Movr) A;::ient Greek Female Costume. 112 full-

page Plates und other Illustiations. Crown Svo, "Js. 6d.

Hades of Ardenne : a Visit to the Caves of /Tan. Crown
Svo, Illustrated, 5^.
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Spanish and French Artists.
Art Text-books.) 5^.

Smith
(
T. Jiiis^er) Arcliitecture, Got/tic and Renaissa'ue. II-

IiistriiteJ, crown Svo, 51.

_ Classic and Early Christian.
Illustrated. Crown Svo, 5^.

South Kensington Museum. Vol. II., 21s.

By Gerard Sjiith. (Poynter's
[III the press.

Spry {W. J. J., R.N.) riie Cruise of H.M.S. " Cliallen^cr."
With Route Map and many Illustrations. 6th K^liuon, demy Svo, doth,
iSj-. Cheap Edition, crown Svo, with some of the Illustr.itions, 7^. eJ.

Stack (£.) Six Months in jt'ersia. ? vols., crown Svo, 24^.

Stanley [H. Af.) How I Found Livingstone. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, Ts. (id. ; large Pa';;r Edition, 10^. bd.

"il/y Kalulu;' Prince, King, and Slave. A Story
from Central Africa. Crown Svo, about 430 pp. , with numerous graphic
Illustrations after Original Designs by the Author. Cloth, 7^. 6,/.

Coomassie and Magdala. A Story of Two British
Campaig^is in Africa. Demy Svo, witL Maps and Illustrations, xds.

Through the Dark Continent. Cheaper Edition
crown Svo, \.2s. 6d.

'

Stenhouse {Mrs.) An Englishwoman in Utah. Crown Svo, 2s. 6d.

Stoker (Bram) Under the Sunset. Crown Svo, 6s.

Story ivithout an End. From tii 1 German of Ca rove, by th e late
Mrs Sarah T. Austin. Crcwn 410, with 15 Exquisite DrawiuL-s
l>y E. V. li., printed in Colours in Fac-simile of the original Water
Colours; and numerous other Illustrations. New Edition 7j' (sd

square 4to, with Illustrations by Harvev. is. 6d.

St07ve {Mrs. Beccher) Drcd. Cheap Edition, boards, 2s. Cloth
gilt edges, 3^. (id.

'

Footsteps of the Master. With Illustrations and red
borders. Small post Svo, cloth extr.a, 6y.

Geography. With 60 Illustrations. Square cloth
4.r. 6a'.

'

Little Foxes. Cheap Edition, i.f.; Library Edition,
4J. 6(/.

Bettys Bright Idea IS.
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Sto7i)e {Mrs. Beecher) My Wife and I ; or, Harry Henderson:

s

History. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, its.*

Ministet's Wooing. %s.; Copyright Series, \s. 6d.; cl, 2S,*

Old Town Folk. 6s. ; Cheap Edition, 2s. 6J.

Old Toicin Fireside Stories. Cloth extra, 3^. 6d.

Our Folks at Poganuc. ds.

We and our Neighbours.

Sequel to "My Wife and I."*

Pink and Wliite Tyranny.

I vol., small post 8vo, 65.

Small post 8\'o, is. Cd.

Cheap Edition, \s. 6J. and 2s.

Poganuc People: their Loves and Lives. Crown 8vo,

cloth, 6x.

Queer Little People, is. ; cloth, 2s.

Chimney Corner, is. ; cloth, \s. Gd.

T/ie Pearl of Orr's Island. Crown Svo, 5^.*

Woman in Sacred History. Illustrated with 15

Chromo-lithographs and about 20O pages of Letterpress. Demy
4to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 25^.

Sullivan {A. AL, late MP.) NutsJ.dl History of Ireland.

From the Earliest Ages to the Present Time. Paper boards, M.

n^ACCHI (A.) Madagascar and the Malagasy Embassy.
•^ Demy Svo, cloth.

Taine {H. A) " Lcs Origines de la France Contemporaine."

Translated by John Durand.
Vol. I. The Ancient Regime. Demy Svo, cloth, i6.r.

Vol. 2. The French Bevolution. Vol. I . do.

Vol. 3. Do. do. Vol. 2. do.

Talbot {Hon. E.) A Letter on Emigration, is.

Tiuchnitz's English Editions of German Authors. Each
volume, cloth flexible, 2s. ; or sewed, is. 6d. (Cuialogiies post free

on application.)

T.I iChnitz {B.) Gem/an andEnglish Dictionary. Paper, i^. 6d.;

cloth, 2s.; roan, 2s. 6</.

• See a/so Rose Library,
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Tauchnitz {B.) French and English Dictionary. Paper, \s. dd. :

cloth, 2s.; roan, 2s. bd.

Italian and English Dictionary. Paper, \s. dd.; cloth,
2s. ; roan, 2/. 6(/,

Spanish and English. Paper, ij. 6//. j cloth, 2^. ; roan,
2J. dd.

Taylor (IV. M., Paul the Missionary. Crown 8vo, 7^. 6d.

Thansing {Prof.) Preparation of Malt and the Fabrication of
lieer. 8vo, 45^.

Theakston {Michael) British Angling Flies. Illustrated. Cr
8vo, ss.

Thoreau. By Sanborn. (American Men of Letters. ) Crown
8vo, 7.S. 6d.

Thousand Years Hence {A). By Nunsowe Greene. Crown
6V0, 6s.

Tolhausen {Alexandre) Grand Supplement du Didionnaire
Technologique. 3^. (td.

Tolmcr {Alexander) Reminiscences of an Adventurous and Che-
quered Career. 2 vols , 2ls.

Trials. See Browne.

Tristram {Rev. Canon) Pathivays of Palestine : A Descriptive
Tour through the Holy Land. First Series. Illustrated by 44 Per-
manent Photographs. 2 v ., folio, cloth e.\tra, gilt edges, \is. 6d.
each. o ' J

Tuckerman {Bayard) History of English Prose and Fiction.
8j. dd.

Tunis. See Reid.

Turner {Edward) Studies in Russian Literature. Crown 8vo
8j. 6d. '

TJNIONJack {T.c). Every Bofs Paper. Edited by G. A.
IlFNTY. Prc'usely Illustrated with Coloured ^,nd other Plates.

Vol. I., 6j. Vols. II., III., IV., 7^. 6</. each.

Up Stream : A Journeyfrom the Present to the Past Pictures
and Words by R. Anur^. Coloured Plates, 410, 5^.
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BOOKS BXjJULES VERNE.
CELEBRATED TRAVELS and TRAVELLERS. 3 Vols., Demy

8vo, 600 pp., upwards of 100 full-pago Illustrations, 12s. Qd.;
gilt edges, 14j. each :

—

/. The Exploration of the World.
II. The Great Navigators of the Eighteenth Century.

Ill- The Great Explorers of the Nineteenth Century.
C»^' Tho letters appeniled to ouch hoo'.c refer to the various Editions and Prices

givf r. at the foot of tho pape.

a e TWENTY THOUSAND LEAGUES UNDEH THE SEA.
ae HECTOR SEBVADAC.
ae THE FUR COUNTRY.
af F'RQIS. THE EARTH TO THE MOON, AND A TBI?

ROUND IT.
ae MICHAEL STROGOFP, THE COURIER OF THE CZAE.
a e DICK SANDS, THE BOY CAPTAIN.

bed FIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON.
bed ADVENTURES OF THREE ENGLISHMEN AND THREE

RUSSIANS.
bod AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY DAYS.

I

be

be

(dA FLOATING CITY.
IdTHE BLOCKADE RUNNERS.
/^IDR. OX'S EXPERIMENT.

IMASTER ZACHARIUS.
, ,f A DRAMA IN THE AIR.
V'^Ia winter AMID THE ICE.

J
JrfTHE SURVIVORS OF THE "CHANCELLOR."

be-

WMARTIN PAZ.
bed THE CHILD OP THE CAVERN.

THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND, 3 Vols.:—
bod I. DROPPED Jj-ROM THE CLOUDS.
bed II. ABANDONED.
bed III. SECRET OF THE ISLAKS.

CrfTHE BEGUM'S FORTUNE.
[ THE MUTINEERS OF THE "BOUNTY."

bed THE TRIBULATIONS OF A CHINAMAN.
THE STEAM HOUSE, 2 V0I3. :—

6 c I. DEMON OF CAWNPORE.
6 c II. TIGERS AND TRAITORS.

THE GIANT RAFT, 2 Vols. :—
b I. EIGHT HUNDRED LEAGUES ON THE AMAZON.
6 II. THE CRYPTOGRAM.
6 GODFREY MORGAN.
THE GREEN RAY. Clotli, gilt edges, 6*. ; plain edges, Sr.

o Small 8vo, very numerous llliiatrationB, handsomely bound in cloth, with Rill

cdt;es, 10«. M. ; ditto, plainer binding, 5».

b Large imperial Ifiiuo, very nuuiuroua Illustrations, handeomely Ijound in cloth,
with Kilt edpcs, 7«. 61'.

c Ditto, plainer hinriinsr, 3». flJ.

d Cheaper Edition, 1 Vol,, paper boards, with some of the Illustrations, 1». j bonnd
in cloth, f(ilt ed^es, 'i*.

e Cheaper Edition as (c()i in 2 Vols., 1«. each ; bound in cloth, gilt edges, 1 Vol.,
3<. M.
/ Same as (f), except in cloth, 2 Vols., (jilt edges, 2(. each.

f
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T/ELAZQUEZ and Murillo. By C. B. Curtis. With
*^ Original Etchings. Royal 8vo, 3IJ. f>d.\ large paper, 63^.

Victoria {Queen) Life of. By Grace Greenwood. With
numerous Illustrations. Small post 8vo, 6s.

Vincent (E.) Norsk, Lapp, and Einn. By Frank Vincent,
Jim., Author of "The Land of the Wliite Elephant," "Through
and Through the Tropics," &c. 8vo, cloth, with Frontispiece and
Map, I2J-.

Viollet-le'Duc (E.) Lectures on Architecture. Translated by
Benjamin Bucknai.l, Architect, ^Vith 33 Steel Plates and 200
Wood Engravings. Super-royal 8vo, leather back, gilt top, with
complete Index, 2 vols., 3/. 3^.

Vivian {A. P.) Wanderings in the Western Laud. 3id Edition,
I or. 6(/.

Voyages. See McCormick.

JJ/ALLACE (Z.) Pen LLur : A Tale of the Christ. Crown
'^'^ 8vo, 6s.

Waller {Rev. C. IL) The Names on the Gates of Pearl,
and other Studies. By the Rev. C. H. Waller, I\I.A. Is'cw

Edition. Crown 8vo, clotli extra, 3^. 6(1.

A Grammar and Analytical Vocabulary of the Words in

the Greek Testament. Compiled from Briider's Concordance. For
the use of Divinity Students and Greek Testament Classes. By the

Rev. C. II. Waller, M.A. Part I. Tlie Grammar. Small post 8vo,

cloth, is. 6d. Part II. The Vocabulary, 2^. 6d.

Adoption and the Covenant. Some Tliouglits on
Confirmation. Super-royal l6mo, cloth limp, zs. 6d.

Silver Sockets ; and other Shadorcs of Redemption.
Eighteen Sermons preached in Christ Church, Hampstead. Small
post 8vo, cluth, 6.r.

Warner {C. D.) Pack-log Studies. Boards, is. 6d. ; cloth, 2s.

IFashington Lrring's Little Pritain. Scjiiare crown 8vo, 65.

Webster. (American Men of Letters.) i8mo, 2s. dd.

Weismann (A.) Studies in the Theory of Descent. One of the
most complete of recent contributions to the Theory of Evolution.

With a Preface by the late Charles Dakwin, F.R.S., and numerous
Coloured Plates. 2 vols., 8vo, 40.r.

Wheatley {If. P.) and Delamotte {P. II.) Art Work in Porce-
lain. Large Svo, 2s. 6d.

Art IVork in Gold and Silver. Modern. Large Svo,
2s. 6d.

White {Rhoda E.) Erom Infancy to IVomanlwod. A Pook of
Instruction for Young Mothers. Crown Svo, cloth, \os. 6d.
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White {R. G.) England Without and Within. New Edition,
crown 8vo, \os. (ut.

Whittier {/. G.) The King's Missive, and later Poems. i8mo,
choice parchment cover, 3j-. (>d.

The Whittier Birthday Book. Extracts from t!ie

Author's writings, with Portrait and numerous Illustrations. UiiifDiin

with the "Emerson Birthday Boole." Square l6mo, very choice
binding. 3^^. 6</.

Life of. By R. A. Underwood. Cr. 8vo, cloth, \os. 6d.

Wild Floivers of Szcitzerland. With Coloured Plates, life size*,

from living Plants, and Botanical Descriptions of each Example.
Imperial 4to, ^2s. i>d.

Williams (C. F.) The Tariff Latos of the United States. 8vo,
cloth, los. 6d.

Williams (^H. W^ Diseases of the Eye. Svo, 21^.

Williams {M.) Some London Theatres: Past and Preesnt.

Crown 8vo, "js. dd.

Wills, A Few Hints on Proving, 7i>ithout Professional Assistance.

By a Prohate Court Official. 5th Edition, revised, with Forms
of Wills, Residuary Accounts, &c. Fcap. 8vo, cloth limp, is.

Winckelmann {John) History of Ancient Art. Translated by
John Lodgk, M.D. With very numerous Plates and Illustrations.

2 vols., 8vo, 36^.

Winks {W. E.) Lives of LUustrious Shoemakers. With eight
Portraits. Crown 8vo, 7^. dd.

Woodbury {Geo. E.) History of Wood Engraving. Illustrated,

8vo, 18.V.

Woolsey (C. D., LL.D.) Introduction to the Study of Inter-

national Law ; designed as an Aid in Teaching and i'l Historical

Studies. 5th Editioh, demy Svo, i8j.

Woolson {Constance F.) See " Low's Standard Novels."

Wright {the late Rev. Henry) The Friendship of God. With
Biographical Preface by the Rev. E. II. BlCKEKSi'iiXir, Portrait,

&c. Crown Svo, bs.

"yRIARTE {Charles) Florence: its History. Translated by
-* C. B. PiT.MAN. Illustrated with 500 Engravings. Large imperial

4to, extra binding, gilt edges, 63^.

History ; the Medici ; the Humanists ; letters ; arts ; the Renaissance

;

illustrious Florentines; Etruscan art; monuments; sculpture; painting.

UotiUon:

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, SEARLE, & RIVINGTON,
CROWN BUILDINGS, 18B, FLEET STREET, E.C.
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